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INTRODUCTION 

Pasture and rangeland in the tropics and subtropics account for some 14% of the earth's total 
land area and support about 60% of the world's population of bovines. Cattle are an import
ant soure of milk, meat and draught and also represent an important source ofcapital invest
ment, cash income and security to their owners. 

Research on meat production has been carried out for more than 50 years in many trop
ical countries. The purpose of this bibliography is to assemble references to this research 
work relating to beef production under different rnnagement systems with particular refer
ence to methods by which productivity may be increased. The bibliography has been divided 
into broad sections, each dealing with different aspects of management; e.g. supplementa
tion, pasture management, legume associations etc. Emphasis has been given to work dealing 
with the improvement o. the nutritional status of animals rather than to genetic aspects of 
beef production or considerations on veterinary services. The majority of works cited include 
data oi weight gain in the grazing bovine. 

References have not only been drawn from the African continent but also from other 
countries throughout the tropics and subtropics where experimentation on cattle has been 
carried out. This has been done in the belief that useful parallels may be drawn from results 
obtained in different ecoloiccl regions, and also in the hope that they may be useful to re
search workers in maintaining contact with work being carried out elsewhere. Most of the 
work was carried cut be'ween 30'N and 30'S of the Equator, although occasional references 
from outside this range have been included for purposes of comparison. 

References were drawn in the first place from a recent publication by one of the compil
ers (M.H. Butterworth) entitled Beef cattlenutrition and tropicalpastures (Longmans, 1985) 
and from the ILCA documentation database which is periodically updated by files from the 
Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux. Microfiches of all the documents cited in this bibliog
raphy are available at the ILCA library and may be obtained by writing to: 

The Librarian, 

ILCA Documentation Centre, 
P.O. Fox 5689, 

Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia 
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DESCRIPTIVE BIBLIOGRAPHY
 

GENERAL 

0001 A comparison of Elephant, Pare, Pangola &
Guinea grass pastures for native and native x

rahman yearling bulls. Dyer, I.A.; Oliver, F.R.; Nunez,
E. Journal of Animal Science (USA), 1954, (En), v. 13, 
p. 1007. 

13Briefly summarizes results of a trial carried out in the dry

season todetermine the comparative value of Elephant, Para,

Pangola and Guinea grasses using 32 yearling bulls alloted to 

a randomized block experiment of 16 treatments consisting of
either nitrogen fertilization, trace mineral supplementation or 
nitrogen fertilization with trace mineral supplementation: in-
cludes data on weight gains of animals. 
Lib. code: P-F00-51615 

0002 A review and economic evaluation of beef 

production from legume-based and


fertll- )d tropical pastures. Nuthall, P.L.; Whiteman, P.C. 

Journal of the Australian Institute of Agricultural Science, 
1972, (En), pp. 100-108. 
ai Examines beef liveweight gains per acre at various levels ofnitrogen application for a nitrogen-fertilizer based system, re-
viewing and summarizing results of grazing trials from various 
tropical areas; compares profits that could be achieved with alegumc-bascd system. Includes a comparative economic anal-
ysis of beef production using inputs at values applying in 
Southern Queensland, Australin. 
Lib. code: P-F25-50163 

0003 	 A summary of research carried out In range
management and beef cattle production,

1975-1076. Swaziland. Ministry of Agriculture. 1976, (En),
27p.
[3 Summarizes research carried out from 1975-1976 by the 

FAQ livestock production and extension project in Swazi-

land, with particular reference to beef cattle performance, use 

of resorcyclic acid lactone (RAL), and pasture improvement,

Lib. code: L30-03390 

0004 	 Advances In veld and pasture rea4rch In
Rhodesia. Barnes, D.L. In: Conference on research and the farmer; s.l., s.n.; 1969, (En), pp. 19-27; Re-

search and the Farmer, Salisbury (Zimbabwe), Sep 1969.Rhodsiato 
veld in relation to animal production, with particular refer-
ence to conclusions regarding the effects of defoliation, plant 

0Reviews results of research carried out in Rhodesia sudy 

succession, animal performance, systems of veld manage-
ment, use of improved pasture, the search for superior grasses
and legumes, effects of fertilizing and the use of ley paztures.
Lib. code: MIC-F00-23021 

0005 	 An economic comparison of steer and helfer
( *lves n winter pasture In 1971-72.gtazed

Oliver, W.M. Noith Louisiana Hill Farm Experiment Station,
Homer (USA). Hill Farm Facts - Beef Cattle (USA), Aug
1972, (En), no. 13, 9p.
0 Reports a study carried out to compare weight gains, in-
creases in animal value and net returns obtained from steer 
and heifer caves grazed on winter pasture at a stocking rate of
1-6 calves per ha. 
Lib. code: P-1-0-51437 

0006 	 An Integrated prograime of beef cattle and 
range research In Bu!%Awana, 1970-1976.

Botswana. Minstry of Agriculture. Aninml Production Re
search Unit. 1976, (En), 160p., Summary (En).
EiPresents research results relating to beef cattle perform. 
ance, especially calving rate, weight gain and calf mortality,
under different management systems; cow reproductivity as
affected by age, parous st-te and body weight; dry matter
yield, nutritive value and botanical composition of natural 
pasture; range and livestock monitoring; animal nutrition,
particularly feedlot finishing, supplementary feeding and im
plantation with zeranol; and crossbreed and pure breed per
formance testing of Africander, Tswana, Tuli, Simmental and 
Brahman cattle. 
Lib. code: LO-03448 

0007 	 An Integrated programme of beef cattle and 
range research In Botwana, 170-1977.Botswana. Minstry of Agriculture. Animal Production Re-. 

search Unit. 1978, (En), 1itup. 

r Reports results obtained from integrated beef cattle and 
range research inBotswana from 1970-77, with reference to 
pasture productivity, pasture improvement, range and live
stock monitoring and improved production through animalnutrition and breeding. 

0008 	 Analylsa of some factors which affectthe pro
ductIvityof beef cows and of their calves Inamarginal ralnfall area of Rhodesia. 3. Factors affecting

calf birth weight, growth to 240 days and use of concen
trates by cows and their calves. Richardson, F.D.; Oliver,
J.; Clarke, G.P.Y. Animal Production(UK), Apr 1979, (En),
v. 28(2), pp. 199-211, ISSN 0003-3561, Summary (En).

oiDescribes birth weight and growth to 240 days of both early
weaned and late-weaned calves while grazing on veld with
 
their dams in a narginal rainfall area in Rhodesia, with obser
vationq on the efficiency with which concentrates were used to 
produce weaned calves over four calving seasons. 
Lib. code: L30-19581 

0009 	 Anlmcl production from pasture lays. Stobbs,
T.H.A fricn o mpAu).1 Ey . 1,pp. 293-299. African Soils (OAU) 1965, (En), v. 10, 

aiDescribes findings from pasture research conducted at Se
rere Research Station inUganda inorder to find ways of in
creasing animal production, in terms of beef, from leys using
Small East African Zebu stock, by selecting improved pasture
soccies and by improving management pratices.
Lib. code: P-FO0-50176 

0010 	 Anl'mal production results from void pasture 
and nislze. Grasslands Research Station, Maran

dellas (Zimbabwe). Heiderson Research Station, Harare
(Zimbabwe). s.d., (En), 71p.; Field Day on Livestock Pro
duction, Marandellas (Zimbabwe), 14 Mar 1974. 
o] Collection of papers on efficient utilization and improve
ment of veld pasture, fattening and feed supplementation of
beef cattle and production of sheep in Zimbabwe. 
L.ib. code: MIC-LOO-23038 
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0011 Animal production studies In Jamaica. I. In- on forage designed to provide lowv, medium and high nutri
tofuction. Nestel, B.L.; Creek, MJ. Journal of tional regimes; Includes data on weaning rate, weaning

Agricultural Science (UK), 1964, (En), v. 62, pp. 151-155, weight, market grade and calf proluction.
Summary (En). Lib. code: P-LOO-51291 
o Dercribes agroup of beef farms in Jamaica on which a series 
of grass and animal production studies were carried out using
technical and economic data derived from the farms over a 
5-year period. 
Lib. code: P-EI5-51483 

0012 Animal production studies In Jamaica. Ill. The 
effect of dam age upon the 21O-day weights of 

calves, and the response of male and female calves to 
different environments. Creek, M.J.; Nestel, B.L. Journal 
of Agricultural Science (UK), 1964, (En), v. 62, pp. 165-177. 
o Presents results of astudy undertaken in Jamaica to investi-
gate some maternal and external environmental factors affect
tng the 210-day weights of beef calves, stressing effects of the 
age of the dam and the plane of nutrition of the herd; discusses 
sex differences in response to differing environments. 
Lib. code: P-140-51618 

0013 Animal production studies In Jamaica. II. The 
development and evaluation of a field pro-

gramme of calf weighing. Creek, M.J. Journal ofAgricul-
turalScience (UK), 1964, (En), v. 62, pp. 157-164. 
o Describes methods used to examine data on serial weighings
of groups of calves in Jamaica under different environments 
in different years and on comparisons of results of actual and 
estimated weights at a standard age under avariety of environ-
ments, with the aim of establishing a field pogramme for the 
collection of calf weights. 
Lib. code: P-L40-51360l 

0014 Animal production studies In Jamaica. IV. The 
costs of developing and maintaining Panqola 

grass pastures. Nestel. B.L. journal ofAgricultural Science 
(UK). 1964, (En), v. 62. pp. 179-186. 
O Examines the cost of developing and maintaining Pangola 

rass pastures under a range of conditions in Jamaica, dif-
rentiating between land improvement costs - viz. costs of 

soil cultivation, planting Pangola grass, fencing and provision
of piped water for stock - and costs of stocking the land.Lib. code: P-E15-50186 

0015 Animal production studies In Jamaica. V. 
Livewelght production from Pangola grass

pastures used for rearing and fattening beef cattle and 
the economic Implications of the yield. Nestel. 1IL.; 
Creek, M.J, Journal ofAgricultural Science (UK), 1964, jFn), 
v. 62, pp. 187-197. 
o Describes methods and results of an investigation carried 
out in Jamaica to examine liviweight outputs from Pangola 
grass used for carrying both 'reeding and fattening herds of 
beef cattle; discusses economic implications of the results. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51617 

0016 Aprovechamlen'-.v utlilzacl6n dealgunos za-
ates tropicales. (F xploitation and utilization of 

some tropical grasses). Carrera, C. Agronomia (Mexico), Mar 
1965, (Es), no. 99, pp. 2-7. 
O Presents livestock production data from txperiments using 
steers to graze six tropical grasses following the put-and-take
method in tropical Gulf Coast, Mexico. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51472 

0017 Beef cattle production Pis affected by breed 
composition and forage systems. Peacock, 

F.M.; Koger, M.; Hodges, E.M.; Kirk, W.G. Soil and Crop 
Science Society of Florida Proceedings (USA), 1973, (En), 
v. 33(27, 28), pp. 50-53, Summary (En). 
o Reportsresultsofa5-yearstudytoexplorerelationshipsbe-
tween breed composition, forage systems and beef produc-
lion, using fivc breed groups including Brahman and variots 
crosses of Brahmnn and Shorthorn catthl grazed continuously 

0018 Beef cattle productivity under traditional and 
Improved management In Botswana. Rennie, 

T.; Light, D.; Rutherford, A.; Miller, M.; Fisher, I.L.;
Pratchett, D.; Capper, B.; Buck, N.; Trail, J.C.M. Tropical
Animal Hfealh and Production (UK), 1977, (En), v. 9(l), 
pp. 1-6, ISSN 0049-4747. 
[] Compares the productivity of indigenous beef cattle kept
under the traditional methodof open communal grazing with 
that of cattle kept in fenced paddocks; mentions calving rate, 
weight gains and cal; mortality. 
Lib. code: LOO-06397 

0019 Beef production by steers of five breeds. Part 
1. Growth, foed conversion and carcass 

grade. Chevallerie, M.K.S.L. von Ia. Agroanimalia (South
Africa), 1969, (En), v. 1, pp. 183-188. Summary (Af En Fr).
ot Describes details of a trial conducted in South Africa to 
examine the performance of a group of Africander, Hereford,
Drakensberger, Brown Swiss and Friesland steers under three 
treatments consisting of individual feeding of a growth ration 
from weaning to slaughter at 22 months of age; and liveweight
maintenance feeding during winter, summer veld grazing and 
a short finishing-off period before slaughter at 22 or 23 
months. Includes data on rates of gain, breed differences in 
relative weights of offal and several organs. aiswell is carcass 
weights and grades. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51419 

0020 Beef production from pasture: Some factors 
Involved In the livewelght progress of calves 

from birth to slaughter. Kidnvr, E. M. EastAfrican Agricul
niraland ForestryJournal (Ken' .0),Apr 1966, (En), v. 31(4), 
pp. 389-391 ISSN tt)12-8325.
.1 Presents research results on the growth pattern of Boran 

calves at pasture from birth to slaughter, with particular refer
ence to the effect ofseason of birth on liveweight gain.
Lib, code: LO-07829 

0021 Beef production from sown and planted pas
tures In the tropics. Stobbs, T. II. In: Beefcatt;e 

production in developiny countries; University ot Edinburgh
(UK). Centre for Tropical Veterinary Medicine. 1976, (En), 
pp. 164-183. ISBN 0 85224 294 8; Conference on Beef Cattle 
Production in Developing Countries, Edinburgh (UK), 1-6 
Sep 1974. 
E .eviews the potential for increasing beef production using
natural grasslands, legume pastures and nitrogen-fertili:ed 
grass pastures in the tropics, with emphasis on efficiency,
technical constraints and prospects. 
Lib. code: 110-02949 

0022 Beef production of Brahman, Shorthorn, and 
their crosses on different pasture prograr-.s.

Peacock, F.M.; Koger, M.; Kirk. W.G.; Hodges, E.M.;
Crockett, J.R. Florida University Agricultural Experiment 
Stations Bulletin (USA), Feb 1976, (En). no. 780, 19p. 
o Presents results of a study designed to evaluate the com
parative production of Brahman, Shorthorn and their crosses 
maintained on native or a combination of native and all
improved pasture in the semi-tropical environmeln: of south
central Florida, USA; analyses data on pregnancy rate, calf
survival, weaning rate, age of calf at weaning, condition score, 
weaning weight and 205-day weight, as well as annual produc
tion per cow. 
Lib. code: P-F00-51233 

0023 Beef production of six tropical grasses.
Quinn, L.R.; Mott, G.O.; Bissehoff, W.V.A.;

Rocha, G.L. da. Boletim de Industria Animal (Ba zil), 1962,
(En), v. 20, 36p., Summary (En). 
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1 Reports results of trials comparin$ beef production from 
Coloniao, Jaragua, Molasses, Tanganyka, Pangola and Coas-
tal Bermuda grasses in central Brazil using Zebu steers, with 
particular reference to liveweight gains, stocking rates and 
protein contents of fertilized and unfertilized pastures. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51587 

0024 Beef production of six tropical grassas In 
central Brazil. Quinn, L.R.; Mott, G.O.;

Bisschoff, W.V.A.; Jones, M.B.; Rocha, G.L. da. Proceed-
ings of the IX International Grassland Congress, 1965, (En), 
pp.1015-1020.
 
0 Presents 3 years' data on Zebu steers grazing Pangola,Colonial Guina, Molasses, Jaragua, Coastal BruandBrahmanBermuda and 
Tanganyika grasses in central Brazil, with particular reference 
to daily gainsof animals, pasture carrying capacities, beef pro-
duction and weed resistance of grasses.

Ub. code: P-F00-0166 


0025 Beef production on artificial pastures In the 
southern Guinea savanna and the derived 

t.svanna of West Africa. Ruthenberg, H. Aninsal Research 
and Development (Germany, F.R.), 1976, (En), v. 3, pp. 43-
63. 

o Analyses economic inplications of available experimental

work and field experience on beef production from artificial
 
pastures in the southern Guinea savanna and the derived
 
savanna of West Africa, taking into consideration various 

cattle breeds. 

Lib.code: L30-11348 


0026 Beef production on native (Imperta cylln-

drics (L) Beauv.) and Pars gras (Brachlarla


mutlca (Foruk.) Stapf) pastures In the PhlIpplnes. Maga-

dan, P.B.; Javier, E.Q.; Madamba, J.C. Proceedings of the 
Xi International Grassland Congress, 1974, (En), v. 3(l), 
pp. 293-298, Summary (En). 
o Presents results of a grazing trial conducted to compare 

cattle liveweight gains on native Imperata and improved Para
 
grass pastures in amajor grassland area in the Phtlippines.

Lib. code: P-L30-14749 


0027 Beef production potential with special refer-

ence to the Matabeleland and Midland prov-


Inces. Bembridge, T.J.;Steenkamp, J.D.G. Rhodesia Agri-

culturalJournal, 1975, (En), v. 72(6), pp. 143-147. 

o Discusses the production potential of beef cattle in Matabele-

land and Midland provinces and gives data on animal perform
ance, pasture pro uctivity and research and extension inputs.

Ub. code: 1t745 

0028 Beef production, soil and forage analyses, 
and economic returns from elght pasture pro-

grams In north-central Florida. Beef Research Unit ex-
perimental phase no. 1. Koger, M.; Blue, W.G.; Killinger, 
G•B.; Greene, R.E.L.; Harris, H.C.; Myers, J.M.; Warnick,
A.C.; Gammon, N. Jr. Florida University Agricultural Exper-
iment Stations Bulletin (USA), May 1961, (En), no. 631,76p.,
Summary (En). 
n Pre.;ents 5years' results from the first phase of acoordinated 
study of pasture programmes for beef production in north
central Florida, USA, from the standpoint of beef production
in a cow-calf operation, soil analyses, forage productian,
forage composition and an economic analysis of each pro-
Eramme. 

ib. code: P-F00-51589 

0029 Boran steer growth rates on medIum-qualIty
ranch pasture (Lalkipla) and feedlot (Lanet)

(Kelya). Mukhebi, A.M.W.s.l., s.n.;1971, (En), 2p. 
o Examines liveweight changes of Boran steers initially
grazed on ranch pasture and subsequently fed on high-quality 
feed rations. 
Lib. code: L30-04428 

0030 Coastcrous-1 Bermuda grass, Coastal Ber
muds grass and Pensacola Bahia grass as 

summer pasture for stem'. Utley, P.R.; Chapman, H.D.;
Monson, W.G.; Marchant, W.H.; McCormick, W.C. Journal 
ofAnimal Science (USA), 1974, (En), v. 38(3), pp. 490-495, 
Summary (En).
 
oi Summarizes results of a 4-year grazing trial comparing the

effect of Pensacola Bahia grass, Coasla Bermuda grass and 
Coastcross-I Bermuda grass on body weight gains in yearling
beef steers. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51471 

0031 Comparcsn do torelos Charbray,Brngue,
(Cebu) y comun on pruebasda cbs con yerba Pangola-segundo grupo. (Comparison of com
mercial Charbray, Brahman (Zcbu) and common breeds on 
Pangola grass pasture - second group). Brens, L.R.; Cab
rera,. I. Universidad de Puerto Rico, Ris Piedras. Estacion 
Exprimental Agricola. Estacion Experimental Agricola 
Boletin (Puerto Rico), Aug 196, (Es), no. 195, 12p. 
o Presents results of a fattening trial carried out on Pangolagrass with three commercial groups of Brangus, Brahman and 
Charbray breeds, and a common group of Brahman and dairy
breed crosses of unknown genetic composition; includes data 
on weight gain, differences between bulls, monthly variatian 
in weight gain, and on dressing percentage.
Lib. code: P-L30-51476 

0032 Comparison of giant Pangola, Signal grass, 
and common Pangola as pasture crops In the 

mountain reqion of Puerto RIco. Rivera-Brenes, L.; Rod
riguez-Carbera, A.; Cestero, H. Journal of Agriculture of the 
University ofPuerto Rico, 1967, (En), v. 60(3), pp. 193-2t. 
0 Presents results of a grazing trial on the value of giant Pan
gola and Si nal grasses to cattle in the mountain region of 
Puerto Rico, with particular reference to total digestible nutri
ent yield and carrying capacity of the pasture and weight gain
of animals; compares results with those for common Pangola
(Digitaria decumbens).
Lib. code: P-L30-51431 

0033 Comparison of growth and slaughter per
formance of Boran and Frieslan xBorn cattle 

under Kenya range conditions. Tonn, R. s.l.,sn.; 1973, 
(En), 10p.
L- Presents results of field trials carried out to compare growth
and slaughter performance of Boran and Friesian x Boran 
cattle under Kenyan grazing conditions; includes data on car
cass quality
and hveweight changes.
 
Lib.code: L ic-04492
 

0034 Comparison of heavily fertilized Pangola
grass and Star grass pastures under humid 

tropical conditions. Caro-Costas, R.; Abruna, F.; Vicente-
Chandler, J.Agronomy Journal (USA), 1973, (En), v. 65, 
pp. 132-133, Summary (En). 
0 Reports results of a study conducted in the humid tropics of 
Puerto Rico to compare the productivity of heavily fertilized 
pastures of Pangola grass and Star grass grazed by youngcattle 
over a 2-year period, with particular reference to beef produc
tion per hectare, daily gain of animals, carrying capacity, as 
well as dry matter and protein contents. 
Lib. code: P-F25-50131 

0035 Comparison of heavily fertilized Pangola and 
Star grass pastures In terms of beef produc

tion and carrying capacity Inthe humid mountain region
of Puerto Rico. Caro-Costas, R.; Abruna, F.; Vicente-Chan
dler, J.Journal ofAgriculture ofthe University of PuertoRico, 
1972, (En), v. 56(2), pp. 104-109. 
Li Compares intensively managed Star and Pangola grass pas
tures fertilized with 2000 pounds of 14-4-10 fertilizer per acre 
per year in terms of beef production and carrying capacity 
over a 2-year period in the humid mountain region of Puerto 
Rico; includes data on average monthly weight gains ofcattle,

and protein and dry matter content of grasses as affected by
 
season.
 
Lib. code: P-F00-50133
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0096 	 Development of a pasture program In the
troi.cal savannah of Colombia. Paladines, 0.;

Alarcon, E.; Hilton, J.; Spain, j..M.; Grof, B.; Perez, R. Pro-
ceedings of the XlH International Crassland Congress, 1974,

(En), pp. 388-401. 

0 Reports work carried out in Colombia ua pasture produc-

don, utilizationand management, with particular reference to 

grazing trials on native pastures dominated by Trachypogon,

Andropogon and Paspalum spp., and introduced pastures of 

Molasses grass and Jaragua grass; includes data on animal
production and performance of the introduced grasses.

Lib. code: P-F00-14749 


0037 	 DIe groolpreomele van case op natuurllke 
welding In die soetboaveld. (The growth per-

formance of oxen on natural pasture in the sweet bushveld).
Eloff, H.P.; Harwin, G.O.; Skinner, J.D. Agroanimalia
(South Africa), 1976, (AD, v. 8, pp. 49-58, Summary (Af En
Fr). 
o Presents results ofa trial carried out at Mara in South Africa 

to examine the performance of purebred Africander cattle 

and their crosses with exotic breeds, by running steers on 

sweet veld without supplementary feeding and observing

body weight, body measurements, carcass grades and values,

growth pattern and weaning weight.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51614 


0038 Efelto do sexo e do ra;a sobre o ganho em 
peso do bezerros Zebus. (Effect of sex and 

breed on the weight gain of Zebu calves). Carneiro, G.G.;
Memoria, 	 J.M.P. In: Mem6ria Primera Reunion Latino-
americana de Produccion Animal; 1966, (Pt), pp. 67-76,
Summary (En Pt). 
o Examines the weight gain of Gir, Guzerat and Nelore bull 
calves at Curvelo, Brazil, relating findings to seasons and
breeds. 

Lib. code: P-L0-51474 


0039 	 Effect of level and composition of concen-
trates on milk yield and weight changes In

Kenana cows In green pasture. Muffin, M.E. Sudan Jour-
nalof Vet.rinary Science and Animal Husbandry, 1967, (En),
v. 8(l), pp. 47-54. 
o Examines the effect of level and chemical composition of
feeding concentrates on milk yield and body weight changes,

particularly of Kenana cattle grazed on green pasture of the 

Blue Nile Province, citing lactation performance and nutritive 

v al u e .
 
Lib. code: L30-07287 

0040 	 Estudo comparatlvo sobre o desnvol-
vimento de animals Nelore e Lavinia, man-ejados em pasto o posterlormente no confinamento.

(Zebu versus crossbred cattle managed under a continuous 

grazing system followed by a confinement period). Velloso,

L. Boletim de Industria Animal (Brazil), (Pt), v. 29(1), 
pp. 35-44, Summary (En Pt). 
o Describes resultsof an experiment on six Zebu and six cross-
bred cattle to compare their weight gains when grazing Pan-
gola grass and mixed Pangola grass x perennial soybean pas
tures; also studies weight response ofanimals to confinement
feeding using a ration composed of 26% perennial soybean
hay, 64% ground corn ears and 10% cottonseed oil meal. 
Lib. code: P-130-51248 

0041 	 Evaluation of five tropical grasses for grow-
Ing Holstein heifers. Yazman, J.A.; Velez-San-

tiago, J.; Arroyo-Aguilu, J.A. Journal ofAgriculture of the
University ofPuerto Rico, s.d., (En), pp. 79-94. 
o Describes results of a study carried ot in Puerto Rico to 
evaluate Tanner, Guinea, Pangola and S.mnal grasses as well 
as Digitaria milanjiana in terms of suitability for animal utilization; examines the relation of environment to nutritive 
value and forage yieid, and the rate of utilization of pasture 
rass d7y matter by grazing Holstein cattle.
[ib. code: P--30-51606 

002 	 Factors Influencing winter gains of beef 
calmv. Peacock, F.M.; McCaleb, J.E.; Hodges,

E.M.; Kirk, W.G. Florida UniversityAgricultural Experiment
Stations Bulletin (USA),.un 1969, (En), no. 635, 11p.
0 Summarizes results of a study conducted to determine the
effects of Pangola grass roughage as pasture and silage, and of 
the proportion of Brahman crossing and sex of ,eanling calves 
on their winter weight gains. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51521 

0043 	 Forage crops research at Iberan. Chheda, 
. H.R. In: Animalpioduction in the tropics; Heine

man Educational Books Ltd, lbadan (Nigeria). 1974, (En),
pp. 79-94; International Symposium on Animal Production 
in the Tropics, Ibadan (Nigeria), 26-29 Mar 1973. 
o Summarizes experiments on the improvement of Cynodon
species, particularly aimed at identifying species adapted to
humid tropicsand i.;olation of superior genotypes for pastures
in southern Nigeria; and at elucidating agronomic and man
agement requirements of Cynodon cultivars for increased ani
malproductivity;withdataonleveloffertilizers, grazingman
agement, and animal performance on pure Cynodon 1B.8 
pasture. 
Lib. code: I30-20144 

0044 Forage systems as related to the economics 
of bee production In south-central Florida. 

Peacock, F.M.; Greene, RE.L.; Hodges, E.M.; Kirk, W.G.;
Koger, M. Soil and Crop Science Society of FloridaProceed. 
ings (USA). 1974, (En), v. 34, pp. 148-151, Summary (En).
11tDiscussesfindingsofa5-yearstudyconductedfrom 1961 to 
1966 to determine the relative economics of beef production
from cow-calf programmes on three forage systems, viz. na
tive range, a combination of native range and improvcd pas
tures, and only improved pastures in south-central Flonda,

USA; includes data on animal performance and net returns
 
from the three forage systems.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51432
 

(045 	 Grass pastures I central Florida. Hodges,
E.M.; Jones, D.W.; Kirk, W.G. Florida Univer

sity Agricultural Experiment Stations Bulletin (USA), Sep.

1958, En) no. 484A, 30p.

0 Presents recommended practices for improving grass pas
lures in central Florida, USA, particularly mentioning land

choice, clearing and preparation; planting techniques; lime

and fertilizer application; management and utilization
 
methods; and various suitable grass varieties.
 
L e t h o d e: n OOb5 1a86vF 


Lib. code: F-FOG-51586
 

0046 	 Grastlands Research Station, Pasture Sectlion. Annual report for year ended 1951. Rho
desia Agricultural Journal, 1952, (En). v.49(5), pp. 293-302,ISSN 0035-4686.
 
03 Reports results of experiments conducted at the Grasslands
 
Research Station during 1951, with respect to veld grazing,

pasturegrowth,useofdfferentstockingrates, fertilizerappli
cation and beef/milk production; includes a profit and loss
 
account of the trials.
 
Lib. code: MIC-LO-22921
 

0047 Grazing systems for profitable ranching.

Hoffman, G.D.; Huss, D.L.; Ragsdale, B.J.
 

Texas A & M Univ. (USA). Texas Agricultural Extension
 
Service. s.d., (En). 7p.
13 Diseusses considerations for a grazing system that wouldallow the manipulation of animals to obtain maximum sus
tained livestock and forage production at a low cost, with par
ticular reference to factors such as the degree ofuse, flexibility
ofgrazing, combination stocking, and planned use. 
Lib. code: P-El5-51600 

0048 GrazingtrslaontheWallumofsouth-easten 
Queensland. Bryan, W.W. Australian Journalof 

ExerimentalAgricultre and AnialHusbandry, 1968,(En), 
v. f(), pp. 512-520. 
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r3 Studies of four sown pastures, each based on a different 
grass, under grazing by beef cattle at Beerwah, Australia, inorder to examine pasture Produton and botanical composi-
tion, an livewe ht change in grazing cattle with no cultural 
treaments, weeding, licks or supplements. 
LUb. code: P-FOO-50204 

0049 	 Growth : B pouofeefe n pe-ca tio 
cott, J.H.D. In: Beef catteproduction indevelo,-

ing countries; University of Edinburgh (UK). Centre forTropical Veterinary Medicine. 1976, (En), pp. 58-78, ISBN 
085224294 8; Coinference on Beef Cattle Production inDeveloping Countries, Edinburgh (UK), 1-6 Sep! 1974.t3 Discusses various aspects related to prowth of beef cattle,
particularly feed intake, feed conversion efficiency, wei ht 

poam,ptential body size and body composition; gives exampe
dfomiferent animal breeds. 


Lib. code: LOD-02949 


0050 	 Growth and nutrition of beef cattle In South-
em Rhodesia. Elliott, R.C. In: Beefproduction

in the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland; Khodesia &
Nyasaland. Federal Ministry of Agriculture. 1957, (En),pp. 46-55; 3. Annual C, nference of the Professional Officers
ofthe Department of Research and Specialist Studies, Salis-bury (Zimbabwe), 1-2 Apr 1957, Summary (En).
o3Briefly reviews the biological aspect of growth and nutri-ion of beef cattle in southern Rhodesia; with analysis and dia-
cussion of local rosearch in this field in relation to production
methods; and with outlines on veld production, herbage con-
sumption and nutrient intake of cattle, and veld supplementa-
tion. 
Lib. code: L30-20031 

0051 	 Growth of cato In Papua New Gunea. 1. 
Brahman-Briflsh crossbreda. Anderson, I.L.Aus.alian Journalof ExperimentalAgriculture and AnimalHlusnandry, 1968, (En), v. 8, pp. 121-124. 

oHPrseantsdresults of trials cadf tias cme ar reent rsuls ou MotaaPapua Newot a, M , Po 
Guinea, in which the postweaning growth rates of Brahman-

Angus crossbreeds on natural pasture savanna 
w&e asured every 28 days until shortly before their last calving,
Lib. code: P-L30-51443 

0052 Growth performance of heters under differ-

ntmsyatem of RangonDia lum-..Vr,


.dA Aem-arid regIons of Rajasthan. Verma,
paure In 

C.M.; Ahuja, L.D. Annals of Arid Zone (India), 1979, (En),

v. 18(1,2), pp. 13-20, ISSN 0570-1791. 

3Presents trial results showing the effects ofdifferent systems


of grazin* and season on liveweight Fain of heifers grazing

Dichanthsum-Aristidapasture in sem-arid regions of Rajas-

th an in In dia. 
Lib. code: L30-15504 

0053 	 Growth rateof heifer In central Burnett. Sulli-
van, J.J.; Lord, F.S. Queensland Agricultural

Journal(Australia),1958, (En), pp. 1-2. 
o Reports on a trial carried out in Australia to examine the
effects of breed type and feed availability on the optimummating age for heifers, using Hereford x Santa Gertrudis and
purebred Hereford cattle grazing mixed Rhodes grass and 
native pasture at a stocking rate o one animal to six acres; in-
cludes observations on liveweight changes, handling, body
conformation and age at matirg.Ub. code: P-L30-51478 

0054 Improved pastures on sandveldviele. Rhode'
sia Agricultural Journal, Oct 1944, (En),v. 41(5), pp. 407-411, ISN 0035-4686. 


0 Compares liveweight gains of steers and milk yield and
weight gain of dairy cows grazing on uninproved and im-

proved sandveld veis at Marandellas, Zimbabwe.

Lib. code: MIC-L30-23062 

00515 Influene of maragement prctices on pro
ductidt. Stonaker, H.H.; Salazar, J.; Bushman,

D.H.; Gomez, .; Villar, J.; Osoro, G. CIAT, Cali (Colom
bia). Aug 1975, (En), pp. 63-81; Seminar on the Pctential to
Increase Beef Production in Tropical America, Cali (Colom
bia), 18-21 Feb 1974. 
a Discusses the influence of management techniques on theproductivity of cattle production, with particular reference to
the Fondo Ganadero farms in Colombia. Presents preliminary
results of salt supplementation, improved pastures and bull 
management. 
Lib. code: F0-01767 

0056 	 Intensive animal production on sub4i.e1tice
scde. Oyenuga, V.A. In: Proceedings ofthe 3.World Conference on Anima Production; Reid R.L. (ed.).

1975, (En),; 3. World Conference on Animal Froduction,
Melboume (Australia), 22-30 May 1973. p Presents trial results showing weight gains, lean meat production and milk yield of cattle grazed on intensively managed 
pasture. 
Lib. code: L30-00090 

0057 	 Klkuyu gras poisoning of cafttle In Natal. Bry. 
son, R.W.; Newsholme, S.J. Journalof theSouthAfrican VeterinaryAssociation, 1978, (En), v. 49(1), pp. 19

21, Summary (En).
O Describes clinical findings in six natural and two experimen
tal cases of Kikuyu grass poisoning in Natal, South Africa,
mentioning geographical, seasonal and environmental factors
conducive to toxicity and clinical signs cf the condition. 
Lib. code: P-L74-51548 

0058 	 UvewelghtBanteng,changes of Brshimn-cros.s Shorthor, and buffalo steers grazingImproved pesturos at Darwin, N.T. Moran, J.B. Journalof 
the Auct.rrla Institute of AgricilruroalScience, 1973, (En),pp. 68e7,pp. 68-70. 3 

Presents a preliminary report on liveweight changes and
groth rates of Brahman-cross, Banteng, Shorthorn andBur. 
grwt tes oraim-roved pastures for 15 months prior to 

tX str 
trials in Darwin, ustralia.
 

Lab. codePF0051266
 

0059 	 Uveweight performaneZebu of crosabhrd andcattle grazing on native and Rhodes
 
gras pastures. O'Donovan, P.B.; Woldegebriel, A.;
Taylor, M.S.; Gebrewolde, A. TropicalAnima Health and
Production (UK), Nov 1978, (En), v. 10(4), pp. 243-249,
ISSN 0049-4747, Summary (En Es Fr).

13Evaluates the relative feed values and carrying capacities of
native pasture and Rhodes grass with reference to weight


ins ofZebu cattle and cobreeds.
 
rib . o de: L-19558
 

Lb. code: 130-19558
 

0060 	 Makuenl - a new Guinea grass for north
Queensland. Middleton, C.H.; McCosker, T.H.
Queensland Agricultural Journal (Australia), 1975, (En), 
pp. 351-355.
 
0 Describes 
a Guinea grass variety suitable to the environ
mental conditions of north Queensland, Australia, mention
ing its appearance, results of grazing trials, establishment and
 
management as well as seed production.
 
Ub. code: P-FIO-51421
 

0061 	 Pangola grau. Nestel, B.L.; Creek, M.J. Her
bageAbtract (UK), 1962, (En), v. 32(4), pp. 1-7. 

o Reviews reported findinip on various aspects of Pangotagrass, with particular reference to its performance in different 
areas of cultivation, botanical and agronomic characteristics,
establishment and cultivation techniques, fertilizer require
ments, y:,digestibility, diseasesandpestsauackingitani.
mal production from Pangola grass and its performance in as
sociation with lgumes.
L.b. code: P-FOO-501 5 
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0062 	 Pineols wgra(DighladadocumbenstSlnt)In 
the Carlbbea. Oakes. A.]. Proceedings of the 

VIII International Gran.land Congress, s.d., (En), pp. 386-
389, Summary (De En Fr). 
o Examines the adaptive capacity of Pangola grass introduced 
in the Caribbean, with particular reference to its agronomic
characteristics, diseases and parasites which attack it; its 
establishment, competition with pasture weeds, fertijizer 
response, carrying capacity and beef producing capabilities.
Lib. code: P-F00-50164 

0063 	 Pangola grass pastures for beef production 
In central Florida - a method of determining 

the economica of establishing and fertilizing them. 
Reuss, L.A.; Roberts, N.K.; Greene, R.E.L. Florida Univer-
sity Agricultural Experiment Stations Bulletin (USA), May 
1957, (Ea), no. 585, 36p., Summary (En). 
o3 Reports a stucy conducted to illustrate, by use of ranch 
budgets, the types of information and analysis that will help 
ranchers in deciding on the best use of available resources, 
particularly regarding the decision whether it would be more 
profitable to use available capital to apply more fertilizers on 
existing improved pastures, develop additional acres of im
prove pastures, buy better quality livestock, or make other 
improvements, 
Lib. code: P-E15-51592 

0064 	 Pasture and cattle management In the wet 
tropics. Teitzel, J.K.; McTaggart, A.R.; flib-

berd, M.J. QueenslandAgriculturalJournal (Australia), 1971, 
(En), 6 p. 
o Discusses issues related to beef cattle proj-'..tion from pas-
tures in the wet tropics, mentioning the seasonal productivity 
of pastures, and ways of maintaining soil fertility and animal 
health. 
Lib. code: P-L(X)-51468 

0065 	 Pasture and livestock Investigations In the 
humid tropics Orinoco Delta - Venezuela. IV. 

Beef cattle and water buffalo grazing trials with native 
and introduced grasses. Cunha, E.; Alvarez, F.; Larez, 0.; 
Bryan, W.B. IRI Research Institute Bulletin (USA), 1975, 
(En), no. 45, 39p., Summary (En). 
n Describes grazing observations and trials carried out in Ven-
ezuela to examine liveweight changes of Criollo-Zebu cross-
bred steers on introduced pastures consisting of Pangola,
Swazi and Tanner grasses, and on a native grass, Chiguircrt;
includes results of a trial on the performance of water bui-
faloes grazing Chiguirera. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51441 

0066 	 Pasture Improvement In East Africa, withspe-
cial referene to the Intenslve farming areas 

of Uganda. Stobbs, T. il. 1968, (En), 23p.; Seminar on Ani-
mal Husbandry and Marketing, Nairobi (Kenya). 
o Reviews research on pasture improvement, particularly for
age species introduction, herbage cutting, effects of grazing,
soil fertility, and pasture utilization in beef cattle production. 
Lib. code: F0-00769 

0067 	 PasturelmprovementInthehlgherralnfallre-
glons of Southern Rhodesia. West, 0. Rhodesia 

Agricultural Journal, 1956, (En), v. 53, pp. 439-451. 
3 Discusses various issues related to pasture improvement in 
the higher rainfall regions of Southern Rhodesia, mentioning 
investigations on the ecology ofveld species and management 
of veld grazing; advantages of integratingveld grazing and cul-
tivated pastures for beef production; and research on culti-
vated pastures. 
Lib. code: P-F00-22899 

0068 	 Pasture production and land managemert on 
brlgalowlandlnthesouthecnergalowReglon. 

Coaldrake, J.E.; Smith, C.A. Proceedings ofthe Tropical Grass-
land Society ofAustralia, 1967, (En), v.-1(2), pp. 206-208. 

o Discusses experiments carried out in Queensland, Aus
tralia, to test the nutritive value of Sorghum almum, Buffel 
grass with Nunbank, commercial Rhodes grass with Pioneer, 
Green panic with Petrie, natural pastures, and native pasture 
plus oats; includes data on weight gains of animals under the 
different pastures. 
Lib. code: P-L0-51417 

0069 	 Pasture production and utilizationby cattle In 
the tropics with special reference to Uganda. 

Musangi, R.S. Makerere University, Faculty of AgricultureTechnical Bulletin (Uganda), 1969, (En), no. 4, s.p.; Seminar 
on Pasture Production and Utilization by Cattle in the Tropics 
with Special Reference to Uganda. Kampala (Uganda), 10 
Mar 1966, Summary (En).
oiDiscusses pasture productian and utilization with reference 
to seedbed preparation, ly establishment and management, 
dry-season mulch and forage supply, as well as effects of stock
ing rate on beef production. Includes data on animal diseases 
and economic aspects of dairying. 
Lib. code: FOO-04516 

0070 Performance of beef cattle on native and 
sown pasture at Katherine, N.T. Norman, 

M.J.T.; Arndt, W. CSIRO Division of Land Research and Re. 
gional Survey Technical Paper, 1959, (En), no. 4, 1ip.
0t Describes studies of cattle gains on sown pastures of Cen
chrus ciliaris and Townsville lucerne at Katherine in Australia,
with particular reference to seasonal changes in liveweight,
comparative performance on natise and sown pasture in the 
dry season, and influence of dry-eason weight changes on 
gain over the whole season. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51579 

0071 	 Performance of beef steers In the wet tropical 
coast of Queensland. Mellor, W.; Round, P.J. 

Queensland Journal of Agricultural and Animal Sciences 
(Australia), 1974, (En), v. -k3), pp 213-220. 
c Presents results of monthly weighings of 1272 beef steers 
grazed at Utchee Creek on the wet tropical coast of Queens
land, Australia, during 3 years, with particular reference to 
annual liveweight gain and rates of gain in relation to time of 
year, breed and age or size of the cattle at purchase. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51422 

0072 	 Performance of Charbray, Jamaica Red and 
Zebu heifers on Pangola grass pastures of 

the Government Farm, Trinidad (Preliminary results).
Davidson, 1.G.s.l., s.n.; s.d., (En), v.p.
1) Presents results of trials carried out to determine the com
parative performance of Charbray, Jamaica Red and Zebu 
cattle grazed rotationally on Pangola grass pasture, particu
larly referring to weight gains and seasonal rates of gain. 
Lib. code: P-L3-51467 

0073 	 Performances of cattle breeds (Kenya). s.I., 
s.n.; s.d., (En), 3p. 

n Presents trial results showing average liveweight and daily
weight gainsof different cattle breeds, particularly indigenous 
East African Zebu, Sahiwal. Boran x Sahiwal and Nep -
Boran in various districts of Kenya. 
Lib. code: LtX)-04432 

0074 	 Peso ao nascer e desenvolvlmento ponderal 
em bovinosda raga GuzerA e mestios Suio-

Guzerd. (Birth weight and liveweight gain in Guzerat and 
crossbred Bzown Swiss-Guzerat cattle). Pires, F.L.; Freitas, 
M.A.R. de. Boletim de Industria Animal (Brazil), 1974, (Pt), 
v. 31(2), pp. 213-220, Summary (En Pt). 
oiReports preliminary results obtained after 6 years ofobser
vations on the birth weigh, nd growth rates of Guzerat and 
crossbred Brown Swiss-Guzerat cattle in Aracatuba, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. 
Lib. code: P-LOO-51450 
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at e NT. Norman, M.J.T. Journalof 
the Australian Instituo of Agricultural Science, 1961, (En), 
0075 rcattle gains on natve pasture 

v. 27(1),2p. 
o Examines quantitative relationships between weight gain ofbeef cattle on native pastuie at Katherine, Australia, and size
of frame, age, condition at beginning of the gain period and
previous feeding level. 

Lb. code: P-.30-51580 


0076 	 Problems of Intensive beet production Inthederived and southern Guinea vegetation
zones of Nigeria. Olaloku, E.A. 1977, (En), 9p.; Colloque
de Bouake des Recherches sur I'Elevage Bovin en Zone 

Tropicale Humide, Bouake (Cote d'voire), 18-22 Apr 1977,

Summary (En).

r3Investigates the problems of beef fattening in the derived

and southern Guinea vegetation zones (ifNigeria on govern-

ment ranches, with particular reference to liveweight gain,

breed type, feed utilization and slaughter weight.

Lib. code: L30-10440 


0077 	 Proceedings of the XIV International Grass-
land Congress. Smith, J.A. (ed.); Hays, V.W.(ed.) Boulder, Colorado, Westview Press; 1983, (En), 878p.,SBN 0-86531-280-X; 14. International Grassland Congress,

Lexington, Kentucky (USA), 15-24 Jun 1981. 
c A compilation of papers presented at aconference on grass-
lands, dealing particularly with plant introduction, evaluation 
and breeding; seed production; soil fertility; the nitrogen
cycle; multiple uses of grasslands; physiological processes;
grassland ecology; forage evaluation techniques; manage-
ment of grazed and conserved forages; mechanization and 
treatment of forages; utilization of forages in animal produc
tion; tropical grasslands; socio-economic aspects; and transferof grassland research findings.

Lib. code: FOO-3 1369 


0078 	 Produccl6n de come con loo zacates Pangola 
y Jaraqua fortllizados on el trnplco Aw. (Meat

production from tertilized Jaragua and Pangola grasses).
Garza, R.T.; Arroyo, D.; Perez, A.S. T'chnica Pecuaria en
Mexico, 1970, (Es), no. 14, pp. 20-24, Summary (En Es). 
o Describes findin3s of a trial carried out to compare the per-

formance of steers on Pangola and Jaragua grasses fertilized 

with 100 kg nitrogen per hectare; with particular reference
to weight gain, meat production, animal days and carryingcapacity.
Lib. code: P-L-30-50148 

0079 	 Productivlties of cattle broods In Zambia. Re-

aults of research at the Central Research Sta-


tion, Ma.ubuka, 195 to 1977, and at Mochlpapa Regional

Research Station, Choma, 1972 to 1978. Cruickshank,

D.K.R. Central Research Station, Mazabuka Zambia).
Mochipapa Regional Research Station, Choma (Zambia).
Sep 1979, (En), 165p.o Evaluates beef production from ii-digenous and crossbred
cattle kept under ranching conditions in Zambia, on the basis
of data collected at the Mazabuka Central Research Station
and at Mochipapa Regional Research Station. Describes the 
management, reproductive performance, progeny liveweights,
cattle productivities and carcass quality of pure and crossbred
Angoni, Barotse, Boran, Africander, Friesian and Hereford
sires and dams. 

Lib. code: MIC-LIO-22543 


0000 Productivity of four Intensively managed 
grasses under grazing management In the

humid hill region of Puerto Rico. Vicente-Chandler, J.;
Rodriguez, J.; Rivera, E. JournalofAgricultureoftheUniver

f Puerto Rico, s.d., (En), pp. 236-240.0 Presents findings of atrial earned out inPuerto Rico to assess
the dry forage yields ofintensively managed and grazed plots
of Pangola, Sinal, Tanner and Transvaal ;rasses.
Lib. code: P-F3-51430 

0061 	 of fiProdgrafsInon bvp lop" n sturmProductivt of Intensivslyman ee hmum 
mountalne of Puerto Rico. Cam-Costas, R.; Chandler, 

J.V.; Figarella, J.Journal of Agricultureof the University of 
Puerto Rico, 1965, (En), v. 49(f), pp. 99-111. 
01Presents results ofastudy undirtaken to determine thepro
ductivity, in terms of carrying capacity and beef yields, of in
tensively managed, well fertilized pastures of Pangola,
Guinea, Napier, Para and Molasses *rasses on steep slopes
under typical conditions in the humid mountain region ofPuerto Rico aver a4-year period.
 
Lib. code: P-F0O-51257
 

0082 	 Productivity of tropical pastures In Hawaii. 
Plucknett, D.L. Proceedings of the Xl Interna

tional Grassland Congress, 1970, (En), pp. A38-A49.
o Describes factors limiting pasture productivity in Hawaii,
particularly climate, soil fertility, physiography, weeds, insect 
pests, anW'orage quality; discusses resultsof trials undertaken 
to measure pasture productivity through animal production
and to examine response to phosphorus fertilization; gives 
results of weaner grazing trials.
 
Lib. code: P-F00-50165
 

0083 	 Productivity of tropical pastures In the Caribbeen. Richards, J.A. Proceedings of the Xl Inter
national Grassland Congress, 1970, (En), pp. A49-A56.
oiDiscusses forage and animal production in the Caribbean 
area in general, and more specifically in Jamaica, mentioning 
grass and legume species and their yields, optimum stocking
rates, fertilizer response, supplementary feeding and economic 
asoects 
Lib. cod-: P-130-51442 

0084 	 Productivity of tropical pastures. 1. Pangola 
grass. Blydenstein, J.; Toledo, S.L.J.; Camargo, 

A. Journal of the British Grassland Society, 1969, (En), 
v.24(l), pp. 71-75.
 
0 Reports results of a trial carried out in the humid tropical

environment of Turrialba, Costa Rica, to determine the value
of fertilized Pangola grass pastures for grazing dairy cows,
with particular reference to milk yield as well as nitrogen and
dry matter balance. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51418 

0085 Productivity of tropical pastures. 2. Guinea
 
grass. Blydenstein, J.; Louis, J.; Toledo, J.;


Camargo, A. Journal of the British Grassland Society, 1969,

(En), v.24(2), pp. 173-176. 
o Presents results of a study conduct:d in Turrialba, Costa

Rica, in which adairy herd was grazed on unfertilized Guinea
 
grass pastures to collect information on grazing pressure,

forage digestibility and consumption, as well as milk yield.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51532 

0086 	 Produkslebepallngs en die beher van ge
mongde roolgrasvold met Afrikanerbeeste.
 

(Beef production studies and management of Themeda veld
with Afrikander cattle). Mostert, J.W.C.; Vorster, L.F.;
Donaldson, C.H. Department van Landbou, Pretoria (South
Africa). Department van Landbou Tegniese Mededeling
(South Africa), 1964, (Af), no. 22, 1lp., Summary (Af En).
[] Presents results of trials carried out in South Africa to
examine the carrying capacity of Themeda veld, by allowing
Africander cattle herds to graze rotationally amixedThemedaveld at astocking rate of five animals per hectare and observ
ing liveweight gain of animals and total digestible nutrient 
yield of the pasture.
Lib. code: P-L30-51481 

0087 	 Rhodes grass pastures. Some aspects of 
management and utilization. Addy, B.L.;

Thomas, D. Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Research Bulletin (Malawi), Mar 1976, (En), no. 3/76, 16p. 
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C3Summarizes resultsofa 3-year programme ofgrazingexper-
Inents conducted at Lilongwe in Malawi to examine various
alternative methods of seasonal utilization of Giant Rhodes 
grass pastures, mentioning the stocking rates and their effect 
on animal performance and productivity; effect of legumes on
animal performance: use of forage and aftermath grazing for
dry-season feeding; value ofprotein supplements and legumes
in the dry season; use of maize stover for dry-season grazing;and comparative performance of different cattle types. Includes reLommcndations for grazing management. 
Lib. code: FOO-51242 

0038 	 Seasonal body weight changes In suckled
Froran cows at pasture and theirprobable as-

soclatlon with Interval between calvings. Kidner, E.M. 
East African Agricultural and Forestry Journal(Kenya), Apr
1966, (En), v.31(4), pp. 399-404, ISSN 0012-8325. 
o Discusses the effect of season of calving on pattern of body
weight changes of Boran cows during suckling period, and
association of body weight changes with calving interval. 

Lib. code: .50-02119
 

0089 	 Seasonal performance ofbeef cattle on native 
pasture at Katherine, N.T. Norman, M.J.T. 

Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry,1%5, (En), v. 5,pp. 226-231, Summary (En).
oi Summarizes 9years' data on the liveweight of I to 4-year-old
beef steers kept on native pasture at Katherine, Australia,
with particular reference to seasonal variations in weight. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51480 

0090 Some environmental and physiological fac-
tars affecting birth and weaning weights of

beef calves. Niemann, P.J.; Heydenrych, H.J. Department
of Agricultural Techical Services Communication (South
Africa), 1965, (En), no. 41, 1lp., Summary (Af En).
o Summarizes findings of an investigation carried out in the 
sandveld areas of South Africa to examine the effects of birth
weight, weaning weight and preweaning growth on the per-
formance of Africander type cattle on natural pasture; also 
studies relationship between various cow and calf characteris-
tics such as weight, weaning weight and pre-weaning growthofcalves. 

Lib. code: P-L30-51427 


0091 	 Studies of the Improvement of natural ved 
pastures. No. 2. Husband, A.D.; Taylor, A.D.


Rhodesia Agricultural Journal, Feb 1931, (En), v. 28(2),

pp. 154-169, ISSN 0035-4686, Summary (En). 


Investigates problems of pasture improvement in southernRhodesia in connection with the introduction of grade or
pedigree stock, analysing samples of natural veld grasses for 

crude grotein, phosphoric oxide, lime, potash, chlorine,

crude fibre, ether extract and acid soluble ash contents in different months and seasons, and examining methods of in-
creasing the carrying capacity of pastures.
Lib. code: MIC-FOO-23083 

0092 	 The comparative performance of tropical
crossbred and Shorthorn beef cattle on no-

tive pasture at Katherine, N.T. Norman, M.J.T. Australian 
Journal of Experimental Agriculture and Animal Husbandry,
1967, (En), v.7, pp. 217-224. 
o Prebents results of trials caried out at Katherine, Australia, on 
the relative liveweight performance and carcass characteris-
tics of Brahman x Hereford and Aficander x Shorthorn F,
crossbred heifers, and local Shorthorn heifers on native pasture with or without supplementary peanut meal.
Lib. code: P-L30-51426 

0093 	 TheperformanceofSantaGertrudls, Sa|lwal,
Brahman and crossbred animals Inthe Inter-

medIatesavannahofGuyana. I.General. Mahadevan, P.;
Harricharan, H.; Springer, B.G.F. Journal of Agricultural
Science (UK), Aug 1972, (En), v. 79(pt. 1), pp. 67-70, ISSN 
0021-8596. 

0 Examines mortality rate, calving interval, age at first calv
ing, generation intervals and animal productivity of Santa
Gertrudis, Sahiwal, Brahman and crossbred cattle using 11
years' data collected at the Ebini Livestock Station in the in
termediate savannas of Guyana; with discussion on factors in
fluencing animal production in the area. 
Lib. code: L30-19123 

0094 	 The production of beef Inthe native reserves 
of Southern Rhodesia as compared with dif

ferent systems of stock rearing on European farms. Vorster, T.H. Rhodesia Agricuht4 it Journal, Dec 1960, (En), 
v. 57(6), pp. 429-435, ISSN 00: 5-4686. 
o Compares native and European systems of livestock man
agement in terms of quantitative and qualitative production of 
beef, especially variations in liveweight gain, body measure
ments, hot carcass weight and composition, conformation,
measurements and grade of carca:s *m native steers in 
southern Zimbabwe. 
Lib. code: MIC-L00-22880 

0095 	 The producet:vity of Mashona cattle In Rhode
aI. Oliver, J. Experimental Agriculture (UK),

1966,(En),v.2(2),pp 119-127,ISSN0014-4797. 
0 Discusses the productivity of a herd of Mashona cattle in
Rhodesia, particularly calf birth weight and weaning weight,
weight changes and calving rate ofmature cows, growth of suck
lingcalvesandeffect ofearlyweaningoncalvcsand theirdams. 
Lib. code: LOO0-05445 

0096 	 The use of pasture for beef production. II. 
Effect of stocking rate and supplemental

molases/ures feeding on performance of grazing bulls
during the wet season. Veitia, J.L.; Preston, T.R.; Delgado,
S. Cuban Journal of Agricultural Science, 1974, (En), v. 8,
 
pp. 123-127.
 
0 Compares three stocking rates (4.2, 5.7 and 7.1 bulls/ha)

and two levels of supplemental feeding on the daily gain of

crossbred bulls grazing nitrogen-fertiliztd Pangola grass dur
ing the rainy season in Cuba.
 
Lib. code: P-F00-51230
 

0097 The utilization of natural grasslands In the
 
tropics. Osbourn, D.F. In: Beefcattleproduction
 

in developing countries; University of Edinburgh (UK). Centre
for Tropical Ve.erinary Medicine. 1976, (En), pp. 184-203,
ISBN 0 85224 294 8; Conference on Beef Cattle Production

inDevelopin Countries, Edinburgh (UK), 1-6 Sep 1974. 
o Discusses the quantity and quality ofgreen forage on natu

d and weight gain of 
grazing beef cattle, with particular emphasis on sound utilization of grasslands.

Lib. code: LOO-02949
 

0098 	 The yield, Intake and animal production of 
four tropical grass species grown at Ibadan.


Olubajo F.O.; Oyenuga, V.A. Nigerian Journal of Animal

Production, 1974, (En), v. 1,pp. 217-224, Summary (En).

o Summarizes results obtained when four local grasses inNigeria, viz. Cynodon nlemfuensis var. robustus, Pennisetum 
purpureum Schum, Cynodon nlemfuensis var. nlemfuensis"
and Panicum maximum Jacq., were grazed at three growth
stages by sheep and cattle over aperiod of 1226 days under in
tensive &razingmanagement practices; includes data on dry
matter yields, intake and chemical composition of grasses and 
liveweight gains ofanimals. 
Lib. code: P-1-30-51486 

0099 	 Tropical pasture Improvemet and livestock 
production. Brumby, P.J. World Animal Review(FAO), 1974, (En), no. 9,pp. 13-17, ISSN 0049-8025.

0 Discusses the improvemer; of cattle production under 
rangeland pasture conditi-,s by growing grain and forage 
crops, the use of min:,ai supplements and pasture improve
ment; mentions particularly problems related to farm man
agement and financial aspects.
Lib. code: LOO-08160 
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0100 Variations "Jupolds vif at du rendoment en 
vande do boeufs Zdbus do I'Adeamaoua au 

cours do Ia salson shche. (Variatior :n liveweight and meat 
yild of Adzcmawa Zebu (luring the dry season). Dumas, R.;
Lhoste, P. Revue d'Elevage et de M~decine Vitirinaire des
Pays Tropicaux (France), 1966, (Fr), v. 19(4), pp. 573-579, 
Summary (En Es Fr). 
o Studies the effect of dry season on meat production in 
Adamawa, Cameroun, with emphasis on daily weight loss,
meat yield, and correlation between thoracic perimeter and 
liveweight.
Lib. code: L00-11463 

0101 	 Weight gains of cows fed on five grasspas-
tures Intensively managed In the humld hill

region of Puerto Rico. Caro-Costas, R. Journal of Agricul-
ture ofthe University of PuertoRico, s.d., (En), 4p. 
o Describes trials carried out under conditions typical of ;hehumid hills of Puerto Rico to examine differences in produc-
tivity, toxicity to cattle and establishment of intensively man-
aged pastures of Guinea. Tanner, Pangola, Digitaria ian-
jiana and Signal grasses. 

Lib. code: P-L12-51594 


0102 	 Year-round grazing on a combination of na-
live and Improved pasture. Jones, D.W.;

Hodges, E.M.; Kirk, W.G Florida Univ., Gainesville 
(USA). Agricultural Experiment Stations. Florida University
Agricultural Experiment Stations Bulletin (USA), May 1960, 
(En), no. 554A, 14p.
oi Describes investigatioins undertaken at the Range Cattle
Experiment Station, Florida, USA, to study a practical
method of managing a combination of native and improved
pasture to provide near-optimum utilization of forage and 
maintain a breeding herd in good condition throughout the 
year. 

Lib. code: P-FO(l-5 1232 


0103 Yearlong beef production on tropical peren-
nal grasses. Hodges, E.M.; Peacock, F.M.;

Chapman, H.L. Jr.; Martin, F.G. Soil arid Crop Science 
Society of Florida Proceedings (USA), 1978, (En), v. 58,pp. 12-14, Summary (En). 
o Describes findings ofa trial carried out to compare the per-
formance of beef cattle grazing six subtropical grasses, vii. 
Pensacola Bahia grass, Pangola digitgrass, Transvala digit-
grass, Ona star grass, Coast-Cross I Bermuda grass and coi-
mon Bermuda grass; includes data on cool season, warm season
and yearlong daily gains, slaughter grade, total cattle days pe
hectare, total animal gain per hectare, and on sward response
to grazing. 

Lib. code: P-L30-51439 


NUTRITIVE VALUES OF TROPICAL FORAGES ANDNUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS OF BEEF CATTLE 

0104 	 A study of the Influence of seasonal fluctua-
lions in the nutritive value of natural grazing


In the medium-rainfall areas of Southern Rhodesia on the

growth and development of the beef steer and carcass. 

Ainslie, K.S. Rhodesia Agricultural Journal, Jun 1958, (En), 

v. 55(3), pp. 286-3{i, lSSN 0135-4686, Summary (En). 
o Reviews literature on the influence of undernutritimn on 
animal growth and discusses effects of different planes of ni-
trition on liveweight gain, body measurements, carcass char-
acteristics and recovery rates of beef steers from a period of 
weight loss. 
Lib. code: MIC-L30-22888 

0105 	 Animal performance by steers grazing Pen-
sacola Bahia grass pasture In re!)tlon to for-

age production, forage composition and estimated In-
take. Prates, E.R.; Chapman, H.L. Jr.; Hodges, E.M.;
Moore, J.E. Soiland Crop Science Society of Florida Proceed-
ings (USA), 1974, (En), v. 34, pp. 153-156. 

oi Describes an experiment carried out to measure changes in

the performance of yearling steers grazing Pensacola Bahia
 
grass throughout one grazing season, relating the observed
 
performance to forage production, forage composition and indi
rect estimates of pasture intake; includes data on weight gain,

forage yield, residual forage, stockingrate, intake, digestibility

and chemical composition.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51429
 

0106 	 Associated pasture production problems.
 

Harrington, G.N. 1968, (En), pp. 69-78; Confer
ence on Beef Cattle Breeding and Ranching Development,
Mbarara (Uganda), 6-11 May 1968. 
o Discusses problems associated with pasture production,
especialV crude riotin content fluctuationgrazing intensity.
cattle grazing behaviour, and land carrying capacity.
Lib. code: FX)-01061 

0107 Beef production. Part 1. The nutrient require
ments for normal growth and for rapid growth

with fattening In relation to pasture composition. Kidner,
E.M. East African Agricultural and Forestry Journal (Kenya),
1966, (En), v. 32(t), pp. 34-37. 
o Discusses a study on digestible crude protein (DCP) and 
total digestible nutrient (TDN) requirements of cattle for nor
mal growth and fattening, with data on the relationships 
among TDN, DCP, liveweight gain and crude protein con
tent.
 
Lib. code: [-31-03490
 

0108 	 Calf grazing trials in Trinidad. II. Intake and
utilization of nutrients from pasture and meal 

supplement. Cowlishaw, S.J.; Archibald, K.A.E. Tropical
Agriculture (Trinidad & Tobago), 1972, (En), v. 49(4). 
pp. 305-310, Summary (En).
i- Reports results of a trial carried out in Trinidad with cross
bred Holstein calves rotationally grazed on Iangola grass pas
tures and given daily supplements; refers to the botanical add 
cherical composition of the pasture, and organic matter aridnutrient intake of calves.li. code: P-13)-51U7 

0109 	 Zhemical and floristic components of the diet 
of Zebu cattle (Boa Indicus) In browse and 

grass range pastures In a semi-arid upland area of 
Kenya. 1. Crude protein. McKay, A.D.; Frandsen, P.E. 
lropical Agricudture (Trinidad & Tobago), Oct 1969. (En), 
v. 46(4), pp. 279-292, ISSN iW41 -3216. 
ri l'reseit.i trial results showing crude protein values of browse 
plants, grasses and herbaceous plants in adjacent overgrazed
and lightly grazed areas in Kenya. giving data on weight gains
of Zebu cattle and vegetation densities.
 
I.itb. code: [.311-04251
 

0110 	 Composition du p~turage natural consommipar lea bovine en milieu tropical: note sur une
technique d'dtude nouvelle. (Cmposition of natural pas
lure consumed by cattle in tropical environment : Note on a 
new study technique). lllancou, J.;Calvet, II.; Friot, D.; Val
enza, J.s.l., s.n.; 1977, (Fr). lOp.. Summary (Fr).
a )cscribes a new technique for determining the exact com
position of natural pasture consumed by tropical cattle; dis 
cusses results obtained in Senegal, particularly ratio of differ
cut elements of ingesta after feed analysis, wit i a fistulated ox 
whose rumen had been emptied beforehand to allow the col
lection of fiesh samples of natural feed. 
Lit. code: 1.30-16369 

0111 	 Efecto de Ia composlci6n quimlea y Ia dis
ponibilldad de nutrientes del pasto Pard(Panlcum purpurascens Raddl), sobre Ia produccl6n do 

came por animal. (Effects of chemical composition and
availability of nutrients in pastures (Panicurn purpurascens
Raddi) on beet production). Vtlez, C.A.C.; Escohar, G.L.;
Ayala, C.11. Acta Agrononica (Colommia), 1972, (Es), v. 22, 
pp. 11-25, Summary (En Es). 
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0 Examines the effects of chemical and botanical composition
of pasture and nutrient availability on betf production from 
Panicum ptlrpurascens, witd particular reference to correla-
lions between arimal production and percentages of crude 
rotein,y matter and crude fibre as well as available protein.

Lib. code:P-FO-5S1781 

0112 Factors limItIng llv*ew#uht g n of beef cattle 
on rangemd In Botawana. Pratchett, D.; Cap

r,B.; Light, D.; Miller, M.; Rutherford, A.; Rennie, T.;
uck, N.; Trail, J.C.M. Journalof Range Management (USA),

Nov 1977, (En), v. 306), pp. 442-445, ISSN 02-409X. 
o Evaluates the usefulness of different range parameters for 
establishing limiting factors to growth of beefcattle, particularly
crude protein content and dry matter digestibilityof herbage. 
Lib. code: L32-09298 

0113 	 Forage conservatlon In the tropics. Miller,
T.B. Journal of the British Grassland Society,

1970, (En), v. 24(2), v.p., ISSN 3080-5777. 
o Asseses the nutritive value of conserved grasses, crop res-

idues and forage crops, especially cereal - legume mixtures,

with respect to digestible organic matter and crude protein

content, voluntary feed intake, and cattle weight gain.

Lib. code: L36-03195 


0114 	 In vitro dlg-stlbllty and chemical composi
tion of three tropical pasture legumes, Des-


modlun Infortum cv. Greenleaf, D. tortuosum cnd Mac-

roptillum atropurpureum cv. Slratro. Ford, C.W. Austra-

lian Journal of Agricultural Research, 1978, (En), v. 29, 
pp. 963-974. 

cr Describes results of trials carried out to relate the chemical 

composition of Desmodium intortum to its resistance to bacte-

rial degradation and low in vitro digestibility, by establishing,

both qualitatively and quantitatively, polyphenols present

and other comnponents which could influence in vitro dry 
matter igestibility; compares results with those for Desmo-

dium tortuosum and Siratro. 

Lib. code: F-L36-50199
 

0115 Influence of award characteristics on grazing

behaviour and growth of Hereford steers 


grazlng tropical grass pastures. Chacon, E.A.; Stobbs,

T.H.; Dale, M.B. Australian Jour7,al of Agricultural Re-

search, Jan 1978, (En), v. 29(1), pp. 89-102, ISSN 0004-9409. 

o Examines the relationships between sward characteristics,

grazing behaviour and growth of Hereford steers gr- zed on 

nitrogen-fertilized Setaia anceps cv. Nandi and Digit ia de-

cumbens pastures at different stocking rates. 

Lib. code: L30-19337. 


0116 	 L'influence des conditions allmentaires sur
 
1'6ievago bovin on milieu sahdio-soudanlen.


(Effect of nutrition on animal production in the Sahelo-

Sudanese zone). Debis, J.P.; Thiongane, A.I. s.l., s.n.; 1972,

(Fr), pp. 259-271; 2. World Congress on Animal Feeding,

Madrid (Spain), 23-28 Oct 1972. 
oi Discusses the influence of feeding conditions on cow and 
calf rearing, presenting results of trials on the classification 
and utilization of natural pastures as well as supplementary
feeding of cattle; with data on forage value and animal pro-
duction ters. 
ib. coe: L30- 4 

0117 Mineral content and yield of grasses In the 
wet tropics as Influenced by seasonal pro-

duct"vty, frequency of cutting ad species. Schofield,
J.L. Journal ofAgricultural Science (UK), 1946, (En), v. 3,
pp. 44-79, Summary (En).
o3Examines the yield and chemical composition of pasture 
grasses, with particular reference to lime and phosphoric acid 
content of vanous grasses, as influenced by productivity period,

frequency ofcutting and species. 

Lib. code: P-F60-5 1335 
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01i Nitrogen supplontation of r
Ing nadive pastures In New England, New 

South Wae. Langlands, J.P.; Bowles, J.E. Australian Jour
nalofExperimentalA ricultureandAjtimal Husbandry, 1976,
(En), v. 16, pp. 630 -635. 
0 Reports results of two experiments carried out in Australia 
to examine the effects of protein supplementation on the ni
trogen content of the diet selected by oesophageally fistulatedcattle grazing native pasture; and the response in liveweight to 
four supplements given to hcifers grazing native pastures in 
late winter, in ordei tu distinguish between responses to 
energy, to N when given as a source of rumen anmonia, as 
protein that would be partially degraded in the rumen, or as 
protein that had been treated chemically to reduce ruminal 
degradation. 
Lib. code: P-.30-51359 

0119 	 Obsevatlons of milk yield, and calf growth
and conversion rate, of three types ofcttle 

In Ghana. II. Effects of plane of nutrition. Montsma, G.
Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad & Tobago), Apr 1962, (En), 
v. 30(2), pp. 123-129, ISSN 0041-3216. 
o Describes trials on milk yield of cows and birth weight,
weight gain andconversion efficiencyof calves underdifferent 
levels of nutrition for West African Shorthorn, N'Dama and 
Sokoto cattle breeJs at Nungua Research Station. 
Lib. code: L30-05258 

0120 Observations o, the utilization by cattle of
Axonopusaffnla following follarappllcatlons

of urea, molasses and monosodlum phosphate. O'Bryan,
M.S. Queensland Journal ofAgricultural Science (Australia),
1960, (En), v. 17, pp. 135-145. 
t Presents results of a trial conducted in Australia to examine 
the value of applying a supplement containing urea, molasses,
monosodium phosphate and cobalt chloride to a mature car
pet grass pasture; with particular iefereace to the mainte
nance of body %,eight,palatability cnd nutritive value of the 
razing 

Lib. code: P-L30-51395 

0121 	 Problems of animal nutrition from tropical
pastures. t'Mannetje, L. In: Nutritional limits to

animal production from pastures; Hacker, J.B. (ed.). 1982,
(En), pp. 67-85, ISBN 0 85198 492 4; International Symposium
 
on Nutritional Limits to Animal Production from Pastures,

Queensland (Australia), 24-28 Aug 1981.
 
oi Describes native and improved pastures and pastures as
sociated with crops in tropical areas, commenting on the main
 
animal species that graze them; presents levels of production

for beef cattle in arid, subhumid and humid regions, for meat
 
and fibre production of sheep and goats, and milk production

of cattle, sheep, goats and camels.
Lib. cede: L30- 18772 

0122 	 Productivity and nutritive value of tropical
 
pastures at Ibadan. Oyenuga, V.A.; Olubajo,


F.O. Proceedings of the X InternationalGrassland Congress,

1966, (En), pp. 962-969.
 
o Describes trials undertaken at Ibadan, Nigeria, to measure 
the productivity, persistence and nutritive value of three trop
ical grass-legume pastures, viz. Cynodon plectostachyus and
Centrosema pubescens (A); A plus Stylosanthes gracilis (B); 
Digitaria decumbens, Centrosema pubescens andSty/osanahes
raciis (C), using N'dama a'sd Zebu steers and the faecal 

index technique to measure herbage productivity and intake 
from pasture; includes data on chemical csmposition anddigestibilityof pastures and liveweight gain oI ammals. 
Lib.code: P-F00-51290 

0123 	 Projet de d6veloppen.;,i de 1'6evage dane Ie 
MalISd. Agrosologle at allmnotatlon du 

cheptoe. (Southern Mali livestock development project.
Agrostology and animal nutrition). Audru, J.; Demange, R. 
Institut d'Elevage et de M6decine Viterinaire des Pays
Tropicaux, Maisons-Alfort (France). 1973, (Fr), 336p. 



0 Presents astudy on agrostology and animal nutrition prob-
lernsin southern Mali, mentioning the nutritive value and pro-
ductivity of perennial and annual forage species, especially
AndropogonaMcanus, A. ascinoides,A. gayanusand A. tec-torwn, industrialproducts and heir feed value. Includes notes 
on physical geography, choice and management of a pilot 
area, and a bibliography 

Lib. code: L30-053 


0124 	 Range management raearch at E.A.A.F.R.O.
McKay, A.D. East African Agricultural and

Forestry Journal (Kenya), Apr 1970, (En), v.35(4), pp. 346-
349, ISSN 0012-8325, Summary (En). 
o Presents results of feed intake and grazing trials related to
weightgainsandcarcass gradesofBoransteers, crude protein
content offorage plants, herbage yields and botanical compo-
sition of grazing paddocks; compares continuous and rota-
tional grazing. 

0125 	 Rate of passage of poor-quality void hay
throughout the digestive tractof beef steors. 

Pietersc, P.J.S.; Lesch, S.F.; Schalkwyk, A.P. van. SouthAfrican Journal of Agricultural Science, 1963, (En), v. 6, 

pp. 737-740. 

in Presents results of a study conducted in South Africa to 

show the possibility of reducing the time poor.-quality veld hay

takes to traverse the digestive tract, by feeding cattle sup-

plements containing dicalcium phosphate, salt, urea, maize

starch and white maize meal, and observing retention and

excretion times. 

Lib. code: P-L30-51372 


0126 Seaaonal variations of nitrogen and digest-
ble energy Intake of cattle on tropical pasturm.

Romero, A.;Siebert, B.D. Australian Journal ofAgricultural
Research, Mar 1980, (En), v. 31(2), pp. 393-400, ISSN 0004-
9409, Summary (En). 
onStudies nitrogen and digestible energy intakes of Brahman 
x Shorthorn crossbred steers grazing grass and legume-bascd
pastures during new pasture growth, regrowth and during thedry season, with emphasis on the relationship between 
liveweight change and organic matter digestibility.
Lib. code: L30-26974 

0127 Selective grazing end cattle performance,
Denny, R.P. Rhodesia Agricultural Journal,

1974, (En), v.72(1), pp. 21-22, ISSN 0035-4686. 
o Discusses cattle performance and effect ofselective graing 
on veld, with particular reference to South African and
Matopos Research Station experiences.

Lib. code: L30-10679
 

0128 	 Studies on the use of Sabi panlcum for for-age. Barnes, D.L. Rhodesia AgriculturalJour-
nal, 1966, (En), lIp.
[] Examines the effects of cutting and fertilizing with nitrogen
at various times during the preceding growing season on the 
yield and quality ofSabipantcumn forage, particularly amounts
of green leaf, dry leaf and stem in the forage and the percen-
tage of crude protein in the different constituents; includes
grazing studies, wherein steers were grazed on Sabi at different stocking rates with supplements of green oats and maize
meal, and gives data on weight gains.
Lib. code: P-FOO-51604 

012 	 The mesturement of yield, voluntary Intakeand animal production of tropical pastum
mixtures. Olubajo, F.O.; Oyenuga, V.A. JournalofAgricul.
turalScience (UK), 197, (En), v. 77, pp. 1-4. 
o Compares three tropical pasture mixtures, viz. Cynodon plusCentrosema (Mixture A), mixture A plus Stylosanthes, and
Digitariaplustwo legues, usingconventional clippingmethods
and the nitrogen-chromic oxide technique to obtain data on
herbage yield and intake, and liveweight gain of beef cattle. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-51251 

0130 	 Troplach nnivoer. (Tro roughage for cattle).
Dirven, J.G.P. Landbouwkundig Iijdschrit

(Netherlands), s.d., (At), v. 34(6), pp. 203-207, Summary
(Af, En). 
o Discusses the value of tropical roughages for increasing
liveweight pain and for mill, yield of cattle, pointin out the 
low energy intake as a possible limiting factor for mil yield.
Lb. code: P-12051436 

PHOSPIORUS DEFICIENiES AND THEIR CORRECflON
0131 A note o s changes In serum mo
0131 hote eels ca In Botewsmoot 
Reed, phoSmh S.D.; o Attle In
 
Geering, l.W.; Wright, S.D.; Doxey, D.L. Troical Animal
 
Health and Production (UK), 1974, (En), v. 6, pp. 37-38,

Summary (En Es Fr).


Describes examination of serum inorganic phosphate (SIP)
levels ofcows in the dry season and after the rains in Botswana,
noting differences in SIP levels between the two periods.

Lib. code: P-L50-51294
 

0132 	 Alguma fators que Influenclam oe nivela de 
f6eforo Inorg6nilco, cAilclo, magni6eo a foe

fataai alcalina no eoro sangflneo de bovlnoe no cer
redo. (Factors influencing inorganic phosphorus, calcium,
magnesium and alkaline pho=hatase levels in the blood 
serum of bovines in the cerrado). Lopes, H.O.S.; Nero,
1.M.F.; Sampaio, I.B.M. Arquiros da Escolade Veterindria,
Universidade Federal de Afinas Gerais (Brazil), 1973, (Pt), 
v.25(3), pp. 309-327. 
o Describes results of a study carried out to determine thephosphorus, calcium, magnesium and alkaline phosphatase
levels in the blood serum of crossbred Brahman cattle of both 
sexes, from I to 2years old and kept under an extcnsive system
of management in the "cerrado" area cf Brazil; examines the
effects of season, temperature, rainfall and humidity on the 
inineral levels. 
Lib. code: P-L50-51330 

0133 	 Aphosphorosae In North Yemen cattle. Hunter,
A.G.; Heath, P.J. Tropical Animal Health and

Production (UK), 1982, (En), v. 14, pp. 191-200.
 
[] Presents results of an investigation into probable causes ofa
syndrome of unthriftiness, stiffness, anorexia, recumbency
and pica i. cattle of the Yemen Arab Republic, with data on

blood composition and the mineral content of tht basic diet of

lucerne and sorghum. Discusses the similarity of the syndrome

to osteomalacia caused by phosphorus deficiency in other
 
parts of the world.
 
Lib. code: P-L74-51351
 

0134 	 Bloodmineral levels of cattle InKenya. Gitter,M.; Boarer, C. Tropical Animal Health and Production (UK), May 1975, (En), v. 7(2), pp. 95-104, ISSN 
0049-4747, Summary (En Es Fr).
[] Presents survey results related to blood mineral levels of
cattle, and calcium, magnesium and phosphate content of the 
herbage in Kenya.
Lib. code: L50-19606 

013S 	 Dlegnosl of phosphorue defir.lency Ingraz-
Ing beef cattle. Moir, K.W. QueenslandJournal

of Agricultural and Animal Sciences (Australia), 1966, (E), 
v. 23, pp. 97-10, Summary (En).
 
0eDescribes investigations carried out to assess the value of
blood, faecal and soi analyses as aids in diagnosing suspectedcases of phosphorus deficiency in grazing beef cattle. 
Lib. code: P-L70-51339 

0136 	 Effect of dietary phosphat on the voluntary
conaumption of Townsvllie lucerne (Sylyo

sanfhe humlll,)by cattle. Little, D.A. Proceedings of the
Australian Society of Animal Production, 1968, (En), v. 7, 
pp. 376-380. 
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o Examines the relationship between phosphorus (P) sup-
lementAtion and dry matter intake in yearling cattle fed char-
dTownsville lucerne hay containing 10% crude protein and0.07% phosphorus with ad itions of different amounts of 

KH:PO4 per day; includes daca on piotein and energy utiliza-
tior, in relation to P intake,

Lib. code: P-F00-51269 


0137 	 Effects of feeding varying levels of protein
and phosphorus In relation to bone disordersIn cattle. Siebert, B.D.; Newman, D.M.R.; Hart, B.;

Michell, G.L. Australian Journal of ExperinentalAgriculture
and Animal Husbandry, 1975, (En), v. 15, pp. 321- 324. 
toReports on an experiment designed to determine the effects
ofvariouslevelsofintakeofproteinandphosphorusonbone 
and blood measurements of steers over a21-week period, withparticular reference to development of bone disorders, as well 
as weight and mineral content of bones,
Lib. code: P-L30-12260 

0138 Effects of mineral supplomentatlon on the 
performance of steems gra'Jng Birdwood 

grass (Cenchrus setgedus) pastures In northwestn
Australia. Holm,A.M.; Paync, A.L. Australian Journal ofExperimentalAgricultureandAnimal Husbandry, 1980, (En),
v.o,pp. 398-405. 
c Describes findings of a trial carried out in Australia to mea-
sure effects on steers grazing Birdwood grass pastures, of sup-
plying nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur in the drinking
water, copper by injection and cobalt by intraruminal bullets.
Evaluates steer performance and pasture stability under two 
levels of pasture use over 3 years.
Lib. code: P-l30-51322 

01 U9 Effec; of supplements of phosphorus or 
phosphorus and protein on the ovarian actlv-

Ity of cows fed native pasture hay. Teleni, E.; Siebert,B.D.; Murray, R.M.; Nancarrow, C.D. Australian Journal of 
Experimental Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, Apr 1977,
(En), v. 17(85), pp. 207-213, ISSN 0045-0X. 
o Investigates the effects of phosphorus supplementation on 
oestrus activity, with reference to plasma progesterone con-
centration of cows fed tropical pasture hay supplemented with 

potein.
b.code: L30-07232 


0140 	 Etude compl[dmentalr sur lea carnces0140 Etuecmpl~entlresur ea arecesminralos iencontr6es dane lea troupeaux du 
Nord SqM6gal. (Complementary study on mineral deficien
cies
found in northern Senegal cattle). Friot, D.; Calvet, H.Revue d'Elevage et de Midecine Vit~rinaire des Pays Tropicaux
(France), 1971, (Fr), v. 24(3), pp. 393-407.

0 Presents results of a study conducted in Senegal to specify

the nature of mineral elements besides phosphorus which 

played a role in the botulism observed among indigenous

"Ferlo" cattle, with particular ieference to results ofquantita-

tive analysis of serum for nine elements and oligo-elements.

Lib. code: P-L30-51297 

0141 	 Factors of Importance In the phosphorus
nutrition of beef cattle In northern Australia.ittle, D.A. Australian Veterinary Journal, 1970, (En),'v. 46, 

pp.241-248. 

o Discusses various manifestations of phosphorus deficiency
inbeefcattle innodlhem Australia, mentioningrequirements
for growth, effects ( f deficiency on feed intake and utilization
and on reproductiv performance; and indicates ways of sup-
plementingcattl, tocorrect the deficiency. 
Ubn. ode: P-1.i0-51318 

0142 	 Grazing and feeding trials wit beef cattle at 
ine, N.T. Norman, M.J.T. CSIRO Divi-

sion ofLand Research and RegionalSurvey Technical Paper,
1960, (En), no. 12, 15p. 

o Summarizes results of four trials carried out in the
Katherine region of Australia, particularly on the elects of 
phosphate supplementation andregular spraying wilh DDTon theliveweght grin (LWG)of cattleprazing asturenative 

in the wet season, LWG of cattle on native pasture during the 
wet season under three grazing systems and under three levels
of supplementation with Guar; and on two methods of inten
sive dry-season feeding. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51507 

0143 Lamaifti (parabotullsm) In cattle In South
 
Africa. Thtiler, A.; Viljoen, P.R.; Green, H.H.;


Toit, P.J. du; Mcier, H.; Robinson, E.M. In:XlandXllRe
portsof the Director of Veterinary Education and Research;

Department of Agriculture (South Africa). 1927, (En),
 
pp. 821--837.
 
c Describes work done in South Africa on the animal disease 
known as Lamsiekte (Parabotulismus bovis) with reference to
work on the causes, symptoms, pathology and pathogenesis ofthe disease; experiments on immunity, isolation and dscrip
tion of the toxicogenic saprophyte and the relation of os
teophagia and phosphorus deficiency to Lamsiekte. 
Lib.code: P-L74-51337 

0144 	 Methods of supplying phosphorus to range

cattle In south Texas. Reynolds, E.B.; Jones,


J.M.; Jones, J.H.; Fudge. !.F.;Kleberg, R.J. Jr. Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station Bulletin (USA), 1969, (En), no. 773,

16p. Summary (En).
 
c Describes findings of trials carried out to examine the effects
 
of applying phosphates to rangelands on yield and chemical 
composition of forages, and to asbess three njethods of supply
ing phosphorus to cattle, viz feeding bone meal inself-feeders,
adding desmodium phosphate to a cu, trolled water supply,and fertilizing pasture with triple superpiosphate; inc udes 
data on animal performance.

Lib. code: L30-51334
 

0145 	 Observaclones sobro deflclenclas de calclo y

f6aforo on Ios animales do lea Andes y sue In

medlaclones. (Observa'ions on calcium and phosphorus de
ficiencies incattle in the Andes and adjacent areas). French,

M.H.; Chicco, C.F. Agronomia Tropical (Venezuela), 961,

(Es), v. 9(3), pp. 157-173.
 

o Reports an investigation of deficiencies of phosphorus andcalcium in livestock from the States of Lara, Trujillo, Merida,Tachiia, Barinas and Portuguesa, ir, Venezuela. Includes data
 
relating phosphorus level in the blood with that in the pasture
available.Lib. code: P-30-51343 

0146 	 Observiclonos sobre deflclenclas de calclo y
f6sforo en los anlmalee de la raglones guso

drasdel contro yeste e Vonezuela. (Observationu on cal
cium and phosphorus deficiencies inanimals in the central and
 
eastern regions of Venezuela). Chicco, C.F.; French, M.H.

Agronomia Tropical (Venezuela), 1959, (Es,), v. 9(2), pp. 41-62.
 
1i Reports a study of phosphorus and calcium deficiencies in

the livestock produc!ng states of Apure, Guarico, Monagas,
 
Anzoategui, Amacuro Delta and Bolivar, inVenezuela.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51344
 

0147 	 On the feeding of a phosphorus supplement
to mothter-reared calves, prior to weaning,

under open range conditions In Bechuanaland. Bisschop,
J.H.R.; Malan, A.I.;Steyn, P.; Laurence, G.B. On
derstepoortJournal of Veterinary Science a-2Animal Industry
(South Africa), 1939, (En), v. 13(2), pp. 32'-343. 
c Presents results of an experiment conducted to ascertain 
whether a regular supplement of bone meal given to calves up
to weaning age would be beneficial to their growth and devel
opment in comparison to a similar group receiving no bone
meal up to weaning; includesdata on boyweights, body mea
surements, blood analysis and bone histology of animals re
ceiving supplements. 
Lib.code: P-L30-51306 
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0148 	 Phosphate deficiency In cattle on the Seplk
Plains, Papua New Guinea. Holmes, J.H.G. 

Tropical Animal Health and Production (UK), 1981, (En), v.
13, pp. 169-176. 
0 Presents results of two large-scale grazing experiments car-
uied out in Papua New Guinea to compare the performance of 
heifers receiving phosphorus supplements with those supple-
mented with copper or cobalt only, with particular reference 
to growth rate, calving, liveweights and mortality.Lib. code: P-L30-51301 

0149 	 Phosphorus In rangeland ruminant nutrition: 
A rvrlevj. Cohen, R.D.H. Livestock Production 

Science (UK). Jan 1980, (En), v. 7(l), pp. 25-37, ISSN 0301-
6226, Summary (De En Fr). 
o Reviews the principles of phosphorus nutrition established 
in intensive pen feeding experiments and the conditions likely

to be met by the ruminant grazing extensive range pastures,

taking the Australian situation as a model. 

Lib. cod1." L30-19734
 

0150 	 Phosphorub Inthe livestock Industry. TheiIer,
A.;Green, H.H.;Toit, P.J. du.Journalofthe De-

p.,rtment ofAgriculture (Swaziland), 1924, (En), pp. 460-504,
Summary (En). 
o Discusses the role of phosphorus in animal nutrition, men-
tioning requirements of different classes of cattle; clinical 
signs of deficiency, esp. osteophagia; methods and frequency
of bone meal supplementation; liveweight, condition andgrowth after bone meal supplementation; influence of phos-
phorus on milk yield and feed intake; and ways of recognizing
and correcting phosphorus deficiency in the vegetation,
Lib. code: P-L30-51341 

0151 Phosphorus nutrition of beef cattle. 1.Effect 
of cupplementation on liveweight of steers 

and digestibility of diet. Cohen, R.D.H. Australian Journal
of Experimental Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, 1972,
(En), v. 12, pp. 455-459. 
o Reports the effect of phosphorus supplements on weight
changes of grazing and penned beef steers and on the digesti-
bility of dry matter, nitrogen, phosphorus and energy in a ra-
tion of low phosphorus content at Grafton, NSW, Australia. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51313 

0152 Phosphorua nutrition of beef cattle. 2. Rela-
tion of pasture phosphorus to phosphorus

content of blood, hair aid bone ofgrazing steers. Cohen,
R.D.H. Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture and
Animal Husbandry, 1973, (En), v.13,pp. 5-8,Summary (En). 
o Compares the sensitivity of blood, hair and bone as indi
cators of changing pasture phosphorus levels in order to obtain indications of their possible value in assessing the phos-


horus status ofbeef cattle. 

•b.code: P-L30-51613 

0153 	 Phosphorus nutrition of beef cattle. 3. Effect 
of supplementation on the phosphorus con-

tent of blood and on the phosphorus and calcium eon-
tents of hair and bone of graz!ng steers. Cohen, R.D.H. 
Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture and Arial 
Husbandry, 1973, (En), v. 13, pp. 625-629. 
o Reports effects of phosphorus supplementation on the 
phosphorus content of plasma, hair and bone, calcium content 
of hair and bone and calcium to phosphorus ratio in bone of 
steers grazing low phosphorus pasture at Grafton, NSW,
Australia; examines the relation of pasture calcium to calciumin hair and bone, and the influence that bone phosphorus con-
tent has on the latter. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51611 

0154 	 Phosphorus nutrition of beef cattle. 4. The 
use of faecal and blood phosphorus for the

estimation of phosphorus Intake. Cohen, R.D.H. Austra-
lianJournal of Experimental Agriculture and Animal Husban-
dry, 1974, (En), v. 14, pp. 709-715. 

o Presents results of two experiments wherein measm - Jents 
were made of the phosphorus content of faeces and h 3od of
penned Angus steers which received diets containing different 
amounts of phosphorus, in order to assess the possibility of
using the relationship between phosphorus intake and faecal
phosphorus excreion to assess phosphorus levels in cattle. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51612 

0155 	 Reduccl6n de nutrienteaen los patlzale de 
Chihuahua durante los mses de sequla. II. 

F6sforo. (Nutrient reduction on grasses during dry months 
in Chihuahua. II. Phosphorus). Gonzalez, M.H. Tecnica 
Pecuaria en Mexico, 1966, (Es), no. 7,pp. 19-24. 
o Describes samples of the more important grasses -it 
Chihuahua, Mexico, taken at monthly intervals during the dry 
season in order to determine the capacity of the grasses to 
meet phosphorus requirements of beef cattle. 
Lib. code: P-L36-51345 

0156 	 Reposta A apllcagho de farinha de 08O5 no%teoras aricos de f6aforo, cilclo,magndslo e
atlv Jade da fosfatase alcalina em bovinos criados no
carad. (Response to the application of bone meal on serum
phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and alkaline phosphatase of
cattle raised on "cerrado" range). l..opcs, H.O.S.; Neto,
J.M.F.; Sampario, I.B.M. Arquivosda EscoladeVeterindria,
Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (Brazil), 1973, (Pt), 
v. 25(3), pp. 299-303. 
o Presents results of trials conducted in the savanna area of
Brazil on crossbred Zebu cattle kept under ranchconditions in
order to study the effect of bone meal supplementation on the
levels of phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and alkaline phos-
Ehatase in the blood. 

ib. code: L50-51331 

0157 	 Serum Inorganic phosphate, calcium and
magnesium levels of cattle In Botswana.

Reed, J.B.it.; Smith, S.D.; Doxey, D.L.; Forbes, A.B.; Fin
lay, R.S.; Gecring, I.W.; Wright, I.D. Tropical Animal

Health and Production (UK), 1974, (En), v.6,pp. 23-29.

o] Describes results of investigational work carried out on
 
blood samples from cattle in six areas of Botswana, in order todetermine possible serum level differences among cattle from
the different areas, to examine effects of quality and amount

of grazing on serum mineral levels, particularly inorganic

phosphate, calcium and magnesium and to assess possible

beneficial effects of mineral supplementation on the animal's
 
seium levels.
 
Lib. code: P-L5t1-51296
 

0158 Studies In mineral metabolism. XXXVII. The
 
Influence of variations in the dietary phos

phorus and In the Ca:P ratio on the production of rickets
 
In cattle. Theiler, A.; Toit, P.J. du; Malan, A.I. On
derstepoort Journal of Veterinary Science and Animal Industry
(South Africa), 1937, (En), v.8(2), pp. 375-414. 
[ Presents rt -ults of experiments carried out to examine the 
effects of diff(2rent amounts of phosphorus or calcium in thediets of young heife,'s and steers, with particular reference to 
weight increases, food consumption, phosphorus content of
blood, calcium and phosphatase, clinical symptoms ofdisease 
and chemical and histological bone analysis.
Lib. code: P-1-30-51329 

0159 Studies on the production of beef from Zebu
cattle In East Africa. II.The value of feeding a

phosphatic supplement. Lampkin, G.H. Journal of Agricultural Science (fJK), Aug 1961, (En), v. 57(pt. 1), pp. 39
47, ISSN 0021-8596.

0 Describes trial results showing effects of liveweigl,t changes,

levels of inorganic phosphate in the blood, and fertility of

beef-type Zebu cows and weaner calves fed aphosphatic sup
plement.

Lib. code: L30-26122
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0160 Effect of phosphorus suPlemn-t on the 00 Reviews and analyses techniques that have been proposedformance of sters grazing Townsville stylo for the detection of sodium deficiency in grazihg cattle, andbased pasture Innorth Queensland. Winks, L.; Lamberth, studies on sodium requirements of cattle and the applicationF.C.; O'Rourke, P.K. Austrolian Journal of Experimental of the information obtained in the nutrition of grazing cattle.Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, Jun 1977, (En), v. 17(86), Lib. code: F-L30-51324 
pp. 357-366, ISSN 0045 -060X. 
o Presents trial results showing the effect ofa phosphorus sup-Vlement on liveweight gain of steers grazing native pasture or 0167 Effect of season on mineral concentrations Inwnsville stylo with and without superphosphate fertilizer, beef cattle In Malawi. Mtimuni, J.P.; Conrad,Lib. code: 1.30-06141 J.H.; McDowell, L.R. South African Journa; of Animal Sci. 

ence, 1983, (En), v. 13(). 2p., Summary (Af En).0161 The feeding of phosphorus supplements to DInvestigates mineral dificiencies and toxicities in beef cattlegrowing cattle. Murray C.A.: Romyn. A. in Malawi as a basis for fornmulating mineral supplements,Rhodesia AgriclturalJournal, s.d.. (En), pp. 384-30, Sum. with particular reference to cffects of season on copper, magmary (En). nesium. iron, calcium and phosphorus concentration in ani
o Presents results of a study conducted to compare the values ial tissues.
of dicalcium phosphate and bone meal as supplements for Ltb. code: I-L51356

growing cattle, by subjecting animals to four treatments consistingofeitherveldgrazingonlv, veldgrazingplusdicalcium 0168 Effects of sodium and phosphorus supphosphate, veld grazing plus either bone meal or blood meal; plements for steers on native pastures In theincludes data on the growth performance of the animals, tropical highlands. Leche. T.F. P'apuaNew GuineaitgriculLib. code: P-1-30l51342 9 2ruralJournal1977, (En). v. 28(l), pp. 1 - 5. Summary (En). 

n -xamines the response of steers grazing on native pastures0162 The productivity of beef cows and their prog- in tropical highlatds to weekly supplements of either sodium eny when offered different mineral sup- or phosphorus, singly or in conbination. with particular refer.plements over three breeding seasons. Rudert, C.1'. 'ice to changes in liseweight, sodium aiid potassium concenO'Donovan, W.M. Rhodesian Journal of Ag,riculiural Re- t rations in saliva. and sod iuI, potassiumn. phosphorus, coppersearch, 1976, (En), v. 14,pp, 3-li. aind urea in blood serun. o Describes findings of a trial carried out to compare the per- lib. code: '-1.30-51299
formance ofa groupof cows and their progenv offered a range
of macro-elements and trace eclenuts ad lib, with other groups offered either a mineral mixture of salt, phosphorus 0169 Evaluation of mineral supplements for grazand iodine, or coarse salt only; includes data on calving rates, Ing cattle. Ellis, G. L.; McDowell, L.R.; Conrad,changes in body mass and growth rates. J.AI. Florida Univ., Gainesville (LISA). )ept. of Animal Sci-Lib. code: P-.130-06911 ence. s.d., (En), lip. 

EiDiscusses ways ofe, aluating mnleral suppleimrents for graz-
GENERAL MINERAL STUDIES AND DEFICIENCIES OF ing beef cattle. mientioning characteristics of an acceptablefree choice mineral supplement, beef cattle requirements,OTHER MAJOR MINERALS AND THEIR CORRECTION cont,:nt in mineral element of sominesources of commonly used 

0163 A note on serum chloride In relation to pea-
mineral supplements and factors that affect consumption of
mineral mixtures.trous cycles and breeding seasons In SurtU Lib. code: P-1-30-51348

buffaloes. Parameswaran, M.; Pati. A.J.: Janakiraman, K.
 
Indian Journal of Animal Sciences. 1978 (Eu), v. 48(l),
pp. 56-58. 0170 Geophagla In animals Fiench, M.! I lit iAfri.o Reports changes in serum chloride levels at different phases can Medical Journal (Kenvai. 11)45, (i'n). . 22,of the oestrous cycle at different breeding seasons in Surti buf- pp. 113-11 0.
faloes in India, covering monsoon, winter and suuinier peri- R Discusses various possible causes and theories concern ng

ods. ithelicking or cating tof earth bv domesticated ani iLib. code: P--5(0-51349 ferentiating between those %.ho elaim that geophagia isa natural habit and those who maintain that it is a perverted habit.
0164 A review of the practice of feeding minerals lib. code: '-L74-51336


free choice. Pamp. D.E.; Goodrich, R.D.:
Meishe, J.C. World Retviewa of 1nina I'roduction (hair).1976, (En). v. 22(4), pp. 13-18, Summary (En). 0171 Influence des ,uppldmentatlons mindralee0 Reviews papers on the feeding of free choice minerals to sur le croit et sur certains tdmoins blolivestock, with particular reference to the ability of aninials to chlmIques du metabollsme mln6ral chez des bovinsselect dietary deficient minerals, 'he economic aspects of the tropicaux. (Influence of mineral feed supplements on growthpractice and factors affecting mineral consumption. and some biochemical patterns of mineral metabolism in iropL.b. code: P-L31118751 cal cattle). Calvet, II.; Friot. D.; Chambon. J. Revue dEle. 
rage et de Atedeci, V tirinairedes Pays Tropicau.r (France),

0165 1972. (Fr). v. 25(3), pp 97- 408, ISSN Wt35-1965. SummaryAID mineral research project. Development of (En Es Fr).
efficient mineral supplementation regimes o Examines effects of feed supplements of mineral salts onfor gazlng ruminants in the tropics. Progress report, weight gains and bioceim ical patterns of mineral metabolismJune 1, 1979-June 30,1982. McDowell. I.R.: Conrad. in troiical cattle.

J.H.; Ellis, G.L. Florida Univ., Gaines, lle (U SA.. Dept. of Lib. code: L,30-143(1H
Animal Science. s.d., (En), 2891. 
o Reports achievements ofa priject estalilishcd to detm'rminethe locationsol ,ineral deficiencies. adequacies and toxicities 0172 - Inorganic phosphate, calcium and magnein selected areas of tropical Latin America; tomidentify the slum levels In the sera of Botswana cattle rebiological response and econonic benefits of mineral sup- celving feed additives. Reed, J.B.1.; Smith, S.D.; Forbes,plementation to grazing animals; to evaluate methods of min- AlB, Doxey, DL. Tropical Animal lleshth aid Productioneral supplementation of grazing cattle: and to publish and dis- (UK), 1974, (En). v. 6, pp 31-36.tribute research information. o Presents details ofa study on three groups ol lactating cowsLib. code: L_30-51333 receiving different additives and one control group receiving 

none, in order to observe cianges in the levels of serum inor0166 Assessment of sodium requirements of graz. ganic phosphate, magnesium and calcium : inorganic phos-Ing beef cattle: A review. Morris, J.G. Journal phate ratio as a result of mineral supplementation.
ofAnimualScience (USA), 1980, (En). v 511(l). pp. 145-152 Lib. code: P-L3II-51295 
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0173 	 UVswslg ree(.,"ae following sodium 
chloride sup sm of beef!tation cows and

hr clvesgrazing native pasture. Murphy, G.M.; Plasto,
A.W. Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture and
AnimalHusbandry, 1973, (En), v. 13, pp. 369-374. 
0 Presents results of trials designed to evaluate the effect ofsupplementary salt feedingon cattle grazing native pastures inAustralia, with particular reference to effects on liveweight
gains, growth rate of calves, and saliva values of sodium andtAs 

[ib.code: P-L30-51317 

0174 	 Mlnoral composition of Digltadl. decumbens 
and Brmchlerds decumbena In Jamaica. Po-land, J.S.; Schnabel, J.A. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad & 

Tobago), 1980, (En), v.57(3), pp. 259-264. 
r3Reports on a study carriedout to establish typical mineral 
levels in two tropical pasture grasses, Digitariadecumben andBrachiaria decumbens, in Jamaica, with particular referenceto copper, manganese, iron, zinc, sodium, potassium, mag-
nesium and calcium contents of foliage; compares results toreported normal anddesirable mineralcontentsofpasturedrymatter inte redite ions. 

Lib. code: P-F60-51302 

0175 Mineral composition of the fodders of Central 
Provinces and Barer and Its bearing on anl-

mal nutrition. Aiyer, A.R.P.; Hayasth, R.N. AgricultureandLivestock in India, 1931, (En), v. 1(5), pp. 526-533. 
o Examines the mineral composition of the various important
indigenous grasses of the Central Provinces of India.

Lib. code: P+60-51305 


0176 	 Mineral composition of tropical forages and 
metabolic blood profiles of grazin cattle ard 

sheep on calclum-dominate Caribbean o. Wilson,
L.L.; Fisher, D.D.; Katsigianis, T.S. Tropical Agriculture
(Trinidad & Tobago), 1981, (En), v. 58(l), pp. 53-62, Sum-
mary (En).
o Presents results of a study carried out to study the mineral
composition ofgrass and legume species, and to analyse blood
profiles of cattle and sheep grazing virgin pasture, on calcium-
dominated limestone soil in the Caribbean. 
Lib. code: P-L36-27885 

0177 	 Mineral contents In livestock In eastern 
Sudan. Damir, H.A.; Tartour, G.;Adam, S.E.I 

TropicalAnimalHealth and Production(UK), 1983, (En), v. 
15(1), pp. 15-16, ISSN 0049-4747. 
o Descnbes concentrations of minerals in the vital organs andsera of camels, cattle, sheep and goats in the Butana area (if
the Sudan. 
Lib. code: L50-29507 

0178 	 Mineral deficiencies In the Lianos rangelands
of Colombia. Miles, W.H.; McDowell,

World Animal Review (FAO), 1983, (En), v.46, pp. 2-1I0. 
L.R. 

o3Discusses the mineral status of rangelands in Colombia,
mentioning the mineral content of forages, production re 
sponse of cattle to mineral supplemeitation, diseases related 
to mineral supplementation, and characteristics of a goodmineral supplement administered free choice. 

Lib.code: P-L30-51355 


0179 	 Mineral nutrition of beef cattle grazing native 
pastures on the eastern plains of Colombia. 

Lebdosoekojo, S.; Ammerman, C.B.; Raun, N.S.; Gomez,

J.;Litteil, R.C. Journal ofAnimal Science (USA), Dec 1980,

Ea), v. 51(6), pp. 1249-1260, ISSN 0021-8812, Summary

0n).
 
0 Describes results ol trials conducted in the savanna grass-
lands area ofthe Eastern Plains of Colombia to determine the
mineral status of native pastures and the effect ofmineral sup-
pleraentation on grazing Zebu cows. Presents data on in vitro 
organic matter and mineral composition of grazed for-

ages, mineral content of liver and bones, relationship between
mineral composition of forages and serum, and on the effect
ofsupplementation on cow liveweight, calvingpercentage and
calf w.=aning weight. 
Lib.code: MIC-L30-27002 

0180 Mineral status of cattle In the San Carlos re
glon of Costa Rica. Kiatoko, M.; McDnwell,

L.R.; Fick, K.R.; Fonseca, H.; Camacho, J.;Loosli, J.K.;
Conrad, J..Journal of Dairy Science (USA), 1978, (En), v.
61(3), pp. 324-330. 
o Presents results of experiments undertaken to determine 
the mineral status ofgrazing cattle in the San Carlos region of
Costa Rica by evaluating concentrations of minerals in liver,
plasma and bone ash of animals, and oxalate contents of for
ages.
Lib. code: P-L30-51309 

0181 	 Mineral status of cattle raised In the villages
of central Thailand. Vijchulata, P.; Chipad.panich, S.; McDowell, L.R. Tropical Animal Production(Mexico), 1983, (En), v. 8(2), pp. 131-137. 

0 Evaluates the mineral status of forages and cattle tissues 
from 68 native cattle around Nakom Prathom incentral Thailandduring the dry and wet seasons; compares mineral status of 
forages to requirements of grazing animals. 
Lib. code: 1'-L30-51326 

0182 	 Mineral status of grazing beef cattle In the
tropics of Bolivia. Peducasse, A.; McDowell,

L.R.; Parra, L.A.; Wilkins, J.V.; Martin, F.G.; Loosli. iK.;
Conrad. J.11.Tropical Animal Production (Mexico), 1983, 
(En), v. 8(2), pp. 118-130.
 
0 Presents results of an experiment carried out in the Bolivian
 
lowlands to determine the current mineral status of two live
stock producing areas, based on the analysis of soil, forages,

and animal tissues.
 

ib. code: P-I310-51327
 

0183 	 Mineral supplementation of beef cattle In the
Bolivian tropics. McDowell, L.R.; Bauer, B.;

Galdo, E.;Koger, M.; L)osli, J.K.; Conrad, J.H. Journalof

AnimalScience (USA), 1982, (En). v.55(4), pp. 964-970.

11Evaluates the raineral status of beef cattle inBeni, Bolivia,

and examines the influence of mineral supplementation for 
338 days on growth rates, by assigning animals to three treat
meatsconssting o no ninerals, common salt only and salt

rib. code Phosphate.
 
Lb. 

0184 	 Mineral supplementationof cattlegrazingIm
proved pastures In the Thai highlands. Falvey,

J.L.;
Gibson, T.A. Journalof Range Management (USA), 
1981, (En), v. 34(5), p. 42. 
CIPresents results of a trial carried out to compare the estimated liveweight gains of cattle grazing an improved pasture
based on Desmodium intortum while receiving amineral sup
plemcnt, with theliveweight gains of cattlenot reeiving a
 

pemes
fsib. code: MIC-L30-27X)2 

0185 Minerales on Isnutrclbn animal en laAmirica
Latina. (Minerals inanimal nutrition in Latin 

America). Alba, J. de; Davis, G.K. Turrialba (Costa Rica),
1957, (Es), v.7(1,2), pp. 16-33.0 Correlates world literatume on mineral nutrition in farm ani
mals with existing data from Latin America, and identifies 
areas deficient inspecific minerals. 
Lib. code: P-L30-.1332 

0186 Minerals for beef cattle InForida. Cunha, T.J.;

Shirley, R.L.; Chapman, H.L. Jr.; Ammerman,


C.B.; Dairs, G.K.; Kirk, W.G.; Hentges, J.F. Jr. FloridaUni
versity Agricultural Experiment Stations Bulletin (USA), Sep
1976, (En), no. 683, 60p. 
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0 Summarizes mineral needs of beef cattle in Florida, USA, 
and ways of supplying them to the animals, discussing re-
commended mineral mixtures for sand and muck soils; the 
problem of excess molybdenum in muck soils and vsyas of 
counteracting its effect; methods of adjusting excess a.ts in 
water that decreases mineral intake; and salt levels to us for 
the control of protein supplement intake by cattle. Inclu 'es 
data on mineral composition of Florida feeds and mineral su-
plements, and on blood and liver values el minerals for use as 
guide in diagnosing deficiencies; and presents illustrations ofmineleedr s ne lrd odtos 

Lib. code: P-fu30-s571 


0167 Produccl6n do came on los zacales C Jlnea 
y Buffel, con dos niveles do fortilk acl6n, 

durante un sfe do pastoreo on TIzlmIn, Yuc., clie aw. 
(Beef production from Guinea and Buffel grass pa, tures at 
two fertilizer levels during one year of grazing in .izimin, 
Yuc., climate aw). Saldivar, I.M.; Trevino, R.G.; ilernan
dez, M.T. Tecnica Pecuaria en Mexico, 1977, (Es), pp. 11-20. 
o Summarizes results of a l-year trial on the response of ani-
mals to nitrogen and phosphorus in Guinea grass and Buffel 
grass grazed rotationally in the state of Yucatan, Mexico; in-
cludes data on weight gain and meat production of animals. 
Lib. code: P-F(10-50173 

0188 Reposta do novllhos Nelorados a suplementa-
qio mineral em pastagens do caplm-Colonio. 

(Mineral supplementation of Nelore steers grazing Guinea 
grass pasture). Sousa, i.C de; Gomes, R.F.C.; Rezende, 
A.M.; Rosa, IA.; Cardoso, E.G.; GomTs, A.: Costa, F.P.; 
Oliveira, A.R. de, Neto, L.C.; Curvo, J.B.E. Pesquisa Agro-
pecud.ia Brasileira, 1983, (Pt), v. 18(3), pp. 311-318. 
o Presents resultsofa study undertaken in Brazil toverify pos-
sible mineral deficiencies in Nelore steers grazing Guinea 
grass pasture, by subjecting20( steers to treatments consisting 
of sodium chloride, phosphorus plas micro-elements; a 
commercial mixture; sodium chloride plus phosphorus; and 
sodium chloride alone. Includes observations on weight 
changes in animals, rib bone and liver biopsy, mineral compo-
sition of pasture and economic analysis of the different treat
ments. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51325 

0189 Response by calves grazing Kikuyu grass 
pastures to grain and mineral supplements. 

Kaiser, A.G. Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 1975, (En), v. 
9(3), pp. 191-198. 
o Describes results of a trial carried out tu examine the re-
sponse of ealvesgrazing nitrogen-fertilized Kikuyu grass for a 
32-week period from weaning, to feeding crushed maize and/ 
or mineral supplements containing sodium, calcium and phos-
phorus; with data on liveweight gain and carcass weight. 
Ub.code: P-L30-51513 

0190 Response by laeatlng cows grazing sor-
ghum to sulphu- supplementation. Stobbs, 

T.H.; Wheeler, J.L. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad & To-
bago), 1977, (En), v. 54(8), pp. 229-234. 
o Reports a grazing experiment designed to evaluate the re-
sponsetosulphursupplementsoflactatingcowsgrazinga5-to 
7-wseek growth nf sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid (cv. Sudan 
SX Ila), with data on the sulphur and nitrogen levels, digesti-
bility and cyanide content of sorghum leaf, and milk yield and 
composition as well as liveweight and organic matter and sul
nhur intake of cows. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51303 

0191 Some observations on feeding salt to steers 
grazing native pasture In north Queensland. 

Winks, L.; O'Rourke, P.K. Journal oftthe AuitralianInstitute 
ofAgriculturalScience, 1977, (En),pp..76-77. 

0 Presents findings of a trial undertaken over 2 years to mea
sure the effect of salt feeding on the liveweight performance of 
beef steers grazing native pastures in the dry tropics of north 
Queensland, Australia.Lb code: P-L30-51321 

0n 
0192 Suppldmnttlons ml6brales, allmentalrs epartes do polds des Zlabua shIlena on 
saloon sbche. (Mineral supplements and losses of weight in 
Sahelian cattle during the dry season). Calvet, H.; Friot, D.; 
Gueye, I.S. Revue d'Elevage et de M~decine Vctirinaire des 
Pays Tropicaux (France), 1976, (FrI, v. 29(l), pp. 59-66, 
Summary (En Es Fr). 
o Studies mineral salt supplements and weight losses in Sahe
lian cattle during the dry season showing importance of small 
amounts of mineral or nitrogen supplements in feeds for ex
tensive catIte production improvement in Sahelian areas. 
Lib. code: L30-05800 

0193 The mineral content of Caribbean feeding
stuffs Devendra, C. Tropical Agriculture 

(Trinidad & Tob,:go), 1977, (En), v. 54(1), pp. 29-38. 
o Ri-ports the macro-mineral compositions of about 211 ran
domly selected representative samples of feedingstuffs, in

cluding 101 grasses, in the Cantbean, with particular refer
en:L calcium, phosphorus and magnesium contents. 
Lib. codt P-L36-06380 

0194 The positive rosponseof cattle tosulphurand
sodium supplemantation while grazing Stylo

santhos gulanenals pastures In north Queensland. 
Hunter, R.A.; Siebert, B.D.; Webb, C.D. Australian Journal 
of Experimental Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, Oct 
1979, (En), v. 19(10(9), pp. 517-521, ISSN 0145-060X. 
ElPresents trial rtsults showing liveweight gain of cattle fed 
Stylosanthes guiannsis supplemented with sulphur alone, 
sodium alone or sulphur and sodium during the dry season in 
north Queensland, Australia. 
Lib. code: L311- 15949 

0195 The response of cattle In the Thai highlands 
to a supplement containing sodium and 

phosphorus. Falvey, J.L. Tropical Animal Production
(Mexico), 1983, (En), v. 8(l), pp. 45-49.
 
[ Examines the response ofcattle grazing native highland pas
tures in Thailand to a supplement containing both sodium and
 
phosphorus, and determines the mechanism of the response,
 
with particular reference to liveweight performance, repro
duction, calf mortality, and Na and P contents of rumen,
 
saliva, faeces and bones.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51328
 

0196 The sodium concentration In some tropical
 
pasture species with reference to animal re

qulrements. Playne, M.J, AustralianJournal of Experimen.
tal Agriculture and Animal !tusbandry, 1970, (En), v. 10, 
pp. 32-35.
 
caDescribes a survey of the sodium concentrations in eight
 
pasture species, grown on a solodic soil at "Landsdown" Pas.
 
ture Research Station in Townsville, Australia, and of five
 
other species, all of one age, at five sites within 257 km of
 
Townsville; discusses effects of sites and species differences.
 
Lib. code: P-F60-51319
 

0197 Trace mineral nutrition In Latin America.
 

McDowell, L.R.; Conrad, J.H. World Animal 
Review (FAO), 1977, (En), pp. 24-33. 
t Describes the incidence and significance of livestock trace 
mineral dificiencies and toxicities in Latin America outlining
appropriate detection techniques and preventive measures. 
Lib. code: P-L30-15839 
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TRACE ELEM T DEIRCIENCIES AND o Describes a disease previously unknown in Minas Gerais 
THEIR CORRECTION 

0196 	 A review of mlneral Imbalances of grazing
anlmals In southen Africa. Boyazoglu, P.A.

Journal of the South African Veterinary Association, 1976, 
(En), v. 47(2). pp. 129-132, Summary (En).
13Presents a historical review of mineral imbalances recog-
nized in southern Africa, describing survey procedures fol
lowed both in terms of sample sources and analytical procedures with emphasis on problems encountered in each stage of 
the developments; includes a summary of mineral patterns
known to date according to the 10 regions recognized where
specific patterns of mineral imbalances are known to occur. 
Lib. code: P-130-51310 

0199 	 Cobalt deficiency In cattle In Johore. Live-
weight changes and response to treatments. 

't. Mannet'e, L.; Sidhu, A.S.; Murugaiah, M. MARDI Re-
search Bulletin (Malaysia), 1976, (En), v. 4(l), pp. 90-98.
o3Describes livtweight changes in Kedah-Kelantan cattle in
Malaysia due to cobalt deficiency and examines responses totreatments with cobalt, vitamin B12, copper and Terramycin.Lib coe-- 3a14upplem~entation 
Lib. code: P-L30-51346 

0200 Cobalt de.tclency of cattle giazing Improved 
pasture,, In northern Cape York Peninsula. 

Winter, W.H.; Si,er , B.D.; Kuchel, R.E. Australian Jour-
nalofFxperimen:alAgricultureandAnimallHusbandry 1977,
(En), v. 17, pp. 10-15. 
o Reports results of trials carried out in an area of Cape York 
Penninsula in Australia to examine the response of cattle graz-
ing Panicum maximum - Stylosanthes guianensis pastures to
cobait and copper treatments for the correction of deficien-
cies, with particular reference to weight changes and copper
and vitamin P12 concentrations in the blood and liver. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51314 

1Copper status in lvestock, pasture nd soil in
01 eser Sudan Taetoc, pastreial soil 

western Sudan. Tartour, (G. Tropical Animal 
Health and Production (UK), Ma) 1975, (En), v.7(2), pp. 87-
94. ISSN 0049-4747, Summary (En Es Fr). 

a Studies the copper status of livestock in relation to the pres-

ence of copper in pasture and soil inwestern Sudan. 

Lib. code: 1.50-19605
 

0202 	 Effect of molasses supplementatlion and cop
per, cobalt and antholmintic therapy on

weight gain of beef yearling nteera grazing Improved
pastures In a wet tropical environmint Copeman, D.B.;
Sumbung, F.P.; Poothongtong, P.; Flag, S.: Armstrong. J.R. 
Australian Journal of Experimental AgIculture and Animal 
Husbandry, Aug 1977, (En), v. 17(87), pp. 538-544, ISSN
0045-060X, Summary (En). 
o Examines the influence of molasses supplementation and 
copper, cobalt and anthelmintic therapy on weight gain of
yearling steers grazing improved pastures in a wet tropical 
area in north Queensland, Australia. 
Lib. code: 30-03910 

0203 	 Effects of copper and cobalt treatment of 
cattle Inthe Ethiopian Rift Valley. Roeder, P.L. 

Tropical Animal Health and Production (UK), 1980, (En), 
v. 12, pp. 63-68. 
o Describes the effects of treating young Boran-type Zebu 
cattle in the Ethiopian Rift Valley witn copper and cyano-
cobalamin by injection, with particular retirence to weight 
gan and haematological values.

•b.code: P-L30-19839 

0204 	 Eatudo prellmlnar sobre una doerxca nao Iden-
tlficada, ainda, Im MInao Gerais: A "chorona". 

(Preliminary study of an unknown disease: "Choiona" in
Minas Gerais S:ate). Magalhaes, L.M. Arquivos da Escola de 
Veterindria, Universidade Federal de Minas GeraLs (Brazil),
1949, (Es), v.2,pp. 66 -81. 

State ofBrazil and named "chorona" by breeders, mentioning
possible causes for the disease; its distribution within the 
State; clinical characteristics; results of xperimental treat
ment with copper sulphate; postmortem and histopathologi
cal findings; disesses that can be confused with chorna"and 
cattle losses in Brazil due to the disease. 
Lib. code: P-L73-51347 

0205 	 Hepatic copper concentration of stem graz-
Ing psatures on developed wet heath land In

southeastem Queensland. Gartner, R.J.W.; Young, J.G.;
Pepper, P.M. Australian Journalof Experimental Agriculture
and Animal Husbandry, 1968, (En), '. 8, pp. 679-682. 
o Describes results of a trial carried out in Australia to
evaluate copper and cobalt therapy, with particular referenceta hepatic copper concentration in steers grazing apasture of 
Digitaria decumbens and Lotononis bainesii. 
Lib. code: P--34-51315 

0206 	 Influence of grazing management and copofon the growth rate of 
Hereford cattle In southeastern Queensland. Harvey, 
J.M.; Beames, R.M.; Hegarty, A.; O'Byan. M.S. Queens
land Journal oiAgricultural Science (Australia), 1963, (En), 
v. 20(2), pp. 137-159, Summary (En).
0] Presents results of a 4-year study carried out in south-east
ern Queensland, Australia, to evaluate the influence of con
tinuous and rotational grazing and copper supplementation 
on the performance of Hereford cattle grazing predominantly
Paspalum dilatatum pastures. Includes data on body weight,
blood and liver copper levels, and grazing behaviour of ani
mals, as well as botanical composition, yield and chemical 
composition of past':res.
Lib. code: P-L30-51316 

0207 	 Initial observations on Iodine deficiency In
cattle In Antigua, B.V.1. lutson, L.R. Veteri

nary Record (UK), 1952, (ELi.),v.64(2(1), pp. 289-2911. 
0]Reports observations on iodine deficiency in cattle as man
ifested by simple goitre in new-born calves in Antigua, with
particular reference to results of histological examination of 
thyroid glands removed from two new-born calves with simple 
goitre. 
Lib. code: P-51312 

0208 Mineral deficiencies limiting production of 
ruminants grazing tropical pastures In Aus

tralia. Gartner, R.J.W.; Mclean, R.W.; Little. D.A.; Winter,
L. Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 1980, (En), v. 14(3). 
pp. 266-272, Summary (En).
c0Reviews reports of responses in animal production follow
ing the provision of appropriate suppleioents to correct phos
phorus, sodium, cobalt, copper and calcium deficiencies in
cattle and sheep grazing tropical pastures in northern Aus
tralia, with particular reference to mineral concentrations in 
herbage and animal tissues in relation to accepted dietary re
quirements. 
Lib. code: P-L30-513M) 

0209 Mineral malnutriton In cattle. Becker, R.B.; 
Henderson, J.R.; Ieighty, R.B. Florida Univer

sity Agricultural Experiment Stations Bulletin (USA;, Oct 
1965, (En), no. 699, 54p.

13Presents results of investigations carried out in Florida,

USA, to find out the conditions under which cattle developed
"Salt Sick", adeficiency of iron, copper, cobalt or other com
binations, and to produce experimentally, correct and prevent
the condition under controlled supplementation; includes de
tails of observations on four conditions among cattle of vari
ous ages on certain marsh soil areas in Florida, particularly

"paces", lime-hided or faded hair coat, enlarged pasterns and
 
ankles, and falling disease.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51338
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0210 	 MIneral status of beef cattle InGuanacaste,
Costa RIcA.McDowell, L.R.; Lang, C.E.; Con-

rad, J.H.; Martin, F.G. TropitalAgriclture(Trinidad & To-
bago), 1978, (En), v. 5S,4), pp. 343-350, Summary (En). 
ci Describes findings of a study undertaken to evaluate the 
mineral status of grazing beef cattle in the Guanacaste region
of Costa Rica, by analysing mineral concentrations in liver 
and blood samples.
Lib. code: P-L50-51304 

0211 	 Nutritional composition of Latin American 
forages. McDowell, L.R.; Conrad, J.H.;

Thomas, J.E.; Harris, L.E.; Fick, K.R. TropicalAnimal Pro-
duction (Mexico), 1977, (En), v. 2, pp. 273-279. 
13 Summarizes and evaluates information on the composition
of 2615 forages from Latin America, with particular reference 
to nutrient composition, comparison of distribution of proxi-
mate analysis components between Latin American and US-
Canadian forages, and average mineral composition for Latin 
American forages. 

Lib. code: P-1-36-51353 


0212 	 Responses to cobalt therapy In weaner cattle 
In south-east Queenslsnd. Nicol, D.C.; Smith,

L.D. Atistral.anJournalof ExperimentalAgriculture andAni-
mal Husbandry 1981,(En), v. 21, pp. 27-31. 
o Reports results of an experiment designed to measure the 
response to cobalt therapy in weaners grazing Gre-n panic,
Siratro and Townsville stylo pastures in Australia, with par-
ticular reference to liveweight performance, faecal eggs and 
haematolugy.
Lib. code: L73-51321 

0213 Results of mineral resoarch In Latin America. 
McDowell, L.R.; Conrad, J.H.; Loosli, J.K.;

Morillo, D. Univ. of Florida, Gainesville (USA). Dept. of 
Animal Science. s.d., (En), 17p. 
o Summarizes and evaluates information on the mineral con-

centrations of 2615 Latin American forages, discussing geo-

graphical locations of mineral deficiencies or toxicities in 
cattle of Latin American and Caribbean countries; studies on 

effects of mineral supplementation; and the characteristic of 

an acceptable mineral supplement.

Lib. code: P-L36-51352 

0214 	 Serum copper levels of cattle In El Salvador.
 
Edwards, S.; Ramirez, L. Tropical Animal
 

Health and Production (UK), 1981, (En), v. 13,pp. 242-243. 
o Presents results of a study undertaken in El Salvador to dr.-
termine copper levels in the aduli bovine population of the 

country. 

Lib. code: L70-51354 


0215 	 The effects of cobalt and copper treatmenton 
tho weight gains and blood constituents of 

cattle In Kenya. Howard, D.A. Veterinary Record (UK),
1970, (En), v. 87, pp. 771-774, Summary (De En Fr).
o] Describes a trial carried out in the Rift Valiey region of 
Kenya to examine the effects of treating beef-type Zebu cattle
with copper injections and cobalt pellets, with particular ref-
erence to weight changes, and blood haemoglobin and copper
levels.ol-odnett, 
Lib. code: P-1-30-5131 I 

ENERGY AND PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTATION 
OF GROWING STOCK 

0216 	 Alimentago suplementar durante an osta-
Vies do sno, nobre o gsnho em peso vivo denovllhs azebuadas (Gir), na Reglio de Corrado. (Effects

of supplemental feeding during all seasons on liveweight gains
of yearling Zebu females, in the Cerrado area). Viledo, H.; 
Pereira, C.S.; Cameiro, G.G.; Carneiro, A.M.; Toledo, E.F. 
de. Arquivos da Escola de Veterindria, UniversidadeFederal 
de Minas Gerais (Brazil), 1981, (Pt), v. 33(1), pp. 191-197,
Summary (En Pt). 

o Reports on astudyon the effects ofsupplementing yearling
Gir heifers raised on cultivated pasture during 364 days, com
paring two levels of protein supplementation over 140 days
during the dry season and three levels of protein during the 
wet season; with particular reference to liveweight gains.
Lit). code: P-L30-51492 

0217 	 Animal husbandry - cattle. Henke, L.A.; 
Work, S.H.; Burt, A.W. In: Hawaii Agricultural 

Experiment StationAnnual Report; 1939, (En), 4p.0 Reports findings of trials done at the Hawaii Agricultural
Expcriment Station on the nutrition of cattle, with particular
reference to studies on the value of molasses as a supplement 
to Napier grass; comparison of Rhodes versus Sudan grasses,
soybean verus cottonseed cake meal; and the use of cane 
molasses for pasture fattening of beef cattle. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51272 

0218 	 Beef fattening systems from Rhodes grass 
pastures. Addy, B.L.; Thomas, D. Ministry

of Agriculture and Natural Resources Research Bulletin 
(Malawi), Jun 1975, (En), no. 3, 8p. 
ElOutlines the potential for the utilization of Rhodes grass 
pastures for the production of top grade beef in Malawi,
mentioning suitable stocking rates, level of concentrate sup
plementation, comparative performance of Zebu and Zebu % 
Friesian steers, period of feeding, and the potential profitabil
ity of the system. 
Lib. code: MIC-L30-22506 

0219 	 Calf grazing trials In Trinidad. I. Growth and 
development of calves. Archibald, K.A.E.; 

Cowlishaw, S.1. TropicalAgriculture (Trinidad & Tobago),
1972, (En). v. 49(4), pp. 297-303, Summary (En). 
c Reports results oftwo trials carried out in Trinidad, the first 
conducted to determine the weight gains and bedy measure
ments of Holstein-Zebu calves under three treatments, viz. 
(a) keeping indoors and giving cut grass, (b) grazing from 
15.31 to 08.30 hourF daily or (c) grazing from 08.30 to 15.30 
hours daily, with all animals under the three treatments given
supplements; and the second trial designed to measure weight
gains and body measurements of ciossbred Holstein calves 
rotationally grazed full-time on Pangola grass pastures with

daily supplements of 1.36 to 2.04 kg mixed meal.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51520
 

0220 	 Changes In blood parameters of heifers dtur-
Ing survival feeding. Payne, E.; Morris, J.G.;


Gartner, R.J.W. AustralianJournalof ExperimentalAgricul
tureand Animal Husbandry, 1970, (En), v. 10, pp. 256-261.
 
oi Presents results of a study carried out to determine the re
sponse of non-pregnant heifers to a survival ration consisting
of whole or cracked sorghum grain fed at daily and twice-weekly

intervals, examining changes in blood plasma, red cells and
 
haemoglobin, packed cell volume, as well as serum albumin,
 
globulin and total pot in.
 
Lib. code: P-ta30-rt49e
 

0221 	 Compensatory growth ofcathe on the natural 
grasslands of Northern Rhodesia. Smith, C.A.; 

G. E. Nature (UK), 1962, (En), v. 195, pp. 919-920. 
c Describes a trial carried out to determine the response of 
Sanga and Zebu cattle on re-alimentation to different levels of 
nutrition during the dry season in Northern Rhodesia, withparticular reference to weight gains.
Lib. code: P-L30-51516 

022 	 Contribulco pars o estudo da allmentaqIo
do bovinos durante o perlodo seca. (Contrib

ution to the study of cattle feeding during the dry season).
Mattos,J.C.A. de;Tundisi,A.G.A. VellosoL;DupasW.; 
Soliva, R. Boletim de lndustriaAnimal (Brazil), 1967, (Pt), 
v. 24, pp. 17-26, Summary (En Pt). 
c Describes results of a trial designed to evaluate the weiht 
gain response of cattle to different supplementary feeding 
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treatments during the dz> season, viz. icestraw and cotton-
seed meal fed free-choice in one trough and molasses in
another; corn-and-cob meal and cottonseed meal plus corn
cobs and corn husks atwill; cottonseed meal on pasture with 
or without molasses; and pasture only.
Lib. code: P-L30-51504 

0223 	 Cottonseed meal ane grain am suppkmwnth 
for grazing beef cattle. Alexander, G.I.; Sulli

van, J.J.;Stokoc, J.Proceedings of theAustralian Society ofAnimal Production, Aug 1970, (En), v. 8, pp. 45-49, ISSN 
0067-2149. 
o Presents trial results showing the effect of grain sorghum

and cottonseed meal supplemens on growth response o graz-

ing beef cattle; with data on weight ch nges of animals during

the feeding and post-feeding periods.

Lib. code: L30-16211 


0224 	 Creep feeding of beef broed calves. Retief, 
H.A.s.l.,
s.n.; 1979, (En), 3p. (Extracted from

Meat Board Focus, Sep 1979, pp. 16-19). 
3 Discusses the possibility of increasing the profitability of

beef cattle enterprises throt,,h employing creep-feeding prac
tices, mentioning the nutriuonal requirements of beef breed
calves, combined contribution of vcld and grazing to the nutri-tional requirement of calves, and some creep feed rations 

which could be used. 

wich =ode used.4
1ib. code: P-L30-51496 

0225 	 Drought feeding atudlziswith cattle and 
.heep. 1. The use of native grass hay (Bush


hay)as thebDam ccmponent of a droughtfaddo, for cetle,

Morris, J.G. Qurensland Journal of Agricultural Science 

(Australia), 1958,,(En), v. 15(4), pp. 161-180, Summary (En).

0 Presents rcsults of two trials, the fi,s designed to evaluate 

Bush hay as a drought fodder for cattle and to examine the 

effect o(addition of two levels of lucerne chaff and one level 

of meatmehl to a basal ration of Bush hay; and the second trial

carried out to evaluate the addition of a salt-boneflour

mineralized lick and two isocaloric supplements at different 
nitrogen contents; includes data from both trials on the effects 
of the rations on body weight, feed intake, coat changes, be-
haviour and ovarian activity, as well as blood composition.
Uib.code: P-1.30-51376 

0226 Efecto del Intervalo do supl'mentacl6n 
energlca en el mantanimlento do vncunoo 

do came en pasto Ilor6n (Eragrcstls curvula) durante el 
Inviemo. (Effect of interval of feeding supplemental energyon the maintenance of beef cattle grazing on Weeping Love-
grass (Eragrostis curvula) during winter). Caimie, A.G. Re-
vistadelnvestigacionesAgropecuarias,Seriel:BiologiayPro-
duccidnAnimal(Argentina), 1968, (Es), v. 5(6), pp. 107-I117. 
1cDescribes a trial conducted during 3 consecutive years in
order to sludy the influence of a supplementary ration given 
one, two, three or seven times a week,on the weight gains of 
beefcattle grazing Weeping Lovegrass dringwinter.
Lib. code: P-L30-51490 

0227 	 Efelto do admlnlstraso do auplamento
do mllho desintegrado, durante a soca, anovllhaa das ragWs GIro Sindl. (Effects of ground ear corn 

administration to Gir and.Sindhi heifers during dry season).
Benintendi, R.P.; Froitas, E.A.N. de; Biondi, P. B. Boletim 
delndustriaAnimal(Brazil), 1974, (Pt), v. 31(2), p. 221-227. C. Mexico Ganadero,Jun 199,(Es),no. 136,pp.68-70.1Presents results of a study conducted to examine the effectserJn 	 99 (s, o 36 p 6-0effectsof corn supplementation on Gir and Sindhi cattle grazing
Guinea grass pastures during the dry season, with particular
reference to liveweight gain and breed differences. 
Lib. code: L30-51505 

0228 	 Effect of level of meat and bone meal cup
plsmornts on growth of weaner cattle on dry-
eason Improved pasture at Adelaide River, NT. Moran, 

J.. Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture andAni-
mal Husbandry, 1973, (Fn), v. 13 , pp. 134-141. 

r3Reports results of trials conducted with Brahman cross 
weaner heifers grazing a Townsville stylo dominant pasture
during the dry season in Australia and supplemented with 
meat and bone meals at different rates; includes data on feed 
intake, liveweight response to the supplement and efficiency
of utilization, faecal nitrogen, serum inorganic phosphate 
concentrations and serum urea levels. 
Lib. code: P-FOD-51267 

0229 	 Effect of supp lientary feeding ul concen
tte and of resticted grazing on Holstein 

elfca on Ifltensily managed grace poaturm. Caro-
Costas, R.;Vicente-Chander, J.JournalofAgricultureofthe 
Universityof Puerto Rico, 1979, (En), v. 63(4), pp. 336-343. 
ci Presents results of two experiments conducted on inten
sively managed grass pastures in the humid mountain region
of Puerto Rico to determine the effect of different levels and
methods of supplementary feeding of concentrates, and of r
stricted grazing on the weight gains of Holstein heifers and on 
the carryin capaity of the pastures.
Lib. code: P-L30-51593 

023P 	 Effec fwinter gains of beefcaire on sub-
Eect feewinterfanf oc ,on ubsequent foedlot performance. Peacock, F.M.; 

Kirk, W.G.; Hodges, E.M.; Palmer, A.Z.; Carpenter, J.W.FloridaUniversity Agricultural Experiment Staions Bulletin(USA), Mar 1964, (En), no. 667, 12p. 
n Presents findings of a study designed to determine the effect 
of rate of gain during winter oi,subsequent feedlot perform
anc- - calves wintered on low-quality pastures and given sup
plemental feeds to produce different rates of daily gains. In
cludes data on average vinter daily gain, estimated winter 
slaughter grade, feedlot average daily gain, carcass grade,
dressing percentage, nutrient requirements for gain and total 
winter and feedlot gains. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51525 

0231 	 Effects of feeding hay on theearly wet asoon
 
weight loss of cattle I, western Tanzania.
 

Walker, B. Experimenta; Agriculture (UK), 1969, (En), v. 5,
 
pp. 53-57. 
ct Describes an experiment conducted at Ukiriguru in western 
Tanzania to compare the effects of three levels of supplemen
tary hay feeding on liveweight changes and growth in cattle.Lib. code: P-L30-51488 

0232 	 Effects of fnedlng limited amounts of concen
trate to stocker @teers on pasture. Haines, 

C.E.; Chapman, H.L. Jr.; Kidder, R.W.; Greene, R.E.L. 
Florida University Aicultural Experiment Stations Bulletin 
(USA), Jul1965, (En),no.693, 17p. 
ct Presents results of a study conducted to determine the ef
fects of supplementing grazing cattle with limited amounts of 
concentrate mixtures and their combinations at different 
times during the year, with data on weight gains, changes in
market grades, and final net market value of the animals. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51519 

0233 	 Eluso do Is malaza como suplemento pare
novillos on potrero. (The use of molasses as a 

supplement for grazina steers). Butterworth, M.H.; Carters, 

0 Describes experiments carried out in tropical Mexico on the use ofmolasses with and without urea as asupplement for var
ious types of pasture; includes data on liveweight gains and 
economic aspects. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51357 

0234 	 Evaluation of different feeding systems In
beef cattleproduction. Carlo, I.; Mendoza, R.;

Velez, 3. Journal o' Agriculture of theUniversity of Puerto 
Rico, 1972, (En), v. 56(40), pp. 327-336, Summary (En Es). 
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o Presents tesults of trials conducted at two locations in 
Puerto Rico to compare different beef cattle feeding systems, 
viz. grazing alone; grazing alone plus either corn, cane or a 
bulky feed; bulky feeding; and grazing with a bulky ration 
finishing period or Pangola grass soilage ad lib; with data on 
comparative net weight gains and corresponding dressing per
centages of the animals under different feeding systems.
Lib. code: P-L30-51491 

0235 	 Factors affecting response to urea-mols-
so supplements by yearling cattle In tropical

Queensland. Winks, L.; Laing, A R.; O'Rourke, P.K.;
Wright, G.S.Australian Journal of Erperimential Agriculture
and Animal Husbandry, Oct 1979, (En), v. 19(100),pp. 522-
529, ISSN 0045-060X. 
o Describes details of experiments undertaken in Australia to 
show the effect of supplements ofmolasses, phosphorus, ,irea 
or biuret on liveweight performance, and that of different 
urea levels in urea-molasses supplements on dry-season per-
formance of yearling cattle. 
Lib. code: L30-15950 

0236 	 Gananclas do peso duranto Ia ternporad do
s6cas en Forror, Eatrella y Pangola, utlllzando 

bovines doestetadus con y sin supplementacln prevla an 
Altama, Yampa. (Weight gains of weaned calves with and 
without supplements grazing Ferrer, Star or Pangola grass
pastures durng the dry season inAldama, Tamps). Martinez, 
G.G.; Garza, R.T.; Monroy, I.L. T/cnica I'ecuaria en 
Mexico, 1976, (Es), v. .30 pp 18-22. 
o Presents findings of a trial carried out inMexico to compare
Cynod:n dactylon, D;gitariadecumnbens and Cvnodoo plec-
tostachyus during 141days of the dry season in terms of meat 
production/ha of animals receiving or not receiving prewean-
misupplementation. 
Lib.code: P-130-51529 

0237 	 Good levels of beef production from Balkloea 
and other species woodland on Kalaharl soil. 

Bembridge, T.J. Rhodesia Agricultural Journal, s d., (En).
Bull. 2569, pp. 11-14, ISSN W035-4686. 
o Presents results of trials undertaken to determine effect of 
supplementary feeding in winter on livewcight changes of 
cattle grazing Baikiaca and other species woodland in Zim-
babwe. 
Lib. code: M IC-.30-22821 

0238 	 Growth of heifers on supplemented tropical
roughages. Lamboume, L.J.;Ilolmes, J.tt.G. 

In: CSIRO Animal Physiology Annual Report /966-67; s.l., Northern Tabiblands of Now South Wales. Hennessy, 
s.n.;
1967, (En), pp. 73-74. 
a Examines the weight gains of I 1/2 to 2 /2year-old heifers 
given supplements of cottonseed meal and sorghum grain
added to basal rations of Spear grass hay or sorghum straw;
also measures theutilization of each feed by the regression of 
erformance on intake. 

Lib. code: P-L30-51514 

0239 	 Intenrive fattening of beef cattle on Rhodes 
grass pastures on the Lilongwe Plain, Malawi. 

Addy, B.L , Thomas, D. TropicalAnimal Healthand Produc
tion (UK), 1977, (En), no. 9, pp. 99-106, ISSN 0049-4747,
Summary (En Es Fr).
13Presents results of beef fattening trials with Malawi Zenu 
and Friesian x Malawi Zebu on Rhodes grass pastures, inves-
tigatingthe effects of stocking rate and levelof supplenent on 
daily weight gain and carcass yield, 
Lib. code: L30-06536 

0240 Lvewelght response In heifers fed a 
meatrmeal - molasses supplement. Llewelyn,

D.; Kempton, T.J.; Nolan, J.V. Proceedings oftheAustralian 
Society of Animal Production, 1978, (En), v. 12,p. 174. 
c3 Briefly summarizes results of trials carried out itsAustralia 
on the use of supplements of meat meal (bypass protein) and 

molasses (available energy) to stimulate consumption of dry
roughages by cattle; includes data on liveweight change of 
supplemented cattle. 
Lib code: P-L30-51391 

0241 	 Melaza do calls come suplemento on elon
gorde do bovines an zacata Gutn a (Panlcum

mexImum). (Sugarcane molasses as asuppl-..ct for the fat
tening of cattle on Guinea grass (Pan.tun maximum) pas
tures). Carrera, C.; Munoz, H.; Solares, L. Tcnica Pecuaria 
en Mexico, 1963, (Es), no. 1,5p., Summary (Es).
0 Presents results on liveweight gains of steers grazing pas
tures with or without supplements of molasses during both wet 
and dry seasons in tropical Mexico. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51502 

0242 	 Mlellsmmelbyvoodlng san ong oseop omer. 
void on 	vesaklllende wlntervoedlngspelle.

(Maize meal supplemem-.tation to young steers on summer veld 
an( different planes of nutrition during winter). Merwe, I-1.J. 
van der; Chevallerie, M.K.S.L. von Ia.s.l.,s.n.; 1980, (Af),
8p., Summary (Af En). (Reprinted from S. Afr. Tydskr.

Veek, v. 10, 1980. pp. 189-1 96).
 
(5 Describes results of investigations on the influence of two
 
planes of nutrition during winter as well as maize supplemen
tation at different stages of growth of summer veld, and on the
 
growth and carcass quality of Hereford x Africander steers;

discusses the economic aspects of the supplementation.

Lib. code: P--30-51493
 

0243 	 Novas Intorpretag6se sobre a eficlincla das 
proves do ganho de peso o a vlabllldade da 

produc/o econ6mica do novllhos Zebus pr6ximo dos 24 
mesas do Idade. (The Zebu cattle as meat producers at 2 
years old. The influences of supplementation daring the first
dry season). Tundisi. AGA.; Lima, F.P.;Dalil, E.B.; Vil
[arcs, J.B. Correa. A.; Vidal, M.E.P. Boleti, de Industria 
Animal (Brazil), 1966, (I't), v.23. pp. 67-81, Summary (En
Pt).
j )escribes findings of a trial carried out to examine the effect 

of different feeding regimes, viz. pasture alone, pasture plus
different quantities of a corn and cottonsced meal mixture,
and hay pluscor: and cottonseed meal under confinement, on 
the performance of Nelore cattle, with particular tefereice to 
weight gains of cattle with and withont supplementation. 
Lib.code: P-1.30-51527 

0244 	 Oat forage and grain supplements !orthe pro
ductlon of yearling bef from pasture on the 

D.W.; Robinson, G.G. Australian Journal of Experimental
Agriculture and Animal Ihusbandrv, 1978, (En), v. 18,pp.
183-189. 
o Presents findings of a trial carried out to assess the use of 
supplements of oat grain alone, or with silage or hay. tepro
duce marketable yearling cattle in October in NSW, Aus
tralia, by grazing weaned cattle on improved pastures and
supplying grain supplements. Includos data on time required 
up to finishing, weight gains, and economic aspects of sup
plemcntation.
Lib. code: P-1-30-51515 

0245 	 Optimal land use: Manipulation of the nutr
t!onal levelfor Increased beef production In 

the bushvold, and some management aspects.
Ludemann, C.J.F. In: Farmers' day - Mara Agricultural Re
search Station, 6 September 1973; Department of Agricultural
Technical Services, Pretoria (South Africa). Mara Agricul
tural Research Station. Mara Lecture Series (South Africa),
1974, (En), no. 15,pp. '16-20, Summary (Af En). 
o Discusses waysof raising the nutritionallevelofbeefbreed
ing cows, calves or weaners in order to increase beef produc
tionfrom the bushveld inSouth Africa, mentioning advan
tages of improving the natural veld, supplementary feeding
and provision of licks. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51517 
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0246 Productivity of beef cows as Influenced by
pasturo and winter supplements during

growth. Warnick, A.C.; Koger, M.; Martinez, A.; Cunha,
T.J. Florida University AgriculturalExperiment Stations Bul-
letin (USA), May 1969, (En), no. 695, 15p., Summary (En).o Examines the response of replacement heifers to two types
of pasture and two levels of protein supplementation, particu-
larly grass and clover-grass pastures with different combina-
tions of low and high protein; includes data on weight gain, re-
production and weaning.


ib. code: P-.30-51602 


0247 Prospects for animal production In the 
tropics using new feeding systems. Turrialba 

(Costa Rica), 1972, (En), v. 1(I), pp. 6-8, ISSN 0041-4360. o Examines the potentials of agro-industrial byproducts forcattle feeding in the tropics, particularly cull bananas and
molasses, mentioning the differential effect of molasses onweight gain of purebred and crossbred cattle. 
Lib. code: L30-00996 

0248 	 Response of steers to dry-season protein
supplementation on Improved pastures. Fal-

vey, L. Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture and 
Animal Husbandry, Oct 1977, (En), v. 17(88), pp. 724-727,
ISSN 0045-060X, Summary (En). 
o Presents trial results showing effect of meat and bone stp
plementation on diveweight gain of Brahman x Shorthorn v .rer steers grazing improved legume pasture with discus-
sion on tnu -istential benefits of protein supplementation.
Lib. code: 3-9243 

0249 	 Set,-feedlng salt supplement to grazing
;*oors undertropical conditions. Chicco, C.F. 

Shultz, .. A.; Rios, J.; Plasse, D.; Burguera, M. Journal of 
Animj Science (UISA), 1971, (En), v.33(l), pp. 142-146. 
o Stmmarizes results of atrial conducted to evaluate the ef
fect of self-feeding a30% salt supplement to beef cattle grazingaverage quality tropical pastures, with particular reference 
to effects on weight gain; blood sodium, chloride and chlorine
concentrations; hematocrit and haemoglobin values; rumen 
processes; dry matter, cellulose or protein digestibility; and carcass values. Compares response of Charolais, Red Poll and
Brown Swiss crosses with Brahman cattle,

Lib. code: P-L30-51512 


0250 	 Studies in the supplementation of grazing
Frisian steers In the central coast area of


Now South Wales. Lloyd Davis, H.; Lemcke, B.G. Astra-

lianJournal ofExperimental Agriculture andAnimal Husban-
dry, 1977, (En), v. 17, pp. 545-549. 
r3Describes results of a study undertaken to study the per-formance of yearling Friesian steers offered different amounts
of a barley-based grain ration while grazing Trifolium repens,
Lolium perenne, Festuca arundinacea and Phalaris tuberosa
based pastures in New South Wales, Australia; with data on
grain intake, liveweight gains, health of animals and rate of 
gain. Compares results with those for penned animals receiv-
ing the same ration. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51523 

0251 	 Suplementaq;es allmentares prot6lco 
energdtlcas do novilhos am pastelo. (Sup-

plemental feeding of steers on pasture with protein - energy
supplements). Psschoff, W.V.A.; Quinn, L.R.; Mott, G.O.;
Rocha, G.L. da. Pesquisa Agropecudria Brasilcira, 1967,(Pt), v.2, pp. 421-436. 
o3Summarizes findings of a trial on the response of cattle to
supplementary feeding of concentrates, with particular refer-
ence to caloric and protein intake, weight gain in different sea-
sons, and effects of adding vitamin A or Terramycin to the 
supplement on rates of weight gain,
Lib. code: P-L30-51503 

0252 	 Supplemental feeding of beef cattle on pe
lure@ In south Florida. Chapman, H.L. Jr.;

Peacock, F.M.; Kirk, W.G.; Shirley, R.L.; Cunha, T.J.
Florida University Agricultural Experiment Stations Bulletin
(USA), Feb 1964, (En), no. 665, 28p. 
a Discusses various issues related to the nutrition of beef
cattle in south Florida, USA, with particular reference to re
quirements in total digestible nutrients, diaestible protein,
phosphorus, copper, cobalt, iron and vitamin A; factors af
fecting nutritive value of permanent pastures in the area, par
ticularly type of soil, kind of forages used, seasons, fertiliza
tion and stage of plant maturity. Describes concentrate and
roughage supplements available to farmers in the area, and 
recommends supplemental feeding practices.
Lib. code: P-L30-51506 

0253 	 Supplemental feeding of steers on Ever
glades pasture. Pate, F.M.; Hayes, B.W.;

Beardsley, D.W.; Guene, R.E.L.; Palmer, A.Z. Florida Uni
versity Agricultural Experiment Stations Bulletin (USA), May
 
1975, (En), no. 775, 17p., Summary (En).

[] Describes results of trials conducted to determine the level

of protein supplementation required by weaner cattle, par
ticularly mentioning live and carcass mass changes of weaner
 
cattle fed different amounts ofcottonseed meal and urea over
 
the winter.
 
Lib. code: L30-22581
 

0254 Supplementary lendlng of beef cattle - Part 2. 
Grant, J.L. Productive Farming (Zambia), Apr

1976, (En), no. 33, pp. 17-21. 
o Describes results of trials conducted to determine the level
of protein supplementation required by weener cattle, par
ticularly mentioning live and carcass mass changes of weaner
cattle fed different amounts of cottonseed meal and urea over
the winter.
 
Lib. code: L30-22581
 

0255 	 Supplementation of energy and/or pro tain to 
steers grazing summer vold. Reyneke, J.South

African Journal ofAnimal Science, 1976, (En), v. 6. pp. 59
66, Summary (Af En).
L]Investigates sonic effects of supplementary energy and/or
protein strategically provided to Friesland steers, with par
ticular reference to average daily gain and grading. 
Lib. code: P-L30-13051 

0256 	 Supplementation with molasses of steers
grazing fertilized Pangola gross pastures.

Tierney, T.J.; Evans, J.; Taylor, W.J. Tropical Grasslands
(Australia), Dec 1983, (En), v. 17(4), pp. 156-163, ISSN 
0049-4763, Summary (En).
oi Discusses results of a study carried out in Australia to
examine the effect of various molasses supplements fed to 
steers grazing fertilized P".gola grass during the active pas
ture growth phase for 3years; with data on liveweight gain,
feed conversion efficiency, carcass weights, dressing percen
tage, and fat thickness. 
Lib code: L30-65244 

0257 	 Supplementing steers on pasture from wean-Ingtofeedlotandsubsequenteffectonflnlsh-
Ing performance. Pate, F.M.; Ha;tes, C.E.; Greene,
R.E.L.; Palmer, A.Z.; Carpenter, J.W.; Beardsley, D.W. 
Florida University Agricultural Experiment Stations Bulletin 
(USA), Nov 1972, (En), no. 752, 2lp.
0 Describes results of three trials conducted to determine the
value of feeding various levels of supplements to stocker 
sueers on Roselawn St. Augustine grass pasture and finished in
drylot or on pasture; with particular reference to finishi-g per
formance, carcass quality, and production costs during the 
stocker and finishing phases.
Lib. code: P-L30-51590 
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0258 	 The effect of feedlna mineral, protein, and 
carbohydrate supplements to growing beef

cattle In Mashonaland. Rhodes, F.B. Rhodesia Agricultural
Journal, Det; 1956, (En), v. 53(6), pp. 969-982, ISSN 0035-
4686.
0 Presents results ofexperiments carried out at the Grasslands 
Research Station in order to investigate the effect of feeding
protein, carbohydrate, phosphorus, iron and salt supplements 
to growing exotic and native beef cattle on veld, with particu
lar reference to liveweight changes during the summer andwinter periods, growth and carcass composition.
Lib. code: MIC--30-22907 

0259 	 The Influence of supplementary feeding end 
stocking rate on the performance of steers cn 

ring-barked Balklaea otherspecies woodland on Kalahari 
s|.'1. Bembridge, T.J.; Gammon, D.M. Rhodesia Agricul-
tural Journal, s.d., (En, v. 74(6), pp. 165-169, ISSN W35
4686, Summary (En).
o Reports results of trials conducted in Rhodesia to study the 
effects of supplementing diets with phosphate in sumnmer,pro
tein in summer in the form of a urea/molasses lick, and free-
choice minerals all year round on the beef production performanc! of steers kept on ring-barked Baikiaea other species
woodland on Kalahari sand; includes observations on changes
in the vegetation. 
Lib. code: MIC-L30-22783 

0260 	 TheroleofprotelnsupplementsInnutritlonof 
young grazing cattle and their subsequent

productivity. Hennessy, D.W.; Williamson, P.J.; l-owe,
R.F.; Baigent, D.R. Journal of Agricultural Science (UK),

Feb 1981, (En), v. 96(pt.l), pp. 205-212, ISSN W021-8596.
 o Reports results of experiments conducted to study the ef-

feets of supplements of protein meal or sorghum grain given to 

young cattle grazing low-quality pastures in subtropical Aus-

tralia during their first winter and spring post weaning: in-

eludes data on the effec's of supplementation on livcweight, 

height and girth, and free-amino acids in plasma, and on the

nutritional value of unimprovel pasture.

Lib. code: L30-27862 


0261 The supplementary feeding of mineral and 

protein supplements to growinp cattle In


Southern Rhodesia and Its relation to the production of
beef steers. Murray, A.C.; Romyn, A.E.; Ilaylett, .G.;

Ericksen, F. Rhodesia Agricultural Journal, s.d., (E-n), pp.

422-441. 

o Presents results of experirments conducted on the sandveld 

pastures of Southern Rhodesia on the response of growing

cattle to supplementary feeding of phosphorus, sodium,

chlorine and groundnut cake, particularly in terms of rate of

growth and weight gain 

lib. code: P-L30-51526 


0262 	 The utilization of Eragrostls curvula and Pen
nlsetum clandestinum pastures for growing


out and finishing young beef steers. Rethman, N.F.G.;

Eden, D.W.: Beukes, B.H.; Witt, C.C. de. Proceedingrofthe 

Grassland Society of South Africa, 1977, (En). v. 12, pp. 83-

86, Summary (Af En). 

o Presents results from three observation trials undertaken to 
assess the feasibilityof utilizing Eragrosttscurvula and Kikuyu
grass with young beef steers; with particular reference to 
growth, production and nutritive value of the pasture, and 
animal performance with and without supplements.
Lib. code: P-Ffrl-50168 

0263 	 Voorlopigeresultatemetbyvoedlngsaartvlei-
booste op somerveld. (Preliminary results of 

supplementing beef cattle on summer veld). Peiterse, P.J.S.;
Prelier, J.H. Proceedings of the South African Society of A,i-
mal Production, 1965, (Af), pp. 125-126, Summary (En Es). 
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o Presents results of trials conducted in South Africa to 
examine the performance of beef steers undrr &.ree planes of
nutrition designated as high, medium and low. during a 147
day winter period and put to veld for 107 days during summer 
with half the animals receiving a supplement of maize meal atthe rate of 24 lb. per animal per week; discusses liveweight
performance and economic aspects.
Lib. code: P-L30-51524 

0264 	 Winter feeding experiments. Clark. R.;
Barrie, N. Farming in South Africa, 1954, (En), 

pp. 135-138. 
o Presents results of trials conducted to test the value of different supplements used to correct protein, phosphate and vita
min A deficiencies in animals maintained through the winter 
on a diet consisting mainly of hay.
Lib. code: P-L30-51386 

SUPPLEMENTATION WITH NON-PROTEIN 

NITROGEN (NPN) 

V265 A note on the preservation of a solution of 
molasses and urea In water. Beames, R.M. 

Queeruland JournalofAgriculural Science (Australia), 1960,
(En), v. 17(3), pp. 205-206. 
[] Discusses a method of keeping a molasses/urea/water solu
tion sufficiently alkaline in order to ensure its stability, by first 
saturating the water with slated lime and then adding the 
molasses. 
Lib. code: P-L32-51380 

0266 	 Bluret as a nitrogen supplement for cattle 
grazing native pasture and Townevllie style

(Stylosanthes humllla)at Adelaide River, N.T. Ford, B.D. 
Proceedingsof the A utralian Society of Animal Production,
Feb 1976, (En). v. 1I, pp. 357-361), ISSN W067-2149, Sum
mary (En). 
o Presents trial results showing the effect of using biuret as a
nitrogen supplement for cattl, grazing native pasture and 
Stvlosanthes humilis, part cularly on liveweight atd condition 
changes. 
l.ib. code: L30-133( 

0267 	 Bluret as a source of supplemental nitrogen
for wintering beef cows. Martin, L.C.; Ammer

man, . t3. ; Burns. W.C.; Koger, NI. iournal of Animal Sci
ence (US,1). 1976, (En), v. 24(), pp. 21-26.
 
o )escribes results of a study cartied out to compare the ef
fects of isocaloric supplements containing no supplementa

nitrogcn, nitrogen in the form of biuret and nitrogen from cot
ionseed meal upon cows and heifers wintered under pasture

conditions; with particular reference to weight changes. con
ception rate, calf survival and time required to rec:onceive.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51522
 

0268 	 Bluret as a supplement to roughage rations 
for sheep and cattle. Mackenzie, Il.; Ahtona,

R.E. Journal ofthe South African Veterinary AfedicalAssocia
tion, 1964, (En), v. 35(3), pp. 301-306. 
rt Presents findings of feeding trials conducted over two winter 
periods to coitpare the value of crtde biuret, urea and mix
lures of the two chemicals as sources of supplementary nitro
gen for sheep and cattle on hay diets; with data on feed intake 
and weight gains.
Lib. code: P-L30-5140l9 

0269 	 Bluret y Is urea como supplementos pro
t!c'3s pare novllios a pastoreo. (Biuret and 

urea as protein sup'ilements for grazing cattle). Chicco, C.F.;
Rios, J. ; Shultz, E.; Shultz, T.A. Agronomia Tropical (Ven
ezuela), 1975, (Es), v. 25(6), pp. 561-567. 



o Evaluates the value ofsupplements of mineral salt alone or
with either biuret, molasses or urea given to purebred
Brahmansteersandtheircrosseswith Charolais, BrownSwiss 
and Red Poll cattle grazing mixed tropical grass pastures; with
particular reference to weight changes anl carcass composi-
tion. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51389 

0270 	 Combat losses with urea and molassos. 
Bishop, E.I.B. Farming in South Africa, 1957,

(En), pp. 30-32. 
o Presents results ofexperimentson the performance ofeattle 
grazing veld sprayed with urea t.nd molasses, with particular
reference to changes in liveweight; compares results with 
those obtained on veld spraye.J with molasses only and with-
out supplements. 

Lib. code: P--30-51371 


0271 Compl6ments d'azota non protdlque donn6s 
aux anlmLux 61e.v6s sur phturage an Au-

stralle. (Non-protein nitroger, supplements for grazing animals in Australia). Alexander, GI. Revue Montdiale de 
Zootechnie (FAO), 1972, (En Fr), no. 4, pp. 11-14. 
o Outlines different methods of NPN supplementation, and 
presents trial results showing the improvement in growth rate
and the decrease in mortality of cattle, as well as the increase 
in wool production of sheep grazed on paslures suppleinented
with NdN.1 

Lib. code: 1-30-15542 


0272 Dry season supplementation of cattle In 
northern Thailand. Falvey, L.; Mikled, C. Pro-

ceedings oftieA u.tralian Society of Anthialt'rodtcoti, 1978, 
(En). v. 12,p.175. 
0 Presents results of a trial conducted in Thailaid to study the 
response ofcattle to supplements of molasses, urea or miner-
als fed from a roller licker or half-day grazing on improved 
pastures, with particular reference to liveweight changes.

Lib.code: P-1_3051362 

0273 	 Efocto do Ia suplementacibn a novlllonns enpastoroo de zacate Pangola fortllzado y con 
riego. II. Epoca de ecas. (Effect of supplementation oni 
heifers grazir.g irrt:;,J and fertilized Pangola grass. II. Dryseason). Garza, D.R.; Portugal. G.A.; Ballesteros, W.1I.

27
 Tecrica Pecuaria en Mexico, 1975. (Es),v. ,pp. 5-Ill.Suii-

mary (Es En). 

o Investigates the effect of urea and niolasses supplementa 
tion on heifers grazing nitrogen-fertilized Pangola grass dur-

ing the dry season in a subhumid tropical climate at Veracruz,

Mexico; with data on average daily gains, meat yield and pro-

fitability of the treatments. 

Lib. code: P-Fht-5ll46 


0274 	 Efecto do Ia suplementac16n a novillonas en 
pastoreo, asi como de Ia fertllizacidn al pasto

Pangola. 1. Enoca do liuvias. (The effect of supplementa-
tionon grazing heifers and fertilization of Pangola grass. 1.I
Rainy season). Garza, T.R.; Portugal, G.A.; Tijerina,
R.VH.; Ballesteros, W.t. Tcnica I'ecuaria en Meico, 
1974, (Es),v.27, pp.41-46,Summary (EnEs).


theeffect
o Investigates of urea and molasses supplenienta-
tion on heifers grazing nitrogen-fertilized Pangola grass during

the rainy season in a subhumid tropical climate at Veracruz,

Mexico; with data on meat production and profitability of the 

treatments. 

Lib. code: P-1X050145 


0275 Efecto do Ia auplementacl6n con melaza y 
rea pars bovinos a pastoreo. (Supplementary

feedi-ig of molasses and urea to cattle on pasture). Carnevali,
A.; Chicco, C.F.; Shultz, T.A.; Rodriguez, S.C. Reitta ,lgro
nomia Tropical (Venezuela), 1970, (Es), v. 20(h), pp. 433-443. 
o Describes a trial conducted examine theto response of 
cattle to three feeding treatments, viz. pasture plus molasses 
and urea, pasture plus molasses and pasture only, particularly 

referring to average daily gains, differences among treatments 
and between sexes and in vitro fermentation rates of rumen 
contents. Includes results of a feedlot trial wherein animals 
were corral-fattened with corn silage and a concentrate con
taining 16% crude protein; with data on weight gain, residual 
effects and carcass values. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51501 

0276 Efecto do suplementaci6n con melaza y urea 
pare bovines en pastorso. (Effects of sup

plementation with molasses and urea on grazing bovines).
Carnevali, A.; Chicco, C.F.; Shultz, T.A.; Rodriguez, S.;
Shultz, E. Mferoria(Mexico), 1968, (Es), v. 3,pp. 169-170. 
OSummarizes resultsoftrialson theweight gainsofsteersand
heifers fed supplements of molasses with or without urea and 
grazed on three different tropical pastures in Venezuela; with
data on carcass grades and killin&-out percentages; discusses 
the use of the nylon-bag technique in following cellulose 
digestion. 
Lib. code: L30-51384 

0277 	 Effect of molasses- urea supplements on di
gostlblity of mature carpet grass (Axonopus

afflnls) and Ilvewelght change of beef steers. Cohen,
1,.D. 1t. AustralianJournal of Experiinental Agriculture and 
Animal llusbandrY, 1974, (Fn), v. 14.pp. 589-597, Summary 
(En).


Presents resulis of a trial 
on the effect of adding molasses
alone or with two levels of urea to mature carpet grass hay fed 
to pcniied beef steers at Grafton, New South Wales iii Atus
tralia,with data on dry matter intake, digestibility of dry
itatter, energy and protein, and liveweight change ofaniials. 
Lib. code: P-L310-51415 

0278 	 Effect of molasses/urea supplementation on 
Holstein calves grazing Pangola grass.

tUgarte, J.;Preston, T.R. (uhan Journal of AgriculturalSci.
 
'ce'. 1975. IFn), v. ), lip.ItQWtIIH.
 
n Examines the response of Ilolstcin fenale caises ItoPargola
 
grass, with inolasst s- urea supplemeniation, at two gra/ing
 
intensities, with particular refereice toweight gainti i feed

intake: includes a biblitgraph.
 
Lib.code: 1.30-oni794
 

0279 Effect of nitrogen and energy supplements on 
the growth of cattle grazing oats or Rhodes 

grass. Norris, G..(ulbransen, 13.Auirulahn Jiurnul oi" 
.recrii'util-griiulmureantiriillh/drr,i)7jIliin) 

v. i0,pp. 379-383.
 
uIPresents results oftwiiexperinie, is, the first conducted ti
 
study tieperformance iif steers grazing oats, without sup
pleinents or with either a predominantly energy suppleient
 
or with a high-protein supplement; and the second trial 
car
tied out to examine the effect ofiliquid supplenents of intlas
ses plus minerals and molasses plus inierals and urea oi the
 
bod;.%%eight guiaiig ,RIhodes,gis, patluicchangc, of caill 

in late winter.
 
Lib. code: 1--l-30l-5 1494
 

0280 	 Effect of nitrogen, phosphorus and molasses
 
supplements on the performance of weener


cattle during the dry season in north Queensland. Winks.
 
L..; l.aiig, A. R.; Wright, E S.; Stokoe, J.Journal oftt Au.
 
tralian Institute of Agrjiltural Sinte, Ii7t, (lit). pp. 240
251, Sumnmary (Ifni).
ni Reports results of studies undertaken lh exaniine the effects 
of supplenicis of molasses, phosphoric acid, superphos

e phosphate, urea and binret(in)at, miono-aunnio~nlunt 

eight performance of weanertures 	 cattle grazing nativepasduring the dry season in north Oueensland, Australia.Lib. code: P-1.30-51307 

0281 	 Effect of restricted molasses-urea supplemen
tation on bulls grazing Pangola grass (Dlgltarla

decumbens StenQ. Martin, P.C., Alfonso. r. (uan Jour
nalofAgriculturalScience,1978, (En),v.12,pp. 51-58. 
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o Studies the effects of different molasses levelswith 7%urea 
as supplementation for crossbred yearling calves under con-
tinuous grazing conditions in a Pangola grass sward without 
irrigation or fertilization in the dry season- includes data on 
liveweight changes and the economic aspects of the sup-
plementation,
Lib. code: P-L30-51361 

0282 Effect of supplements of molasses and urea 
on Intake grid dlgstlbllltyof native pasture

hay by steer. Ernst, A.].; Limpus, J.F.; O'Rourke, P.K. 
Australian Journal of Erperimental Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry, 1974, (En), v. 15, pp. 451-455. 
o Presents results of trials conducted in Australia using Short-
horn and Brahman crossbred cattle to determine dry matter 
intake and digestibility of dry matter, organic matter and 
crude protein of native pasture hay; and to assess the influence 
of supplements of urea and molasses on intake and digestibil
itb. ode: P-L30-51370 

0283 	 Effect of urea supplementation Indry-season
feed for N'Dama cattle. Adepoju, A. P.-,ceed-

ings of the Annual Conference of the Nigerian Society for Ani-
mal Production, Jun 1974, (En), v. 1(1), p. 92 (Summary
only). 
o Summarizes a study on the effect of feeding maize silage, 
supplemented with urea and aplant protein in addition to nor-
mal grazing, on the performance and weight gain of N'Dama 
steers during the dry season. 
Lib. code: L30-08983 

0284 	 Evalurllon of a urea-molasses supplement
for grazing cattle. Nolan, J.V.; Ball, F.M.;

Leng, R.A.; Norton, B.W.; Murray, R.M. Proceedingsof the 
Australian Society of Animal Production, Feb 1974, (En), 
v. 10, pp. 91-94, ISSN 0067-2149, Summary (En). 
o Presents trial results showing effect of aurea-molasses sup-
plement on feed intake and liveweight changes of cattle graz-
ing native pasture in the Northern Tableland region of New 
South Wales, Australia. 
Lib. code: L30-16171 

0285 	 Feeding urea to cattle. Kreft, H.W. Proceedings 
of the South African Society of Animal Produc

tion, 1963, (En), v. 2,pp. 43-44, Summary (A0.
a Examines the effects of giving licks consisting of de-
gelatinised bone meal and salt with or without urea to cattle 
grazed on autumn veld; with particular reference to feed in-
take and liveweight changes.
Lib. code: P-130-51364 

0286 	 Feeding urea to cattle on winter void. New 
system successful. Pieterse, PJ.S. Farming in

South Africa, Aug 1961, (En), pp. 15-17. 
o Presents results of two observati,,n trials conducted on 
cattle to determine whether urea had any value when mixed 
with bone meal and salt; with data on weight changes and feed 
intake. 
Lib. code: P-130-51408 

0287 	 Handy urea-molasses lick feeder. Mutch,
C.B. Queensland Agricultural Journal (Aus-

tralia), 1966, (En), pp. 630-632. 
o3Describes a method developed for the feeding of urea to 
zart!e, which consists of an ordinary, heavy-duty 44-gal. fuel 
drum mounted on an axle fitted centrally to either end of the
drum and suspended in a metal or concrete trough. Explains
advantages of tie method in avoiding toxicities arising from 
too much or too rid consumption o urea by cattle. 
Lib. code: P-L3051403 

0288 	 Hayor restricted grazing aroughagesource
for Holsteln isteersfed molasee/uree. Ugarte,

J.; Preston, T.R. Cuban JournalofAgricultural Science, 1974,
(En), v. 8,pp. 151-155, Summary (En). 

E3Describes findings of a trial carried out to compare two 
methods of supplying the roughage component ofamolasses
based diet, by assigning Holstein steers to treatments consist
ing of 1 kg hay and grazing for 2 hours daily, and observing
effects of the treatments on growth, feed conversion efficiency, 
and carcass composition.
Lib. 0-1 

0289 	 Level of urea for grazing yearling cattle dur-
Ing the dry season In trol.cal Queensland.

Winks, L.; Laing, A.R.;Stokoe, J. Proceedings oftheAustra
lian Society of Animal Production, Feb 1972, (En), v. 9, 
pp. 258-261, ISSN 0067-2149. 
o Compares three levels of urea given in a molasses sup
plement to grazing yearling beef cattle during the dry season 
with respect to liveweight changes. 
Lib. code: L30-16235 

0290 	 Uquld supplements for cattle grazing nativerange. Pearson, H.A. Proceedings ofthe Louisiana 
State University XIV Livestock Producers' Day, 197.1, (En), 
pp. 33-40. 
o Presents preliminary findings ofatrial carried out to deter
mine if liquid supplements containing molasses ami urea fed
free-choice would adequately support a yearlong cow-calf 
operation on southern pine ranges in central Louisiana, USA;
with particular reference to feed intake, cattle performance as 
well as cost and returns. 
Lib. code: P-G430-51531 

0291 Melano o melago + 5% do ur6la na recrla do 
novllhos mestlqos Holand4sst Zebu em pae

tagem natural do caplm-Gordurm (Moelnisminufthlon PaL 
Beauv.). (Molasses vei ismolasses plus 5% urea for raising
Holstein xZebu steers it. delinisminutiflora,Pal. Beauv.pas
ture). Villaca, H.A.; Muc.eira, H.A.; Viana, J.A.C. de; Car
neiro, G.G.; Souza, R.M.; Assis, A.G. Arquivos da Escola de 
Veterin6ria, Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (Brazil),
1976, (Pt), v. 28(1), pp. 153-167, Summary (En Pt). 
o Reports on a trial conducted to study the effect of energy
(molasses) and energy plus protein (molasses plus 5%urea) 
on the weight gains of Holstein x Zebu steers kept in a molas
ses grass pasture during 140 days of the second half of the rainy 
season, with particular reference to weight gains.
Lib. code: P-L30-51369 

0292 	 Mixing molasses llcks...an easy way. Pollard,
D. Queensland Agricultural lournal(Australia),

1970, (En), v. 10, 3p. 
o] Describes a method of mixing molasses with water to pre
pare licks for cattle, illustrating the layout ofthe mixing equip
ment and procedures involved in the actual mixing.

Lib. code: P-132-51375
 

0293 	 Molasses and molasses/urea as supplemnte
for3 olsen molanulls guploghihlM 

for F, Holstin x Brahman bulls gazing h"
 

fertilized Pangols (Digltarin documbers)pasture. Porres,
 
G. Revista Cubana de Ciencia Agricola, 1971, (En), v.5(13), 
pp. 13-20, Summary (F-).
o Describes experiment. carried out to examine the effectof high levels of nitrogenous fertilizer on the nutritive value 
of Pangola pasture in terms of liveweight gain produced in
fattening cattle. Includes comparisons of the effect of sup
plementation with molasses alone, or mixed with urea, on
 
daily gain ofcattle on fertilized Pangola pasture supplemented

with molasses/urea aid concentrates. 
Lib. code: P--51412 

294 Molasses and urea as a cupplement to iow
quality pasture hay for cattle. Beames, R.M. 

Queensland Journal ofAgricultural Science (Australia), 1959,
(En), v. 16, pp. 223- 232. 
[] Describes results of a study conducted with heifers to
examine the effects of feeding either hay alone, hay plus
molasses, or hay plus molasses and urea for aphiod of 16 
weeks on body weight changes, feed intake and digestibility.
Lib. code: P-1.30-51404 
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MN Moleese-urse supplem ft for bef wwn-
e. Condon, M.J.; Smith, P.C.; Winks, L.

Queensland Agricultural Journal (Australia), 1970, (En), 6p.
O Presents results of a trial carried out in Australia to comparethe performance of weaners grazing native pasture with that 
of wean.,rs grazing similar pasture and receiving a supplement
of cither molss r molasses and urea; with particular refer-
ence to feed intake and liveweight of animals and the costs of 
feeding. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51407 

0296 	 Non-proteIn nitrogen supplarnwts for grazing
animals In Australia. Alexander, G. 1s ., s.n.;

1972, (En), 4p. 
o Examines different methods of feeding urea and molasses 
supplements to cattle, particularly "- pasture spraying, as a 
liquid in troughs, as a block lick, inclusion indrinking water 
and with cereal grains in dry licks; summarizes results of trials on the response of cattle and sheep to supplementary NPN 
feeding.
Lib. code: P-130-51393 

0297 Observations on a bluret-contaInlng lick as a 
nitrogen supplement to low-quality roughage.

Mackenzie, H.I.; Altona, R.E. Journal of the South African 
Veterinary MedicalAssociation, 1964, (En), v.35(3), pp. 309-
312, Summary (En).
o Investigates the response of cattle and sheep to feeding alick containing 3 parts zrude biuret, 2 parts bone meal and 
I part salt; with particular reference to liveweight changes, 
voluntary intake of lick and growth rate. 
Lib. code: P-130-51394 

0298 Oorwintortng vlialtbeeste In hoeveld. (Winter 
management of beef cattle in the high veld). Ver-

beek, W.A.; Chevallerie, M.K.S.L. von Ia. Landboukollege
Potchefstroom (South Africa). 1958, (Af), 12p.
o Presents preliminary results on the supplementation of store 
cattle with molasses and urea in the high-veld area of South
Africa. 
Lib. code: P-1-30-51508 

0299 	 Preliminarystudies on supplemental feeding
of cattle reared under essentially "local" con-ditions In northern Ghana. Wharton, F.D.; Shepard, J.M.;

Buamah, T.F. Ghana Journal of Science, 1%7, (En), v. 7(1,2), 
pp. 30-36, Summary (En). 
o Describes trial results showing weight gains of N'Dama, Ful-
ani and Sanga heifers fed urea, protein, mineral and vitamin insalt mixtures during the dry season. 
Lib. code: L30-05562 

0300 	 Provision of urea to cattle In a at/urea/
molasses block. Beames, R.M. Queensland

Journal ofAgricultural Science (Australia), 1963, (En), v. 20, 
pp. 2'3-230. 
o Presents findings of a study conducted to examine the effects
of feeding either hay alone, hay plus molasses, or hay with free 
access to a salt/urea/molasses block, on the performance of
cattle; with particular reference to effects on hay and block
intake, body weight, blood biochemistry and animal behaviour 
Lib. code: P-L30-51402 

0301 	 Response of beef cattle to Infused sup-
plements of urea and of urea-molataes when

offred a low-quality grass hay. Hennessy, D.W.; Nolan,
J.V.; Norton, B.W.; Ball, F.M.; Leng, R.A. Australian Jour-
nal ofExperimentalAgricultureand Animal Husbandry, 1978,
(En), v. 18, pp. 477-482. 
o Presents results of a trial carried out on eight rumen fistulated Hereford steers offered a low-quality carpet grass hay, in
order to evaluate effects of direct intraruminal infusion of 
urea and urea-molasses supplements on hay intake, rumen 
fermentation and liveweight changes.
Lib. code: P-130-51414 

0302 	 Some obeervations on behaviour of beef
cattle at uree-molasses lick feeders. Ernst,

A.J. Journalofthe Australian Institute ofAgriculturalScience,
1973, (En), pp. 266-268, 
o Reports observations canicd out on beef cattle supplemented
with urea and molasses via roller licks to determine when ani
mals visited the feeder, and the length and frequency of visits;
also examines effects of dilution with water.
 
Lib. code: P-130-51383
 

0303 	 Success achieved with cheap winter sup
plementary feeding. Louwrens, J.H. s.l., s.n.;

s.d., (En), 2p. 
o Describes a liquid stock 1,,:k ba ed on urea and molasses and
used as a source of nitrop . supr lements for cattle, outlining 
ways of preparing the lick ind sitable feeding techniques.
Lib. code: P-L30-51368 

0304 	 Supplement the deficiencies In low-grade
roughage. Pieterse, P.J.S. Farming in South

Africa, 1964, (En), v. 10(4), pp. 37-40. 
o Discusses the need te supplement cattle grazing poorquality roughages with nitrogen, outlining some of the more
 
economical, practical and safe methods ofproviding nitrogen,

and the precautionary measures required.

Lib. code: P-130-51379
 

030 	 Supplement ved pasturage In winter. Lom
bard, P.E.; Greeff, H.M. Faming in South 

Africa, 1964, (En), pp. 54-5. 
ci Discusses the possibility of supplementing low-quality veld 
pasturage by means of protein and energy licks, outlining various sources of proteins, response of :attle to licks on sweet 
and sour veld, and ways of applying licks. 
Lib. code: P-130-51410 

0306 	 Supolementary feeding of ruminants during
the winter months in South Aica. Pieterse,

P.J.S. Department of Agricultural Technical Services Com.
munication(South Africa). s.d., (En), no. 48. 12p. Summary
(Af En). 
D Discusses nutritional deficiencies of winter veld in South 
Africa, reviewing cxperiments on supplementation of poorquality roughage for cattl, ard sheep under confinement feed

re to animals innormalsalt and phosphate licks; and thes of hiuret inanimal nutri
tion.
 
ie
 

Lih. code: P-L30-51365
 

0307 	 The effect of level of urea on the utilization of 
energy In mature void hay by steers. Lesch,
 

S.F.; Schalkwyk, A.P. van. Proceedings of the South African
 
Society ofAnimal Production, 1967, (En), pp. 96-98.
oReports results ofa study aimed at determining the effect of 
differentlevels of supplementary urea on the utilization ofthe 
energy in mature veld hay by steers; with data on dai'v nutri
ent digestibility and energy loss infaeces and urine.
 
Lintake, P-1-30l51411
 

b.code: P-L30.51411 

0308 	 The effect of urea on the nitrogen metabolism 
of steers fed on poor-quallty void hay. Pieterse,

P.J.S.; Lesch, S.F. Proceedings of the South African Society of 
A- imalProduction, 1963, (En), v. 2, pp. 49-52. 
o Reports on the effects of supplementing steers fed on poorquality hay with urea in an ordinary salt and phosphate lick
with and without additional carbohydrate; with particular re
ference to effects on nitrogen metabolism and urinary nitro
gen excretion. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51385 

0309 The effect of urea on theproduction of volatile 
fatty acids In the rumen of steers fed on poor

quality veid hay. Toit, S.P. du; Lesch, S.F.; Pieterse, P.J.S.
Proceedings of the South African Society of Animal Produc. 
tion, 1%3, (En), v. 15, pp. 52-54. 
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0 Reports a study initiated to determine whether urea sup- Rome (Italy). 1971, (En). p. 81-91; Ad hoc Consultation onplementation affects the relative proportions of volatile fatty the Value of Non-protein Nitrogen for Ruminants Consuming
acids in the rumen of animals on a ration of hay made from Poor Herbage, Kampala (Uganda), 29 Jun 1971.winter veid grazing. roPresents experimental studies with grazing cattle and sheepLib. code: P-L30-51413 fed urea and other NPN compounds; includes data on live

weight changes. 
0310 The effect of ursa-salt-molama sup- Lib. code: 130-02380 

pblamenta on the winter perfornance of beef
cttlo on Improved pastures at Samford, scatheestem 0316 Urea and molasses as a supplement in theQueensland. Jones, R.J.Australian Journal of Experimental sweet bushvold. Skinner, J.D. Proceedings of
Ariculturei,, ;.Animal Husbandry, 1966, (En), v. 6, pp. 145- the South African Society of Animal Production, 1964, (En),,Summa 	 ,. pp. 125-128, Summary (Af En).riDcscribes .ings of.itrial conducted in Australia to assess i Describes results of experiments carried out in the aridthe value of nitioger,-fertilized s'btropical grasses for beef sweet bushveld of South Africa to examine the response ofproduction, by grazing cattle on improved pastures of Setaria cows to urea supplementation, with particular reference tosphacelata and Chloris gayana for 3 months, giving them sup- weight gain, carcass weight ,,nddressing percentage.plements of urea-salt-molasses blocks, and observing live- Lib. code: P-L30-51367
 
weights and feed intake; compares results with those for un
supplemented animals.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51382 0317 Urea and molasses as a win*ar supplement

for weaner steers grazing Improved pasture
In central Queensland. Graham, T.W.G.; Wood,0311 	 The effects of (a) soluble phosphato and (b) S.J.;Knight, J.L.; Blight, G.W. Tropical Grasslands (Australia),

cobalt on the utilization of urea nitrogen by 1983, (En), v. 17(1), pp. 11-20, Summary (En).cattle. Barrie, N.; Clark, R. Journal ofthe South African Vet- oiPresents findings of two experiments made in separate yearserinary Medical Association, 1959, (En), v. 30(4), pp. 457- to determine the effect of urea-molasses supplements from458. 	 roller drum lickcrs on Hereford weaner steers grazing Buffelo Examines the effects of substituting soluble phosphate for grass pastures during winter and spring in Australia; with parbone flour, and adding cobalt, when feeding a urea and molas- ticular reference to liveweight changes and growth rates.
 
sessupplement to cattle; with particular reference to effects Lib. code: P-L30-51377 
on liveweight changes. 
Lib. code P-L30-51363 

0318 Urea as a source of protein for %s.tle.Vyver, J.van der. F'arming in South Africa, 1954, (En).
0312 	 The feeding of urea supplements to sheep p. 286.
 

and cattle: The results of penned feeding and o Discusses the use of urea in cattle rations given either to corgrazing experiments. Coombe, J.B.;Tribe, D.E. Journal rectprotein Jeficiencies or to stimulate the growth of bacteria5of Agricultural Science (UK), Aug 1962, (En), 9(pt. I),v. in the ru.nen; outlines way, ofmaking pasture more palatablepp. 125-141, ISSN 0021-.8596, Summary (En). and nutritious by spraying it with a solution of urea, molasses o Presents results of pt.,-feeding and grazing experiments and water, and describes precautions required to avoid toxshowing the performance of sheep and cattle fed diets of low- icities.
 
quality roughage supplemented 
 with urea and molasses or Lib. code: P-L310-51401
 
urea and starch; with reference to feed intake, liveweight

change, wool growth, survival and maintenance. Includes ob
servations on the effect of spraying with molasses and urea on 0319 	 Urea as nutrient for ruminants: Injudiciousthe palatability of herbage. use dangerous. Chevallerie, M.K.S.L. von Ia.Lib code: L-0-26143 Farmingin South Africa, 1959.,(En), pp. 44 -45. 

0 Discusses precautions necessary when feeding urea to ru
minants in order to avoid problems of poisoning, referring to0313 	 The us- of molasses to increase the utlllza- the use of urea fertilizer in animal nutrition, spraying poor

tion cf rank, dry forage and molasses-urea quality hay or straw with urea, molasses and water to im proveas a supplement for weaner calves. Wagnon, K.A.; Goss, nutritive value and palatability, as well as to methods of feed-
H. Journal of Rang,, Manigement (USA), 1961, (En), v. 14(1), ing urea and molasses in cribs and troughs, and as concen
pp. 5-). trates.
 
tiPresents results of a study carried out in California, USA, to Lib. code: P-L30-51373 
examine the effects of different dietary supplements, particu
larly molasses-urea mixtures, cottonseed pellets and cotton
seed meal-salt, on growth and feed intake of weaner heifers. 
 0320 	 Urea In supplements for growing young cattleLib. code: P-L30-51405 on veld grazing In the dry siason. Grant, J.L. 

South African Journal ofAnimal Science, 1979, (En), v.9(1), 
pp. 33-39, Summary (Af En).0314 	 The use of non-protain nutrients with cattle c Examines changes in body and carcass mass of steers fed

grazing improved pastures in the Australian supplements containing different proportions of urea.dry tropics. Playne, M.J.; Seibert, B.D.; Edye, L.A. Pro- Lib. code: L30-19501 
ceedings of the Ill World Conferencemn Animal Production, 
1975, (En), pp. 575-580. 
c Reports observations on the ability of native pastures, 0321 	 Urea in winter rations of young beef cattle.
improved with the legume Stylosanthes humilis and fertilized Heydenrych, H.J. Farming in South Africa, lW2,
with superphosphate, to meet requirements for ni'-'sgen, (En), pp. 33-37.

phosphorus and sulphur in the dry tropics of Australia. his-
 0i Describes ways of preparing an adequate suppl- i.ia urea 
cusses ways of rectifying deficiencies by the use of mineral and molasses lick for 100 head of cattle for 3 days, indicatingsupplements which promote feed intake; and examines the required amounts of each ingredient, and results obtainedeffects of phosphoric acid, urea and sodium sulphate on the from winter feeding of such licks to cattle: includes precautioconception rate of beef cows. nary steps necessary when using urea and measures to apply in
Lib. code: P-L30-0G,,O case poisoning occurs. 

Lib. code: P-L32-51381 
0315 	 The use of NPN supplements for grazing

cattle and st.-VxIn Australia. Alexander, G.I. 0322 Urea or bluret supplements to low-protein
In: Report ofan ad hocc,,.ultation on the value ofnon-pro- grazing In Africa. Topps, J.H. World Animal Re.
tein nitrogen for ruminr: -is coruming poor herbages; FAO, view (FAO), 1972, (En), v. 3, pp. 14-18, Summary (En). 
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o Discusses the need for supplementary feeding of grazing
animals in Africa, outlining the characteristics of the grazing
areas, observed deficiency in protein and energy; and sum-
marizes results of trials on rupplementary feeding of biuret
and urea to cattle and sheep, with particular referenc : to ef-
fects of supplementation on :eproductive performance, feed 
intake and body weights.Lib. code: P-1L30-513,97 

0323 	 Ursa proved fftictive Inmineral fick. Pieterse, 
P.J.S.; Kock, J.P. de. Farmingin Soumn Africa,

1962, (En), pp. 84-87. 
o Discusses the advantages ot the inclusion of urea in mineral
licks provided to cattle, presenting results of an experiment
carried out to compare the weight gain and feed intake of
cattle receiving mineral licks with or without urea. Describes 
precautionary measures required to prevent poisoning,
Lb. code: P-L30-51400 

0324 Urea supplements for grazirg beet weaners. 
Winks, L.; Alexander, G.I.; Lynch, D. Proceed-

ings of the Australian Society of Animal Production, Aug
1970, (En),v.8, pp. 34-38, ISSN0067-2149, Summary(En). 
o Compares the growth rate of grazing beef cattle sup-
plemented with urea-molasses and molasses alor e during the
drier months of the year when pasture quality was low.
lib. code: L30-16210 

0325 	 Urea, plosphorus and molasses sup-

plements for gr,.'mgbeeweanera. Winks, L.;
Laing, A.R. Proceedinpsof the Australian Society of Animal
Production,Feb 1972, (En), v. 9, pp. 253-258, ISSN 0067-


2149. 

o Compares supplements of urea, molasses and phosphoric
acid for grazing weaner cattle with respect to liveweight

changes.

Lib. code: L30-16234 


0326 	 Urea-molasses makes the differece. Weller,
M.C. Queensland Agricularal Journal (Aus-

tralia),1%9, (En), pp. 2-3. 

0 Discusses the advantages of providing cattle with a sup-

plementary licking block consisting of urea as a source of pro-

tein needed to help digest rough feed and increase appetite, of

molasses to entice cattle to take the lick, and of water to

regulate intake. 

Lib. code: P-L30-51399 


0327 	 Use of molasses containing urea as a sup-

plement to Pangola gras pastures In north-


east Mexico. Butterworth. M.H.; Aguirre, E.L.' Aragon,

A.C.; Huss, D.L. JournalofRange Management (USA), Jul

1973, (En), v. 26(4), pp. 269-271, ISSN 0022-409X, Summary

(En). 
o Describes an experiment carried out in northeast Mexico
during winter and spring when scarcity of forage prevailed,
using molasses and different levels of urea as supplements to 
Pangola grass pastures fed to Zebu and Criollo bulls,
Lib. code: 1027568 

0328 	 Use of urea and molasses Inwinter feeding,
Clark, R. Farming in South Africa, 1952, (En). 

pp.453-454. 

o Discusses the supplementation of protein deficiency in veldhay by feeding urea and molasses to cattle or by spraying the 
hay; describes the use of mealie cobs as cattle feed. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51378 

0329 	 UtiIlizacI6n de melaza y urea on el manteni
mknto de ganado bovino durante Iseatacl6nseca on PanamtiL (Utilization of molasses and urea in main-

taining cattle wcipht gains during the dry season in Panama).
Roux, H.; Rodriguez, H.H. Turrialba (Costa Rica), 1971,
(Es), v. 21(2), pp. 137-144, Summary (En). 
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[ Presents results ofa study carritd out in Panama to examine
the response of steers to feed treatments consisting of sugar
cane molasses alone or in combination with either urea or an
intake restricting device, with particular reference to response
in terms of weight gain and dry matter intake. 
Ub. code: P-L20.51358 

0330 	 Utilization of theenergy In mature vold hay by
sters: Effect of urea supplementation. Lesch,

S.F.; Pieterse, P.J.S.; Oosthuizen, F.J. Proceedings of the 
South African Society of Animal Production, 1%3, (En), 
pp. 45-46, Summary (Af En).
o Reports results of an investigation designed to determine
theeffect of urea aspart ofamine-al lick, with and without the
addition of an easily digestible carbohydrate, on the intake
and digestibility of energy and feed nutrients of poor-quality
hay.
Lib. code: P-L30-51388 

0331 	 Velland dovelopment Inwest Kenya. II.Pas
tum,fwtllzor andgrazing trials. Gosnell, J.M.;

Weiss, E.A. East African Agriculturaland ForestryJournal
(Kenya), Jan 1%5, (En), v. 30(3), pp. 169-176, ISSN 0012
8325, Summary (En). 
o Examines the green matter and protein yield responses of
Pennisetumpurpureumin vleiland to phosphate and nitrogen,
especially superphosphate, ammonium sulphate and gypsum.
Compares Napier grass, Chlorisgayana, Panicum coloratum
and etariasphacelatawith respect to liveweight gains of steers. 
Lib. code: F25-14943 

ENERGY AND PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTATION OF 
BREEDING STOCK 

0332 	 Brooding performance of Hereford cows 
grazing tropicil pastures at Beerwah, south

east Queensland. Evans, T.R.; Biggs, J. Tropical Grass
lands(Australia), 1979, (En), v. 13(3), pp. 129-134, Summary
(En).
0 Reports on a 3- ,,rstudy conducted at Beerwah, routheast 
Queensland, Austra-ts, on the breeding performance and calfgrowth rates of Herefi rd herds grazing either Pangola grass
pastures fertilized with i.trogen or mixed grass-legume pas
tures at 2.5 breeders/ha o, the N system and 1.0 breeders/ha
 
on the grass-legume systen ,;includes data comparing breeder
 
or calf performance, calvini rates, weaning percentages and

weights, as well as weight gains on the two systems.

Lib. code: P-F00-50210
 

0333 	 Comparison of supplementation methods 
for cow herds grazing Pine-Bluesten range.

Duvall, V.L. Journalof Range Management (USA), 1%9,
(En), v. 22(3), pp. 182-187. 
0 Describes responses of cattle to two methods of supplemen
tary feeding of cottonseed cake, viz. feed on alternate days,
and controlling of intake by adulteration with salt, with par
ticular reference to consumption of supplements, weight and
condition of animals, calf production, and feed distribution 
costs.
 
Lib. code: P-L30-51511
 

0334 	 Concentrate supplementation according to
the lactation stage and calving trimester of 
cows grazing Pangola grass (Diglfarla documbena 
Stent.). Martinez, R.O.; Pereiro, M. CubanJournalofAgri.
culturalScience, 1979, (En), v. 13, pp. 247-253.
0 Describes findings of a trial designed to study the response
of Holstein cows at different stages of lactation to supplemen
tation with concentrates, with particular reference to milk 
yield and liveweight gains.Lib. code: P-L30-51 366 

0335 	 Economics of two beef production systems:
A comparison over 23 yera. Steenkamp,

J.D.G.; Horst, C. van der. Rhodesia AgriculturalJournal,
s.d., (En), v. 72(l) ,pp. 15-19, ISSN 0035-4686. 



D Compares the profitabilityofa system of beef production in 
which cattle are supplementary fed in winter at maintenance 
level with one in which production is entirely off the vcid; with 
data comparing carcass mass. production costs and returns 
from the two groups. 
Lit). code: MIC-L-0-22795 

0336 	 Effect of pasture type and supplementary
feeding on the milk yield of Shorthorn and 

Brahman cross cows and the growth rate of their prog-
ety In the dry tropics of north Queensland. Hitlroyd,
R.G.; O'Rourke, P.K.; Allan, P.J. Australian Journal of l.x-
perimental Agriculture ancl Animal tushandrr, 1t79, (En), 
v. 19,pp. 389-394, Summary (En). 
o Discusses results of a trial carried out in the tropics of Ars-
tralia on the effects of feeding treatments consisting of grazing
native pasture or native pasture oversown with Townsville 
stylo and fertilized with superphosphate, with animals in both 
groups receiving supplements of molasses, urea antiphos
phorus at various times of the year; includes data on milk 
yields of cows and birth weight and growth rate of their prog-
eiy up to weaning. 
Lib, code: p-L31)-5 1510) 

0337 Effect of pasture type and supplementary
feeolng on the reproductive performance of 

cattleIn the dry tropics of north Queensland. iolrod, 
R. G. ; Allan, P.J. O'Rourke, P.K. Australian Journal of I
perimentialAgricltureand Animalllursbandry, 1177, (n). 
 v. 
17.pp. 197-206. 
[ Presents results of a 4-year study carried out in Australia on 
the reproductive performance of cows grazing either naie 
pasture or native pasture sown with Townsville styile and fer-
tilized with superphosphate, alting with supplenental feeding 
of molasses, urea and phosphorus; includes data on concep-
tion rate, calving date, body condition, survisal feeding, 
faecal composition, pasture yield and chemical conposition, 
Lib. code: P-1.30-(074112 

0338 Effect of three levels of grazing nutrition upon

calving and subsequent performance In 


Hereford heifers. iodge, I'.B.; Bcaslev. R.I.: Stokoe, .. 

Proceedingi of theAustraian,oc tyiof Animal Proditon,
Feb 1976, nif),v. 1I.pp. 245-248, ISSN (XK)7-21.19. 
0 Presents precalving, cailnrg and portcalvrng data. farticu-
larlym dan anJ calf livewcei,:ht changes. for IIercford ieifers 
grazing either gavana, supplerentedpuiiir-quality ('hlorir 
with cuttllriseed me:al. itrSorghum ulgar" during tle fi nI 12 
wiCks irf pregnancy. 
L.ib. code: 1.31-13281 

0339 Effects of dry-season supplements of protein 
and phosphorus to pregnant cows on the in-

cdence of first postpartum oestrus. L.ittle, D.A. tra-,-hi 

liaiJoiurnralof Erl"eritriral Agriculture- andi .Anieeuirl lIt..hrai-
dry, 1975, (ln), v. 15.pp. 25-31 .
 
[ Prcsents results oif a trial conducled in Australia todeter-

mine tire respunse of pregnant mulliparirus irahrman crorss 

cows grazing nativepasture to treatments consisting i either 
a daily supplernerint of 1810g crude protein (as peanut mcal) 
plus I10g prosphorus (P), oir Ill g P, rirneither protein nor 1); 
with particular reference tio thelength of the interval from 
calving to first postpartum (iestrurs, weight gains and grazing
sclectiv.y. 

Lib. code: P-1,310-51 '97 


0340 Fertility In the Afrikander cow. 1. The Influ-
ence of concentrate supplementation during

the postpartum on ovarian activity and conception. 
Wells, P...; Ilopley, J.[).l.; Iloiness. D.H.ZirnrahwreJour
nalofAgricu/ltiral Research, 1981. (En), v. 19t1), pp. 13-21.
ISSN 1X135-4813. 
o Investigates the interaction of supplementation and ovarian 
activity in the postpartum Afrikande- cow, with data on tie 
effects of supplementary feeding runovulation rate, interval 

from calving 1o first ovulation, conception rate and interval 
from calving to c,.,nception; distinuishes four classes of post
partum ovarian activity on the basis of the cow's progesterone 
profiles. 
Liib. code: L31-27276 

0341 Genetic and environmental Influencos on per
formance of supplementary fed and not fed 

Africander cattle. Steenkamp, J.bG. lorst. C. van der. 
Rhodesia Agricuh:.raliournal,1975, (En), v.72(I), pp.9-13, 
ISSN 0035-4686. 
riStudies genotype x environment interaction in grade Afri
cander beef cattle fed or not fed protein-rich supplements in 
winter. comparing calving rate, calf survival, response ofaddi
tivetraits to feeding and selection, as Aell as differences in 
magnitude of genetic parameters.
 
I.ib. code: MIC-1.10-22794
 

0342 	 High calving rate with limited feed. Bern
bridge, T.J. Rodesia .. lgricuhturaliourial, 1975,


(En), s. 61l(Bull. 2271). pp. 112-113, ISSN W8)35-4686.
 
[' Presents data on improrvements in calving percentage by
 
,uppleniting feed with protein containing 5% urea over a 3
)ear period aind indicates crude prtein percentages aud dry
matter yields of tie various species at different seasons oif the
 
year on a ranch inZinbabwe.
 
Lib. code: 1.31-22857
 

0343 Progress In beef cow produntIvity. Ward, 
II.K.;liffin, J. de W. Rhode..',i Augrictdtural
 

Jmrnr, s.d,, (En) v. 72(1). pp. 1-7. ISSN 11035-41r86.
 
Ii Reviews results of research conducted in Rhodesia, particu
larlyon lifefertility
weaner productiOn and mating age of
 
veid-grazed cows offered protei; supplement inwinter, and
 
aspects if nanagent arid selection of breeding cows. ()ut
line%plans forne worirk in thefielhl olfbeef cowsprroductivity.

lib, codte: MI('-IX)-227193
 

0344 Reconcoption in grade and pedigree African
der cows of different sizes. Postpartum fac

tors Influencing reconception. Stcenkanip, J.1).(i. ;Ihirst,

C. %ander; Andrew,. M.J.A. South African Journalo]fAnitnal 
.,'cienrr,, 1975. (En). . 5,pp. 113-1 Il(,Sunmmary (Af En).
i Studies tlie influences of postpartum body weighi, weight
gain, aind rintflthofcalvingon reconception amnngAfricander 
COs fed arid [ntlfed protlin-rich supplements. 
1 ih crde : 1.10-(0 0797 

0345 	 Reproduction In Quimensland beef cattle. 
Barr, N.C.E. Queenslard Dept. ofPrimary In

dustrics (Australia). Beef Cattle Ilisbandry Branch. 1971, 
(En), 37p.,Summairy (Eri).
(i Describes crrcreptirr patterns and pregnancy rates in beef 
cattle herds indifferent areas of Queensland, Australia. and 
discrisses tie effect rf age, lactatiron status, condition, breed,
disease. location and rmanagenent menthese characteristics. 
Pre-n1nr, results of variouis trials relating to supplementary 
feeding forimproved reproduction. 
lib. code: 1.31-51533 

0346 Supplementation of beef r.ows grazing on 
veld. Ward. ili.K. Rlhr,,e.iiar J'urnalof Agricul

rural pp. 93-11.- .SN 01.5Re.search, 1968, £iEr), -4813. 
] Presents trial result. showing the effec, of vitamin A, bone 
meal or 4roundnut cak:- supplementati.m on the productivity 
of Mas! -,nacows grazing .onv,41r 
Lib. code: L3)-S-(031 

0347 	 Supplementation to Increase fertility of beef 
cows In a drought. iarr, N.C.F.; Burns, M.A. 

Proceedings of theAustralian Society of Aenimnal Production, 
Feb 1972. (En), v.9, pp. 159-164, ISSN (167-2149. 
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o Studies the effect ofsupplementing Hckeford and Brahman 
cows with either cottonseed meal or urea and molasses during 
a drought per4od on weight gain, ovarian activity and pre-
anscy rate. 

b code: L30-16233 


034 Survival feeding of Africander cows. Elliott, 
R.C.; Mills, W.R.; Reed, W.D.C. Rhodesia,

Zambia and Malawi Journal of Agricultural Research, Jul
1966, (En), v. 4(2), pp. 69-75. 
o Presents results of a preliminary study of minimal food re-
quirements ( f Africander cows for survival- discusses animal 
health and inimal behaviour, body weight, feed intake of 
cattlefeddi, lscomposedofroughages,concentratefoodsand 
mineral-rid ingredi.-nts, and digestibility of feed rations,
Lib. code: I 30-S-031 

0349 	 "'e effect of pre-calving nutrition on the pro-
duilvity of beef breeding cows in Swaziland. 

Pleasants. A. B.; ,inindza, M.M. Zinbabwe Journal ofAgri.
cultpral Research, 1981, (En), v. 19(l). pp, 7-12. ISSN 035-
.4813. 
o Investigates the benefits of supplementing beef breeding 
cows with a high-energy diet shortly before calving, following• 
a period of body-mass loss over the winter dry season; men
tions effects of supplementation on calf birth mass, calf wean-
ing mass, length of the postpartum anoestrus interval, as wellason the amount of foaal tissue and fluids at calving,
Lib. code: L30-27275 

0350 The effect of supplementation on the growth 
of dairy heifers grazed on medium-quality 

pasture under East African conditions. Kayongo-Male,
H.; Karue, C.N.; Mutiga, E.R. East African Agriculturaland 

Forestry Journal (Kenya). 1977, (En), v. 42(4), pp. 435-440,

ISSN 0012-8325. 

0 Presents trial results showing effects of different
Presenttial rnest oin s of rates ofifent Are o 

supplemnentation on weight gains of Friesian aind Ayrshire

heifersgrazed on medium-quality pasture.

Lib. code: L30-26559 


0351 	 The effects of climate and nutrient sup-
pementatlon on the fertllltyof helfersin north 

Queensland. Siebert, B.D.; Playne. M.J.; Edye. L.A. Pro-
ceedingsoftheAustraliat Society ofAnimtal l'roduction, 1970, 
(En). v. 2, pp. 249-253. 
o Describes trials designed to examine the effects of seasons 
and supplementation with combinations of urea, molasses, 

maize, protein concentrates and cottonseed meal on the live-

weight and pregnancy rates of breeding heifers on unimproved 


in Australia.csture•.code: P-1-30-51509 

0352 	 The Influence of different planes of nutrition 
during winter on the conception rate of helf-

ers. Meaker, H.J. South African Journal of Animal Science, 
1976, (En), v. 6(l), pp. 21-2 3 . 
o3Describes trials carried out to determine optimal nutritional 
levels for beef heifers from weaning to maiiting, with special
reference to weight gains, conception rate and feed intake. 
Lib. code: L30-13238 

0353 	 The influence of winter nutrition depressions 
on the growth, reproduction and production

of cattle. Joubert, M. Jourmal of Agricultural Science (UK),
1954, (En), v. 44(pt. 1). 66p.. Summary (En). 
o Presents results of a study carried out in South Africa to 
examine the influence of seasonal fluctuations in the nutritive 
value of natural pastures in the Bankenveld region of Trans-
vaal on the growth, production and reproduction of cattle,
comparing the performance of cattle receiving supplements
with that of those without supplements. Includes data on nu-
tritional requirements, weight, body measurements, puberty,
growth during pregnancy, maternal effects, milk and butterfat 
yields of dairy breeds and calf growth of beef breeds. 
Lb. code: P-L30-51498 

0354 The rlationship between reproduction &d 
undemutrttion In beet cattle. Topp, J.11. 

World Review of Anin-al Production (Italy), Jun 1977, (En), 
v. 13(2), pp. 43-49.
 
C3Studies the effect of undernutrition on fertility of heifers,
 
calf birth weight. reconception and pregnancy of cows. with
 
reconmendattons for the improvement of fertility.

Lib. code: L30-03122
 

0355 Wintering levels and reproduction In Afrikan
der helfer. Penzhorn. E.J. Agroanirnalia (South

Africa), 1975, (En), v. 7(2), pp. 49-59, Summary (AfEn Fr). 
o Presents findings of a study conducted to determine most 
suitable wintering levels for Afrikander cattle in order to 
achieve the required stage of development at breeding time;
with ieference to liveweight, feed intake, feed conversion effi
ciency, body measurements, sexual acitivity, reproduction.milk ),reld and calf growth. 
Lil. ."rdn:L3 g-O7899 

LEGUME-BASED PASTURES 

0356 	 23. The ecology of Siratro-based pastures.
0ons. Rhee on, Rf in at ionpas-Jones, R.J.; Jones, R.M. In: Plantrelationin pas

tures;Wilson,J.R.(ed.). 1978. (En). I5P., Summary (En).
0 Reviews the reaction of Siratro to a range of soils, climatic
and agronomic factors as well as grazing; discusses reasons forthe widespread success of the legume, indicating some ofits weaknesses along with suggestions for their alleviation 
through management or breeding. 
Lib. code: P-F40-18I66 

0357 8. Management and use of pastures and for
ae crops. (A) Beef production from pastures

and forages.Management systems on Spear grass coun
try. Addison, K.B. Proceedings of the X Interna'ii-nul(;ra.sland Congress, 1970, (En), pp. 789-793. 

Presents results of trials conducted at Brian 0'i stui. Re
search Station, Queensland. Australia. to test th, possibility
of using improved pasture during December/May when it is 
more productive tian native pasture, and allowing native pas
ture to accun-ulate as a source of low-quality roughage forJune/November, suitably supplementing it to rectify protein 
shortages; inctades data on body weights of cattle grazing dur
ingthe different seasons. 
Lib. code: P-WFM-501 8 

0358 	 A comparison of the productivity and nutri
tive vaiue ofthree mixture 4 tropical grasses

and legumes rotafonally grazed o) N'Oama cattle. 

Okorie, 1.1. s.l., s.n.; s.d., (En), 12p.
Compares the productivity and nutritive value of ttree mix

tures of tropical pasture grasses and legumes, viz. (svnodon 
plectostacht -s, Digitaria decumnhens and Centroerapube.cem,. 
rotationally grazed by N'Dama steers; with measurements of 
herbage yield, palatabilty, chemical composition, digestibility 
and comparison of liveweight gains of sheep. 
lib. code: MIC-I.36-20514 

0359 	 A note on the performance of calves fed cut or 
grazed Leucaena leucocephala (LAM) de WIT. 

Baez, L.; Pound. B.: Pena, G. Tropical Animal 'roduction 
(Mexico), 1983, (En). v. 8(l). pp. 50i-58. Summary (En).
11Presents results of trials wlterein two similar groups of eight
calves each were given fresh-cut, chopped Leucaena forage at 
3% of liveweight together with molasses/urea ad libitum, re
siduai milk left alter hand milking and 2 hours grazing of a
mixture oif llracltiaria mutica and 1,angola gnmss; with data onlivewetghttmit Fgains.ida 
1ib. code: 	 30-29651 

0360 	 A study of beef cattle production from D
gltarladecumbens and Cynodonnlemfuensis 

var. robustus with and without Centrosema.Antwi, M. K. 
Ghana Journal of Agricultural Science, Aug 1977, (En), 
v. If0(pt. 2), pp. 99-1102. 
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13Describes results of a grazing trial conducted at Pokoase in 
Ghana to assess potential beefproduction from Pangola grass
and Star grass in pure stands and in admixture with Centro-
sema; with data on total dry matter production, cnde fibre 
and crude protein contents of herbage, and liveweight re-
sponse of animals. 

Lib. code: L30-27158 


0361 	 A study of three Important pasture mixtures 
In the Queensland subtroplcs. Progress re-

port, 1955-1958. Young, N.O.; Fox, N.F.; Burns, M.A. 
Queensland Journal ofAgricultural Science (Australia), 1959,
(En), v. i6, pp. 199-215. 
r Presents results of the first 4 years of a grazing trial under-
taken in Queensland. Australia, on three pasture mixtures,
particularly Rhodes grass, Green panic and Gayndah strain 
Buffel grass, each sown with Hunter River lucerne and Phasey
bean; compares the carrying capacity, dry matter yields, pro-
tein contents and persistence ofthe pastures under rotational 
grazing, and weight gains of beef cattle. 

Lib. code: P-F00-50195 


0362 	 A study of three Important pasture mixtures 
In the Queensland subtoplcs. Progress re

port, 1958-1963. Young, N.D.; Daly, J.J. Queensland.Jour-
nal of Agicultural Science (Australia), 1967, (En). v. 24, 
pp. 149-158. 
o Reports results of the last 5 years of a 9-year grazing trial 
conducted in the subtropical zones of Australia, comparing
the productis ity of Rhodes grass, Green panic and Gayndah
Buffel grass pasture mixtures each sown with H-unter River 
lucerne and Phasey bean: with particular reference to recovery 
of the mixtures following a severe drought, carrying capacity, 
herbage yields, dry matter and crude protein contents, and 
liveweight gains of beef cattle. 
Lib. code: P-F(X)-50194 

0363 	 Anlmal husbandry. -lenke,L.A.; Work, S.It.h063 An: 	 ba ndAgricltraIn: EHente,.A. Wtrko, a1Hlawaii Agriculural Experiment Station an-
nual report, 1940; Hawaii Univ., lonolulu (USA). Hawaii 
Agricifltural Experiment Station. 1940, (En), pp. 18-21.oaBriefly summarizes results of fattening triaLs undertakena 
wriefttle inmaaii wisultofarteieunargre trialsundepastures
with bf cattle in awaii, with particular reference to trialscarried out to determine the value of cane molasses as a sup-plement for Aberdeen Angus ste,:rs on pastures of Koa ltaole(Leucarna glauca). 
Lib. code: P-L30-51271 

0364 	 Animal production from a Sorghum almu. P 
pasture In southeast Queensland. Yates, J.J.;Edyc, L.A.; Davies, J.G.; Haydock, K.P. Australian Journal 

of Experimental Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, 1964,
(En), v. 4, pp. 326-335, Summary (En). 
o Presents details of a grazing experiment conducted in Aus-

tralia to examine the performance of cattle on three pasture

combinations, viz. urea-fertilized Sorghum almnum; S. almunil 

plus lucerne only; S. almum plus lucerne, Glycine javanica,
Phaseolusatropurpureus and P. lathyroides; includes data on 
dry matter yield and crude protein content of pastures and 
liveweight changes of animals, 

Lib. code: P-L30-51479 


0365 	 Animal production from Hyparrhenla grass-
land oversown with Sfylosanthes gracills,

Stobbs, T.H. East African Agricultural and Forestry Journal 
(Kenya), Oct 1969, (En), v. 35(2), pp. 128-134, ISSN 0012-
8325. 
13Compares the liveweight gains, mineral content of steer 
blood samples, herbage yields, botanical composition of pas-
lure and chemical composition of herbage from Hyparrhenia
grassland oversown with S. gracilis, with and without single
superphosphate fertilizer, 
Ub. code: F00-08737 

0M 	 Animal production on sown and native pee
turns on brigalow land In southern Queen 

land during drought Coaldrake, J.E.; Smith, C.A.; Yates,
J.J; Edye, L.A. Australian Journal ofExperimental Agricul
ture and Animal Husband.ry, 1969, (En), v. 9, pp. 45-56. 
0 Presents r.sults of a trial conducted in southern Queens
land, Australia, to compare liveweight gains ofyearling steers 
on four introduced grasses (Sorghumn almum, Chlorizs gayana,
Cenchrus ciliaris and Panicum maximumn) each with lucerne, 
with those from p3tive pastures plus forage oats.
 
Lib. code: P F00-51247
 

0367 	 Beef cattle Ilvewelght gains from nixed pas
tures of some Giulnea grasses and leguantt 

on the wet troplcalcoast of Queensland. Mellor, W.; thb
herd, M.J,; Grof, B. Queensland Journal of Agricultural and 
Animal Sciences (Australia), 1973, (En), v. 30(3). pp. 259
266, ISSN 033-6076. 
c Presents trial results showing liveweigh gain of Brahman 
cattle grazing four Guinea: grasses, each grown with crntro or 
with a mixture of legumes, on the wet tropical coast of Queens
land, Australia. 
Lib. code: L30-(X)343 

0368 	 Beef catt' performanceon pastures on heath 
plains Inasoutlern Queensland. Youn, J.G.;

Chippendale, F. Proceedings of the XI InternationalGrass
land Congress, 197(0,(En), pp. 849-852.
 
D Presents results of two experiments conducted on the low
fertility sands of the heath plains of southeast Queensland,
 
Australia, to assess the effect of different fertilizer levels and
 
stocking rates on the performance of yearling steers grazing

Pangola grass- legume pastures.
 
Lib. code: P-F(IX-50183
 

0369 	 Beef cow performance from tropical pastures
on seml-arld brlgalow landa under Intermit

tent drought. Silvey, M.W.; Coaldrake, J.E.; Ilaydock,K.P.; Ratcliff, D.; Smith, C.A. Australian Journalof ExperinentalAgricuhureand A inal fhsbandrv, 1978 (En), v. 18, 
pp. 618-628. 
p E18-f28.o Examines the nutritive value for breeding cows of perennial 

established in l'anicurn njaximum var. trichoglume
adoris gyana cv. Pioneer grown alone or with thelegumes Macroptilium atropurpureum, Glyeine wightii andAedag acptiu arpruemGynevgtiad 

Med, ago satira and rotationally grazed at different stocking
rates; includes data on the effects of stocking rate and pasturecombinations on cow liveweight, conception rate and time,
 
snd calving rates.
 
Lib. code: P-F(XJ-51259
 

0370 	 Beef production from native pasture sownto 
fine-stem stylo In the Burnett region ofsouth

eastern Queensland. Bowen, E.J.; Rickert, K.G. Austra
lian Journal ofExperimental Agriculture and Animal Husban
dry, 1979, (En), v. 19(97), pp. 140-149, ISSN 0045-060X. 

Describes findings of experiments oanliveweight changes of 
steers grazing a native Ileteropogon contortus pasture sown
with fine-stem stylo at different stocking rates; and on the ef
fects of protection from grazinf on botanical composition, and 
of fertilizers on productivity oapasture.
Lib. code: LO-15074 

0371 	 Beef production from pastures and forage 
crops In a tropical monsoon climate. Woods,

L.E. Proceedings of the XI International Grassland Congress, 
19'0 	(En), pp 845-849. 

s indings of trials undertaken at Katherine, North-Describes 
ern Territory, Australia, to compare the liveweight gains
of Shorthorn steers on native pastures, native pastures sup
plemented with Stylosanthes humilis, S. humilis dominant 
pastures, and forage crops of Vigna sinensis and Pennisetum 
typhoidcs. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-50215 
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0372 Beef production from three pastures at Graf-
ton, N.S.W. Cohen, R.D.H.; O'Brien, A.D. 

Tropical Grisslands (Australia), 1974, (En), v. 8(2), pp. 71-
79. 

c3Reports results of experiments undetal,en in the Clarence

River Valley, New South Wales, Australia, to study potential
beef production at different stocking rates on natural pasture
whic had been unfertilized or fertilized with superphosphate
and oversown with naturalized white clover or a mixture of 
commercially available legumes; includes data on weight gain
and fertility ofcows, as well as growth of calves. 
Lib. code: P-FOD-3087 

0373 Beef production from tropical legume-grass
pastures In the coastal ranges of southeast-

em Queensland. Bewg, W.P.; Kyneur, G.W.; Hart, I.B. 
Proceedings of the Australian Society of Animal Production,
1970, (En), v. 8, pp. 433-438 
01 Presents results of a trial carried out in southeastern 
Laieensland, Australia, to measure body weight gains of be,,f
cattle on a tropical legume-grass pasture, relating weight gain 
to stocking rate and season. 
Lib. code: P-F0-51278 

0374 	 Beef production from Uganda pastures con-
taining Stylosanthes gracills and Con-

troaensapubescen. Stobbs, T.I. Proceedings ofthe lXIn-
ternational Grassland Congress, 1965, (En), pp. 939-942. 
o Presents results of four grazing trials undertaken at Serere in 
Uganda to measure beef production from grass and grass-
legume swards (Stylosanthes gracilis and Centrosemapubes.
cens), with particular reference to the effects of addition of 
legume to pasture, different stocking rates and fertilizing with 
nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur, on liveweight gains of animals and carrying capaity of pasture. 

Lib. code; P-F00-51 252 


0375 	 Beef production on ;ixtlvesylo, and native/ 
centro pasturex. S:a C.H.; Castillo, A.P.;

Moog, F.A.; Javier, E.Q. Phiippoi lournal of Animal In-
dustry, 1978, (En), v. 32, pp. 25-34. 
[] Presents results of a I-year grazing trial undertaken at the 
Milagros Stock Farm's Bureau of Animal Industry in Mas-
bate, Philippines, to determine cattle liveweight gains on na
tive, native/centro and native/Scloefield stylo pastures.
Lib. code: P-L30-51249 

0376 Boo' production potential of Desmodlum in-

tortur cv. Greenleaf In the coastal belt to the


north of East London. Nel, L.O.; Bosman, S.W. Proceed-

ings of the Grassland Society of South Africa, 1979, (En), 
v. 14,pp. 109-110, Summary (Af En). 
ct Presents results of a study on the establishment of a Green-

leaf Desmodium/Rhodes grass pasture and its beef produc-

tion potential in the coastal belt of East England in South Af-

rica, with data on potential carrying capacity, costs per hec-

tare and expected gross margin per hectare.
 
Lib. code: P-FO0- 1234
 

0377 	 Bctanical and chemical composition of a 
Townaville stylo-Spear grass pasture In rela-

tion to conception rate of cows. Ritson, J.B.; Edye, L.A.;

Robinson, P.J. Australian Journal of Agricultural Research,

1971, (En), v. 22, pp. 993-1007, Summary (En).

C3Describes an experiment designed to examine the effects of 

superphosphate application, stocking rates and hay conserva-

tion on the nutritional adequacy of Townsville stylo-Spear 

grass pastures for breeding cows, with particular reference to

changes in dry matter yield, botanical composition and chem-

ical contents. 

Lib coe: -FO -5018Lib. 

0378 	 Call production of OtouqhtmaaW cows graz-
Ing a Townsville stylo-Spear grass pasture.

Edye, L.A.; Ritson, J.B.; Haydock, K.P. Australian Journal 
of Experimental Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, 1972,
(En), v. 12, pp. 7 -12. 
ri Reports experiments conducted to measure calfproduction 
over four annual calvings of 96 Droughtmaster cows *razing a 
Townsville stylo-Spear grass pasture and two replicates of 
treatments, particularly factorial combinatiors of 3 levels of 
superphosphate, 2 levels of stocking rate and 2 levels of hay
combination; includes data on birth, weaning and liveweights
of calves. 
Lib. code: P-FO0-50190 

0379 	 Cattle growth on Townsvllle stylo pasture.
Toon, B.C. Queensland Agricultural Journal 

(Australia), 191, (En), pp. 442. 
0 Briefly reviess results of trials on the weight gin of cattle 
grazing Townsvili stylo pastures fertilized with supcrphos
phoste, comparing results with those observed on natural 
Spear grass and native grasses 
Lib. code: P-F25-50191 

0380 	 Cattle !Nt-wc!;ht changee on ladorrolft and 
standlng i.iiy of Townevili" stylo-nathm 

grss. Sturtz, J.D.; Parker, G.V. Proceedingsof the Austra
tian Society of Animal Production, Feb 1974, (En), v. 10, 
pp. 344-348, ISSN (W67-2149, Summary (En). 
p Compares liveweight changes ofsteers grazing either stand
ing hay or fodder rolls during the dry season, and relation of 
these responses to pasture characteristics. 
Lib. code: 130-16175 

0381 Comparative beof production from ley and 
Improved natural pasture. Otim, :.J. East Afri

canAgricultural and Forestry Journal (Kenya), Jul 1975, (En), 
v. 41(1), pp. 45-51, ISSN 012-8325.
 
oi Piesents trial results showing weight gains of Small East
African Zebu steers grazed on ley and natural pasture over

sown with Stylosantesgracilisat Serere Research Station; in
eludes data on comparative botanical composition, herbage
yield, crude protein content and profitability.
 
Lib. code: L30-07904
 

0382 	 Comparison of Guinea grass-tropical Kudzu, 
Pars grass, Pangola grass, and St. Augustine

grass as pasture crops In the Yabucoa Valley in eastern
 
Puerto Rico, Rivera-Bretes, L.; Cabrera, J.l.; Colon, L.F.
Journal of Agriculture of the University ofPuerto Rico, 1954, 
(En), v. 38, pp. 96-104.
 
[ Reports a trial carried out it Yabucoa on the eastern coast
 
of Puerto Rico to determine the grazing potentials of several
 
grasses and a grass-lcgume mixture, viz. Pangola, long-stem
med St. Augustine, Para, and Guinea grass-tropical Kudzu;

includes data on carrying capacities, income, and analysis of
 
grasses.
 
Lib. code: P-F0l-1284
 

0383 	 Comparison of Stylosantheshumlla with S. 
hamata and S. subsorlceaIn the Queenslanddry tropics: Effects on pasture composition and cattle 

livewelght gnin. Gillard, P.; Edye, L.A.; Hall, R.L. Austra
lianJournal ofAgrichiltural Research, Jan 1980, (En), v. 31(l), 
pp. 205-220, ISSN )004-94)9. 
o Evaluates differences in yield, quality and adaptation of 
three perennial pasture legumes, viz. Stylosanthes hamata, S. 
subsericea and S. humilis, under grazing at four sites in the 
Queensland dry tropics, taking into consideration such deter
mining factors as soil fertility, annual rainfall, temperature
and vegetation; discusses the impact of each feed on cattle 
livwigh ' 
LC-L30-267581code: 
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0364 	 Complementory grazing ofnative pastureand 
standing Townsville lucerne In the dry sea-

on at iKattwilne, N.T. Norman, M.J.T.; Stewart, G.A. 
Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry, 1967, (En), v. 7,pp. 224-231. 
o Describes an experiment carried out at Katherine in Aus-
tralia to measure the liveweight gain of Shorthorn steers 
on varying combinations of native pasture and TownsvillcT 
lucerne, particularly native pasture alone; Townsville lucecne
2days and native pasture 5 days; Townsville lucerne 4 days
and native pasture 3days; and Townsville lucerne alone. 

Lib. code: P-FOO-50189 


0305 	 Culture and yield performonce of Desmodlum 
Inlortum and D. antm In Hawaii. Younge, 

O.R.; Plucknett, D.L.; Rotar, P.P. Hawaii Agricultural Ex-
perimentStation Bulletin (USA), 1964, (En), no. 59,pp. 5-27. 
o1Presents information on the economic potentials of Des-
modium canum and D. intortum species under Hawaii condi
tions, with particular reference to taxoromic descriptions,

performance under limited irrigation, yield under various

conditions, and grazing performance.

Lib. code: P-F0-51263 


0386 Diet selectlon and livewelght performance of 
steers on Stylosanthes hamati-natlve grass

pastures. Gardner, C.J. Australian Journal of Agricultural
Research, 198(0, (En), v.31,pp. 379-392. 
o Describes findings of astudy conducted at Lansdown, north 
Queensland, Australia, to examine diet selection for Stylo
santhes hamata by oesophageally fistulated steers, using results 
to interpret the relationship between winter rainfall and live-
weight gain of steers on pastures with and without S.hamata.Lib. code : P-F(W-50197 

0387 	 Dry matter yielda and animal production of 
Guinea grates (Panicum maxlmum) on the 

humid tropical coast of north Queensland. Grof, B.; 
Harding, W.A.T. Tropical Grasslands (Autralia), 1971,p(En),v. 4(l), 85-95. 
o Presents results of cutting and grazing experiments compar- 
ing common Guinea grass with new accessions and arange of 
other tropical grasses grown with thelegumes Stylosanthes
guianensis, Centrosetna pubesceus, PIueraria phseoloides,
Phaseolus atropurpureus and Glycine wightii, or with nitrogen
fertilizer. Discusses effects of applied phosphorus and nitrogen 
on yield of Guinea grass and includes data on liveweight gain
of animals on pasture mixtures of Guinea grass and different 
legumes. 
Lib.code: P-FI-0-51577 

0388 	 Dry-season supplementation of cattle graz
Ing native grasslands In the north Thaland 

highlands. Mikled, C. Thai Journal of Agricultural Scienc?,
1977, (En), v. 10, pp. 135-142. 
o Discusses adry-season experiment carried out in Thailand 
to com:are the performance of cattle grazing native Imperatacylindrica grassland under three different feeding systems,
viz. an improved legume-based pasture for half of each graz-
ing day, aurea/molasses/mineral lick and no additional lick;
includesdataongrowthratesandlivcweightgainsofanimals.
Lb.code: P-1-30-51390 


0389 	 Efelto do pastagens do graminea e do grami-
nea e leguminosas sobre oganho em peso do

novllhos.1.Epoca da"seca".(EffectofGuineagrassversus
Guinea grass with tropical legumes on liveweight gain. 1.Dry
season). Vilela, H.; Oliveira, S. de; Nascimento, C.H.F.;
Gontijo, R.M. Arquivos da Escola de Veterindria, Univer-
sidade Federal de Minas Gerais (Brazil), 1977, (Pt), v. 29(1), 
pp. 11-17, Summary (En Pt).
roReportsfindingsofagrazngtrialwithcrossbretsteerscon-
dueled during the dry season in order to compare Guinea 
grass alone with Guinea grass associated with tropical leg-
umes, particularly in terms of liveweight gains of animals, 

chemical composition of pastures and total digestible nutrient 
required per kg weight gain.
Lib. code: P-L30-51239 

0390 	 Efoito de plstagens do gramlnee e dogrmi
neelegdmlnosasobrsoganhoomp~aOde

novllhoa. (1) Epoca da "cca". (Effect of grass and grass/leuline pastures on weight gain of steers. (1)Dry season).Vilela, H.; Oliveira, S. de; Nascimento, C.H.F. Sociedade . . 
de Zoo27cnica Revista, 1976,(Pt), pp.236-
Brasileira 	 v. 5(2), 


147.
 
o Presents results of a grazing trial with mixed-bred steers
conducted during the dry season to compare a pasture of 
Guinea grass versus Guinea grass with a mixture of tropical
legumes, with particular reference to carrying capacity, pro
tein composition and total digestible nutrients required per kg
beef produced.
 
Lib. code: P-F)0-51236
 

0391 	 Effec . of sod-seeded SIratro on beef produc
tion and botanical composition of native pas

ture In southeastern Queensland. Lowe, K.F.; Filet, G.F.;
Burns, M.A.; Bowdler, T.M. Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 
1977, (En), v. 11(3), pp. 223-230. 
0 Discusses the value of introducing Siratro into anative pas
ture containing lIeteropogon contortus under a commercial 
grazing situation in southeastern Queensland, Australia, re
porting animal production from three grazing seasons and 
changes in botanical composition over 4years.
Lib. code: P-F0-51287 

03t2 	 Effects of legume reinforcement of void
ao 
the performance of beef steers. Clatworthy,J.N.; Hollhnd, D.O. E. Proceedingsof tihe GrasslandSocietyof South Africa, 1979, (En), v. 14,pp. 111-114, Summary (Af 

En). 
o Discusses findings of a study conducted to measure the ef
fect of reinforcing sandveld dominated by Hyparrhenia
filipendula by seeding it with various Ileiurnes, on the weight 
Fain of grazing beef cattle. Includes ,hservations on changesin dry matter and crude protein yieds of veld as aresult of
 
lIh.me reinforcement.
 
Lib code: 1-30-51245
 

0393 	 Effects of pasture Improvement on reproduc
tlon and pre-weaning growth of Hereford 

cattle In central sub-coastal Queensland. t'Mannetje, L.;
Coates, D. B. Proceedings of the Australian Society of Animal
Production, 1976, (En), v. 11,pp. 257-260, Summary (En). 
o Presents 3years' data on cow liveweil hts, conception rates,
calving rates, average daily calf liveweight gain and weaning
weights for Hereford cattle in Australia under four grazing 
systems, viz.native pasture at 0.17 cow/ha, sown pasture of
Green panic and Siratro at (.51 and 0.68 cow/ha, and native 
pasturedurin summerat0,34 cow/ha plusaccess to sown pas
ture during winter and spr~ng at 1.00cow(ha.
Lib. code: P-L30-13283 

0394 Endeavour stylo...strengthsandweaknesl .
 
Mortiss, P.D. Queensland Agricup.ral Journal
 

(Australia),
1974,(En), v.100,pp.285-288.
 
o Reports 	 results of a grazing comparison made on Endeavour and Schofield stylo at Murray Upper, Australia, withparticular reference to grazing damage and recovery, and 
liveweight performance of grazing beef steers. 
Lib. code: P-FX)-50206 

0395 Enlarged thyroid glands in cattle grazing
Leucaena pastures. Jones, R.J.; Blunt, C.G.;

Holmes, J.H.G. Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 1976, (En), 
v. 10(2), pp. 113-116, Summary (En). 
o Reports the occurrence of enlarged thyroid glands in adult 
cattle grazing mixed pastures of Leucaena in Queensland,
North Western Australia, and New Guinea; examines as
sociated effects of prolonged Leucaena grazing, particularly
low liveweight gains, excessive salivation and hair loss. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51289 
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OWs 	 Enealo d. peato c 

rei run =jfa t
(Ne .)

quatro legurlnloes" trpica (Grazing trial on Jaragua 
grass (yparrnenia nifa (Nees) Stapf.) associated with four 
tropical legumes). Lourenco, A.J.; Sartini, H.J.; Abramides, 
P.L.G.; Neto, L.M.B.; Rocha, G.L. da. Boletim de Industria 
Animal (Brazil), 198G, (Pt), v. 37(1),pp. 67-89. 
a Discusses findings of a trial carncd out to examine the ef-
fects of three increasing levels of phosphorus and four stock-
ing rateson the liveweight gain ofbeef cattle grazing a Jaagua 
grass pasture mixed with four tropical legumes.
Lib. code: P-L30-51293 

0397 	 Ensalo do pautujo uaando Iota9fo fixa en 
u.a consonclab, li)tre cp lm.-Gordura-

htrmalugfie) stocinratesona Men (Anuiforaz-ve 
ngtrialusing fixed stocking rates on a Melinis minuoral 

Centrosena pubescens association). Sartini, H.J.; San-

tamaria, M.; Lourenco, A.J.; Caielli, E.L.; Rocha, G.L. da. 

Zootecnia (Spain), 1975, (Pt), v. 13(4), p. 219-228. 

a Presents results of a trial on the weight gains of beef steers 
grazing a Melinis minuhifloralCent. osema pubescens pasture 
at three different stocking rates in Brazil. 

Lib. code: P-130-51231
 

0398 Essals d'embouche Intonaive do Zbus ma-

liens en COto d'lvolre. (lntensive fattening trials 


with Mali Zebu cattle). Jouve, J.L.; Letenneur, L. Revue

d'Elevage et de Mddecine Vt~rinaire des Pays Tropicaux

(France), 1972, (Fr), v. 25(2), pp. 297-308. 

a3Presents trial results on ir,tensive fattening of Malian Zebu 

cattle in Ivory Coast, comparing Stylosanthes gracilis with 

Guinea grass, in terms of feed conversion efficiency, weight

gain and carcass yield; includes a discussion on economic as-

pets of the operation, 

Lib. code: L30-07802 


0399 	 Establishment of stylo (Stylosanthes gula
noenas)In Kunal n ryierat cyndai )paturoe


and ita effect on dry matter yield and animal production

In the Markham Vallby, Papua New Guinea. Chadokar, 

P.A. Tropical Gra..slands (Australia), 1977, (En), v. 11(3), 

pp. 263-272. 

o Presents results of studies carried out in the Markham Val-
Icy, Papua New Guinea, to examine the quality of Imperata
cylindrica pastures, methods of oversowing stylo in I. cylin-

dricapastures, dry matter yields and animal production.

Lb. code: P-FO-51262 


0400 Etude, en COte dlvolre, de In crolmnce do 

taurillons N'Dama entretenus sulvant divers


modes d'embouche. (Study of the growth of N'Dama bull
calves under different fattening systems, in Ivory Coast).

Jouve, J.L.; Letenneur, L. Revue d'Elevage et de Medecine 

WtirinairedesPays Tropicaux(France), 1972, (Fr), v. 25(2), 

pp. 317-324, ISSN 0035-1865, Summary (En Es Fr).

13Compares weight gains and feed conversion efficiency in 

young N'Dama bulls maintained under zero grazing and on 

natural pastures with or without feed supplements, and dis-

cusses economic aspects of meat production, 

Lib. code: L30-14246 


0401 	 Evaluacl6n en pastoren do asocloclonse do 
zacatem y legumlnosa utllzando vaqullisa

do raza European, en cllme tropical. (Evaluation of as-
sociations of grasses and legumes using grazing heifers of 
European breeds in a tro ical climate). Garza, T.R.; Por-
tugal, G.A.; Ballesteros, W.H. Tecnica Pecuariaen Mexico, 
s.d., (Es), v. 23, pp. 7-11, Summary (En Es).
EaPresents results of experinents carried out with Holstein 
and Brown Swiss heifers rotationally grazing Pangola, Clitoris,
Pangola-Siratro and Guinea-Siratro pastures; with particular
reference to resistance of pastures to trampling and recovery
after grazing, as well as meat production and daily gains of 
cattle, 
Lb. code: P-F00-51250 

0402 	 Evaluation of pasture greassn d legu m w 
grown In mixtures In uousheda: OueenaiW d. 

Rees,M.C.;Jones, R.M.;Roe, R. TropicalGrasslands(Aus.
tralia), 1976, (En), v. 10(2), pp. 65-78. 
13 Evaluates the productivity and persistence of a range of 
tropical and temperate legumes grown in mixtures with tropi
cal grasses under grazing at three contrasting sites in south
east Queensland, Australia; discusses results in relation to 
yield and peisistence of sown specie under two stockingrates 
together with the effects of legume components of grass
legume mixtures and stocking rate on the nitrogen level ofthe 
ass.
Eib. code: P-F)0-50200 

0403 	 Experiences In sod-.sdlng Slratro Into na-
Spear aras pastures on granite new 

Mandubbera. Tothill, J.C. Proceedings of the Tropical
Grassland Socety of Australia, Jul 1974, (En), v. 8(2),

.128-131. 
p. t2y-13o. 

aStudies the productivity of stblishing Siratro into native 
Spear grasspatures in terms of animal production. 
Lb.eode 03074 

0404 Fertility and seasonal change* In Ilveweight
of Droughtnaster cows gruzng a Townsville 

stylo-Spear grass pasture. Edyc, r.A.; Ritson, J.B.;
Haydock, K.P.; Davies, G. Australian JiurnalofAgricultural
Research, 1971, (En), v. 22, pp. 963-971, Summary (En).
a3Reports results of experiments carried out at Lansdown, 
Australia, to examine the response of cows grazing a 
Townsville stylo-Spear grass pasture, to 12 treatments com
prising factorial combinations of 2 stocking rates and 3 levels 
of superphosphate, with and without conservation of hay; in
cludes data on changes in cow liveweight as well as conception 
and calving rates. 
Ub. code: P-F00-50217 

0405 Forage and supplement systems for beef 
cows In south-central Florida. Hodges, E.M.;

Peacock, F.M.; Chapman, H.L. Jr.; Greene, R.E.L. Soiland 
Crop Science Sociery of FloridaProceedings (USA), 1973,33 (27 (En), v. -29),pp. 56-59. 
o Evaluates eight forage and supplement systems in south
central Florida, USA, over a pariod of 5 years, using breeding

herds of commercial Brahman-European cows; with particu
lar reference to systems involving perennial grass, molasses
 
supplement, Hubam sweet clover, Aeschynomene, white
 
clover, ryegr and ryegrass-sorghum-white clover.
 
U1b. code: P-F00-5 1254 

0400 	 Forage systems and beof production.
Peacock, F.M.; Hodges, E.M.; Kirk, W.G.;

Koger, M. Soil and Crop ScienceSociety of FloridaProceed
ings (USA), 1972, (En), v. 32, pp. 20-23. 
o Compares cow-calf production from three different forage
systems, viz. native range, native-improved pasture combi
nation and improved grasses-white clover, with particular
reference to survival, birth and weaning rates, liveweights at 
different periods, market grade values and weaning ages.
Lib. code: P-F00-512.', 

0407 	 From ploneering paturesto stable system s
attainment and challenge In the (2ueensland 

wet tropics. Tcitzel, J.K. South Johnstone Research Station,
Queensland (Australia). Agriculture Branch. South Johnstone 
Research Station AgriculturalBranch Technical Report(Aus.

tralia), 1974, (En), no. 13, 5p.

C3Reviews research associated with the development ofa cattle
fattening industry in the wet tropical coast of Queensland,

Australia, with particular reference to the discovery ofa range

of introduced, highly productive grasses and legumes, and the
 
determination of cultural practices and fertilizers required to
 
establish pastures on any part of the wet tropical coast.
 
Lib. code: P-F0-50219
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grass and legume mixtures, with particular reference to their 
establishment, persistence under grazin and suitability tobeef cattle, especiall intermsansuitai l 
Lib. code: P-F tf-5e60. 
0410 	 Grazing trials with tropical grasses and leg-

umes In peninsular Florida. Hodges, E.M.;
Peacock, F.M.; Chapman, H.L. Jr.; Martin, F.G. Soil and 
Crop Science Society of Florida Proceedings (USA), 1975,(En), v. 35, pp. 84-86, Summary (En).

0 Presents results of a grazing trial undertaken in Florida,

USA, to evaluate eight tropical grass and grass-legume pas-
tures over a period of 5years, particularly in terms of seasonal

and yearly daily gains of cattle, estimated slaughter grade and
[lant response to grazing.

ib. code: P-FOO-51255 

0411 	 Growth of Brahnan cross helfors grazing
Leucaena. Holmes, J.H.G. Proceedings of theAustralian Society of Animal Production, 1976, (En), v. 11, 


pp. 453-456, ISSN 0067-2149.

0 Presents results of trials showing weight gain and reproduc-

tive performance of Brahman cross heifers grazing Leucaena,

with reference to its toxic effects.

Lib. code: L-20-13339 

0412 	 Growth rate studies - "Swan's Lagoon."
Winks, L. s.I., s.n.; Jun 1973, (En), 12p.

o3Describes results of research into the potential role of
Townsville stylo in the Australian beef industry, with particular reference to its establishment, fertilizing, nutritive value,carrying capacity, supplementary feeding and economics; in-

the integrated usage of native andAustralia, to study the performance of pastures consisting ofAusRertrs resuty thexperfmnscae otastureonstin, osown pastures for increased beef cattle production in differentregions of Australia;suggests a modelling approach for future 

0406 	 Grazing studies with Pensacola Bahia gros
and warm-season annual legumes. Hodges,

E.M.; Peacick, F.M.; Chapman, H.L. Jr.; Martin, F.G. Soil
and Crop Science Society ofFlorida Proceedings (USA), 1976,
(En), v. 36, pp. 173-175. 
o Presents results of trials carried out in Florida, USA, to measure year-long animal performance and beef production
from Pensacola Bahia grass alone and in combination withtwo warm-season annual legumes, Indigofera hirsuta L. and
Aeschynomene americana L.; includes data on seasonal and
year-long daily gains, annual beef production and estimated 
slaughter grades.
Lib. code: P-FO-51256 

0409 	 Grazing trials on the Wallum of southeasternQueensland. 2. Complex mlxtures under corn-
mon grazing. Bryan, W.W. Australian Joural of Expe'ri-
mental Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, )68, (En), v. 8, 
p Reports results of experiments carried out in Queensland, 

eludes results of studies on beef cattle supplementation ve andimproved pastures at Adelaide River,comparative performances of different breeds of cattle. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-51264 

0413 	 Improved pastures - the key to meat produc-

tlion. Atkinson, F.J.B. Rhodesia Agricultural


Journal, 1963, (En), v. 60, pp. 2-4. 
o Discusses ways of intensifying beef production in Zim-

babwe, mentioning the need for encouraging farmers to re-

duce the size of their holdings inorder to operate them effi-

ciently; improvement of veld quality throuph the introduction 

of East African clovers and by using mixtures of Kikuyu/

clover pastures; introduction of sheep in the grazing system to
increase stocking rate; and feeding strategies to achieve


oth rate targets. 

ib.code: P-FOO.51241 


0414 	 Improved pastures In the Thai highlands,
Flavey, L.; Andrews, A. Tropical Grasslands (Aus-tralia), 1979, (En), v. 13(3), pp. 154-156, Summary (En).

1oReports some preliminary information on pasture and ani-
mal production from improved pastures in the Thai highlands,
with particular referencetodrymatterproduction; productive
legume species; comparative iveweight gains of cattle grazing
native and improved pasture; persistence of sown pastures;
and weed invasion; includes suggestions for future research.Lib. code: P-F00-51257 
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0415 Increased boief production from Townsvllle
lucerne (Stylosanthu sunda/ca Taub.) In the

Spear grass pastures of central coastal Queensland.
Shaw, N.H. Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture
and Animal Husbandry, 1961, (En), v. 1, pp. 7 3-80. 
0 Examines the performance of Townsville lucerne (Stylosanthes sundaica Taub.) as a legume for inclusion in native 
pastures dominated by Spear grasr near Gladstone, central
coastal Queensland, Australia; inclides data on effects of
superphosphate, potassium chloride and sodium molybdate
fertlization on liveweight gains o' beef cattle and carrying
capacity. 
Li b. code: P-FO-51268 

0416 	 Integration of native and sown pastures for
Increased animal rroduction. Winks, L. Tropi

calGrasslands (Australia), 1975, (En), v.90(2), pp. 159-164. 
oi Reviews research on 

res of ralli h 
o 

Lib. code: P-FO-50193 

0417 	 Investigations on the feeding of beef cattle In
the Katharine Region, N.T. Norman, M.J.T.;

Stewart, G.A. Journal of the Australian Institute of Agricul. 
turalScience, 1Q64, (En), pp. 39-46.
oiReviews progress up to 1963 of research on the feeding of
beef cattle begun at the Katherine Research Station in 1955 in
order to define the liveweight pattern of cattle grazing dry,standing forages of Townsville lucerne and bullrush millet,
and native pasture with a protein suppleniest; examines the
nutritive deficiencies of the pastures and evalua;.", intrcduced 
forages that could usefully replace them. 
Lib. code: P-FX)-50201 

0418 Legume-based Improved tropical pastures.

Santhirasegaram, K. CIAT, Cali (Colombia).
Aug 1975, (En), pp. 49-61; Serninar on the Potential to In

crease Beef Production in Tropical America. Cali (Colom
bia), 18-21 Feb 1974. 
o Discusses the role of tropical pasture legumes, particularly 
their importance in nitrogen fixation, with data on liveweightgain obtained under different conditions. 
Lib. code: FOO-01767 

0419 	 Llvewelght gains of Shorthorn steers on na-
Northern Territory. Westly-Smith, R.N. Austraian Journal 
of Experimental Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, 1972,
(En), v. 12, pp. 566-572. 
[] Summarizes results of long- and short-term grazing trials
conducted on the Adelaide River flats in Australia, to deter
mine the performance of Shorthorn steers on native pastures,
legumes (mainly Phasey bean), perennial grasses (mainly
Para grass), mixed improved grasses and legumes (Para grass
and Phasey bean), and rice stubble. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-50214 

0420 More beef from Spear grass country. Pasture
research at Rodd'a Bay, central Queensland, 

1945-1977. Hacker, J.B.; Shaw, N.H.; t'Mannetje, L.
CSIRO Division of Tropical Crops and Pastures Research Report, 1982, (En), no. 2,41p., ISSN 0156-2444, Summary (En).
C Describes over 30 years of research on the Spear &rasslandsof central Queensland, Australia, particularly mentioning re
sults of wc-,k on pasture establishment and improvement;
species testing of feed grasses; grazing experiments with sownpasture; sowing methods, fertilizer response, botanical con
position and stability ofTownsville stylo pasture; animal pro
duction from Townsville stylo; and triali with Siratro and 
Leucaena. 
Lib. code: P-F00-51477 



0421 Pasture devwoment In the dry tropics of 
north Queensland. Gillard, P.Proceedings ofthe 

XllnternatonalGrassland Congress, 1970, (En), pp. 807-810. 
o Describes a grazing experiment on native pasture oversown 
with Stylosanthcs humilis in the dry inland of northern Queens-
land, Australia, referring to the effects of forest clearing, fer-
tilizing and stocking rate on pasture growth, legume establish-
ment and animal performance. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-50150 

0422 	 Pasture legume for the tropics. Robertson, 
A.D. Thai Journal ofAgricultural Science, 1974,

(En), v. 7, pp. 123--144. 
o Describes a study on tropical feed legumes for improved
animal production, with particular reference to animal per-
formance, forage quality, nitrogen fixation, establishment 
and factors affecting growth. 

Lib. code: L30-00340 


0423 	 Performance of eight tropical legumes and 
lucerne and four tropical grasses on semi-

arid brdgalow land In central Queensland. Russell, M.J.;
Coaldrake, J.E. Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 1970, (En), 
v. 4(1), pp. 111-120. 

Presents resultsTaromof i cenralQuenslad. trials conducted on brigalow landhe er-ato 	 ustalia toexaine 
Taroom in central Queensland, Australia, to examine the per-formance of eight tropical legumes and Hunter River lucerne 
grown in mixed pastures with four grasses through two com
plete summers and grazed intermittently by cattle; with par
ticular reference to plant establishment, persistence, regener
ation and yield.
Lib. code: P-F00-50211 

0424 	 Performance of Kennedy Ruzi grass on the 
wet tropical coast of Queensland. Mellor, W.;

Hibbard, M J.; Grof, B. Queensland Journal of Agricultural 
andAnimal Sciences (Australia) 1973, (En), v.30, pp. 53-56. 
tn Examines :he productivity o! pastures of common Guinea 
fgrass/legume, Ruzi gras.%lcgump,, and Ruzi grass with nitrogen 
ertilizer over a period of two a;,d ahalf years in the wet tropi

cal coast of Queensland, Australia, using Brahman cross 
steers; includes data on liveweight gain per acre. 
Lib. code: P-FO0-51246 

0425 	 Performance of steers in north Queensland 
grazing a tropical legume-grass pasture at 

two stocking rates on two soil types. Winks, L.; O'Grady,
P.; Edgley, W.; Stoke, J Proceedings of the Australian So-
ciety of Animal Production, 1970, (En), v. 8, pp. 450-454. 
o Presents results of an experiment on the performance of 
steers grazing pasture mixtures of Green panic and Glycine
wightii at two stocking rates on granitic and basaltic soils; with 
data on body weight gains, hot dressed weights and dressing 
percentage. Discusses results in terms of possible change in
production per hectare with variation in management. 
lib. code: P-LOO-51277 

0426 	 Performance of tropical legumes In the up-
land savannah of central Brazil. Buller, R.E.; 

Aronovich, S.; Quinn, L.R.; Bissehoff, W.V.A. Proceedin 
of the X! International Grassland Congress , 1970, (En7, 
pp. 143-146. 
o Presents results of clipping trials conducted on I I perennial
legumes selected from among 2000 legumes comprising 64 
genera collected and/or introduced at Matao, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, comparing adaptation on acid, low-fertility soils,
yields and foliage retention during feed-critical, cool-dry sea-
sons. Includes results of grazing trials on Stylosanthes gracilis
and Glycine avanicaassociated with Pangola grass, examin-
ing the legumes' establishment with the grass, acceptability to 
livestock and persistence. 
Lib. code: P-430-50129 

0427 Productivity and dynamics of two Siratro
based pastures In the Burnett ccastal foot

hills of southeast Queensland. Basset, W.J.; Marlowe, 
G.W.C. Tropical Grasslands (Australia), Mar 1974, (En), 
v. 8(1), pp. 17-24, ISSN 0049-4763, Summary (En).
11Presents trial results showing productivity of pastures based 
on Siratro and Scrobic, under different stocking rates over a 
period of 5 years. 
Lib. code: F0O-03066 

0428 	 Productivity of Macroptlllum atropurpureum 
cv. Slratro pastures. Walker, B. Tropical Grass. 

lands (Australia), 1977, (En), v. I(I), pp. 79-86. 
o Reviews information on pasture production from Siratro, 
with particular reference to studies conducted in Australia,
Uganda and Fiji on its yields, quality, palatability, liveweight
gain ofanimals, optimum stocking rates and grazing methods. 
Lib. code: P-FOO- 11875 

D0429 	 Productivity of native and native/stylo pastures. Siota, C.M.; Castillo, A.P.; Moog, F.A.;
Javier, E.Q. Philippine Journal of Animal Industry, 1977, 

(En). v.r31, pp. 101-108. 
rdPresents results of a study condicted to determine herbage

production,cattleliveweightgainsandeconomicsofbeefproduction on native and native/Schofield style pastures, using 
Brahman x Ongols heifers.Lib. code: P-F0X)-51237 

0430 	 Relations betwen pasture attributes and 
livewelght gains on a subtropical pasture.

t'Mannetje, L. Proceedings ofthe XII International Grassland 
Congre"r, 1974, (En), v. 3(pt. 1), pp. 209-304. 
on Describes the relationship and measurements of pastureand liveweiLht of steers grazing Buffel grass with or without 
nitrogen fertilizer or with Siratro, mentioning the feeding
value of Buffel grass and Siratro pastures for finishing grazing 
cattle. 
Lib. code: 1-10-14749 

0431 	 Relationships between ilvoweight gain of 
grazing beef steers and availabilityof Towns

ville lucerne. Norman. M.J .T. Pro.-eedingsof the XI Interna
tional Grassland Congress, 1970, (En),pp. 829-832.
 
ia Examines the effect of substituting Townsville lucerne for
 
native pastures on the liveweight gain of Shorthorn beef steers
 
under three experimental grazing situations, viz. steers graz
ing Townsville lucerne pastures and native pastures in a se
quential system or in a complementay system, and grazing on
 
mixed Townsville lucerne/native species pastures.

Lib. code: P-FO-50203
 

0432 Returns from pasture In the brlgalow lands.
 
Mayer, B.G.; Arthur, B.A.; Rudder, T.H.
 

Queensland Agricultural Journal (Australia), 1972, (En),
 
v.98,pp.179-182.
 
o Reports beef production obtained from improved pastures
based on 8 years of observations in the brigalow lands at Tar
trus in Australia, with data on stocking rates, growth rates of 
grazing cattle and profitability of improved pastures.
Lib. code: P-F011-511205 

0433 	 Sabi grass (Urochloa mosamblcensls) as a 
component of Townsvllle stylo (Stylosanthes

humIlls) pastures. Falvey, L. Proceedings of the Australian 
Society ofAninal Production, 1976, (En), v. II, pp. 337-340,
Summary (En). 
in Describes findings of a trial carried out to compare the per
formance of steers grazingpastures sown to Townsville stylo
(T.S.) and T.S.-Sani, with particular reference to liveweight 
change. 
Lib. code: P-1_30-13295 
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0434 	 Sod seeding Siratro Into nidive pastures - 2 
yars after. Lowe, K.F. Tropical Grasslands 

(Australia), Jul 1974, (En), v. 8(2), pp. 125-128, ISSN (049-
4763. 
EoInvestigates the productivity of Siratvo in native pastures,
with reference to liveweight gains of animals and cost and re-
turns. 
Lib. code: FR)-03075 

0435 	 Steer wintering rations In north Florida. Baker, 
F.A. Jr. Florida Univ., Gainesville (USA). Agri

cultural Experiment Stations. Jan 1966, (En), 15p., .ircular 
5-174, Summary (En).
o] Summarizes results of three trials carried out in northFlorida, USA, to evaluate wintering rations consisting of corn, small grain pasture, grass hay and frost-killed grass pas-cornwithllrainhaures sphayndrosrdtedtermine 
ture, with orwithout reseeded spring clover; and to dtriethe effect of wintering rations on subsequent pasture and feed-
lot performance, carcass quality, as weLib. code: P-L'30-5 1518 las costs and returns. 

0436 	 Studies on a Spat grass pasture In central
coastal Queensland. The effect of fertilizer,

stocking rate, and oversowing with S ylosanthes humilis 
or. beef production and botanrrii .:o.mpoaltion. Shaw.
N.H.; t'Mannetic, L. Tropacal Grasslands (Au.straltj, 1970,
(En), v.4(i), pp.43-56.
o Examines the effects of oversowing with Townsville stylo
and application of molybdenized superphospiate on beel pro-
duction from native llrerropoeou contortrus doiniiiant pas-
ture; with data on weight gains and stocking rates. Discisscs 
problems associated with heavier grazing of untreated pas-
ture, particularly reduced weight gain, overgrazing and 
changes in botanical composition. 
Lib. code: P-1- 1050)174 

0437 The development of tropical pastures for the 
Swaziland middleveld. I'Ons, J.11. 'roceedings 

of the Grasshnd Societty of South Africa, 1968, (lFii). v. 3. pp. 67-73, Summary (Af En). 
o Describes findings of experiients carried out to determine
whether tropical pastures could help overcome tie feed prob-
lem in tie Swaziland middleveld, by screening numerous 
species in a nursery and conducting trials with promising linesnu==ut 
to deterrine their nutriet rcqiireieitsard to rest 1lcr per-
formanee under grazing. 
Lib. code: 114M-5 1243 

to etemie teieqireent aid o estth=-ier 

0438 	 The effects of some management practices 
on pasture production. C'Marmotje,l1. 'roceed

ings ofthe Tropical G.rasslandSocietyof Australia, 117: . ( i),
v. 6(3), pp. 261-263. 
o Discusses the choice of pastures for Spear grass country,
outlining liveseight gains on alternative pasture, particuilarly

Spear grass dominant native pasture, native pasture sown ,ith 

a legume such as Townsville stylo, and sown paslure.

Lib. code: P-F18-51276 


0439 	 The effects of supplemental Leucaena leuco-
cephaabrowseon steersgrazIng DIchanthlum 

carlcosum In Fill. Partridge, I.J., Ranacou, IE. Tropical
Gra slands (Auttralia), Jul 1974, (Er), pp. 117-112, ISSN0049-4763, Summary (En). 
t- Discusses trial results showing livCweiglit gain of steers 

razed on Dichanthiuton caricosur paddock planted with dif-
rent levels of fertilized Leucaena etrocep/rahit.

Lib. code: L30-03073 

0440 The examination of Townsville lucerne (Sty4o-
santhes humillas) for oestrogenic activity.

Little, D.A. Australian Veterinary Journal, 1969, (En), v. 45, 
p. 24-26. 
oIExamines Townsville lucerne for oestrogenicity at two 
stages of growth (pre-flowering and post.sceding), using
changes in the uterin weight and teat length ofovariectomiscd 
mature ewes as indices. 
Lib. code: P-FIMi-51265 

0441 The Impact of sown pastures on cattle num
bers in Queensland. Ebersohn, J.P.; Lee, G.R.
 

Australian Veterinary Journal, 1972, (Fen), v. 48, pp. 217-223.
 
o Examines the rate of pasture development, stock numbers 
and animal production in Queensland, Australia, with par
ticular reference to the distribution of sown pastures, seed 
production and body weight gainsof animals in relation to sea
son and stocking rates; includes an appraisal of the future of 
pastures and animals. 
Lib. code: P-UI(-5(137 

0442 	 The Influence of suporphosphate on the 
legume content of the diet selected by cattlegrazing Stylosanthes-native grass pastures. McLean,

R.W.; Winter, W.II.; Mott, J.J.; Little, D.A. JournalofAgri
cultural Science (UK), Feb 1981,(En), v. 96 (pt. I). pp. 247249J,ISSN W821-8506, Summary (En).o R SSN results su d y fenc 
0 Reports results of a study on the influence of small quat.tities of superphosphiate on thle preference of legume by cattlegrazing Srlosanthes-native grass pastures; with ondata 
legume perenitages in the diet of cattle, and in the Stvlo
santhes- native grass pastures on offer, with orwithout super
phosphate application, and appropriate selection ratios dur
ing a monsoonal growing season.
 
lib. code: L311-27863
 

0443 The performance of beef cattle on different 
sequences of Townsville lucerne and native 

pasture at Katherine, N.T. Nornman, NI.J.T. Aurralian Jour. 
n lof perioetialAgriculturedt ialthlsanidrs,1968,
(En), v. 8, pp. 21-25. 

)isciisses details of air experimeiiit carried uut at Katherine,
Nort lie nTerritory, Australia, to examine the performance of 
six groups of Shorthorn weaner steers maintained on different 
sellunCces to, natise pasture and Townsville lucerne sown pas
ture, with particular reference to liveweight and carcass data. 
ILib. code: '-F11)1-50 216 

0444 	 The production and management of Stylo
santhos gracilia at Shika, Nigeria. 1. In sown

pastures. I aggar. ,.)..,,raru Re.serh ltir (Nigeria),
172, (En), no. 11, v.p., ISSN 180-5777. 

, En),tr. reult shoinshruwirigSS 181811-effects5777.oifStrlh~auiihes gracilisl'nPesenrtstrial nr Iuis e 
grown in associatin with Chloris guiana under cutting and 
grazing conditions, and effects of phosphorus, nitrogen and 
sulphur fertilizers on dry matter and crude protein yields at 
Shika Agricultural Research Station in Nigeria.

L.ib. code: FIII-51616
 

0445 The production and management of Stylo
santhes gracills at Shika, Nigeria. II. In
 

savanna grassland. Ilaggar, R.J.; Leuw, P.N. de; Agishi,

I. ,5"atu Rtesearch lulletin (Nigeria). 1972, (Er), no. 161, 
v.p., ISSN (8H-5777.
 
- 'resents trial results showing weight gains of cattle grazing

uini roved savann;r grassland oversown with Stvlosanthes
 
gracilis,or different proportiois of style and unimproved paslure, at the Shika Agricultural Research Station in Nigeria.

I.ib. code: 1.30.13217
 

0446 	 The productivity and nutritive value of tropical
grass/legume pastures rotationally grazed by

N'Dama cattle at Ibadan, Nigeria. Okorie, 1.1.; 1lill, 1)111.;
Mellroy, R.J. JournalnofAgriciltrarrulScience (UK), Ap 1965,
(En). v. 64(pt.2). pp. 235-245, ISSN 121-8596. 
ni Describes trials on the productivity and nutritive value of 
tropical grasses and legurres, rotationally grazed by N'Damacattle; with data on feed intake, weight gain, carcass conposi
tion, dry matter yield and chemical composition, particularly
crude fibre and crude protein content of herbage.
Lib. code: 1-11-15265 

0447 	 The relation between animal gain and stock-
Ing rate In grazing trials: An examination of

published theoretical models. Sandland, R.L.; Jones, R.J. 
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Journalof AgriculturalSr'nce (UK), 1975, (En), v. 85, pp.

123-128. Summary (En). 

e Examines models altet! ave to the linear model for gain 

per animal on stocking rate, outlining discrepancies between 

the alternative models and the linear model, 

Lib. code: P-130-51280 


0446 	 The use of ilvewelght gain for pasture evalua
tion Ill the tropics. 5. Type of stock. Stobbs,

T.H. Journal of the British Grassland Society, 1969, (En), 
v. 24(4), ,p. 345-348. 
o Describes an experiment in which liveweight gains were 
measured from two grass/legume pastures using Small East 
African Zebu cattle and progeny of East African Zebu cows 
crossed with Bos taurus bulls; discusses problems of design-
tg,conducting and interpreting results of such grazing trials, 
Lib. code: P-L30-51286 

0449 	 The utilization of grasses, legumes and other 
forage crops for cattle feeding In Puerto Rico. 

I. Comparison of Guinea grass, Para grass "MaloJlillo"
and a mixture of Pare grass and tropical Kudzu as pas-
turecrops. Brenes, L.R. JournalofAgricultureoftheIUniver-
sity of Puerto Rico, 1947, (En), v. 31, p. 189. 
oPresents detailsof a study carried out in Puerto Rico to con-
pare Para grass, Guinea grass and a mixture of Pam1agrass and 
tropical Kudzu as pasture crops rotationally grazed by native 
heifers, with particular rcfcr::nce to total digesiible nutrients, 
weight gain of animals and carrying capacity. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51445 

0450 	 The utilization ot grasses, iegu-es and other 
forage crops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico.

111Comparison of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grass and 
tropical Kudzu slid Guinea grass and tropical Kudzu. 
Brenes, L.R.; Marchan, F.J,; Cabrera. J.1. Journal of Agri.
culture of the University of 'uertoRico, 1950, (En), v. 344), 
pp. 309-315. 
O Describes findings of an experiment conducted in Puerto 
Rico to evaluate pastures of Para grass-Kudzu, Guinea grass-
Kudzu and nitrogen-fertilized Guinea grass, particularly in 
terms of carrying capacity, chemical composition and nutritive 
value. 
Lib. code: P+W-FO5l-161(1 

0451 	 The utilization of grasses, legumes and other
forage crops for cattle feeding In Puerto Rico. 

II.Comparison of fertilized Guinea grass, Pars grass and 
tropical Kudzu and tropical Kudzu alone as pasture 
crops. Brenes, L.R.; Msarchan, F.J.; Cabrera, J.I. Journalof 
Agriculture of the University of Puerto Rico, 1949, (En), v. 
33(3), pp. 85-97. 
O Presents results of grazing trials carried out in Puerto Rico 
to compare the value of nitrogen-fertilized pastures of Guinea 
grass, mixtures of tropical Kudzu al.I Para grass and tropical

udzu alone, with particular reference to cheimical compiosi-
tion, carrying capacity and nutritive value, 
Lib. code: P-FI)-51273 

0452 	 The value of standing dry forage for winter 
cattle grezing at Katherine, Northern Terri-

tory, Australia. Ncrman, M.J.T. Annals of Arid Zone 
(India), 1964, (En), v. 3, pp. 38-43. 
o Describes investigations made at Katherine in the Northern 
Territory of Australia to assess the nutritive value of a stand-
ingpasture of Townsville lucerne heavilygrazed by beef cattle 
in te dry season; with data on changes in pasture quality duc 
to grazing. 
Lib. code: P-FO0-50187 

o Presentsresultsoftrialscarriedoutin Australiatostudyvar
ious aspects of managing Townsville stylo pastures, particu
lary establishment techniques; effect of fertilizers on pasture
yield, legume-grass ratio, chemical composition and animal 
performance; relationship between animal performance and 
carrying capacity; and phosphorus supplementation of ani
mals grazing unfertilizej Townsville stylo. 
Lib. code: P-FO0-51288 

0454 	 Toxicity of Leucaena leucocephsla for steers 
In the wet tropics. Holines, J.II.G. Tropical 

Animnal Health and 'roduction (UK), May 1981, (En , v. 
13(2), pp. 94-100, ISSN (19-4747.
0 Describes a study conducted on .eucaeta hucocephalafor 
cattle feeding in the wet tropics, using Brahman crossbred 
steers grazed on different proportions of 1.. !eucocephala
alone or in comnbination with Buffel grass. Examines possible 
management systems for Leucaena and recommoiends further 
research. 
Lib. code: L34-27316 

0455 Tropical grass-legume pastures in Northern 
Rhodesia. Smith, C.A. Journal of Agricultural 

Science (UK), Aug. 1962, (En), v. 59(pt. I), pp. 111-118, 
ISSN ()21-8596. 
r] Presents results of trials showing herbage yield of tropical 
grass-legume pastures and weight gains ofgrazingcattlc; with 
determination of nutritive values of forages by digestibility
trials. 
Lib. code: L30-26142 

0456 	 Tropical pasture legumes and animal production in Malawi. Thomas, ).; Addy, it. L. WorldRevie ofnimaliroduction(Italy),1977,("n),sv. 13(3),613.
Revis f t viiop u 

Malawi and summarizes the imeainfindings of a research prc
gramme aned at evalating trpaicl pisture legures in terms 
if liveweighdt gai productin in beef cattle. 
Lb coe: 	 gainp o a 
I.ib. code: 	 -'-09345 

0457 Use of legumes for livestock production in 
Nigeria Agislit 1 C. in: l'mceedings of the 

l.ivestock Conference held , I' tension and Research I iston 
Service; Institute for Agriculhsural Research, Sainaru (Nigeria). 
FxtnSion ani .cscarli Liaison Service. 1971, (lln), pp. 115119; 1. Livestock Conference, Zaria (Nigeria),. 31 Aug-I Sep 
1971. 
u]Discusses the importance of legumes in livestock production
in Nigeria. mentioning the establishment of Stlo.sant/iws spp.;
with data on the beneficial effects of including'legumes inpas
iures, nutritive value of silages and dried forages, and live
weight gain of Flani cattle from crop residuces and cotton
seed. 
I.ilb. code: 1.30-2(1139 

0458 	 Use of Leucaena leucocephala to supplement 
yearling and two-year-old cattle grazing 

Spear grass in southeas. Queensland. Foster, A.l.; 
Illight, G.W. Tropical (;ra %land,(A uvralia), D3cc 1983, 

(En), v. 17(4), pp. 170- 178, ISSN ((49-4763, Sinimnary
(Fn). 
[] Investigates tie Vlue of l.elwaena heu'nelhl cv. Peru as 
a legume suppleoent to improve the growth ind fattening of 
cattle grazing Spear grass in southeast Qucensland, Australia; 
with data on forage dry matter yield, digestibility and mecta
bolizable energy content, as well as the liveweight performance
and carcass characteristics of animals. 
Lib. code: 1.30-65245 

0459 	 Value of Leucaena glauca as a feed for cattle. 
lenke, L.A. In: 8. Pacific .Science C'ongrv's;0453 Townsville stylo research at Swan's Lagoon. 1958, (En), pp. 591-4(4).

Winks, L. Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 1973, o Presents results (if trials conducted m Ihawaii to determine
(En), v. 7(2), pp. 201-208. the nutritive valse of L.euca,ua glauca for milking cows, with 
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data on the composition of the plant, consumption and nutri-
ent intake by cows, and resultant milk and fat production, re-
productive efficiency and feed costs; includes an analysis of
gains, feed consumption and dressing percentage of beef 
steers grazed on L. gauca alone and with supplementary cane
molasses. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-5 1275 

0460 	 Veld Improvement with legumes. Clatworth, 
J.N.; Barnes, D.L. Rhodesia Agricultural Jour-real, 1975, (En), v. 72(3), pp. 87-90, ISSN 0035-4686. 

0 Describes lelume strains suitable for veld or sown pastureimprovement in Zimbabwe, especially stylo, Siratro, Beit 
Lotononis, Cooper. Glycine, Archer, Silverleaf Desmodiurn,
and outlines sowing methods, fertilizer needs and costs of im-
provement; compares liveweight gains in stylo-reinforced and
unimproved ved. 
Lib. code: MIC-FtX-22802 

0461 Weight Increase of Zebu cattle grazing on the 
legumes Dollchos lablsb and CaJanus Ind-

cUS. Schafflhausen, R. von. Proceedings of the IX Interna-
tionalGrassland Congress, 1965, (En). p. 965-968, Summary

(En Es). 

0i Presents results of trials undertaken in Sao Paulo, Brazil. 

to examine the weight gain of Zebu cattle grazing legumes,
 

us 

perennial soybean. Dolichos lablah and Pigeon pea during se-
vere drought. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51260 

0462 	 Wet-season grazl, , Townsvllle stylo pas-
ture at Katherine, N.r. Norman, M.J.T.; Phil-

lips, L.J. Australian Journal of ExperimentalAgricultreand 
Aninial Husbandry, 1970, (En), v. 10, pp. 710-715. 
toPresents 	 results of trials undertaken at Katherine, N.T. 
Australia, to measure the liveweight gain of steers grazed or 
Townsvil;e stylo during the wt season at three stocking rjies.and to observe changes in yield and the botanical andihemical
compositions of the pastures. 

Lib. code: P-F00-51202 


FERTILIZATION or PASTURES 
0463 	 A comparison of beef prductlon from nitro-

gen-fertllized Panqt!a grass aod from a Pan-gola grass-legume pasture. Bryan. W.W.; Evans, T.R. 

Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 1971, (En), v. 5(l), pp. 89-

98, Summary (En).

0 Presents results of trials conducted in southeast Oucens.
land, Australia, wherein Pangola grass under 
two lesels ofnitrogen fertilizers was grazed by beef cattle at different tock-
ing rates; with data on liveweight gains of animals, as well as
botanical and chemical composition of pasture.

Lib. code: 1P-FO.5t127 


0464 	 An economic analysis of fertility experiments
with Coastal and common Bermuda grasses

(Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.). Ibach, D.B.; Adams, W.E. 
Agronomy Journal (USA), 1963, (En), v. 57, pp. 15-21. o Presents an economic analysis of fertility experimerts with 
Coastal Bernuda grasses with Crimson clover, and Coastaland common Bermuda grasses with and without Crimson
clover on Cecil sandy soil at Watkinsvi e, Georgia, USA;
with particular reference to yield responses at different levels
of application, optimum applications, costs and returns and
fertilizer-land substitution relationships. Discusses the impli-
cation of results for research on yield response.
Lib. code: P-F25-50157 

0465 	 Animal production from nitrogen-fertilized 
pastures. Evans, T.R. Tropical Grasslands 

(Australia), 1973, (En), v. 7(3), p. 345. 
o Summarizes results of a trial conducted to compare production from Pangola and Nandi Setaria pastures receiving 281,
476 or 673 kg N/ha/yr and continuously grazed at stocking
rates of 2.5, 4.3, 6.2, 8.0 and 9.4 steers/ha in Australia. 
Lib. code: P-FXO-50141 

0466 	 Animal production on Rhodes grass pastures:
A report on the pasture recording results at

the Beef Research Station's Mereronl Farm Lanet, 1971/2
and 1972/3. Miles, D.G. FAO, Rome (Italy). 1973, (En), 9p.
0 Presents results of pasture recording at Mereroni Research 
Station, particularly on weigh, gain of Boran and Friesian 
crosses grazing on Rhodes grass; effect of precipitation and 
nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer application on growth and 
herbage yield of Rhodes grass; economic aspects of cattle fat
toening.

Lib. code: UX)-03718
 

0467 	 Application of nitrogen and Irrigation to pas
ture to enhance cattle production (luringthe

dry seasons In Uganda. Tiharuhondi, E.R.; Clsen, F.J.;
Musangi, R.S. Eas"African Agricultural and lorestryJournal
(Kenya), Apr 1973, (En), v. 38(4), pp. 383-393, ISSN 012
8325, Summary (En). 
ci Studies productivity of planted pasture supplied with vary
ing levels of nitrogen and moisture, and the extent to whichthese factors enhance the quantity and quality of herbage dur
ing the dry season at Makerere University farm in Uganda,
withfilz data shovsing liveweight gain of cattlecri ds on nitrogenda 	 idew 
ftrilizedandirrigae swards.
 
Li,;. code: ?25-01203
 

0468 Beef production from nItrogen-fertIlIzed Pan
gold grass (Dlgltarla decumbens) on the

coastal lowlands of southern Queensland. Evans, T.R. 
Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture and Aninial 
Husbandry, 1969, (En), v. 9, pp. 282-286. 
[] Presents results of a grrzing experiment undertaken in
Queensland, Australia, in which animal production was de
termined using high levels ofnitrogen fertilizer and a variable
stocking rate which was dependent on daily liveweight gains.
Lib. code: P-FI)-50142 

0469 	 Beef production on Improved pasture. Han
ham 0."'. In: Beef production in the Federation

of Rhodesia andNsY'saland; Rhodesia & N:.asaland, Federal 
Ministry of Agriculture, Salisbury. s.l., s.n.; 1957, (En),
pp. 68-74; 3. Annual Conference of the Professional Officersof the Department of Research and Specialist Studies, larare 
(Zimbabwe), 1-2 Apr 1157. 
D- Assesses the value of improved pasture or grasslmnd as leysfor beef production; with data comparing liveweight gain per 
acre from fertilized leys with that from veld. 
Lib. code: L3(!-2(X!31 

0470 	 Beef production with heavy phosphorus
fertilization In Infertile wetlands of Hawaii. 

Younge, O.R.: Plucknett, D.L. Proceedingsofthe lXInterna.
tional GrasslandCongress. 1965, (En), pp. 959-963.
o[ Presents results of forage and grazing experinents con
ducted on acidic ferruginous Latosols in Hawaii to examine 
the liveweight gains of beefsteers on Pangola griss/Desnodium
intortumn pastures treated with four rates of phosphorus;

examines the economic aspects of improving extensive sub
marnal jungle laids.
 
Lib, code: P-H)0-5 1244
 

0471 	 Effect of dlsclng and superphosphate appli
cation on the performance of steers grazing

native pastures In north Queensland. Winks, L.; Laing,
A.R.; Stokoe, J. 'roceedings oftheAuvrraian Society ofAni
nial Production, 1972, (En), v.9, pp. 230-2-34, Summary (En).
[i Presents 3 years' results of a trial carried out in north Queens
land, Australia, to determine the effect of discing and super
phosphate fertilizer application on the performance of steers 
grazing native pastures; examines liveweight changes in dry
and wet seasons, and hot-dressed carcass weights.
Lib. code: P-F00-50196 

0472 	 Effect of fertilization on carrying capacity and 
beef produced by Napier grass pasture. Caro-

Costas, R.; Vicente-Chandler, J. Agonomy Journal (USA),
1961, (En), v.53, pp. 204-205. 
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0 Presents results of grazing trials conducted in the humid 
mountains of Puerto Rico to determine the effects of three 
levels of fertilization on the productivity of Napier grass pas-
tures, with particular reference to liveweight gain and dry for-
age consumption of animals, total digestible nutrients, carry-
ingapacity and protein cotent of forage consumed. 
Lib. code: P-F25-50132 

0473 	 Effect of four levels of fertillzation on beef 
production and carrying c of Pangola

gras pastures In the humid mountain region of PuartoRico. Caro-Costas, R.; Vicente-Chandler, J.; Abruna, F. 
Journalof Agricultureof the Universityof PuertoRico, 1972,
(En), v.56(3,, pp. 219-222. 
3Describes results of trials conducted in the humid mountain 

regions of Puerto Rico, to determine the response of Pangola 
r pastures to applications of up to 2400 pounds of 14-4-10 

fertilizer per acre yearly, particularly in terms of beef produc-
tion. carrying capacity and economic returns. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-50134 

0474 	 Effect of heavy rates of fertilization on b 
production end carrying capacity of Napier 

grse patur or 5 consecutive year of grazing
undarhumid tropcal conditions Caro-Costas, R.; Vicente-
Chandler, J. Journal ofAgriculture ofrhe University of Puerto 
Rico, 1972, (En), v. 56(3), pp. 223-227. 
o Reports findings of trials undertaken on steep slopes in the
humid mountain region of Puerto Rico to examine the re-

sponse of Napier grass pastures grazed by young growing

cattle over a 5-year period, to applications of 1600, 2800 and 

4000 pounds of 14-4-10 fertilizer per acre, particularly in terms 

of beef production, carrying capacity and total digestible nu-

trients production.

Lib. code: p-FOO-50135 


0475 	 Effect of nitrogen fertilizer andrslegume pon

b ring


Aronovich, S.; Serpa, A.; Ribeiro, H. Proceedings of the XI 

International Grassland Congress, 1970, (En), pp. 796-800. 

o Presents results of grazing trials with mixed-breed calves
 
conducted over 4 years to compare three experimental treat
ments, viz. pure stand of Pangola grass fertilized with a 

commercial fertilizer, mixed pasture with centro as source of 

nitrogen, and pure stand of Pangola grass without nitrogen

fertilization, with particular reference to the effect of the 

treatments on pasture production and total digestible nutri-

ents required per kg beef produced; discusses relationships

between prices of fertilizer and beef produced.

Lib. code: P-F25-50125 


0476 	 Effect of nitrogn frtilizer on growth rats ofHeretord heifera grazing Paspalum dlltatetum 
domnHtetrorhiers gr R .W Pepper, P.M;dominant pasture. Moir, K.W.; Ryley, J.W.; Ppe ,P*M.-Middleton, C.H. QueenslandJournal ofAgriculturalandAni.

mal Sciences (Australia), 1969, (En), v. 26, pp. 341-352.03Presents findings of a trial undertaken to investigate factors 
affecting growth rates of Hereford heifers grazing a predomin-
antly Pa4palum dilatatum pasture with and without nitrogen
fertilizer at I and 2 animals per hectare; with particular ref-
erenc to body weight and growth rate of animals, and dry 
matter and crude protein yield as well as species composition
of the pasture. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-50160 

0477 	 Effect of phosphate torflizer on Pangola 
grass pastures and beef production. Hodges,

E.M.; Kirk, W.G.; Dairs, G.K.; Shirley, R.L.; Peacock,
F.M.; Easley, J.F.; Breland, H.L.; Martin, F.G. Florida Uni
versity Agricultural Eperiment Stations Circular (USA), Aug
1968, (En), no. S-190, 11p. 
o Reports findings of a trial casried out to examine the effect
of phosphate fertilizers from five sources applied to Pangola 
grass, with emphasis on their effects on soil fertility, forage
yield and on weaning weight, weight gain and fertility ofcow-
calfherds grazing the pastures. 
Lib. code: P.F25-51572 

0478 	 Effects of fertllizaton and seeding on grazing
of flatwood pastures. Hodges, E.M.; Kirk,

W.G.; Jones, D.W.; Fulford, H.J. In: FloridaAgricultural
Experiment Station Annual Report; 1949, (En), pp. 236-

Ant)
o Summarizes results of a trial carried out to test the response
of beef cattle to fertilization of pastures with rock phosphate
and calcic lime in different combinations; with data on weightgain and mineral consumption.
 
fib. code: P-FOO-50154
 

0479 	 Effects of fertilizer and stocking rate on pas
ture and beel production from sown pastures

In no..ewn Cape York Peninsula. 2- Beef production and
Its relation to blood, fascal and pasture messurements. 
Winter, Wl I.; Edye, L.A.; Williams, W.T. AustralianJour
nal ofExperimentalAgricultureandAnimaIl Husbandry,1977,
(En), v. 17, pp. 187-196, Summary (En). 
o Presents results of a trial undertaken to measure the effects 
on beef production of two grass/legume pastures (Brachiaria 
decumbens, Panicum maximum, Stylosanthes guianensisand 
Macroptilium atropurpureum) grazed at four stocking ratesand annually receiving one of three maintenance rates ofphosphorus fertilizer, with the animals receiving a phosphorus
supplesent at two rates; includes data on liveweight gain per
head and per hectare, and blood and faccal composition.
Lib. code: P-FD0-9269 

0480 	 Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on 
pasture and animal production from a Guinea 

grass-legume pasture In Johora, Malaysia. 2. Animal 
Ilveweight change. Eng, P.K.; t'Mannetje, L.; Chen, C.P. 
Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 1978, (En), v. 12(3), pp. 
198-207. 
o Reports results of trials conducted in Malaysia to examine 
the effects of va-ying levels of annual phosphorus mainte
nance application and stocking rates of 2,4 and 6 animals per
hectare on the livewcight gain of animals from pasture consistof Guinea grass and different legumes, viz. Stylosanthesguianens is, Centrosemapuescens and Puerariaphaseoloides.
Lib. code: P-FOO-50140 

0481 	 Eft~pcta of soils,fertilizers and stocking rates 
on pastures and beef production on the Wal

lum of southoast Queensland. 4. Budgetary appraisals of
fertilizer and stocking rates. Firth, J.A.; Evans, T.R.;
Bryan, W.W. Australian Journal of Experimenta Agriculture
and Animal Husbandry, 1975, (En), v. 15, pp. 531-540. 
o Presents results of a grazing experiment carried out on

grass-legume pastures in the coastal lowlands of southeast
 
Queensland, Australia, in which comparative budgeting tech
niques were ,sed to determine the effects ofdifferent stocking
rates and maintenance levels of fertilizer on beef production,
maintenance costs and rates of return.

Lib. code: P-FOO-5014
 

0482 	 Effects of soils, fertilizers and stocking rates 
on pastures and beef production on the Wall 

lum of southeastern Queensland. 2. Uvowelght change
and beef production. Evans, T. R.; Bryan, W.W. Australian 
Journal of Experimental Agriculture and Animal Husbandry,
1973, (En), v. 13, pp. 530-536.
 
o] Presents results of a triai undertaken in Australia to mca
sure animal production from grass-legume pastures receiving

different maintenance rates of phosphorus and potassium fer
tilizers, and continuously grazed at different stocking rates;
with data on liveweight gains and carcass weight and grade
 
values.
 
Lib. code: P-FOO-50143
 

0483 	 Effects of soils, fertilizers and stocking rates 
on pastures and beef production on the Wal

lum of southeastern Queensland. 1. Botanical composi
tion ,nd chemical effects of plants and soils. Bryan,
W.W.; Evans, T.R. Australian JournalofExperimental Agi.
culture and Animal Husbandry, 1973, (En), v. 13, pp. 516
529. 
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o Examines the effects of three stocking rates, four fertilizer 
treatments involving two rates ofsuperphosphate and three of 
KCI, and soil types on a complex pasture mixture in south-
eastern Queensland. Australia, with particular reference to 
effects on species frequencies, botanical composition, dry
matter yields, weed competition and soil fertility.
Lib. code: P-Ftt0-50128 

0484 	 Effects of soils, fertilizers and stocking rates 
on pastures and beef production on the Wal-

lum of southeastern Queensland. 3. Relation of live-
weight changes to chemical composition of blood and 
pasture. Thornton. R.F.; Minson. D.J. Australian Journalof 
ExperienntalAgriculture anid Animalthtsbandry. 1973. (En) 
v. 13, pp. 537-543. 
o Presents results of astudy made during the concluding phaseof a 6-year grazing trial in southeastern Queensland. Australia. to determine the main cause of the higher liveweightgain achieved when the annual maintenance dressing of super- gainachese whe ressngo suer-th anualmainenace 

phosphate was doubled, with particular reference to chemical 
composition of blood and pasture, and in vitro digestibility of 
pasture in different seasons and under different superphos-

hate treatments. 
b. code: P-il-51235 

0485 	 Fertillzacldn de pastizales de hierba Guinea y 
producci6n de came con novillos Cebu. (Fertilisation of Guinea grass pastures and meat production front

Zebu steers). Quinn, ..R.; Mott, G.O.; Bisschoff, W.V.A. 
IBEC Research Intitute Bulletin (USA), 196), (Es), no. 24,

35p. 

0 Presents :minial production and economic data obtained 

from experiments in Brazil with different levels of nitrogen,

phosphorus and sulphur fertilization of tropical Guinea grass

pastures which were constantly grazed,

Lib. code: P-1.30-51570 

0486 	 F,.rtlllzing natural veld and Its effect on 
sward, chemical composition, carrying ca-

pacityand beef production. !lall.T. ). Meredith, D. : Mur
ray, S.M. South African Journal of.Science, 194 1, (En), V.37,
pp. I II- 129, Summary (En). 
a Describes a grazing experiment carried out in South Africa 
to compare unfertilized veld with veld fertilized in different 
ways, by means of botanical observations, yields ant cheimical 
composition of herbage, carrying capacity expressed as graz-
ing days, and liveweight changes of beef steers. 
Lib. code: P-FW(t-50152 

0487 Forage and animal response to different 
phosphatic fertilizers on Pangola grass pas-

tures. Ilodges, EM.: Kirk. W.G.; Peacock, F.M.; Jones, 
D.W.; Dairs, G. K.; Neller. 1.R. FloridaUniversity Agricul
rural Experiment Stations Bulletin (USA), Dec 1964. (En), 

no. 686. 28p. 

0 Describes results of experiments carried out to ,tudy the ef-

feels of treating Pangola grass pastures with citter superphos. 

phosphate, triple superpiosphame or basic stag. ir ierbage
yield and soil phosphorus values, as well as on tle pierform-
an,- of grade Brahman cows grazing continuously on the pas-
lure treatments; with particular reference to calf crop, wean-
in ineral intakeand weight gain, 

Li.code: P-FH5-51569 

0488 	 Forage systems for cow-calf herds In south
central Florid3. Hlodges, EM.; Peacock, F.M.;

Chapman II.L. Jr.; Crane, D. Soiland CropScienceSociety of 
FloridaProceedings (USA), 1977, (En), v. 37, p1'. 66-68. 
o Presents results of trials carried out in Florida, USA, with 
Charolais and Brahman cows to evaluate four forage systems,
viz. perennial grass fertilized annually with 143, 31,58 kg/ha
of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium respectively; peren-
nial grass receiving 50% additional N annually; perennial 

grass with 1/4 of area seeded to ryegrass; and perennial grass
with 1/4 ryegrass and 1/4 irrigated white clover; includes data 
on production or reproduction values of the four systems. 
Lib. code: P-FI(I-51I55 

0489 	 Grass species, fodder conservation and 
stocking rate effects on nitrogen-fertilized

subtropical pastures. Jones, RI.J. 'roceedingsofthe Austra. 
lian ."ociety ofAnimnal Production, 1976, (En), v. I1, pp. 445
448, ISS t167-2149. 
EiExamines the effects of Setaria ance/,s and Llorisgavana
species, forage conservation and stoc in' rate on nitrogen
fertilized subtropical pastures, with data shoving weight gain
of cattle. 
Lib. code: L30-13337 

0490 	 Grazing management on Dgtarla grass andBahia grass. Mlislevy, P. ;Heodges, E.M. SoilandCrop Science Society of Florida Proceedings (USA), 1975, 
tn, S. 35, p 76-es97 f 

v. 35, p1'.76-7). 
o Studies the effect of nitrogen source and plant height at 
grazing on four tropical perennial grasses, viz. Transvala, 
1ahia. Paigola and Slenderstem grasses, using,' easurementsof forage yield, estimated TON, cow days per i.-ctare and 
species persistence is criteria of response. 
Lib. co P-F0-51603 

0491 	 Growth and water metabolism of cows and
 
progeny on fertilized and unfertilized tropical


pastures. Siebert, B.D. ,AuLtralianJournal of Agricultural

Research, 1971, (En), v. 22, pp. 415-428.
 
1i Reports result,, of grazing and pen stidies'designed to mea
sure the productivity of cattle on tropical grassland improved

by the introduction of Stslosanthes hiunilis comparing the
 
performance of cattle grazing pasture fertilized with super
phosphate with cattle grazing unfertilized pasture; includes
 
data on body weights and water turnover. Discusses the re
lationship between pasture quality and growth of cows and
 
their calves.
 
lih. code: P-FIXI-5)175
 

0492 Influence ofnitrogenous fertilizers on Guinea 
grass yield and carrying capacity In Lajas Val

ley. Rivera-Brenes. L.; Colon-Torres, E.N.; Gelpi, F.; Torres-
Mas, J.Journal ofAgriculture ofthe UniversityofPuerto Rico,
1958, (En), v. 42, pp. 239-247. 
a] Describes results of fertilizer trials conducted at Lajas Val-
Icy in Puerto Rico wherein Guinea grass was submitted to dif
ferent amounts of nitrogen per acre applied as ammonium sulfate every 4 months under rotationa grazing, with data on 
weight gains of grazirg animals, returns above fertilizer costs 
and plant response, particularly in terms ofwecd competition.
[.ib. code: P-F"25-51170 

0493 	 Long-term nitrogen application to veld In
South Africa. (rinow, 1.0.; licniar, A.J.;
Soruytenbach,C. nroceedigsGrassland Socter ofof te 

S
phate superphosate plus lime, rck pshate colloidai),.5pp.75)Smmry(Afn).phsphate,trple plust basirocsla olbalesuperphosphate cl Summarizes salient features of results obtained from 13fertilizer experiments on veld carried out in different parts of 

South Africa, with particular reference to experiments indis
placeitent effects of fertilizer, yield response of plants, weight
gain and milk production froi fertilized veld, crude proteio
and dry .uiatter composition of nitrogen-fertilized veld aud ef
fects on length of grazing period. 

l.ih. code: 	 1-F25-50151 

0494 	 Melaqo como suplemento energdtlco para
novilhos da raga Zebu, em pastejo de capim-

Coloniie, com e sem adubo nltrogenado. (Molasses as an 
energy slipplement for Zebu steers grazing nitrogen-fertilized
and un.ertilized colonial Guinea grass pasture). Mott. G.O.;
Quinn, L.R.; Itisschoff, W.V.A.; Rocha, G... da. Pesqumsa
Agropecuaria Brasileira, 1967, (Pt). v. 2, pp. 441-459, Sum
mary (En Es). 
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o Presents results of a study conducted to examine the com-
bined effects of nitrogenous fertilizers and molasses sup-
plementation on the performance of Zebu cattle grazing
Guinea grass pastures, with particular reference to feed intake
and liveweight g.:n of animals. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51500 

0495 	 Nitrogen response and stocking rate of Pon-
grwh nigetum clandutInum pastures. 11 Cote-

Mears, P.T.; Humphreys, L.R. Journal of.gricul
ruralScience (UK), 1974, (En), v. 83, pp. 469-478. 
o Describes results ofa grazing experiment studying the :nter-
action of nitrogen fertilizer (N) and stocking rate (SR), vith 
particular reference to their effect on individual liveweight
gain, growth and carcass quality ofweanercattle continuously
grazing Pennisetum clandestinum pastures. 

Lib. code: P-FO-50184 


0496 09 	 P toco cExperimentalmpotol ooente4griiess

tropdcala 	 m roxo, a engorda doe latoasolo 

boviniS dia raga Nelore. (Competitive grazing between four 
tropical grasses in red Latosol soil, in fattening cattle of the 
Nelore breed). Lima, F.P.; Martiielli, D.; Sartini, H.J.;
Pares, M.F. Jr.; Biondi, P. 8oletim de lndu1sria Animal 
(Brazil), 199, (Pt), v. 26, pp. 189-197. 
o Presents results of a trial carried out in north-central Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, to compare Pennisetum purpureum, Panicum 
maximum, Digitaria decumbens and Cynodon dactylon withand without nitrogen fertilization in terms of stocking rates 
and 'Nieweight gains of beef cattle per hectare. 
Lib. code: P-F00-50158 

0497 	 Paatoreo zacate Buffel con y sin fortilizante. 
1971. Temporal. (Grazing rain-fed Buffel grass


with and without fertilizer). In: Programade investigacion de

forraj.s. Resumen de trabaJos 1966-1972; ores, J.M.O.R. 

Sersean ia oAuction2,(Es),p. 28-.. 
0 Presents animal production data from trials on fertilizing
Cenchrus ciliaris pastures with urea in a subhumid climate in

Sinaloa, Mexico.
Lib. code: P-130-51444 

0498 	 Performance of steer Innorth Queensland
grazing native pasture and Townavllle lucerne 
with and without fertilizer. Winks, L.; Lamberth, F.C. Pro-

ceedings oftheAustralian Society of Animal Production, 1968,

(En), v. 7, pp. 158-162, Summary (En). 

1i Examines the effects of three pasture treatments and threestocking rates on the performance of beef steers grazing
Townsville lucerne pastures; compares results with that of 

steers graziag native pasture at two stocking rates. 

Lib. code: P-FOO-50182 


0499 	 Problems In pasture research In Southern 
Rhodesia: Progress report of the Grassland 


Experiment Station, Marandellas, for the period 1939/43.

Romyn, A.E. Rhodesia Agricultural Journal, Jul-Aug 1943,
(En), v. 50(4), pp. 300-307, ISSN 0035-4686. 
o Briefly summarizes work done at Grasslands Research Sta-
tion, Zimbabwe, particularly trials on weiht gain of beef 
steers and milk yield of dairy cows grazedon natural and 
established pastures, and 'n pasture improvement, especially
through introduction of paasses and use of fertilizer. 
Lib. code: MIC-L30-23067 

0500 	 Produrio do came do bovlnos em pestagena
degramrfnesem regilo dotorra. roxas (Lato-

solo roxo). (Beef production on four tropical grasses). Lima,
F.P.; Martinelli, D.; We... I.C. Boletim de Industria Ani. 
mal (Brazil), 1968, (Pt), v. 25, pp. 129-137, Summary (En Pt). 
c Presents results of experiments carried out in Brazil to corn-
are Guinea grass, Napier grass, Pangola grass and Suwannee 

Bermuda grass with and without nitrogen fertilizers and under 
rotational or continuous grazing, with particular reference toliveweight gain per hectare, carrying capacity of pasture and
daily gain per head. 
Lib.code: P-L30-51446 
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0501 Produccl6n animal do pasturas subtropical.,
fortllizads. (Animal production on fertilized 

subtropical pastures). Pallares, O.R.; Mufarrege, D.J. Esta
,ion Experimental Agropecuaria, Mercedes (Argentina).
Estacion Experimental Agropecuaria, S-rie Ticnica (Argen
ina), 1970, 	 Es),no. 6, 23p 
[2Describes results obtained in agrazing trial with subtropical 
grasses (Pangola, Rojas and Ramirez) with and without fer
tilizers on Brunizems hydropomorphic soils; with data on dif
ferences among grasses and fertilizers, grass x fertilizer inter
actions, pasture yield and carrying capacity after top dressing,
and residual effect of fertilizers. 
Lib. code: P-F25-50171 

0502i 	 Produccl6n animal en paato Pangola for
tillzado. (Animal production on fertilized Pan

gola grass). Pallares, D.O.; Mufarrege, D.J. Estacion Experi
mental Agropecuaria, Mercedes (Argentina). Estacion 

Agropecuaria, Serie T&nica (Argentina), 1974,(Es), no. 9, 16p.
0 Presents results of a trial conducted to measure animal pro
duction from Pangola grass fertilized with 200 kg nitrogen per
hectare and continuously grazed at four differentstocking 
rates, in order to determine the ou d iffer
which Pangola grass should be grazed to reach 300 kg live
weight with growing heifers to be mated at 26 months of age.
Lib.code: P-130-50172
 

0503 	 Produccl6n anual do came/ha on gramas
nativas (Axonopus y Peapolum) en pastoro

rotaclonal con fertlllzacl6n al patizal y supplementacln
al ganado. (Annual beef production on native grasses). Trevino, S M.; Garza, T.R.; Robles, B.C. Tecnica Pecuaria enMexico, 1976, (Es), v. 30, pp. 7-11. 
o Presents results of a trial conducted at Puebla, Mexico, to
determine proper utilization of native grasses under three 
treatments, viz. fertilized, supplemented or fertilized-sup
plemented; analyses data on carrying capacity, weight gains ofcattle and profit obtained under the different treatments.
Lib. code: P-FOO-50179 

Produccl~n0504 anual do came/ha an pastorao 
rotaclonal en los zacates Ferrer, Eatrella do 

Africa y Serlal, con y sin fertlllzantes, on Husytamalco,Pue. (Annual beef production of rotationally grazed pastures
of Ferrer, African Star and Signal grass with and without fer
tilizer in Hueytamalco, Puebla). Trevino, S.M.; Garza, T.R.;
Torres, l-.M.; Robles, B.C. Ticnica Pecuaria en Mexico,
 
1975, (Es), v. 29, pp. 7-1I.
 
[]Describes findings of a trial undertaken at Puebla, Mexico,
 
to investigate the annual and potential meat production on in
troduced grasses, viz. Cynodon dactylon, Brachiaria brizantha
 
and Cynodon plectostachyus. using adifferent number of ani
mals under several fertilizer treatments; includes data on 
weight gain and meat yield of animals and performance of
 
plants in different seasons.
 
Lib. code: P-FOO-50180
 

0505 	 Produccl6n de came en ganado bovino baJo 
paatoreo rotaclonal en eels zacates tropical.,


conysln Ia adlcl6n do nltr6guno en el tr6plohodo Af

(c). I. Epoca do Iluvias. (Be.-f production from rotationally

grazed tropical grasses with and wittliout nitrogen in the humid 
tropics Af (c). (1) Rainy season). Garza, T.D.; Trevino,
S.M.;Chapa, G.O. Ticnica Pecuaria en Mexico, 1973, (Es),
v. 15, pp. 40-49. 

r' ?resents results of a trial conducted at Puebla, Mexico, to
examine the influence on meat production of nitrogen fertili
zation ofsix tropical grasses (Cynodon dactylon, Digitaria de
cu'mbens, Digitaria valida, Cynodon plectostachyus, Melinis 
minutiflora, Paspalum notatum and Axoponus affinis) during
168 grazing days; includes data on meat yield, daily gains of 
animals and profitability of the treatments. 
Lib. code: P-F00-50149 

0506 	 Production from grassland In South Africa 
(FrtlIzer treatments and livestock gains on

veld). Hall, T.D.; Meredith, D.; Altona, R.E. EmpireJour



nal of Experimental Agriculture (UK), 1950, (En), v. 18(69), 

pp. 8-18. 

1 Compares the effects of different fertilizer treatments, par-

ticularly 0, P, NP, NPK, N3PK, at different stocking rates on 

liveweight gains of grazing animals, botanical composition,

carrying capacity and total digestible nutrient yields of 

pasture; examines financial returns from fertilizer applica-

tions. 

IUb.code: P-FOO-50153 

0507 	 Production of beef from winter vs summer 
nltrogen-fertllized colonial Guinea gross 


(Panicum maximum) pastures In Brazil. Quinn, L.R.,
 
Mott, G.O.; Bisschoff, W.V.A.; Freitas, L.M.M. de. Pro
ceedings of the YI International Grassland Congress, 1970,

(En), pp. 832-835. 

o Presents results of a 7-year study conducted in Brazil to 

com pare winter vs summer applications of 200 kg N/ha ap-

plied annually, with particular reference to weight gain of 

steers, pasture carrying capacity and economic advantages.

Lib. code: P-FOO-50167 

0508 	 Productivity of Guinea grass (Panlcum
maximum). Richards. J.A. Proceedings of the IX 


International Grassland Congress, 1965, (En), pp. 1033-1035. 

0 Presents results ofa nitrogen (N) fertilizer trial at four levels 

on old Guinea grass inadequately irrigated, with particular 

reference to yield response to increased N, and financial re
turns resulting from N application.

Lib. code: P-FOO-50169 

0509 Response of grasses to fertilizers In Southern 

Rhodesia: A review. Weinmann, H. Depart. 


ment ,fResearch and Specialist Services Bulletin (Zimbabwe),

s.d., (En), no. 2, 13p. 
oi Reviews fertilizer experiments carried out on natural and 

cultivatedgrasslandsofSouthern Rhodesiaoveraperiodof35 

years, describing the various effects of phosphate, nitrogen

and potash fertilizer applications and trace elementi on her- 

bage yield, phosphoris, crude protein and mineralhontt nts of 

grass, the root system as a whole, and liveweight gains of. attle 

grazing on these pastures; with particular reference to the 

analysis of soil types at different sites, the carrying rapacity 

and the botanical composition of swards, and th, different
 
species of grass available.
 
Lib. code: MIC-F25-22852 


0510 	 Short-term effects of fenei:! r and stocking 
rates on the Bankenveld. 2. Animal produc-

tion. Edwards, P.J.; Nei, S.P. Proceedings of the Grassland 
Society ofSouth Africa, 1973, (En), v. 8, Pr. 89-96, Summary
(AIEn). 
o Examines the short-term effects ot veld fertilization in the 
Bankenveld of South Africa, with particular reference to the 
influence of nitrogenous, phosphatic and potassic fertilization 
and different stocking rates on beef, mutton and wool produc
tion; includes data on live mass, total digestible nutrient and 
mutton production, and duration of the grazing period during
the first 3 years of grazing. Discusses economic aspects and the 
degree of herbage utilization, 
Lib. code: P-FOO-51608 

0511 Short-term effects of fertilizer and stocking 
rates on the Bankenveld. 1. Vegetational

changes. Edwards, P.J.; Nei, S.P. Proceedings of the Grass-
landSociety of South Africa, 1973, (En), v. 8, pp. 83-88. 
o Discusses the effects of veld fertilization and stocking rate 
on the vegetation ofthe Bankenveld in South Africa, with par-
ticular reference to its influe,.ce on species composition of the 
sward during the first 3 years, and herbage production,
Lib. code: P-FO-50139 

0512 	 Superphosphate and stocking rateeffects on 
a native pasture oversown with Slylosanthes

huimill In central coastal Queensland. 3. The balance of 
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native speciw In the pasture. Shaw, N.H.; Dale, M.B. 
Australian Journal of Expeuimental Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry, 1978, (En), v. 18, pp. 808-816, Summary (En).
0 Reports studies conducted in Queensland, Australia, on the 
role of Townsville stylo (T.S.) in improving the productivity of 
native pastures dominated by black Spear grass, with particu
lar reference to the percentage frequency of herbaceous 
species in a native pasture oversown with T.S. and receiving
three levels of molybdenized superphosphate in factorial com
bina.ion with four stocking rates and two sowing methods for 
T.S., i.e. ground sowing into spaced cultivated strips and 
aerial sowing. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-13433 

0513 	 Superphosphate and stocking rate effects on 
a native pasture oversown with Stylosanthes

humills In central coastal Queensland. 1. Pasture pro
duction. Shaw, N.t. Australian Journal of Experimental
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry, 1978, (En), v. 18, pp.
788-799. 
c Reports studies conducted in Queensland, Australia, on the 
role of Townsville stylo (T.S.) in improving the productivity of 
native pastures dominated by black Spear grass, with particu
larreferencetochangesinblackSpeargrassdominantpasture 
when oversown with T.S., comparative reliability of ground 
and aerial sowing in the establishment ofT.S., and response to 
fertilizers and stocking rates. 
Lib. code: P-F00-13433 

0514 	 Superohosphate and stocking rate effects on 
a native pasture oversown with Stylosanthes

hun/lie In central coastal Queensland. 2. Animal produc
lion. Shaw, N.H. Australian Journalof Expirimental 4gricul
ture and Animal Husbandry, 1978, (En), v. 18, pp. 8g0i-807.
L)Reports studies conducted in Queensland, Australia, on the 
role of Townsville stylo (T.S.) in improving the productivity of 
native pastures dominated by black Spear grass, with particu
lar ieference to liveweight changes of beef cattle grazing a 
native black Spear grass dominant pasture oversown with 
S. hutnilis and subjected to three levels of molybdenized 
superphosphate in factorial combination with four stocking 
rates and two sowing methods for T.S., i.e. ground sowing
into strips and aerial sowing. 
Lib. code: P-F00-13433 

0515 	 Techniques for fertilizing, oversowing and 
sod seeding vold. Hyam, G.F.S.; Penderis, 

A. H.; Theron, E.P. Proceedings of the Grasshln-d Vociety of
South Africa, 1977, (En), v. 12, pp. 99-101, ,5ajnmary (Af
En). 
o Describes techniques used to increase production from 
the veld in the eastern high-rainfall areas of South Africa by
fertilizing mainly with nitrogen and phosphorus, oversowing
with a selected grass species, and fortifying with legumes; in
eludes examples of the production obtained. 
Iib. code: P-F27-50156 

0516 	 The develo~pment of cultivated dryland grass 
pastures with special emphasis on the effect 

of nitrogen on beef production. Rodel, M.G.W. In: Aninal 
production results from veld, pasture and maize; Grassland 
Research Station, Marandellas (Zimbabwe). Henderson Re
search Station, Harare (Zimbabwe). s.d., (En), pp. 59-71;
Field Day on Livestock Production, Marandellas (Zim
babwe), 10 Mar 1976, Summary (En). 
03 Discusses research on veld improvement in Zimbabwe, 
particularly to determine effect of fumigation, nitrogen appli
cation and/or grazing on herbage yield of grass, optimum
grazing management and stocking rate, importance of sup
plementary feeding and incorporation of grasses in farming
systems, and assesses economic viability of dryland pastures.
Lib. code: MIC-F00-23038 

0517 The potential In Natal for the radical Impryve
ment of the veld and the fortification of estab-

Ilished pastures. Theron, E.P.; Lesch, S.F.; Mappledoram, 

http:influe,.ce


B.D. Proceedings of theGrassland Society of South Africa,

1974. (En), v. 9, pp. 175-178, Summary (AfEn).

0 Describes a field experiment conducted in South Africa to

evaluate the performance of beef steers and financial returns

from different degrees of radical veld improvement, particu-

larly
fertilizer application and reinforcing with clover. 

Lb. code: P-FOO-50178 


0518 	 The retention of nitrogen In a soi-plant-
animal system In Gulnee grass (PAnicum

maxilmum) pastures In Brazil. Mott, G.O.; Quinn, L.R.;
Bisschoff, W.V.A. Proceedings of the XI internationalGrass-
land Congress, 1970, (En), pp. 414-416, Summary (En).
o3Examines the long-term effect of nitiogen fertilize,, 4 
plant-animal system on the productive capacity of a colonial 
Guinea grass pasture; inclvides data on total digestible nutri
ents (TDN)per hectare consumed by grazing steers, and residual effect of nitrogen fertilizer on estimated TDN yield.
Lib.code: P-FO0-50161 

051 Uso de fortlllzantee on potroroa do zcate 
Panam. (Us ua (.tiier on a rur (NeHs) anh-aA,

tarnuf 	 Usture
of fertilizsNoand PR.; groae, .;Vearia,v
rufa) pastures in Panama). Noland, P.R.; roc , E.; Vergara,

29 3 5 
03Describes results ofa trial conducted inPanama to compare
the effects of several levels offertilization ofHyparrhenia rufa 

1. Tuirrialba (Costa Rica), 1959, (&s), v. 9(l), pp. - . 

on the growth of dairy heifers, with data on animal gains, esti- Lib. code: P-l0-5 1578 
mated dry matter and protein yields of pasture.
Lb. code: P-FOO-50162 

0520 	 Utillzaglo do 4 graininess tropicals no pro-
o. .duetido came, am um solo tipico Itosolo 


rOXO.(Utilization
of four tropical grasses inbeef productionon a typical red Latosol soil). lima,F.P.; Sartini, H.J.; Mar-
tinelli, D.; Biondi, P.; Junior, M.F. Boletim de Industria Ani-
mal (Brazil), 1969, (Pt), v. 26, pp. 199-214, Summary (Pt).
13Dcscribes results of various trials on four tropical grasses
fertilized with nitrogen or non-fertilized, with data on stock
ing rate, gains of liveweight per ha and daily gains per head in
Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Lb. code: P-FOO-50159 

STOCKING RATE 

0521 A note on the performance of cronsbred 


steers at differnt stocking rates In Uganda.
Stobbs, T.H.; Whitting, J.B. East African Agricultural and 
ForestryJournal(Kenya), 1970, (En), pp. 234-236, Summary
(En).
o Describes a grazing trial conducted in Uganda in which ani
mal production was measured, as liveweight gain per animal 

per acre, from the progeny of East African Zebu cows crossed 

with Hereford, Aberdeen Angus and Boran bulls, with each

crossbred group grazing at three stocking rates. 
Lb. code: P-L30-05466 

0522 A stocking rate trial o6 rough grazing In
Buganda. Pert II1.Uvewoght gains In the last 

two years. Thornton, D.D. East African Agriculturaland
ForestryJournal(Kenya), 1970, (En), v. 35(4), pp. 331-335, 
ISSN 0012-8325. 
0 Describes trials on liveweight gains of Shorthorn Zebu 
steers under free and restricted graziag; with discussion of 
results in relation to changes inflora composition of the grass
sward.
Lib.code: L30-15009 

0523 	 A stocking rate trial on rough grazing in 
Buganda. Harker, K.W. East African Agricul.

turalandForestryJournal(Kenya), 1963, (En), v. 29, pp. 63-
66. 

at Investigates cattle/grass relationship inthe long grass area at

Nakyesasa in Uganda, comparing weight gains of animals 
under different systems of grazing, viz. one beast per 2 acres, 
one beast per ncre and one beast per half acre. 
Lb. code: P-FM0-14964 
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0524 	 DeeImpenodenovilhoe med"loeHolandiie-
Zebu) emIpesugene ratura*melihoda otm.

belecid aem latoasolo vermeiho ecum (Fme Cerado).
(Performance of crossbred Holstein-Zebu steers on range
and improved pastures). Vilela, H.; Oliveira, S. de; Pires,
J.A.A.; Possato, R. Arquivos da Escola de Veterindria, Uni
versidade Federal de Minas Gerais (Brazil), 1978, (Pt), v. 30(3), 
pp. 317-324, Summary (En lPt). 
oDescribesagrazingtrialconductedduringthe dryand rsny 
seasons to compare the performance of crossbred Holstein-
Zebu steers on range and improved pastures, with particular
reference to liveweight gains, stocking rate, total digestibl
nutrients per kg weight gain, and botanical and chemical com
position of the pastures. 
Lib. code: P-17u6-51220 

0525 	 Efelto da lotaoio no deseniponho animal am 
pastagens do Brmchierle decumbeon Stept.

(Effect of the stocking rate on animal performance inpasturesof Brachiaria decumbens Stapf.). Lourenco, A.J.; uder,
C.J.;
Rodriguez, N.M. Boletim de Industria Animal (Brazil), 
1979, (Pt), v. 36(2), pp. 193-199.
0 Presents results of a study carried out to examine the effectof stocking rates on the liveweight gains of crossbred Z..bu 
steers grazing pastures of Brachiaria decumbens Stapf. altocated n a completely randomized design with a different 
number of replications for each treatment. 

0526 	 Effect of grazing systems and stocking rateon beef fattening on Pangola gross. Delgado,

A.; Alfonso, F. Cuban Journal of Agricultural Science, 1974,
 
(En), v. 8, pp. 129-135.
 
o Discusses the effect of stocking rate and grazing systems on 
daily weight gain of bulls grazing Pangola grass.

Lib. code: L30-00324
 

0527 Effect of grazing systems and 3tocklng rate 
on beef fattening In tropical areas, Delgado,

A.; Alfonso, F. Proceedings of the XII International Grassland Congress, 1974, (En), v. 3(pt. 1), pp. 111-119, Summary
(En). 
o Studies the influence of stocking rate and grazing system ongrowth performance of bulls grazing Pangola grass without irn ation in tropical areas.
Li code: 014749 

0528 	 Effect of stocdng rate and grazing frequency 
on a Siratro (Mscroptllum atropurpureoum


Setrlsanceps cv. Nandi pasture. Jones, R.M. Australian

Journalof Experimental Agricultureand Animal Husbandry,
1979, (En), v. 19, pp. 318-324. 
o Presents details of an experiment carried out at Samford,
Australia, to examine the response of a SiratroSetariaancepscv. Nandi pasture to five stocking rates, r&.ging from 0.8 to
2.8 animals per hectare, and three grazing frequencies; in
cludes data on the effects of the treatments on yield, botanical
composition, Siratro density, flowering, seed reserves in the 
soil and on residual effects of grazing treatments. 
Lb. code: P-F0O-15067 

0529 	 Effect of stocking rateand grazing method on
bull fattening with non-lrrigatsd Coastcross no. I Bermuda gras. Valdes, G.; Molina, A.; Elias, A.

Cuban Journalof AgriculturalScience, 1981, (En), v. 15, 
pp.269-279.
 
a Compares two grazing systems and three stocking rates,
using 42 yearlings grazing non-irrigated, nitrogen-fertilized
Coastcross I Bermuda grass, with particular reference to live
weight gain of animals, and the effects of treatments on dry
r,:tter availability, crude protein content, botanical composi
tion and pasture height.
Lb.code: P-L30-51583 



0630 Effect of stocking rate on tropical pastures.
Roberts, C.R. Tropical Grasslands (Australia),

Nov 1980, (En), v. 14(3), pp. 225-231, ISSN 0049-4763. 
o Compares botanical composition and heweight gain data 
from grazing trials using three or more stocting rates in order 
to illustrate trends in the botanical composition of various 
types of tropical pastures as stocking rate is increased or de
creased. 
Lib. code: MIC-FOO-26845 

0531 	 Effect of stocking rate, breed, grain sup-
plermentatlon, nitrogen fertilizer level and 

anthelmlntic treatment on growth rate of dairy weanera 
grazing Irrigated Pangols grass. Deans, H.D.; Chopping,
G.D.; Sibbick, R.; Thurbon, P.N.; Copeman, D.B.; Stokoe, 
J. Proceedings ofthe Australian Society ofAnimal Production,
1976, (En), v. 11, pp. 449-452, ISSN 0067-2149. 
o Presents trial results showing influence of stocking rate, ani-
mal breed, grain supplementation, nitrogen fertilizer level 
andanthelmintictreatmentonliveweightgainofdairyweaner 
heifers and bulls grazing Pangola grass pasture in tiopical
North Queensland, Australia. 
Lib. code: L30-13338 

0532 	 Effects of fertilizer and stocking rate on pa.-
turn and beef production from sown pastures

In northern Cape York Peninsula. 1. Botanical and chrm-
ical composition of the pastures. Winter, W.H.; Edye,
L.A.; Megarrity, R.G.; Williams, W.T. Australian Journal of 
Experimental Agriculture andAnimal Husbandry, 1977, (En), 
v. 17, pp. 66-74. 
o Presents results of a grazing experiment carried out in Aus-
tralia to examine the seasonal changes in the yield, botanical 
comp.sition 	 and nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur com-

aoition of pasture plants, using Brachiaria decumbens with 
silisk or Panicum maximum with a common legume mix-

ture, three annual maintenance rates of phosphorus fertilizer,
four stocking rates of continuous grazing and two rates of 
phosphorus directly fed to the cattle. 
Lib. code: P-L36-09269 

0533 	 Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on 
pasture and animal production frcm a Guinea 


grass-legume pasture In Johore, Malaysia. 1. Dry matter 

yields, botanical and chemical composition. Eng, P.K.;

Kerridge, P.C.; t'Mannetje, L. Tropical Grasslands (Aus-

tralia), 1978, (En), v. 12(3), pp. 188-197. 

o Presents results of a study conducted to measure change in 
yield, botan;cal composition, species frequency and chemical 
composition in a continuously grazed Guinea grass-legume 
pasture under a factorial combination of three stocking rates
and four annual maintenance rates of phosphorus comprising
three rates of rock phosphate and one of superphosphatc.
Lib. code: P-F00-51261 

0534 	 Ensalo do psteio em caplrn-Colonibo
(tanicummaximum Jacq.) consorclado com 

guatro ' gumlnosas tropicals. (Grazing trial on Coloniao 
gros. (Panicum maximum Jacq.) mixed with four tropical leg-
Lmes). Lourenco, A.J.; Sartini, H.J.; Abramides, P.L.G.;
Camargo, J.C. de M. Boletim de Industria Animal (Brazil), 
1980, (Pt), v. 37(2), pp. 257-278. 
olDescribes an experiment carried out to evaluate the effects 
of three increasing levels of phosphorus and four stocking 
rates on the liveweight gains ofbeef cattle grazing on Coloniao 
grass pastures mixed with tropical legumes.
Lib. code: P-L30-51292 

0535 	 Estimates of animal production from pas-
turns on brigalow land In the Fitzroy Basin,

Queensland. Coaldrake, J.E.; Smith, C.A. Journal of the 
Australian Institute of Agricultural Science, 1967, (En), v. 33, 
pp. 52-54. 
o Reports findings of a trial carried out at Fitzroy Basin. 
Queensland, Australia, to measure performance of cattle ro-
tationally grazed on land which had already carried a sown 

pasture of Green panic and Sorghum almnum for 3 summers 
and was sown with a mixture of S. almum, Green panic,
lucerne and Siratro; includes data on stocking rates and 
dressed weight of meat/year.
 
Lib. code: P-F0-50213
 

0536 	 Estimates of carrying capacity and produo
tion from herbage yiolda and grazing days.

Edwards, P.J. Proceedings of the Grassland Society of South
Africa, 1974, (En), v. 9, pp. 139-145, Summary (Af En). 
o Examines the possibility of predicting carrying capacity of 
pastureg from herbage yields, presenting results ofa trial com
prising of 27 treatment combinations of fertilization and 
stocking rate under two systems ofgrazing.
 
Lib. code: P-F)0-50138
 

0537 	 Estlmativas da capacidade de suporte de ca
pins consorclados com leguminosas. (Stock

ing rate estimates of grasses associated with legumes).
Pedreira. J.V.S.; Mattos, H.B. de; Meloth, L. Boletin de In. 
dustria Animal (C,-azil), 1975, (Pt), pp. 281-292, Summary 
f En Es).
C1Describes trials carried out to evaluate the stocking rate of 
24 associations of grasses with a simple mixture of legumesconsisting of seven varieties of Pennisetum purpureum. eight
species of prostrate grasses and nine species of tussock 
grasses. Includes botanical analysis showing the ability of the 
grasses to associate with the legumes. 
Lib. code: P-RX)-51221 

0538 	 Forage yield, stocking rate and beef gains on 
pasture. Hart, R.H. Ilerbage Abstracts (UK),

1972, (En), v. 42(4), pp. 345-353. 
ElExamines mo tels for the relationship betwen forage yield,
stocking rate and beef production, discussing the calculation 
of a regression model from published data; outlines the need 
for further research 
Lib. code: P-L30-51282 

0539 	 Grazing pressure and the measurement of 
pasture production. Mott, G.O. Purdue Uni

-ersity Agricultural Experiment Station Journal, 1960. (En),
 
no. 1575, 6 p., Summar (De En Es).

0 Presents generalize curves and equations expressing the
 
relationship between grazing pressure and the units of 
nea
sure reported in a grazing trial; discusses the consequences of 
undergrazing andgrazing pressure as a source of bias.
 
Lib. code: P-F(X)-5228
 

0540 	 Grazing rate and system trial over five years
In a medium-height grssland of northern 

Tanzania. O'Rourke, J.T. In: Proceedings of thefirst interna
tional rangeland congress; Hyder, D.N. (ed.). Dec 1978,(En),pp. 563-566, ISSN0163-173X; I. International Range
land Congress, Denver (USA), 14-18 Aug 1978, Summary
(En). 
a Presents results ofa grazing rate and system trial carried out 
in northern Tanzania to relate the influence of the intensities 
ofvarious systems on animal and plant productivit yintermsof
cattle weight gains or losses, forage produiion andtotal plant. 
litter and bare soil estimates. 
Lib. code: L30-18292 

0541 	 Grazing studies on the Guadalcanal Plains,
Solomon Islands. 2. Effects of pasture mix

tures and stocking rate on animal production and pas
ture components. Watson, S.E.; Whiteman, P.C. Journalof 
AgriculturalScience (UK), 1981, (En), v. 97, pp. 353-364. 
0 Compares animal production on Brachiaria mutica, B. de. 
cumbens and Panicum maximum pastures at four stocking 
rates on the Guadalcanal Plains, Solomon Islands, with par.
ticular reference to optimum stocking rate, beef production
potential of each pasture, changes in pasture yield, botanical 
composition, sward structure and chemical components. 
Lib. code: P-FI-)-51270 
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0542 Improvement of Nadi blue grass (Dkhan-
thun caricosum) pastures on hill land In FIJI 

with superphosphate and Siratro: Effects of stocking
rite on beef production and botanical composition,
Partridge, I.J. Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 1979, (En),
v. 13(3), pp. 157-164. 

0)Describes experiments undertaken to measure animal pro-

duction from unimproved and improved Nadi blue grass pas
ture, following the addition of Siratro and superphosphate,
and to observe the strbility and persistence of Siratro under 
grazing. 
Lib. code: P-L30-512,41 

0543 Influnice of two levels of supplementary 
time performance of beef cows. Bembridge, T.J. Rhodesia 
AgriculturalJournal, Nov-Dec 1970, (En), v. 67 (4ull. 2563),
pp. 139-143, ISSN 035-4686. 
o Presents results of a trial conducted over seven calving sea
sons to assess economically the effects of low levels of supplementary protein feeding at stocking rates of one livestock 
equivalent unit per 11,14, and 17 acres, on calving rate, wean-
ing w~ights and total weaner production; wit, particular refer-
ence to herbage yield and yeid conditions. 
Lib. code: MIC-L3(-22825 

0544 	 Intensive cattle feeding under different graz-
Ing systems. Cubillos, G.; Vohnout, K.; Jimenez, 

C. CIAT, Cali (Colombia). Aug 1975, (En), pp. 131-147;
Seminar on the Potential to Increase Beef Production in Trop-
ical America, Cali (Colombia), 18-21 Feb 1974. o Discusses intensive c.:t'lc feeding, analysing the influence of 
stocking rate and banana consumption on the weight gain ofgrazing cattle. 


Lib. code: 120-01767 


0545 	 Nitrogen response and stocking rate of Pen-
nilsetum clandeatlnum pastures. I. Pasture

nitrogen requirement and concentration, distribution of

dry matter and botanical composition. Mears, P.T.; Hum-

phreys, L.R. Journal of Agricultural Science (UK). 1974, 

SEn, v. 83(pt. 3), pp. 451-467, ISSN 021-8596. Summary 

o Studies the influence of annual ammonium nitrate applica
tion level and stocking rate on the seasonal herbage on offer, 

on the distribution of dry matter and nitrogen in the various

plant organs; and on the botanical composition cf Kikuyu

swards in a humid subtropical environment in northeastern 

New South Wales, Australia. 

Lib. code: F25-19037 


0546 Potenclal anual del zacate Guinea, fertillzado 
y baJo pastoreo rotaclonal on clime Am. (An-

nual potential of Guinea grass when fertilized and rotationally
razed in climate Am). Garza, R.T. Tecnica l'ecuaria en 

exico, .d., (Es), v. 21. p .26. 
o Presents results on weih, and carcass gains of steers grazingGuinea grass at two stocking rates and two levels of nitrogen

fertilizer in the tropical gulf coast area ofMexico. 

Lib. code: P-L30-50147 


0547 	 Quelques enseignements d'un eassel de charge
mbne h Ia Station de Recherches Agrono-

mlques du lac Alaotra. (Some results front a test on the 
stocking rate at the Lake Alaotra Agricultural Research 
Station). Delhaye, R.-E. Agronomi Tropicah, (lrance).
1967, (Fr,,no. 5, pp. 487-495. 
0 Discusses ways of improving pasture manageneat in 
Madagascar for utilization by valuable .:attle such asmilk cowsand draught oxen. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-51285 

0548 	 Rangeland productivity In Botswana. Mckay,
A.D. EastAfricanAgriculuralandFore.strrJour.

nal (Kenya), Oct 1968, (En), v. 34(2), pp. 178-193, :SSN 
0012-8325. 
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o Examines the level of beef production from indigenouspas
lure under different grazing systems and the effect ofstocking
rate and precipitation on yield and floristie composition of 
vegetation at Morale Pasture Research Station in Botswana;
with slaughter data and weight gain performance of African
der. Hereford and Africander crosses and Tswana cattle. 
Lit). code: 1-10-02118 

0549 	 Recent pasture research at Henderson Re
search Station. Rodel, M.G.W.; Boultwood,

J.N. Rhodesia AgriculturalJournal, 1967, (En), v. 64, pp. 1-6. 
o Summarizes findings of various experiments carried out in 
Rhodesia to study the effect of stocking rates and grass species
on the liveweight gains of yearling steers and effect of level ofntrogen on pastures; to compare the productivity of old andnew pastures; and to examine the value of feeding maize sup
plements to steers on pasture. 
Lib. code: P-F00-22842 

0550 Seasonal relations between animal gain, pas
ture production and stocking rate on two 

tropical gra3s-!egume pastures. Edye. L.A.; Williams,
W.T.; Winter, W.t. Australian Journal of Agricultural
Research, Jan 1978, (En), v. 29(l), pp. 103-113, ISSN 0004
9409.
 
a Studies the seasonal relationships between stocking rate,

pasture production and livcweight change per animal on con
tinuonsly grazed pastures.
 
Lib. code: L30-19338
 

0551 	 Stocking rate and ths productivity of Rhodes 
grass pastures on the ilongwe Plsin, Malawi.rs psue on te onwPlinMaw. 

Addy, B.L.; Thomas, D. TropicalAnimal Health and Produclion (UK), 1978, (En), v. 10, pp. 11-17. 
o Describes findings of an experiment undertaken over three 
wet seasons in Malawi to investigate the effects of varying
stocking rates on animal performance from fertilized Rhodes 
grass pastures, examining the relationships between stocking
rate and pasture productivity, animal gain and number of 
grazing days; discusses the practical significance of the result. 
Lib. code: P-F00-51279 

0552 	 Stocking rate as a factor determining profits
bilty of beef production. Carew, G.W. Rhode

sia Agricultural Journal, 1976, (En), v. 73(5), pp. Il l-115,
ISSN 0035-4686. 
0 Studies economic consequences of stocking at various rates 
using results of trials conducted in Zimbabwe under heavilyfertilized Star grass pastures and under two different systems

of veld management, i.e. one herd to four paddocks with and

without supplementary feeding and three herds to four pad
docks with supplementary feeding; includes data on carcass
 
and live-mass gains of steers under the various treatments.
 
Lib. code: MIC-L30-22790
 

0553 	 Stocking rate trials In Ankole, Uganda. II. 
Botanical analysis and oesophageal fistula
 

sampling of pastures grazed at different stocking rates.
 
Harrington, G.N.; Pratchett, D. JournalofAgricuural Science

(UK), Jun 1974, (En), v. 82(pt. 3), pp. 507-516, ISSN ()21
8596. 
o Presents botanical analysis and oesophageal fistula sampl
ing of grazed pastures showing the relationship between 
stocking rate and weight gain under different grazing systems 
at Ankole, Uganda. 
Lib. code: 1.30-19066 

0554 Stocking rate trials In Ankole, Uganda. I. 
Weight gain of Ankole steers at Intermediate 

and heavy stocking rates under different managements.
Ilarrington, G.N.; Pratchett, D. Journal of Agricultural

82Science (UK), 1974, (En), v. (pt. 3), pp. 497-5(16.
0n Summarizes a series of stocking rate trials carried out in
Uganda to examine the weight gains of Ankole steers grazed
at 2.4, 1.2. 0.8 and 1.6 ha/3(X) kg animal on Cynibopogon, 



Hyparrheniaand Themeda pastures; compares gain under 
rotational and continuous grazing and discusses practical im-
plication of results obtained. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-19065 

0555 	 Studies on the Hyparrhenla void of Zambia. 
VII. The effects of cattle grazing veid and 

dambo at different stocking rates. Smith, C.A. Journral 
of Agricultural Science (UK), Feb 1966, (En), v. 66(pt. I), 
pp. 49-56, ISSN 021-8596. 
o Measures the effect ofdifferent stocking rateson the weight
gains of oxein, during the dry and rainy seasons, grazing
Hyparthenia veld and dambo. 
Lib. code: L30-2004(6 

0556 	 Studies on the Northern Rhndesla Hypsr-
rhenla void. V. The yield of veid compared with 

giant Rhodes grass (Chlorls gayana).Smith, C.A. Journal 
ofAgriculturalScience (UK), 1964, (En), v. 63. pp. 75-79. 
o Describes a plot trial wherein the herbage yields of Il-par
rheniaveld and giant Rhodes grass were compared after cut-
ting at grazing and hay stages of growth and at four levels of 
nitrogen fertilizer; also compares milk yield of cows on the 
two grasses at low and high stocking rates with and without 
nitrogen fertilizer. 
Lib. code: P-F(X-51562 

0557 	 Studies on the Northern Rhodesia Hypar-
rhenla veld. Part I. The grazing behaviour of 

Indigenous cattle grazed at light and heavy stocking
rates. Smith, C.A. Journal of Agricultural Science (UK),
1959, (En), v. 52, pp. 369-375. 
o Studies the normal pattern of grazing behaviour of free-
range indigenous cattle under conditions of lenient stocking
and overstocking in Rhodesia, with data on liveweight
changes and water consumption. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51601 

0558 	 Studies on the use of Sablipanlcum tar for-
age. Barnes, D.L. Rhodesia AgriculturalJournal,
 

Nov-Dec 1966, (En), v. 63, pp. 144-154, ISSN 0035-4686.
 
o Describes small plot factorial and field-scale experiments
carried out at the Grasslands Research Station during the pe-
riod 1958-1963, to study the effects of certain management
andgrazing practices during the preceding growing season on 
yield and quality of Sabi panicum forage. Assesses the main 
and interactive effects of feeding supplements of green oats 
and maize meal at two stocking rates on weight changes of Af-
ricandersteers, withparticularreferencetocrudeproteincon-
tent of forage, leaf and stem compnnents and effects ofcutting
and nitrogen fertilizing. 
Lib. code: MIC-F00-22849 

0559 	 The effect of different stocking rates on the 
weight gains of Arikole steers on natural 

grassland In westam Uganda. Thornton, D.D.; Ilat-
rington, G.N. Journal of Agricultural Science (UK), 1971, 
(En), v. 76. pp. 97-106. 
ta Reports results of trials undertaken in Uganda to examine 
the Cffects of stocking rates of 3,6 and 9 acres per 2 to 3-year 
old steers on Acacia-CymbopogonlTherneda complex pas-
ture, with particular refeicrice to pasture productivity as mea-
sured through individual liveweight gains; compares per
capita liveweight gains under a I herd/2 paddock system with 
continuous grazing. 
Lib. code: P-FOO-19199 

0560 	 The effect of grazing management upon pro-
ductivity In Uganda. 1. Stocking rate. Stobbs,

T.H. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad & Tobago). Jul 1969, 
(En), v. 46(3), pp. 187-194, ISSN 0041-3216. 
o3Investigates the effects of four fixed intensities and one
variable stocking rate treatment upon pasture composition 
and animal performance in a 3-year study using East African 
Zebu steers, with particular reference to effects of heavy or 

low stocking on liveweight gain per acre, and of continuous
 
heavy grazing on Hyparrheniarufa and Stylosanthes gracilis;

discusses the practical application of the results.
 
Lib. code: MlC-F(X-211421I
 

0561 	 The herbage Intake, eating behaviour and calf
 
production of beef cows grazing Improved 

pastures on the Northern Tablelands of Now South 
wales. Hiennessy, D.W.; Robinson, G.G. Australian Journal 
of Experimental Agriculture and Ariial Husbandry, 1979, 
(En), v. 19, pp. 201-268, Summary (En). 
o Describes results fron 2 years' study on the effects ofgrazing 
pressure, imposed by three stocking rates, on the performance
of Hereford cows on improved pastures on the Northern 
Tablelands of New South Wales, Australia, with particular
reference to liveweight of cows and calves, dry matter yield of 
pasture, feed intake, intensity of grazing and facees organic 
matter. 
Lib. code: P-L30-15062 

0562 	 The relation between animal gain and stock-
Ing rate. Derivation ofthe relation from the re

suits of grazing trials. Jones, R.L.; Sandland, R.L. Journal 
ofAgriculturalScience (UK), 1974, (En), v. 83, pp. 335-342. 
ri Examines the relationship between gain per animal and 
stocking rate, using results front an experiment in which trop
ical pasture species were grazed continuously by beef cattle at 
different stocking rates.
lib. code: P-L310-51283 

0563 	 The use of Ilvewelght gain trials for pasture 
evaluation In the tropics. 3. The measurement 

of large pasture differences. S!obbs, T.H. Journal of the 
British Grassland Society, 1969, (En), v. 24, pp. 177-183. 
o Describes a2l-acre grazing trial conducted continuously for
 
3 years to evaluate tropical grass/legume pasture with and
 
without inorganic fertilizers, with particular reference to live
weight gains and nutrient requirements of animals, and carry
ingcapacities of pastures.
Lib. code: P-F(X)-50177 

0564 	 The use of livewelght gain trials for pasture
evaluation in the tropics. 6. A fixed stocking 

rate design. Stobbs, T.H. Journalof the British Grassland 
Society, 1970, (En), v. 25, pp. 73-77. 
o Discusses problems of designing, conducting and interpret
ing results of grazing trials to evaluate tropical pasture mix
tures, relating the discussion to an experiment which measured
 
the effect of three fixed stocking rates on two grass/legume
 
pastures.
 
Lib. code: P-F0-51226
 

0565 The use of Ilvewelght-gain trials for pasture
evaluation in the tropics. 2. Variable stocking 

rate designs. Stobbs, T.H.; Joblin, A.D.H. Journal of the 
British Grassland Society, 1966, (En), v. 21, pp. 181-IWI. 
a Describes two ways of measuring the liveweight gain of 
cattle on sown pastures in the tropics using methods involving
variation of stocking rate within and between pasture species
for the first 12 months of grazing, and maintainin stocking 
rate at the same level between all pastures but varying it with 
the overall seasonal changes in grass availability for the re
maining 21months of grazing; discusses the relative merits of 
the two methods. 
Lib. code: P-F()-51224 

0566 	 Utilization of Panlcum maximum (Guinea 
grass) by cattle and carabaos. Johnson, W.L.; 

Hardison, W.A.; Ordovera, A.L.; Castillo, L.S. Philippine
Journalof Animal Science, Mar 1969, (En), v. 6(l), pp. 61
68.
 
t1 Presents results of studies on the nutritive value of Guinea
 
grass, mentioning effects of season and growth stage as well as 
differences between cattle in weight gain and efficiency 
of digestion. Includes calculations of theoretical stocking 
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capacities for agiven harvest interval based or, experimental
data for forage yield and animal intake,
Lib. code: P-L30-51428 

0567 	 Utilization of wet heath on the coastal low-
lands of southeast Queensland, with beef 

steers grazing at three stocking rates of Pangola grass(Digitarla decumben5) with two rates of applied nitrogen
fertilizer. 1. Animal and pasture production.Tierney, T.J.;
Goward, E. Tropical Grasslands (Australia), Dec 1983, (En),
v. 17(4), pp. 132-138, ISSN 0049-4763. 

a Describes results of a study conducted in southeastern 

Queensland, Australia, to measure the effects of annual fer-
tilizer rates of 288 and 480 kg nitrogen/hectare and stocking
ratesof4.94,7.41 and 9.9 steers per hectare on the dry matter 
yields of the pasture and the liveweight gain of animals. 
Lib. code: F25-65242 

0568 Utilization of wet heath on the coastal low-

lands of southeast Queensland, with beef 


steers grazing at three stocking rates of Pangola grass

(Digitarli decumbens) with two rates of applied nitrogen

fertilizer. 2. Pasture chemical composition and soil 

changes. Tierney, T.J.; Goward, E. Tropical Grasslands

(Australia), Dec 1983, (En), v. 17(4), pp. 145-151, ISSN 

0049-4763. 

oi Examines the effects of annual nitrogen fertilizer rates of

288 and 480 kg/ha and stocking rates of 4.94, 7.41 and 9.90 

sters per ha on the N, P,K, Ca and Mg concentrations in Pan-

gala grass pastures, and on soil characteristics,

Lib. code: F25-65243 

DEFERRED AND ROTATIONAL GRAZING AND 
OTHER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

0569 An analysisD.L. of rotational grazing Agricultural Journal,veld.Barnes, Rhodesia on 

1977, (En), v. 74(6), pp. 147-152, Summary (En). 


o Compares six rotational grazing procedures at two stocking
rates on veid at Matopos Research Station in Zimbabwe, with 
respect to the relations between weight gain of animals and 

grazing intensity, and effects of the grazing procedures on 
tanical com tion of pasture,

Lib. code: P-L30-2278! 


0570 Aspects of defoliation during short-duration 

grazing of the Matopos sandveld of Zlm-


babwe. Gammon, D.M.; Roberts, B.R. Zimbabwe Journal
 
of Agricultural Research, 1980, (En), v. 18,pp. 29-38.o1Presents results of repeated measurements and observa-
tions of approximately 1500 marked tillers located in perma-
nent belt transects randomly sited in three distinct veld types
in order to determine the pattern of defoliation by cattle 
es ecially in terms of tiller selection in relation to previous de-
foliation; discusses short-duration grazing recommendations 
in relation to the results, 
Lib. code: P-FOO-22932 

0571 	 Beef cattle: Rotational rest periods and utll-
zatlon of grazing. Edwards, P.J. Department of

Agriculture and Fisheries, Pretoria (South Africa). Farming
in South Africa, 1980, (En), C. 1.2.3.3, 4p. 
o Outlines guidelines on factors that should be considered
when attempting to maintain veld in its most productive stage 
or to improve it, with particular reference to the rotation of 
rest periods; duration and frequency of utilization, intensityof
defoliation; and removal of surplus unpalatable herbage.
Lib. code. P-FOO-51597 

0572 	 Beef from Green panic-Glyclno on Atherton 
tableland. Winks, L.; O'Grady, P.; Cha-ibers,

G. Queensland Agricultural Journal (Australia), 1975, (En),
v. 101(1), pp. 1-7. 

E3Studies beef production potentials of Green panic-Glycine

pasture mixtures in Australia's Athertor tableland, with 
particular reference to factors determining pasture growth 
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patterns, weight gains of steers at n-oderately high stocking
rates, carrying capacity, and management strategies to over
come problems relatedto the use of rapid growth in summer,
feed shortage in spring, and reduction of grazing pressure on
the legume nspring.Lib. code: P-F00-50209 

0573 Characteristics ofthe horbage on offerduring
continuous and rotational grazing of the 

Matopos sandveld of Rhodesia. Gammon, D.M.; Roberts,
B.R. Rhodesian Journal ofAgriculturalResearch, 1978, (En), 
v. 16, pp. 3-22, Summary (En).

0 Presents results of monitoring herbage characteristics under

continuous grazing and asimulated rotational grazing system
in a paddock containing Hyperthelia, Themeda andSporo.
bolus veld types, in two seasons under equivalent stocking
pressures; includes data on uninterrupted herbage production,
dry matter on offer, leaf yield and percentage of leaf in the dry
matter, crude protein content of leaf and stem, and on litterformation.
 
Lib. code: P-F00-51582
 

0574 	 Coastal Bermuda grass pastures for grazing
calves and yearlings In Louisiana. Oliver,

W.M. Louisiana State University Agricultural Experiment
Station Bulletin (USA), Oct 1972, (En), no. 667, 23p.
0 Presents results of trials conducted in Louisiana, USA, on
Coastal Bermuda grass pastures to evaluate the grass as afor. 
age plant for stocker calves, and to compare the weight gains
and returns produced by continuous and rotational grazing;
includes data on animal jains, changes in animal value, and 
financial returns. 
Lib. code: P-130-51566 

0575 	 Desempenho de novilhoa zebuinos em pasta
gens naturals e cultivadas sob rtagio. (Performance of Zebu steers in range and imp 'red pastures

under rotational grazing). Vilela, H.; Campos, O.B. de; 

Simoes, R. Arquivos da Escola de Veterindria, Universidade 
Federalde Minas Gerais (Brazil), 1977, (Pt), v.29, pp. 293-300. 
[ Presents results of a grazing trial with mixed-bred Zebu 
steers conducted during the dry and rainy seasons to compare 
a Panicum maximum pasture improved with a mixture of 
tropical legumes versus non-cultivated pasture of l'anicum 
maximum; includes data on liveweight gains, stocking rate,
total digestible nutrients required per kg gain, and on botani
cal and chemical composition of pastures.

Lib. code: P-F00-51240
 

0576 	 Effect of three grazing Intervals on carrying
capacity and weight gains produced by Star 

grass pastures. Vicente-Chandler, I.; Caro-Costas, R. 
Journal of Agriculture ofthe University of Puerto Rico, 1981,
(Fn), v.65(1), pp. 14-23. 
0 Reports findings ofastudy on the effect of 14 21, and 28day
grazing intervals over 3consecutive years, on the productivity
of intensively managed, well fertilized Star grass pastures on asteep Ultisol, particularly in terms of weight gains of grazing
animals and carrying capacity of pasture.
Lib. code: P-FOO-51223 

0577 Effect of yarding cattle at night without sur)
plementary feeding on the growth o ',LA

hoifers. Kyomo, M.L.; Hutchison, H.G.; Salehe, i East
African Agricultural and Forestry Journal (Kenya1, 1972,
(En), v.37(4), pp. 279-285. 
[] Describes findings of atrial carried out to examine t.. effec; 
on growth rate of Zebu heifers kraaled without supp., mer:
tary feeding at night during both the rainy and dry seasons. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51599 

0578 	 Effects of shade on rate of growth and fatten-
Ing of beef steers. McCormick, W.C.; Givens,

R.L.; Southwell, B.L. Georgia University Agricultural Exper
iment Stations Technical Bulletin (USA), Feb 1963,(En),N.S.
27, l3p. 

http:ratesof4.94,7.41


o3Describes trials carrieJ out to examine the performance of 
Hereford steers grazed on Coastal Bermuda grass pastures or 
fattened in drylots or pastures, with particular referencc to the 
effects of artificial shades made from either straw or 
aluminium on weight gains by the animals. 

Lib. code: P-L30-51568 


0579 	 Grazing behaviour of caie during contnu-
aIondvead of Zimbabwe. Ganior Di.M.; Roberts, BR 
Zim,babwe JournalofeAgricuturall'.si'arci, 1980, ('n). v.I8, 
pp, 13-27. 

o1Discusses results of a study on tire grazing behavi,,ur of 

cittle in a paddock containing HlYlprthelia.
Iieinda ani.'porobolus veld types under continuous grazing and under a 
simulated six-paddock rotational grazing system with grazing
periods of 6 to 12days; includes data on commencement and 
cessation of day-grazing spells, drinking and supplementary
feeding; total day-grazing time; grazing time per veld type;
walking distance;ingsallpreerrebrowsing: and pattern ind grazaraspp. of visiting
ibnsmall preferr- d areas. 


Litb.de:'1-1-30-22931 


0580 	 Grazing natural grassland in western Kenya.
Bogdan, A.V.; Kidner, liM. EastAfrican Agri-

cultural and Forc.trv Journal (Kenva),Jul 1967,(En), v.33(1). 
pp. 31-34, ISSN W012-8325. 
o Presents trial results showing tie effect of rotation grazing
and continuous grazing systems on liveweight gains of grazing
animals and Olipercentage cover of natural grasslands.

Lib. code: 1,30-14913 


0581 	 Grazing stocker cattle during the warm se&-
son. Oliver. W.M. North Louisiana Ilill Farm 

Experiment Station, loner (USA). Ilill Farrn Facts (USA),
Oct 1972, (En), no. 14, 7p., Summary (Enr). 

a Presents results of studie!
carried out in Louisiana, USA. to 
examine the performance of steers grazing Coastal Btermuda 
grass, with particular reference toweight gains, animal value, 
and comparative performance oilrotational and continllous 
grazing. Includes cost aid return analysis.
Lib. code: P-L30-51482 

0582 	 Pasture defoliation practice: A review. Ilun-
gi phreys, L.R. Jorraloft/ Aiotraliai Institute of


AgriculturalSciece, 196, (En)pp. 93-i 5 .
 
a Reviews conceptual bases for grazitig and cottirg pra-ices

aimed at meeting animal reUirements and controlling pas-
ture growth, development and botanical composition, ciii-lhasizinremrts fron tropical and subtropical regionis 


i code: P-F n tpical

oe)51222 

0583 	 Patterns of defoliation during continuous and
 
rotational grazing of the Matopos sandvold of
Rhodesia. 3. Frequency of defoliation. Gammon, D.M 


Roberts, B.R. Rhodesian Journal of Agricultural Researr 

1978, (En), v. 16,pp. 147-164, Summary (En). 

u Studies the frequencies of defoliation of tillers in an area 

containing threeeclosely associatei] veld types tider continu-

ous grazing and under a simulated six-paddock rotational

grazing system with grazing periods of 6 days initially and 12 

days subsequently. 

Lib. code: P-F(0-22942 


0584 	 Patterns of defoliation during continuous and 
rotational grazing of the Matopos sandveld of
 

Rhodesia. 2. Severity of grazing. Gammon, D.M.;

Roberts, B.R. Rhodesian Journal of Agricultural Researclh,

1978, (En), v, 16, pp. 117-131. 

o Describes findings of studies carried out in Rhodesia to 
establish the severity of defoliation occurring in a common 
veld type under continuous grazing and under a simulated six-
Paddock rotational grazing system with grazing periods of 6 

ays initially and 12 days subsequently; includes data on height
of grazing, noting differences between veld types, between 
species within veld types and between periods of the year.
Lib. code: P-FDO-22941 

0585 	 Pattems ofdefoliation during continuous and 
rotational grazing of the Matopos sandveld of 

Rhodesia. 1. Selectivity of defoliation. Gammon, D.M.;
Roberts, 1B.R. Rhodesian Journal of Agricultural Research, 
1978, (En), v. 16,pp. 133-145. 
a Studies patterns of defoliation under continuous grazing 
and under a simulated six-paddock rotational grazing system
with grazing periods of 6 days initially and 12 days subsequently in an area containing three closely associated veidtypes; with data onigrazing selectivity fortypes, species within 
void types; and for tillers of different types and heights within 
species. 
Lib. code: P-Ftt()-22940 

0586 	 Performance of steers on Pensacola Bahia 
grass, Coastal Bermuda grass and Coast

cross-1 Bormuda gresa pastures and pellets. Chiapman,
IH.D.; Marchant, W.Ii.; Utley, P.R.; ilellwig, R.E.; Monson,
W.G. Journal ofAnimalScience (USA), 1972 , 

(En), V.34(3), 
373-378. 

[ Describes findings of a study designed to compare Pen
sacola Bahia grass, Coastal Bermuda grass and Coastcross-I 
Bermuda grass for producing liveweight gains of beef steers,
by letting animals graze the grasses during the summer and 
feeding tlem as pelleted forage in tL fall and winter. 
Examines variations illliveweight gain in relation to age at 
harvesting, stocking rate anti grass variety. 
I.ib. code: P-.30-51487 

0587 Produccl6n do care con forrales on of valle 
del Cauca. (Production of meat with forages in

the valley of Cauca). Ramirez, A.P.; Escobar, G.L.; Pieri,
A.M. de; Gomez, iS. Institun Colombiafo Agropecuario.
Centro National de Investigaciones Agropecuarias Palmira. 
ICA Boletin Tecnico (Colombia), 1971,(Es), no. 15,81p.
0 Gives results ofvarious trialscarried out in the Cauca Valley
,ifColombia, using different tropical grasses tinder continu
ilsand rotational grazing and different levels of fertilization.
 

Lib. code: 1,30-51588
 

0588 Some effects of varying the duration, fre
quency and Intensity of grazing on the growth


of steers on void. Denny, R.P.; Barnes, D.L.; Franklin,
M.F. p'ro'eedings of tleGrassand Society of South Africa,
1974, (En), v. 9,pp. 133-137, Summary (Af En).


Presents results of a grazing trial undertaken on open gra
nte sandveld near Bulawayo, Rhodesia, wherein 5, 10.and 20
 

were cobind with four an eight
paddock
day inapdokwr.uthie ihfu n ih adc 
units to give a range of grazing procedures, tests each procedure at two stocking rates, with particula; reference to steer
live-mass gains.
 
Lii). code: P-F(X' 51229
 

0589 Steer gains under six systems of Coastal Ber
muda grass utilization. Htart, R.H.; Marchant, 

,L.; Butter, J.L.;Hlellwig, R.E.; McCormick, W.C.;
Southwell, B.L.; Burton, G.W. Journal of Range Manage.

,neat (USA), 1976, (En), v. 29(5), pp. 372-375, Summary

(En).
 
0)Summarizes results of a trial conducted to examine the re
sponse of steers to six methods of feeding Coastal Bermuda 
grass, viz. continuous, weekly rotation or daily strip grazing,
or green chop, dehydrated hay, or intake, weight gains and 
seasonal variation in average dailygain.
Lib. code: P-L30-51484 

0590 Studies of Napier grass. ill. Grazing manage
ment. Takahashi, M.; Moomaw, J.C.;Ripper

ton, JC.Hawaii Univ., Honolulu (USA). Hawaii Agricultural
Experiment Station. Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station 
Bulletin (USA), 1966, (En), no. 128, 47p. 
o Presents results of a study on systems of grazing management
of Nap iergrass pasture, vIz. grazing at the immature stage of 
growh for a short duration and grazing at the mature stage of 
growth either for a short or a long duration, referring to effects 
on carrying capacity, daily gains and beef production per acre 
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per year; includes an assessment of the effects ofmolasses and 0597 The use of liveweight-galn trials for pasture
soybcan oil meat supplementation. evaluation In the tropics.1. An "animal"Latin-
Lb. code: P-L30-51 469 square design. Stobbs, T.H.; Joblin, A.D.H. Journalofthe 

British Grassland Society, 1966, (En), v. 21, pp. 49-55. 
o Describes an experiment in which the liveweight gain of0691 Studies on the Northern Rhodesia Hypar- cattle grazing different pasture species were measured when

rhenlaveld. Ill. The effect on the growth and sequences were arranged in the form of a Latin
grazing behaviour Indigenous cattleof restrictingthoer square; dicusses the problems of conducting and interpreting
daily grazing time by night kraaling. Smith, C.A. Journal of similar trials in relation to the need for data on the economic
Agricultural Science (UK), 1961, (En), v. 56, pp. 243-248, value of pasture species in the tropics.

ISSN 0021-8596. Lib. code: P-F)51559

oi Reports results of trials undertaken on the Zambia Ilypar
rheniaveld to study the effects of grazing restrictions imposed
by kraaling treatments on the grazing behaviour, liveweight 0598 Trials of multi-paddock grazing system on
and growth of indigenous cattle, comparing three cattle man- veld. 3. A comparison of six grazing proce
agement treatments, i.e. free range, moderate and severe dures at two stocking rates. Denny, R.P.; Barnes, D.L.
kraaling (11 and 7 hour grazing days respectively) during sea- Rhodesian Journal ofAgricutural Research, 1977, (En), v. 15,
sonal periods of low cattle weight gains, large cattle weight pp.129-142.

Tans and lar , cattle weight losses. 0 Presents results of a veld grazing trial on sandy granite
lab,code: MIC-L30-22650 derived soils designed to measure the effects of varying the 

duration, intensity and frequency of grazing in rotational sys
0592 Studies with beef steers on the Kongwa Plain, tems on the growth ofsteers and nn the botanical compositien 

central Tanzania. Owen, M.A. Tropical Agri- and condition of veld. 
4


culture (Trinidad & Tobago), 1968, (En), v. 5,pp. 159-171. Lib. code: P-130-22953 
o Reviews and discusses a series of trials with beef cattle un
dertaken in Tanzania to compare the liveweight performance 0599 Trials of multi-paddock grazing system on
and water intake of Boran and Angus-Boran cross steers; to veld. 2. A comparison of a 16-paddocks-to
study the effect of providing night grazing facilities on daily one-herd system with a four-paddocks-to-one-herd sys
gain; and to assess the influence of various supplements on the temrusing breeding cows. Denny. R.pd Steyn. ISH.
weight gain of beef steers. Rhodesian Journal ofAgricultural Research, 1977, (En), v. 15,
Lib. code: P-LIO-5 1406 pp. 119-127.p1927


G Presents results of a trial conducted to assess the effects of 
0593 The development of multi-camp systems on a stocking veld at high densities for short periods on botanical 

farm In the southern Orange Free State. Ilow- composition and animal performance, by comparing a 16-pad
elI, L.N. Proceedi.igs ofthe Grassland Society of South Africa, docks-to-one-herd intensive rotational grazing systcm and a
1976, (En), v. 11,pp. 53-57, Summary (AfEn). four-paddocks-to-one-herd rotational resting system.
[ DescriL -s the evolution of multi-camp sche .s from non- Lib. code: P-L30I-22951 
selective grazing to short-duration grazing management on 
the "Hillside" Farm in the False Karoo in the southern Orange

Free State, South Africa; discusses the return of rare and un- 0600 Trials of multi-paddock grazing system on
 
known grasses and bushes. veld. 1. An exploratory trial of systems Invoiv-

Lib. cc e: P-FT)O-51582 Ing twelve paddocks and one herd. Denny, R.P.; Barnes,
 

D.L.; Kennan, T.C.D. Rhodesian Journalo'AgriculturalRe
search, 1977, (En), v. 15.pp. 11-23.


0594 The effect of grazing cycle duration on live- 0 Presents results of a multi-paddock grazing trial with steers

weight output and chemical composition of conducted over three seasons in order to assess the effect of


Pangola grass (DigitarladocumbensStent.) In Jamaica. 
 stocking at high densities for short periods on the botanical
Creek, M.J.; Nestel, B.L. proceedingsof the IX International composition of veld,by comparing two intensive rotational

Grassland Congress, 1965, (En), pp. 1614-1618, Summary grazing systems involving 12-paddocks-to-one herd with a

(En Es). four-paddock-to-three-herds rotational resting system in which
o Presents results of a triple reversal grazing experiment using three of the four paddocks were grazed continuously and the 
2-year-old beef steers and 67 acres of grass to examine the fourth rested and burned in rotation.
 
effect ofa 32-day and a 40-day grazing cycle on liveweight pro- Lib. code: P-F'(X)-22952

duction and dry matter and protein content of Pangola grass.

Lib. code: P-L30-51584 
 THE USE OF GROWTH-PROMOTING 

SUBSTANCES, VITAMINS etc. 
The effect of grazing management upon pas
ture productivity In Uganda. III.Rotational 0601 A note on 


0595 

the performance of fattening steersand continuous grazing. Stobbs, T.H. TropicalAgric4'd,re Implanted with zeranol under grazing and(Trinidad & Tobago), 1969, (En), v. 46(4), pp. 293-3'" feedlot conditions In Botswana. Shorrock, C.; Capper,

o Presents results of a trial carried out in Uganda to corn are B.S.; Light, D.; Mlambo, M.M.J. Animal production (UK),
two systemsof rotationalgrazing management (threc-andsix- Apr 1978, (En), v. 26(pt. 2),pp. 221-224, ISSN 1XX)3-3561,
paddock grazing) with continuous grazing at a stocking rate of Summary (En).
two beasts per acre, includes data on liveweight gain of ani- 0 Describes trial results showing effect of zeranol on perform
mals and changes in botanical composition of pasture due to ance of fattening steers under feedlot and s,:mi-arid grazing

azing management. conditions in Botswana. 
Lib. code: P-130-04252 Lib. code: L30-12631 

0596 The effect of grazing management upon pas- 0602 Efecto de Implantaclones de estilbestrol sabre 
ture production In Uganda. II. Grazing fre- ceba de bovines en pastaPard (Pnlcumpiur6 

quency. Stobbs, T.H. Tropica! Agriculture (Trinidad & ro- purascens, Raddl). (Effect of stilbestrol implantation on
bago), 1969, (En), v. 46(3), pp. 195-200, Sun:mary (En). cattle in Para grass pastures). Carrera, C.; Soikes, R.C. Tur-

SDescribes a grazing experiment carried out in Uganda to rialba (Costa Rica), 1958, (Es), v. 8, pp. 96-103.
examine the effect of35-day and 17 1/2 day grazing cycles on 0 Presents results of a trial carried out to examine the weight
the liveweight gain ofSmall East African Zebu heifers on two $ain response of beef cattle on Para grass pasture to stilbestrolplots sown with either Hyparrhenia rufa and Stylosanthes implants, comparing response of cattle with and without con
gracilis or Hyparrhenia rufa and Centrosema pubescens. centrate supplements.
Lib, code: P-L30-20422 Lib. code: P-L30-51545 
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0603 	 Efecto do una lactona del cido resorcillco 
(RAL) on elaumento do peso do novillos on 

pastoreo. (Effect of an anabolic compound (RAL) on the 
weight gain of young steers in pasture). Rubio, E.C. In: Sep-
imo Congreso Panamericano de Aledicina Veterinario yZoo-

tecnia, Bogota, Julio 1973: (Es). 9p. 
0 Examines the effect of an anabolic compound (RAL) on the 
average weight and body conformation of Zebu steers in a ro
tational pasture system %:!!,freeaccess to salt and mineial 
suplements.
Lib.code: P-1-30-51546 


0604 Efelto da adminlstra;gio do vitamins A, D e E 
nos bovines em fase do aleltamento. (Effect of 

vitamin A, D. E administration to suckling beef cattle). Silva, 
D.J. da; Cunha, P.G. da; Sigucira, C.M.F.; Roverso, E.A. 
Boletim tie Intdustria Animal (Brazil), 1974, (Pt), v.31(2), 

pp. 205-212.
 
0 Examines the response of suckling calves to the administra-

tion of a vitamin ADE complex, with particular reference to 

weight changes and the effects of sex and age on the rcsponseto the treatment.Lib.code: P-30-51538 


0605 	 Efelto do dlotllestllbestrol sobre o comports-
mento do novllhos da raga Zebu, allmentados 

em pastagens. (The effect of diet hylstilbestrol u on the ner-
formance of pasture-fed Zebu steers). Quinn, L.R.; Mort, 
G.O.; Bisschoff, W.V.A.; Rocha, G.L. da. Pesquisa Agro.
pecudria Brasileira, 1967, (Pt), v. 2, pp. 307-323. 
o Reports results of 10 comparisons of stilbestrol-treated and 
untreated steers on pasture, with some of the animals receiving 
supplements including ground car corn, molasses, molasses-
urea and low-protein concentrates; with particular reference 
to the effects of the treatments on weight gain, growth rate 
and production costs. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51541 

0606 	 Effect of hormone Implantation on growth 
rate and carcass composition of cattle graz-

IngPaspalum-domlnant pasture. Beames, R.M.; O'Bryan, 
M.S.Queensland Journalof Agricultural Science (Australia),
1962, (En), v. 19(4), pp. 485-491. 
o Describes an experiment wherein cattle were implanted
with two types of hormone pellets, one containing proges
terone and oestradiol benzoate, and the other containing
additional cholesterol and hydrocortisone acetate, in order to 
examine the effects on body weight, dressing percentage, car-
cass composition and teat development, 
Lib. code: P-L30-51539 

0607 Effect of monensln on gainand forage utilize- pastures throughout 2 years; with reference to influences of
tlIon by calves grazing Bermuda grass. Rou-

quette, F.M. Jr.; Griffin, J.L.;Randel, R.D.; Carroll, L.H. 

Journal of Animal Science (USA), Sep 1980, (En), v. 51(3),
 
pp. 521-525, ISSN 0021-8812.
 
a Presents trial results showing liveweight gain and efficiency

of forage utilization by calves g.,c-ing Bemuda grass with and 

without the addition of dietary monensin. 

Lib. code: L30-26622 

0608 	 Effect of menensln on gains of sters grazed 
on Coastal Bermudagrass. Oliver, W.M. Jour-

nal of Animal Science (USA), 1975, (En), v. 4(4), pp. 999-
1001. 
[ Reports a study carried out to evaluate the effect of various 
feeding treatmentr, viz. no corn, corn only, and corn plus dif
ferent amounts of monensin, on weight gains of stocker steersrazed on well managed Coastal Bermuda grass pastures. 
fib. code: P--30-51398 

0609 	 Effect of synthetic hormone Implants on graz-
Ing steers In Queensland. Mawson, W.F.; 

Beattie, A.W.; Sutherland, D.N. Queensland Journal of 
Agricultural Science (Australia), 1962, (En), v.19,pp. 467-
484. 

o3Describes results of an experiment carried out in Australia 
to examine the effect of hexoestrol implants on the perform
ance of grazing beef cattle, with particu ar reference to growth
rate. liveweight changes, body conformation, dressing per
centage, and carcass measurements. 
Lib. code: P-L0-51535 

0610 Implantacldn hormonal en novlllosapastoro 
in n sabanas troplcale. (Hormonal implanta

tionincalves on tropical savanna pastures). Chicco, C.F.;Shultz, T.A.; Carnevali. A.; Gonzalez, R. A ronornia Tropi

call(Venezuela), 1974, (Es), v. 24(6), pp. 471-476. 
[]Examines the weight response of ( rollo x Brahman steers 
to implantation of resorcylic acid lactoine under savanna graz
inpwith or without supplements containing 32% crude pro
tell. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51537 

0611 	 Oral and Implanted stllbestrol for beef cattle 
fattened on pasture and In drylot. Chapman, 

Ff.L. Jr.; Pa:mer, A.Z.; Kidder, R.W.; Carpenter, J.W.; 
Haines. C.E. Florida Univ., Gainesville (USA). Agricultural
Experiment Stations. Feb 196-4, (En), 16p. 
o Reports results of a series of five experiments designed to 
determine the vAlue of stibestrol in steer-feeding pro
grammes by comparing the effect obtained on Roselawn St. 
Augustine grass pasture with results obtained in drylot, and by
examining the influence of different levels ofconcentrate feed 
iitake as well itsoral administration and implantation of stil
bestrol on the performance of animals. Includes data on 
weight gains, carcass values and feed intake under the differ
cnttreatments. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51542 

0612 	 Performance and carcass characteristics of 
steers, steers Implanted with zeranol, and bull 

calves. Utley, P.R. Georgia Univ., Tifton (USA). Coll. of 
Agricult ure Experiment Stations. Coastal Plain Station Research Report (USA), Mar 1976, (En), no. 221, 9p.
[]Compares the performance of steers with and without 
zeranol implantation, and intact hulls, in terms of average daily
weight, dressing percentage, carcass grade and economic 
aspects. 

i de.1 

0613 	 Seasonal fluctuations of hepatic vitamin A re
serves In beef cattle grazing unimproved pas

tures. Gartner, R.I.W.; Alexander, G.I.; Berg, W.P.Queens.
land JournalofAgricultural and Animal Sciences (Australia), 
1968, (En), v. 25, pp. 225-233. 
0 Presents results of experiments conducted to determine 
hepatic reserves of vitamin A in beef calves and cows grazing 

age and season, and the repeatability in the level ofvitamin A. 
Lib. code: P-LSO-51547 

0614 Stllbestrol and Its effect on pasture-fed Zebu 
steers. Quinn, L.R.; Mott, G.O.; Bischoff, 

W.B.; McClung, A.C. IBEC Research Institute Bulletin 
(USA), s d., (En), no.15,19p.
ii Presents results of research on the effect of stilbestrol im
plantation on the groth rate of Zebu steers on Coloniao grass
pasture, examining the association bc.ween growth rate and 
age, the economic returns from the use of stilbe-trol, and the 
safety of meat from stilbestrol-treated animals for human con
sumption. 
Lib. code: L30-51551 

0615 	 The effect of castration and vasectomy on
 
male Zebus which grazed veld under two sys

tems of management. Hale, D.H.; Oliver, J. South African
 
Joi'rnalofAnimal Science, 1972, (En), v. 2,pp. 27-31, Sum
mary (Af En).
 
0 Examines the performance of castrated and vasectomized
 
bulls grazing veld of good or poor quality, with particular ref.
 
ereuce to body mass, behaviour, and carcass characteristics.
 
Lib. code: P-L70-51543
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0616 	 The effect of dlethylstl!bestrol upon the per-
formance of pasture-fed E,;"%usteers. Quinn,

L.R.; Mott, G.O.; Bisschoff, W.V.A. PesquisaAgropecuaria
Brasileira, 1967, (En), v. 2, 47p., Summary (En).
0 Presents results of grazing trials conducted on pastures tvpi
cal of central Brazil containing Colonial Guinea grass or commen Bahia-Jaragua grass, with particular reference to effects
of stilbestrol implants on weight gain in different seasons. 
Lib. code: P-L30-51540 

0617 	 The effect of drought feeding with whole cot-
tonseed, and vitamin therapy, on the serum

lipide and livewelght changes of beef cattle In north-
western Australia. O'Kelly, J.C.; Robinson, D.W. Australian

19 Journal ofAgricultural Research, 1968, (En), v. , 657-664. 
o Descries an experiment carried out in the Kimberley region
of northwestern Australia to study the influence of droughtfeeding with cottonseed, and of vitamin therapy, live-
weight 

on 
changes and blood lipid components, particularly

total, free and esterified cholesterol, tnglycerides and phos-
pholipids during the dry season.Lib. code: P-L30-51528 

0618 The effects of hormone Implantations on the 
growth rates of European, Zebu and hibrld

beef steers grazing In Jamaica. Nestel, B.L.; Clay, D.
British Veterinary Journal, 1961, (En), v. 117(101), pp. 455
456. 
0 Reports on experiments carried out in Jamaica to assess 
the value of implantation of hexoestrol and a progesteroneoestradiol compound gis -n to Zebu. high-grade European
and hybrid steers, with particular ret. rence to optimum dose,
effect of implantation on liveweight, dressing percentage and 
carcass quality correlation between breed type, body size,
nlane of nutrition and hormone response.

ib. code: P-L30-51549 

0619 	 The Influence of stilbestrol upon pasture-fed 
Zebu steers and male suckling calves. Quinn,

L.R.; Mott, G.O.; Bisschoff, W.V.A. IBEC Research Insti-
tute Publication (USA), 1960, (En), no. 23, 34p.
O Presents trial results showing the eftect of stilbestrol on thegrowth of Zebu steers grazed oil fertilized and unfertilized
Panicumn maxitnun;on growth rate of two age groups ofsteers 
on inferior-type pasture during summer and winter; on winter 
responses of 4- and 5-year-old steers under extetsive range
conditions; and on growth rate ofscklingcalves;with data on 

carcass quality, carcass dressing percentages and econmiic 

aspects, 

Lib. code: L30-20098 


0620 	 The ue of hexoestrol for beef production 
froni Zebu cattle under ranch conditions liTanganylka. Hutchion, H.G.; Robb, J.M. Journal ofAgri.


cultural Science (UK), 59
Nov 1962, (En). v. (pt. 3), pp. 327-
241, ISSN 0021-8596. 
o Studies the effect ofhexoestrol implants on beef production
from Zbu cattle, under ranch conditions in Tantania With
reference to liveweight gain and effect ofl dosage rate il
growth response and carcass quality.
Lib. code: L50-26145 

0621 Use of synthetic oestrogens for promoting
weight glns In beef steers grazing on native 

pastures. Burns, M.A.; Sutherland, D.N. Queensland Jour-
nal of Agricultural Science (Australia), 1960, (En), v. 17, 
pp. 39-42. 
o Presents results uf a study carried out to determine thegrowth rate, weight gain and carcass value of cattle implanted

ith hexoestrol at two levels and dependent solely on unim-trovedpastu re for grazing, 

ib. co c: P-L30-51534 

0622 Use do ostilbestrol en engorde do novillos 
sobre pasto Jaragua. (Stilbestrol implantation

in young steers on Jaragua pasture). Rios, C.; Osegueda, F.L. 
Turrialba(Costa Rica), 1967, (Es), v. 17(2), pp. 17 2-175. 

[ Describes a study carried out to determine the reponse of 
young steers on Jaragua pasture to implanted stilbestrol, par.
ticularly in terms of weight gain.

Lib. code: 11-1-30-51550
 

0623 	 Valor do hormones estrogenlcas y proges
terona on cela de novlllos. (Value of oestro

gens and progesterone to fattening cattle). Alba, J. de; Mal
tos, J. lurrialha(Cost, Rica), 1963, (Es), v. 13,pp. 28-30. 
o Presents data on two experiments carried out at Turrialba,Costa Rica, on the eflect of progesterone, estradiol or diethyl
stilbestrol im'plants on the rate of weight gain of steers grazing

iolasses grass; compares results with those of untreated ani
sae gras coparestreutmenth

ib. code: P-L3-5 1536 

0524 Vitamin A-D-E Injection of pregnant beef 
cows on rested winter grazing. Meaker, H.J. 

South.African JouriialofltnitaIScience,1981,(En), v. 11(l),
-2.pp..23-25.

o Discusses the effect of vitamin A on live-mass loss, retainedplacenta of pregnant beef cows given vitamin A-D-E injec
tions during winter grazing, ott birth weight, add weaning
weight of calves. 
Lib. code: 1,30-27796 

IRRIGATED PASTURES 

0625 	 Animal production from annual pastures or 
Irrigated ryegrass In the Burnett Distric! of

southeast Queensland. Robbins, G.B.; Busby, (1.J.;
Faulkner, G.B. TropicalGrasslands (Australia), 19811,(En), 
v. 14(1), pp. 41-43, Summary (En). 
o Describes results oif a trial conducted in Au:,tralia to measure milk production of dairy cows and liveweight gains of
beef steeis grazing autumn-sown, nitrogen-fertilized and irrigated ryegrass with stocking rates varying according to pas
ture growth. 
Lib. code: P-1.30t-51485 

0626 	 Beef gains from Irrigated pastures In the 
Burdekin Delta. Allen, (ilI.;Cowdry, W.A.R. 

Queenrland Agricultural Journal (.Australia), 1961, (in). 
pp 175-179. 
[] Examines the establishment and production of irrigated
tropical grass and legumne pasture nxtures, particularly Para 
grass and centro, Guinea grass ;ind centro. Guinea grass atnd
style. and Rhodes grass and style; includes data on rates iif 
grazing and weight gain of beef cattle. 
Lib. code: I'-EtII-51218 

0627 	 Beef production and #i rrying capacity of
heavily fertilized, irrigated Guinea, Napier,


and Pangola grass pastures on the semi-arid south coast

of Puerto Rico. Caro-Costas, R.; Vicente-Chandler, J.; Bur
leigh, C. Journal of Agricultre of the Uiniversity of P'uerto

Rico, 1961, (En), v. 45(i), ip. 32-36, Summary (En Es).

a Describes trials cinducted 1, examine the productivity of
Guinea grass, Napier grass, and "angola grass pastures under 
close ti optimuni conditions of heavy fertilization, irrigation 
and intensive grazing management on lnos! level land on the
semi-arid south roast of I'uerto Rico; with particular refer
elice to carrying capacity and weight gains of animals. 
lib. code: 11-0tR)-5(0130 

0628 	 Preliminary observations on the use of Irri
gated grass pastures for grazing by beefcattle. Rodel, M.G.W.; 1toultwood, J.N.; Yiung, F.W. Zim

bahbweAgriculturalJt, nal, Jan 1981, (En), v. 78(l), pp. 3-4,ISSN 135-4686. 
LiExamines the potential of irrigatcd pastures of Star grass,Paraguay l'aspain and Victoria Falls l'anican for beef cattle 
production, with data tin stocling rate and hty it ass gains of 
steers and heifers grazing these pastures.
Lib. code: L3tt-27288 
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0629 	 Production from steers grazing nitrogen-
fertflized irrigated Pangola grass In the Ord

Valley. Blunt, C.G, Tropical Grasslands (Australia), 1978, 
(En), v. 12(2). pp. 90-96, Summary (En).
0 Presents results of trials conducted in Australia to study the 
effect on steer performance of stocking rate and nitrogen fer
tilizer level applied to irrigated Pangola grass, with particular
emphasis on the effects ot increasing stocking rates and nitro-
gen fertilizer levels on pasture yield and composition, as well 
as liveweight gain of animals. 
Lib. code: P-F00-50126 

0630 Production responses and economic returns 
from Irrigated pasture programmes In the 

Middle Awash. Shankute Tessema. Institute of Agricultural
Research, Addis Ababa (Ethiopia). 1975, (En), pp. 206-208; 
5.Annual Research Seminar, Holetta (Ethiopia),
-0 Oct 1974. 

olnvestigatesthe profitabilityofanimalproductionintheirri
gated areas of the Middle Awash in Ethiopia, showing weight
gains of Barca and Danakil cattle, and forage yield of lucerne 
and Rhodes gass mixture. 
Lib. code: L .07654 

0631 	 Yield, nitrogen up#"-e, and ilvewelght gains
from Irrigated gras-legume pasture on a 

Oueensland tropical highland. Miller, C.P.; List, J.T. van 
der. Australian Journal of Experimental Agriculture and Ani
inal Husbandry, 1977, (En), v. 7, pp. 949-960, Summary 
(En).
ri Presents results of measurements made in Australia on the 
growth and nitrogen uptake of grazed, irrigated, mixed pas
tures based on 11 legumes and Brachiariamutica; with data on 
dry matter yield, response to nitrogen fertilizers, nitrogen 
ild, and liveweight gain of animals on the pastures.5ib. code: P-F051581 
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SUBJECT INDEX
 

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE 
Growth of cattle in Papua New Guinea. 1. Brahman

British crossbreds. 0051 
Phosphorus nutrition of beef cattle. 4. The use of faecal 

and blood phosphorus for the estimation of phos-
phorus intake. 0154 

ACACIA 
The effect of different stocking rates on the weight gains

of Ankole steers on natural grassland in western 
Uganda. 0559 

ADAMAWA CATTLE 
Variations poids vif et du rendement en viande de 

boeufs Zdbus de IrAdamaoua au cours de ]a saisor 
sache (Variation in liveweight and meat yield of
Adamawa Zebu during the dry season). 0100 

ADAPTATION 
Pangola grass (Digitariadecumbens Stent) in the Carib-

ean.0062 

AESCHYNOMENE AMERCANA 
Forage and supplement ',ystems for beef cows in south-

central Florida. 040.1 
Grazing studies with Pensacola Bahia grass and warmseason annual leguffes. 0408 

AFRICANDER CATTLE 
An integrated programme of beef cattle and range re-
Beefsearch in Botswana,by 1970-1976.of 0000breeC'. 1.production steers five Part 

ANABCLICS 
Efecto de una lactona del dcido resorcflico (RAL) en el 

aumento de peso de novillos rn pastoreo (Effect of 
an anabolic compound (RAL) on the weight gain of 
young steers in pasture). 0603 

ANGONI CATTLE
Productivities ofcattle breeds in Zamba. Results of re

search at the Central Research Station, Mazabuka,
1965 to 1977, and at Mochipapa Regional Research 
Station, Choma, 1972 to 1978. 0079 

ANIMAL BEHAVIOUR 
Some observations on behaviour of beef cattle at urea

molasses lick feeders. 0302 

ANIMAL BIOLOGY 
Growth and development of beef cattle. 0049 

ANIMAL BREEDINIG 
Animal production studies in Jamaica. V. Liveweight

production from Pangola grass pastures used for 
rearing and fattening beef cattle and the economic 
implicaticns of the yield. 0015 

The productivity of Mashona cattle in Rhodesia. 0095 
ANIMAL DISEASESEstudo preliminar sobrc una doenca nao idintificada, 

ainda, im Minas Gerais: A "clorona" (Preliminarystudy of an unknown disease: "Chorona" in Minas 
Gerais State). 0204 

Geophagia inanimals. 0170
Geefrotdcion andsteersofrde. Pt 1LamsiektecasGrowth, feed conversion and carcass grade. 6019 0143 (parabotulism) in cattle in South Africa. 

Die grociprestasie van osse op natuurlike weiding indiesoetbosveld (The growth performance of oxen on 
natural pasture in the swee^ oushveld). 0037 

Fertility in the Afrikaader coy. 1. The influence of Lon-
centrate supplementation luring the post partum on 
ovarian activity and concetion. 01340 

Genetic and environmental influences on performance
of supplementary fed Lnd not fed Africander cattle.0341 
0341 

Productivities of cattle breeds in Zambia. Results of re-
search at the Central Research Station, Mazabuka,
1965 to 1977, and at Mochipapa Regional Research, 
Station, Choma, 1972 to 1978. 0079 

Produksirbepalings en die beheer van gemengde rooig-
rasveld met Afrikanerbeeste (Beef production
studies and management of Themeda veldwith Afri-
kander cattle). 0086 

Rangeland productivity in Botswana. 0548Reconception ingrade end pedigreu Africander cows of
different sizes. Postpartum factors influencing re-
conception. 0344

Some environmental and physiological factors affecting
birth and weaning weights of beef calves. 0090 

Studies on the use of Sabipanicum for forage. 0558 
Survival feeding of Africander cows. 0348Wintering levels and reproduction inAfrkander heifers. 

03ie
0355 

AGROSTOLOGY 
Projetded6veloppementde'dlevagedansleMali.Sud. 

Agrostologie et alimentation du cheptel (Southern
Mali livestocK development project. Agrostology
and animal nutrition). 0123 

ANIMAL FEEDING 
Beef cattle produrtivity under traditional and improved

management inBotswana. 0018
Boran steer growth rates on medium-quality ranch pas

ture (Laikipia) and feedlot (Lanet) (Kenya). 0029 
Complikents d'azote non protLque donnys aux ani-
Co mauxIpncsdazote n ratie (on-protenlev, s sur p~turage en Australie (Non-protein

nitrogen supplements for grazing animals in Aus
tralia). 0271 

Effect of level and composition of concentrates on milk
yield and weight changes in Kenana cows in green 
pasture. 0039 

Handy urea - molasses lick feeder. 0287 
SurvivalfeedingofAfricandercows. 0348 
s feding o ficandrc. 0348 

Use of legumes for livestock production in Nigeria. 

ANIMAL NUTRITION 
A review of the practice of feeding minerals free choice.

0164 
A study of beef cattle production from Digitaria decum

bens and Cynodon nlemfuensis var robustus with 
and without Centrosenia. 0360 

Animal husbandry - cattle. 0217 
Change-. in blood parameters of heifers during survivalfeeding. 0220 
Growth and nutrition of beef cattle inSouthern Rhode

sia. 0050 
L'influence des conditions alimentaires sur I'Mlevage

bovin en milieu sahdio-soudanien (Effect of nutri
tion on animal production in the Sahelo-Sudanese 
zone). 0116 
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Novas interpretaq6es sobre a eficiencia das provas deganho de peso e a viabilidade da produqo econ6-
mica de novilhos Zebus pr6ximo dos 24 meses de
idade (The Zebu cattle as meat producers at 2years
old. he influences of supplementation during the
first dry season). 0243 

Observations of milk yield, and calf growth and conver-
sion rate, of three types of cattle in Ghana. It. Ef-
fects ofplane of nutrition. 0119 

Phosphorus in rangeland r'iminant nutrition: A review. 
0149


Phosphorus in the livestock industry. 0150

Problems of animal nutrition from tropical pastures.


0121 
The effect of rlane of nutrition in early lactation on the 

performance ofbeef cows. 0349
The influence of different planes of nutrition during

winter on the conception rate of heifers. 0352 
The utilization of natural grasslands in the tropics. 0097 

ANIMAL RESPONSE 
A study ofbeef cattie production from Digitariadecum-

bens and Cynodon nilemfuensis var robustus with and 
without Centrosema. 036 

Comparison of sunlementation methods for cow herds 
grazing Pine-lgl'ueem range. 0333Compensatory growth oC'attle on the natural grasslands
of Northern Rhodesia. 1221 

Concentrate supplementation according to the lactation 
stage and calving trimester of cows grazing Pangolagrass (Digitaria decumbens Stent.). 334 

Effect of hormone implantation on growth rate and car- 
cass composition of cattle grazing Pspalumdomin. 
antinterval

Eflct of nitrogcn and energy supplements on the 
growth o&cattle grazing oats or Rhodes grass. 0279Effect of phosphate fertilizers on Pangola grass pasturesand beef production. 047 

Effects of feeding varying levels of protein and phos-
phorus in relation to bone disorders in cattle. 0137Effects ofsoils, fertilizers and stocking rates on pastures
and beef production on the Wallum of southeastern 
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Raddi), sobre laproducci6n de carne por animal(Effects of chemical composition and availability ofnutrients in pastures (Panicumpurpurascens Raddi)
on beef production). 0111 

Effects of fertilizer aad stocking rate on pasture and beef 
production from sown pastures in northern CapYork Peninsula. 1.Botanical and chemical compost
tion of the pastures. 0532 

Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on pasture and
animal production from a Guinea grass - legume 
pasture in Johore, Malaysia. 1. Dry mat,.r yiel's,Botanical and chemical composition. 053

Nitrogen response and stocking rate of Pennisetum clan.
detinui pastures. 1.Pasture nitrogen requirement
and concentration, distribution of dry matter and 
botanical composition. 0545 

BOTSWANA
 
A note on seasonal changes in serum inorganic phosphate levels of cattle in Botswana. 0131A note on the performance of fattening steers implantedwith zeranol under grazing and feedlot conditions in 

Botswana. 0601 
An integrated programme of beef cattle and range research in Botswana, 1970-1976. 0006An integrated programme of beef cattle and range re

search in Botswana, 1970-1977. 0007
Beef cattle productivity under traditional and improved 

management in Botswana. 0018
Factors limiting liveweight gain of beef cattle on range

land in Botswana. 0112
Inorganic phosphate, calcium and magnesium levels in 

the sera ofBotswana cattle receiving feed additives. 
0172 
rnthe feeding of a phosphorus supplement to mother. 

reared oalves, prior to weaning, under open range
Rangcland productivity
inBotswana.0548

Serum inorganic phisphate. calcium and magnesium
S 	e Inorga n os a na. 0157
 

lvels of cattle in Botswana. 0157

BRACHIARIA BRIZANTHA 

Comparison of giant Pangola, Signal grass, and common
Pangola as pasture craps in the mountain region of 
Puerto Rico. 0032Producci6n anual de carne/ha en pastorco rotacional en
los zacates Ferrer, Estrella de Africa y Seial. con y
sin fcrtilizantes, en liucytamalco. Pue. (Annual
beef production of rotationally grazed pastures ofFerrer. African Star and Signal grass with and with
out fertilizer in flueytamalco, Puebla). 0504

P'roductivity of four intensively managed grasses under
grazing management in the humid hill region of 
Puerto Rico. 0080 
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BRACHIARIADECUMBENS 
Efeito da lotaqAo no desempenho animal em pastagens

de Brachiaria decumbens Stapf (Effect of the stock-
ing rate on animal performance in pastures of 
Brachiariadecumbens Stap). 0525 

Effects of fertilizer and stockingrate on pasture and beef 
production from sown pastures in northern Cape
York Peninsula. I.Botanical and chemical composi-
tion of the pastures. 0532 

Effects of fertilizer and stocking rate on pasture and beef 
roduction from sown pastures in northern Cape

York Peninsula, 2. Beef production and its relation 
to blood, faecal and pasture measurements. 0479to bood facalandpasuremeaureent.070 

Grazing studies on the Guadalcanal Plains, Solomon 
Islands. 2. Effects of pasture mixtures and stocking 
rate on animal production and pasture components.
0541 

Liveweight gains of Shorthorn steers on native and im-
proved pastures at Adelaide River, Northern Terri-
tory. 0419 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other forage 
crops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico. I. Compari-
son of Guinea grass, Para grass "Malojillo" and a 
mixture of Para grass and tropical Kudzu as pasiure 
crops. 0449 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other forage 
crops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico. If. Ccmpari-
son of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grass and tropi-
cal Kudzu and tropical Kudzu alone as pasture 
crops. 0451 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other forage 
crops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico. Ili. Com-
parison of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grass and 
tropical Kudzu and Guinea grass and tropical
Kudzu. 0450 

Yield, nitrogen uptake, and liveweight gains from irri-
gated grass-legume pasture on aQueensland tropi-
cal high land. 0631 

BRACHIARIA RADICANS 
Productivity of four intensively managed grasses under 

grazing management in the humid hill region of 
Puerto Rico. 0080 

BRACHIARIA RUZIZIENSIS 
Performance of Kennedy Ruzi grass on the wet tropicalcoast of Queensland. 0424 

BRAHMAN CATTLE 
Algums fatores que influenciam os niveis de f6sforo in-

orgnico . cflio, magndsio e fosfatase alcalina no 
soro sanguinco de bovinos no cerrado (Factors in-
fluencing inorganic phosphorus, calcium, magne-
sium and alkaline phosphatase levels in the blood 
serum cf bovines in the cerrado). 0132 

An integrated programme of beef cattle and range re-
search in Botswana, 1970-1976. 0006 

Beef cattle production as affected by breed composition
and forage systems. 0017 

Beef production of Brahman, Shoilorn, and their 
crosses on difterent pasture programs. 0022 

Comparaci6n de toretes Charbray, Brangus, Brahman 
(Cebu) y comun en pruebas de ceba con yerba Pan-
gola - segundo grupo (Comparison of commercial 
ChaLbray, Brahman (Zebu) and common breeds on 
Pangola grass pasture - second group). 0031 

Effect of level of meat and bone meal supplements on 
growth of weaner cattle on dry-season improved 
pasture at Adelaide River, N.T. 0228 

Effect of pasture type and supplementary feeding on the 
milk yield of Shorthorn and Brahman cross cows and 
the growth rate of their progeny in the dry tropics of 
north Queensland. 0330 

Effect of supplements of molasses and urea on intake 
and digestibility of native pasture hay by steers. 
0282 

Forage and animal response to different phosphatic fer-
tilizcrs on Pangola grass pastures. 0487 

Forage systems for cow-calf herds in south-central 
Florida. 0488 

Growth of Brahman cross heifers grazing Leucaena. 
0411 

Growth of cattle in Papua New Guinea. 1. Brahman-
British crossbreds. 0051 

Implantaci6n hormonal en novillos a pastore3 en 
sabanas tropicales (Hormonal implantation in calves 
on tropical savanna pastures). 0610 

Liveweight changes of Brahman-cross, Shorthorn, Ban
teng, and buffalo steers grazing improved pastures 
at Darwin, N.T. 0058 

Performance of Kennedy Ruzi grass on the wet tropical 
coast of Queensland. 0424 

Response of steers to dry-season protein supplementaion on improved pastures. 0248 
Seas on so nitrogen and digestible energy in

take of cattle on tropical pasture. 0126 
Supplementation to increase fertility of beet cows in a 

drought. 0347 
The performance ofSanta Gertrudis, Sahiwal, Brahman 

and crossbred animals in the intermediate savannahs 
ofGuyana. I.General. 0093 

Toxicity of Leucaena leucocephala for steers in the wet 
tropics. 0454 

BRANGUS CATTLE 
Comaraci6n de toretes Charbray, Brangus, Brahnan 

(Cebu) ycomun en pruebas de ceba con yerba Pan
gola - segundo grupo (Comparison of commercial
Charbray, Brahman (Zebu) and common breeds on 
Pangola grass pasture-second group). 0031 

BRAZIL 
Algums fatores que influenciam os nfveis de f6sforo in

organico, clcio, magndsio e fosfatase alcalina no 
soro sangdfneo de bovinos no cerrado (Factors in
fluencing inorganic phosphorus, calcium, magne
slum and alkaline phosphatase levels in the blood 
serum of bovines in the cerrado). 0132 

Beef production of six tropical grasses. 0023 
Bee roduction of six tropical grasses in central Brazil. 

AlimentaqAo suplcmentar durante as csta Oes do ano, 
sobre o ganho em peso vivo de novilhas azebuadas 
(Gir), na Regiao de Cerrado. 0216 

Desempnho de novilhos mesti;os (Holands-Zebu) 
em pastagens natural e melhorada estabelecidas em 
latossolo vermelho escuro (Fase Cerrado) (Perform. 
ance of crossbred Holstein-Zebu steers on range
and improved pastures). 0524Desempenho de novillos zebuinos em pastagens 
naturais e cultivadas sob rotaqdio (Performance of 
Zebu steers in range and improved pastures underrotational grazing). 0575 

Efeito da administraqio de suplemento de milho desin
tegrado, durante aseca, a novilhas das raqas Gir e 
Sindi. 0227 

Efeito da administramgio de vitamina A, D c E not 
bovinos em fase de aleitamento (Effect of vitamin 
A, D, E administration to suckling beef cattle). 
0604 

Efeito da lotaqfo no desempenho animal em pastagens
de Brachiaria decumbens Stapf (Effect of the stock
ing rate on animal performance in pastures of 
Brachiaria decumbens Stapf). 0525 

Efeito de pastagens de graminea e de gramfnea e 
leguminosas sobre o ganho em peso de novilhos. (I)
Epoca da "seca" (Effect of grass and grass/legume 
pastures on weight gain (if steers. (1) Dry season).
0390 

Efeito de pastagens de gramfnea e de gramfnea e 
leguminosas sobre o ganho em peso de novilhos. I. 
Epoca da "seca" (Effect of Guinea grass versus 
Guinea grass with tropical legumes on liveweight
gain. I. Dry season). 0389 

Efeito de sexoede raqa sobre o ganho em peso de bezer
ros Zebus (Effect of sex and breed on the weight
.ain of Zebu calves). 0038 

Efetto do dietilestilbestrol sobre o comportamonto de 
novilhos da rai;a Zebu, alimentados em pastagens
(The effect of diethylstilbestrol upon the perform
ance of pasture-fed Zebu steers). 0605 

Effect of nitrogen fertilizer and legume upon beef pro
duction of Pangola grass pasture. 0475 
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CALVING 
The effect of pre-calvingnutrition on the productivity of 

beef breeding cows in Swaziland. 0349 

CALVING RATE 
High calving rate with limited feed. 0342 

CAMELS 
Mineral contents in livestock in eastern Sudan. 0177 

CAMEROON 
Variations du poids vif et du rendement en viande de 

boeufs Zabus de l'Adamaoua au cours de la saison 
stche (Variation in liveweight and meat yield of 
Adamawa Zebu during !he dry season). 0100 

CARBOHYDRATES
The effect of feeding mineral, protein, and carbohy-drate supplements to growing beef cattle in Mash-

onaland. 0258 

CARIBBEAN 
Mineral composition of tropical forages and metabolic 

blood profiles of grazing cattle and sheep on cal-
cium-dominated Caribbean soils. 0176 

Pangola grass (Digitaria decumbens Stent) in the Carib-
bean.0062 

Productivityof tropical pastures in the Caribbean. 0083 
The mineral content of Caribbean feedingstuffs. 0193 

CARRYING CAPACITY 
Beef production from Uganda pastures containing

Stylosanthes graclis and Centrosema pubescens.0374EstimesoCHAFF 
Estimates of carrying capacity and production from her-

bage yields and grazing days. 0536Projet de d~veloppement de I'dlevage dans le Mali-Sud. 
Agrostologie et alimentation du cheptel (Southern
Mali livestock development project. Agrostology
and animal nutrition). 0123 

CASTRATION 
The effect of castration and vasectomy on male Zebus 

which grazed veld under two systems of manage-
ment. 0615 

CATTLE BREEDS 
Beef cattle production as affected by breed composition

and forage systems. 0017 
Ffeito de sexo e de raga sobre o ganho em peso de bezcr-

ros Zebus (Effect of sex and breed on the weight
gain of Zebu calves). 0038 

Effect of stocking rate, breed, grain supplementation,
nitrogen fertilizer level and anthelmintic treatme;,t 
on growth rate of dairy weaners grazing irrigjted
Pangola grass. 0531 

CENCHRUS CIUARIS 
A study of three important pasture mixtures in the 

Queensland subtropics. Progress report, 1955-
1958.0381 

A study of three important pasture mixtures in the 
Queensland subtropics. Progress report, 1958-
1963.0362 

Animal production on sown and native pastures on 
brigalow land in southern Queensland during
drought. 0366 

Pastoreo zpcate Buffel cony sin fertilizante. 1971. Tem-
poral (Grazing rain-fed Buffel grass with and with-
outand 

Pasture production and land management on brigalow
land in the southern B3rigalow Region. 0068 

Performanceofbeefcattleonnativeandsownpastureat
Katherine, N.T. 0070 

Producci6n de came en los zacates Guinea ybuffel, con 
dos niveles de fertilizaci6n, durante un aflo de pas-
toreo en Tizimin, Yuc., clima aw (Beef production
from Guinea and Buffel grass pastures at two fer-
tilizer levels during one year of grazing in Tizimin, 
Ysc. climate aw). 0107 

Relations between pasture attributes and liveweight
gains on aiubtropical pasture. 0430 

CENCHRUS SETIGEPUS 
Effects of mineral supplemc.;_::!n on the performano.

of steers $razing Birdwood grass (Cenchrssedgerss) 
pastures in northwestern Australia. 0138 

CENTROSEMA PUBESCENS 
A comparison of the productivity and nutritive value of

three mixtures of tropical grasses and legumes rota
tionally grazed by N'Dama cattle. 0358 

A study of beef cattle production from Digitaria decurnbens and Cynodon nlemfuensis var robustus with and 
without Centrosema. 0360 

Beef gains from irrigated pastures in the Burdekin 
Delta. 0626 

Beef production from Uganda pastures containing 
StIosanthes gracilis and Centrosena pubescens.
37
 

Beef production on native/stylo and native/centro pas
tures. 0375 

Effect of nitrogen fertilizer and legume upon beef pro
duction of Pangola grass pasture. 0475 

Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on pasture and 
animal production from aGuinea grass-legume pas
ture in Johore, Malaysia. 2. Animal .,veweight
change. 0480 

Ensaio de pastejo usando Iotaao fixa em uma consor
ciagdo entre capim-Gordura (Meliniv minutiflora) e 
Centrosema pubescens (A grazing trial using fixed 
stocking rates on aMelinis minutiflora/Centrosema
pubescens association). 0397 

Theeffectofgrazingmanagementuponpastureprduc
tion in Uganda. II.Grazing frequency. 0596 

Drought feeding studies with cattle and sheep. I. The use of nativegrass hay (Bush hay) as the basal comfodder for cattle. 0225 
ponerts of a drought

CHARBRAY CATTLE 
Comparacifn de toretes Charbray, Brangus, Brahman 

(Ccbu) y comun en pruebas de ceba con yerba Pan
gola - segundo grupo (Comparison of commercial 
Charbray, Brahman (Zebu) and common breeds on 
Pangola grass pasture - second group). 0031 

Performance of Charbray, Jamaica Red and Zcbu heif
ers on Pangola grass pastures of the GovernmentFarm, Trinidad (Preliminary results). 0072 

CHAROLAIS CATTLE 
Forage s.ltems for cow-calf herds in south-central 

Florida. 0488 
CHE 
C MICALCOaPOSION 

Efecto de 'acomposicion quimica y la disponibilidad de 
nutri'.ntes del pasto Pard (Panicum ptrpurascens
Raedi), sobre Ia producci6n de came por animal 
(Effects of chemical composition and availability of 
nutrients in pastures (Panicum purpurascens Raddi) 
on beef proeuction). 0111 

Effects of fertilizer and stocking rate on pasture and beef 
production from sown pastures in northern Cape
York Peninsula. 1. Botanical and chemical composi
tionofthcpastures. 0532 

Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on pasture and 
animal production from aGuinea grass-legume pas
ture in Johore, Malaysia. I. Dry matter yields, bo
tanical and chemical composition. 0533 

CHLORIDES 
A note on serum chloride in relation to oestrous cycles

breeding seasons in Surti buffaloes. 0163 

CHLORIS GAYANA 
A study of three important pasture mixtures in the 

Queensland subtropics. Progress report, 1955
1958.0361 

A study of three important pasture mixtures in the 
Queensland subtropics. Progress report, 1958
1963.0362 

Animal production on Rhodes grass pastures: A report 
on thepasture recording results at the Beef Re
search Station's Mereroni Farm Lanet, 1971/2 and 
1972/3. 0466 
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Animal production on sown and native pastures onbrigalow land in southern Queensland during
drought. 0366 

Beef cow performance from tropical pastures on semi-arid brigalow lands under intermittent drought.
0369 

Beef fattening systems from Rhodes grass pastures.
0218 

Beef gains from irrigated pastures in the Burdekin 
Delta. 0626 

Beef production potential of Desmodium intortum cv.
Greenleaf in the coastal belt to the north of East 
London. 0376

Grass species, fodder conservation and stocking rate
effects on nitrgenferiliednitrogen-fertilized subtropical pastures.effct8 o ubtrpicl pstues.(Production of meat with forages in the valley ofC ua .0 0Cauca). 058/0489 

Growth rate of heifers in central Burnett. 0053 
Intensive fattening of beef cattle on Rhodes grass pas-

tures on the Lilongwe Plain, Malawi. 0239Liveweight performance of crossbred and Zebu cattlegrazing on native and Rhodes grass pastures. 0059
Pasture production and land management on brigalowland in the southern Brigalow Region. 0068 
Production responses and economic returns from irni-

gated pasture programmes in the Middle Awash.
0630 

Rhodes grass pastures. Some aspects of management
and utilization. 0017

Stocking rate and the productivity of Rhodes grass pas-
tures on the Lilongwe Plain, Malawi. 0551

Studies on the Northern Rhodesia Hyparrhenia veld. V.The yield of veld compared with giant Rhodes grass
(Chloris gayana). 0556 

CUTORIATERNATEAEvaluaci6n en pastoreo de asociaciones de zacates y
leguminosas utilizando vaquillas de razas Europeas,
en clima tropical (Evaluation of associations of gras-
ses and legumes using grazing heifers of European
breeds in atropical climate). 0401 

COBALTCobalt dMineral
Cobalt deficiency in cattle in Johore. Liveweightchanges and response to treatments. 0199 
Cobalt deficiency of cattle grazing improved pastures in 

northern Cape York Peninsula. 0200Effect of molasses supplementation and copper, cobalt 
and anthelmintic therapy on weight gairl of beefyearling steers grazing improved pastures in a wet 
tropical environment. 0202Effects of copper and cobalt treatment of cattle in theEthiopian Rift Valley. 0203 

Hepatic copper concentration ofsteers grazing pastures 
on developed wet heath land in southeastern Queensland. 0205

Observations on the utilization by cattle of Axonopusaf.
finis followin g foliar apolications of urea, molasses
and monosodium phosphate. 0120 

Responses to cobalt therapy in weaner cattle in south-
east Queensland. 0212

The effects of (a) soluble phosphate and (b)cobalt onthe utilization of urea nitrogen by cattle. 0311 
The effects ofcobalt and copper treatment on the weight 

g ilns and blood constituents of cati t- in Ken)a. 

COLOMBIA 
Development ofapasture program in the tropical savan-

nah of Colombia. 0036 
Influence of management practices on productivity.

0055 
Mineral deficiencies in the Llanos rangelands of Colom-bia. 0178 
Mineral nutrition of beef cattle grazing native pastures 

on the eas!ern plains of Colombia. 0179
Producci6n de came con forrajes en el valle del Cauca(Production of meat with forages in the valley of

Cauca). 0587 

CONTINUOUSGRAZING 
Grazing behaviour ofcattle during continuous and rota

tional grazing of the Matopos sandveld of Zim
babwe. 0579 

Patterns of defoliation du~ing continuous and rotational 
grazing of the Matopos sandveld of Rhodesia. 1.
Selectivity of defoliation. 0585

Patterns ofdefoliation during continuous and rotational 
Irazing of the Matopos sandveld of Rhodesia. 2.
Severity of grazing. 0584 

Patterns of defoliation during continuous and rotational
grazing of the Matopos sandveld of Rhodesia. 3.
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response of male and female calves to different en-
vironments. 0012 

Animal production studies in Jamaica. IV. The costs of 
oping and maintaining Pangola grr ss pastures. 

0014 
Animal production studies in Jamaica. V. Livewei ht 

production from Pangola grass pastures used for 
rearing and fattening beef cattle and the economic 
implications of the yield. 0015 

Mineral composition of Digitaria decumbens and 
Brachiaria decumbens in Jamaica. 0174 

Productivityof tropical pastures in the Caribbean. 0083 
The effect ofgrazing cycle duration on liveweight output

and chemical composition of Pangola grass (Digi-
taria decumbens Stent.) in Jamaica. 0594 

The effects of hormone implantations on the growth
rates of European, Zebu and hybrid beef steers graz-
ing in Jamaica. 0618 

JAMAICA RED CATTLE 
Performance of Charbray, Jamaica Red and Zebu heif-

ers on Pangola grass paistures of the Government 
Farm, Trinidad Prf!!minary results). 0072 

JERSEY CATTLE 
Liveweiht performance of crossbred and Zebu cattle 

grazing on native and Rhodes grass pastures. 0059 
KENANA CATTLE 

Effect of level and composition of concentrates on milk 
yield and weight changes in Kenana cows in green
pasture. 0039 

KENYA 
Animal production on Rhodes grass pastures: A report 

on the pasture recording results at the Beef Re-
search Station's Mereroni Farm Lanet, 1971/2 and
1972/3.0466

Beef production from pasture: Some factors involved in 
the liveweigqt progress of calves from birth to 
slaughter. 

Blood mineral levels of cattle in Kenya. 0134Boran steer growth gates on medium-quality ranch pas-
ture (I aikipia) and feedlot (Lanrt) (Kenya). 0029 

Chemical and floristic components ofthe diet of Zebu 
cattle (Bos indicus) in browse and grass range pas-
tures in a semi-arid upland area of Kenya. 1. Crude 
protein. 0109 

Comparison of growth and slaughter performance of
Boran and Friesian x Boran cattle under Kenya 
range conditions. 0033 

Grazing natural grassland in western Kenya. 0580
Performances of cattle breeds (Kenya). 0073 
Range management research at E.A.A.F.R.O. 0124 
Seasonal body weight c.,anges in suckled Boran cows at 

pasture and their probable association with interval 
between calvings. 0088 

Studies on the production of beef from Zebu attle in
East Afica. 111. The value of feeding a phosphatic
supplement. 0159 

The effects ofcobalt and copper treatment on the weight 
s and blood constituents of cattle in Kenya. 

Vleiland development in west Kenya. I1.Pasture, fer
tilizer and grazing trials. 0331 

LACTATION 
Concentrate supplementation accorJing to the lactation 

stage and calving trimester of cows grazing Pangola 
grass (Digitaria decumbens Stent.). 0334 

Response by lactating cows grazing sorghum to sulphur
supplementation. 0190 

The effect of plane of nutrition inearly lactation on the 
performance of beef cows. 0349 

LATIN AMERICA 
AID mineral research project. Development of efficient 

mineral supplementation regimes or razing rumin. 
ants in the tropics. Progress report, June 1, 1979 -
June 30, 1982. 0165 

Minerales en la nutricidn animal en la America Latina 
(Minerals in animal nutrition in Latin America).

N 1u5 
Nutritional composition of Latin American forages.

0211 
Results of mineral research in Latin America. 0213 
Trace mineral nutrition inLatin America. 0197 

LEGUMES 
A comparison of the productivity and nutritive value of 

three mixtures of tropical gra.,scs and legumes rota
tionally grazed by N'Dama cattle. 0358 

A review and economic evaluation of beef production
from legume-based and nitrogen-fertilized tropical
pastures. 0002 

Beef cattle liveweight gains from mixed pastures of 
some Guinea grasses and legumes on the wet tropi
cal coast of Queensland. 0367 

Beef cattle performance on pastures on heath plains in 
southe oQueensland. 03 8 

Beef production from tropical legume-grass pastures
in the coastal ranges of southeastern Queensland.0373 

Comparison of Stylosanthes humilis with S. hamataandS. subsericea in the Queensland dry tropics: Effects 
on pasture composition and cattle liveweight gain. 
0383 

Desempeno de novilhos zebuinos em pastagens naturaise cultivados sob rotagdo (Performance of Zebu 
steers in range and improved pastures under rota
tional grazing). 0575 

Efeito de pastagens de gramfnea e de gramfnea e 
leguminosas sobra o ganho cm peso de novilhos. (1)Epoca da "seca" (Effect of grass and grass/legume
pastures on weight gain of steers. (1)Dry season).
0390 

Efeito de pastagens de graminea a de gramfnea e 
leguminosas sobre o ganho em pe-so de novilhos. I.
Epoca da "seca" (Effect of Guinea grass versus 
Guinea grass with tropical legumes on liveweight
gain. 1. Dry season). 0389 

Effects of legume reinforcement of veld on the performance of beef steers. 0392 
Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on pasture and 

animal production from a Guinea grass-legume pas
ture in Johore, Malaysia. 1. Dry matter yields, bo
tanical and chemical composition. 0533 

Ensaio de pastejo em capim-laragu, (Hyparrheniarufa 
(Nees) Stapf.) consorciado com quatro leguminosas
tropicais (Grazing trial on Jaragua grass (Hypar
nia rufa (Nees) Stapf.) associated legumes).

0396 
Estimativas da capacidade de suporte de capins consor

ciados com leguminosas (Stocking rate estimates of 
grasses associated with legumes). 0537 

Evaluation of pasture grasses and legumes grown in mix
tures insoutheast Queensland. O02 
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From pioneeing pastures to stable systems - attainmentand challnge inthe Queensland wet tropics. 40 
Grazing studies with Pensacola Bahia grass and warm-

season annual legumes. O0 
Gra trials on the Wallum of southeastern Queens-In.2. Complex mixtures under common grazing. 

040 2ObservationsGrazing trials with tropical grasses and legumes in 
peninsular Florida. 0410 

In vitro di estibility and chemical composition of three 
tropical pasture legumesDesmodtiunintortum cv.Greenleaf, D. torgosum and Mes roptiium afro.purpureum cv. Siratro. 0114 

Legume-based improved tt ")picalpastures. 0418
Mineral composition of tropical forages and metabolic 

blood profiles of grazing cattle and sheep on cal-
cium-dominated Caribbean soils. 0176 

Pasture legume for the tropics. 0422 
Pasture production and utilization by cattle in the 

tropics with special reference to Uganda. 0069
Performance of eight tropical legumes and lucerne and 

four tropical grasses on semi-arid brigalow land in 
central Queensland. 0423 

Performance of troof central Bra. 0142q umesie in the upland savannahnLqi 
Productivity of native and native/stylo pastures. 0429 
Productivity oftropical pastures in the Caribbean. 0083
Seasonal relations between animal gain, pasture pro

duction and stocking rate on two tropical grass-
legume pastures. 0550 

Sod seeding Siratro into native pastures - 2 years after,
0434 

The influence of superphosphate on the legume content 
of the diet selected b cattle grazing Stylosanthes-
native grass pastures. 0442 

The production and managementofStylosanthesgracilis 
at Shiki, Nigeria. I. In sown pastures. 0444 

The production and managementofStylosanthesgracilis 
at Shika, Nigeria. II. In savanna grassland. 0445 

The productivity and nutritive value of tropicalgIrass/
legume pastures rotationally grazed by N'Dama 
cattle at lbadan, Nigeria. " 

The use of liveweight gain trials for pasture evaluation in 
the tropics. 3. The measurement of large pasture dif-
ferences. 0563 

The use ofliveweight gain trials forpasture evaluation in
the tropics. 6. A fixed stocking rate design. 054 

Troical grass-legume pastures in Northern Rhodesia. 

Tropical pasture legumes and animal production inMalawi. 0456 
Use of legumes for livestock production in Nigeria. 

0457 
Weight increase of Zebu cattle grazing on the legumes 

Dolichos lablaband Cajanus indicus. 0461 
Yield, nitrogen uptake, and liveweight gains from irri-

gated grass-legume pasture on a Queensland tropi
cal highland. 0631 

LE11CAENA LEUCOCEPHALA 
A note on the performance of calves fed cut or grazed 

Leucaena leucocephala(LAM) de WIT. 0359
Animal husbandry. 0363 
EnlaGed thyoid glands in cattle grazing Leucuenapas-

tures. 0395 
Growth of Brahman cross heifers grazing Leucaena. 

0411 
More beef from Spear grass country. Pasture research at 

Rodd's Bay, central Queensland, 1945-1977. 0420
The effects of supplemental Leucaena leucocephala

browse on steers grazing Dichanthiumcaricosumin 
Fiji. 0439 

Toxicity of Leucaena leucocephalafor steers in the w 
tropics. 0454 

use of Leucaena leucocephala to supplement yearling
and two-year-old cattle grazing Spear grass in south-
east Queensland. 0458 

Value of Leucaenaglaucaas a feed for cattle. 0459 

LEY FARMING 
Animal production from pasture leys. 0009 

U N UBLOCKS 
Drought feeding studies with cattle and sheep. . The 

use of native grass hay (Bush hay) as the basal com
ponentofadrought fodder for cattle. 0225 

Mixing molasses licks.. .an easy way. 0292 Mingmlsetck.anaywy.02 

on a biuret-containing lick as a nitrogen
supplement tolow-quality roughage. 0297 

Provision of urea to cattle in a salt/urea/molasses block. 
0300 

Some observations on behaviour of beef cattle at rtamolasses lick feeders. 0302Success achieved with cheap winter supplementary 

"feeding. 0303 
The effect of urea on the nitrogen metabolism of steers 

fed on poor-quality veld hay. 0306 
The effect of urea-salt-molasses supplements on the 

winter performance of beef cattle on improved pas
tures at Samford, southeastern Queensland. 0310 

Urea in winter rations of young beef cattle. 0321
Urea proved effective in mineral licks. 0323 
Urea-molasses makes the difference. 0326 

LIQUID FEEDS upeet orctl rzn aierne 
Liquid supplements for cattle grazing native range. 

LIVE WEIGHT 
Animal production studies in Jamaica. I11.The effect of 

dam age upon the 210-day weights of calves, and the 
response of male and female calves to different en
vironments. 0012 

Cattle liveweight changes on fodder rolls and standing
hay of Townsville stylo-native grass. 0380 

Evaluation of a urea-molasses supple'ment for grazing
cattle. 0284 

Relations between pasture attributes and liveweight
gains on a subtropical pasture. 0430 

The use of liveweight-gain trials for pasture evaluation 
in the tropics. LAn "animal" Latin-square design.
0597 

The use of liveweight-gain trials for pasture evaluation 
in the tropics. 2. Variable stocking rate designs.
0565 

Variations du poids vif et du rendement en viande de 
bocufs Zbus de I'Adamaoua au cours de Iasaison 
s~che (Variation in liveweight and meat yield ofAdamawa Zebu during the dry season). 0100 

lVER 
Hepatic xpjr concentration of steers grazing pastures.s02e5 landon dvlpd wet heath land in southeastern Queens-

Seasonal fluctuations of hepatic vitamin A reserves in 
beef cattle grazing unimproved pastu'es. 0613 

LIVESTOCK 
A review of mineral imbalances of grazing animals in

southern Africa. 0198 
A review of the practice of feeding minerals free choice. 

0164 
Coper status in livestock, pasture and soil in western 

udan. 0201 
Geophagia in animals. 0170 
Grazing systems for profitable ranching. 0047 
Minerales en Is nutrici6n animal en la Amrica Latina 

(Minerals in animal nutrition in Latin America). 
0185 

Observaciones sobre deficiencias de calcio y f6sforo en 
los animales de los Andes y sus inmediaciones (Ob
servations on calcium and phosphorus deficiencies 
in cattle in the Andes and adjacent areas). 0145 

Observaciones sobre deficiencias de calcio y f6sforo enlos animales de las regiones ganaderas del centro y
este de Venmzuezla (Observations on calcium and 
phosphorus deficiencies in animas in the central and 
eastern regions of Venezuela). 0148 

Trace mineral nutrition in Latin America. 0197
Use of legumes for livestock production in Nigeria. 

0457 
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LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT 
Beef cattle productivity under traditional and improved

management in Botswana. 0018 
Improved pastures - the key to meat production. 0413 
Pasture and cattle management in the wet tropics. 0064 
The production of beef in the native reserves of South-

er Rhodesia as compared with different systems of
stock rearing on European farms. 0094 

Tropical pasture improvement and livestock produc-
tion. 9 

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION SYSTEMS 
Economics of two beef production systems: A compari-

son over 23 years. 0K'15 

LOMIUM MULTIFLORUM
Forage systems for cow-calf herds in south-central

Florida. 0488 

MAGNESIUM 
Inorgani, phosphate, calcium and magnesium levels in 

the sera of Botswana cattle receiving feed additives. 
0172 

Serum inorganic pho, phate, calcium and magnesium
levels of cattle inBotswana. 0157 

MALAWI 
Effect ofseason on mineral concentrations inbeef cattle 

in Malawi. 0167 
Beef fattening systems from Rhodes grass pastures.

0218 
Intensive fattening of beef cattle on Rhodes grass pas

tures on the Lilongwe Plain, Malawi. 0239Rhodes grass pastures. Some aspects of management 
and utilization. 0087Stocking rate and the productivity of Rhodes grass pas
t',res on ihe Liiongwe Plain, Malawi. 0551 

LOMUMPERENNE 
Animal production from annual pastures or irrigated 

!yegrass in the Burnett District of southeast Queens-an.0625 

LOTONONIS 
Veld improvement with legumes. 0460 

LOWLAND 
Effects of soils, fertilizers and stocking ratc on pastures

and beef production on the Wallum of southeastern 
Queensland. I. ltotanical composition and chemical 
effects of plants and soils. 043 

MACROPTILIUM ATROPURPUREUM 
23. The ecology of Siratro-based pastures. 0358 
Effect of sod-seeded Siratroon beef production and bo-

tanical composition of nat've pasture in southeast-
ern Queensland. 0391

Effect of stocking rate and grazing frequency on a
Siratro (Macroptilium alropurpureum)/Setariaan-
ceps cv. Nandi pasture. 0528 

Effects of fertilizer and stocking rate on pasture and beef 
production from sown pastures in northern Cape
York Penins'sla. 2. Beef production and its relation 
to blood, faecal and pasture measurements. 0479

Estimates of animal production from pastures on 
brigalow land in the Fitzroy Basin, Queensland.
0535 

Experiences in sod-seeding Siratro into native Spear 
grass pastures on granite near Mundubbera. 0403 

Improvement of Nadi blue grass (Dichanthiu,, carl-
cosum) pastures on hill land in Fiji with superphos
phate and Siratro: Effects of stocking rate on beef
production and botanical composition. 0542 

In vitro digestibility and chemical composition of threc 
tropical pasture legumes, Desmodium intortum cv. 
Greenleaf, D. tortuosum and Afacroptilium atro-
purpuremincv. Siratro. 0114 

More beef from Spear grass country. Psturc research ,at 
Rodd's Bay, central Queensland, 1945-1977. 0420

Productivity and dynaincs of two Siratro-based pa:ture
in the Burnett coastal foothills of southeast Queens-
land. 0427 

Productivity of Macroptilium atropurpureumcv. Siratro 
pastures. 0428 

Relations between pasture attnbutes and liveweight
gains on a subtropical pasture. 0430 

Responses to cobalt therapy in weaner cattle in south-
east Queensland. 0212 

Sod seeding Siratro into native pastures - 2 years after. 
0434 

MACROPTUUM LATHYROIDES 
Liveweight gains of Shorthorn steers on native and im-

proved pastures at Adelaide River, Northern Terri-tory. 0419 

MADAGASCAR 
Quelques enseignements d'un essai de charge mane Ala 

Station de Recherches Agronomiques du lac Alaotra 
(Some results from a test on the stocking rate at the 
Lake Alaotra Agricultural Research Station). 0547 

Tropial pasture legumes and animal production in 
045a lalawi. 

MALAWI ZEBU 
Intensive fattening of beef cattle on Rhodes grass pas

tures on the Lilongwe Plain, Malawi. 0239 
MALAYSIA 

Cobalt deficiency in cattle in Johore. Liveweight
changes and response to treatments. 0199 

Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on pasture and 
animal production from a Guinea grass- egume pas
lure in Johore, Malaysia. 1. Dry matter yields, bo
tanical and chemical composition. 0533 

Effects of phosphorus and stock!ng rate on pasture and
animal production from a Guinea grass-,egume pas
ture in Johore, Malaysia. 2. Animal liveweight
change. 0480 

MALI 
Projet de d~vek ppemcnrt de 1'61evage dans le Mali-Sud. 

Agrostokigie et alimentation du cheptel (Southern
Mali livestock development project. Agrostology
and animal nutrition). 0123 

MALNUTRITION 
A study of the influence of seasonal fluctuations in the 

nutritive value of natural grazing in the medium
rainfall areas of Southern Rhodesia on the growth
and development of the beef steerandcarcass. 0104 

The reationship between reproduction and undernutri
lion inbeef cattle. 0354 

MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
The development of multi-camp systems on afarm inthe 

5outhem Orange Free State. 0593 

MASHONA CATTLE 
Supplementation of beef cows grazing on veld. 0346 
The productivity of Mashona cattle in Rhodesia. 0095 

MATABELELAND 
Beef production potential with special reference to the 

Matabeleland and Midland Provinces. 0027 

MEAT MEAL 
Drought fcedI-ag studies with cattle and sheep. 1. The 

use of native grass hay (Bush hay) as the basal coin
ponent of a drought fodder for cattle. 0225 

Effect of !evel of meat and bone meal supplements on 
gmrwth of weaner cattle on dry-season improved 
pasture at Adelaide River, N.T. 0228 

Liveweight response in heifers fed ameatmeal-molasses 
supplement. 0240 

Response of steers to dry-season protein supplementa
tion on improved pastures. 0248 

MEAT PRODUCTION 
A review and economic evaluation of beef production

from legume-based and nitrogen-fertilized tropical 
pastures. 0002 

Animal roduction studies inJamaica. I. Introduction. 
0011 
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The use of hexocstrol for beef F.oduction from Zebu 
cattle under ranh conditions in Tanganyika. 0620 

MEATYIELD 
Influence of two levels of supplementary (ceding andthree stocking rates on the lifetime performance of 

beef cows. 0543 
Variations du poids vif ct du rendement en viande de 

boeufs Zbus de 'Adamaou3 au cours de Ia saison 
s&he (Variation in liveweight and meat yield of 
Adamawa Zebu during the dry season). 0100 

MEDICAGO SATIVA 
Animal production on sown and native pastures n 

brigalow land in south,:.,. Queensland (luring 
drought. 0366 

Drought feeding studies with cattle and sheep. 1. The 
use of native grass hay (Bush hay) as the basal corn-
ponent ofa drought fodder for cattle. 0225 

Estimates of animal production from pastures on brigalow
land in the Fitzroy Basin, Queensland. 0535 

Performance of eight tropical legumes and lucerne and 
four tropical grasses on semi-arid brigalow land in 
central Queensland. 0423 

Production responses and economic returns from irri-
gtd pasture programmes in the Middle Awash. 

MELINIS MINUTIFLORA 
Ensaio de pastejo usando lotaqdo fixa em uma consor-

cia;do entre capim-Gordura (Melinis minuliflora) e
Centrosema pubescens (A grazing trial using fixed 
stocking ra'es on a Melinis minutiflora/Centrosenia 
pubescens association). 0397 

Melaqo e melaqo + 5% de uriia na recria de novilhos 
mestiqos Holandts x Zebu em pastagem natural de 
capim-Gordura (Melinis minutiflora, Pal. Beauv.)
(Molasses versus molasses plus 5% urea for raising
Holstein x Zebu steers in Melinis minutiflora, Pal. 
Beauv. pasture). 0291 

MERINO SHEEP 
The examination of Townsville lucerne (Stylosanthcs

humilis) for oestrogenic activity. 0440 
METHODS 

Mixing molasses licks.. .an easy way. 0292MEXICOMILK 
MEXICO 

Aprovechamiento y utilizaci6n de algunos zacates tropi-
cales (Exploitation and utilization of some tropical

Efe grasses). 0016 
Ectode la suplmentaci6n a novillonas en pastoreo de 
zacate Pangola fertilizado y con riego. I. Epoca de 
secas (Effect of supplementation on heifers grazing
irri)ated and fertilized Pangola grass. II. Dry sea-
so n . 02 7 3 

Efecto de Ia suplementacirn a novillonas .n pastoreo,
asi como de la fertilizaci6n al pasto Pangola. I. 
Epoca de Iluvias (The effect of supplementation on 
grazing heifers and fertilization of Pangola grass. (1) 
Rainy season). 0274 

El uso de la melaza como suplemento para novillos en 
potrero (The use of molasses as L supplement for 
grazing steers). 0233 

Evaluaci6n en pastoreo de asociaciones de zacates y
leguminosas utilizando vaquillas de razas Europeas, 
en clima tropical (Evaluation of associations ofgras-
scs and legumes using grazing heifers of European
breeds in a tropical climate). 0401 

Ganancias de peso durante la temporada de s~cas en 
Ferrer, Estrella y Pangola. utilizando bovinos des-
tetados con y sin supplementaci6n previa en Al-
dama, Tamps (Weight gains of weaned calves with 
and without supplements grazing Ferrer, Star or 
Pangola grass pastures during the dry season in Al-
dams, Tamps). 0236 

Melaza de cafla coro suplemento en el engorde de
bovinos en zacate Guinea (Panicum maximam)
(Sugarcane molasses as asupplement for the fatten-
ing of cattle on Guinea grass (Panicum maxinum) 
pastures). 0241 
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Pastoreo zacate Buffel con y sin fertilizante. 1971. Tern
poral (Grazing rain-fed Buffel grass with and with
out fertilizer). 0497 

Potencial anual del zacate Guinea, fertilizi'o y i'io 
pastoreo rotacional en clima Am. (Ann,.,al potentiaiof Guinea grass when fertilized anJ rotationally
grazed in climate Am). 0546 

Producci6n anual de carne/ha en gramas nativas (Axo
nopus y Paspalurn) en paaL.oreo rotacional con fer
tilizaci6n at pastizal y supplementaci6n al ganado
(Annual beef production on native grasses). 0503 

Producci6n anual de carne/ha en pastoreo rotacional en 
los zacates Ferrer, Estrella de Africa y Seial, con y
sin fertilizantes, en Hucytamalco, Pue. (Annual
beef production of rotationally grazed pastures of 
Ferrer, African Star and Signal grass with and with
out fertilizer in liucytamalco, Puebla). 0504 

Producci6n de carne en ganado bovino bajo pastoreo
rotacional en scis zacates tropicales con y sin Ia adi
ci6n de nitr6geno en cl tr6pico htimedo Af (c). 1. 
Epoca de Iluvias (Beef production from rotationally
grazed tropical grasses with and without nitrogen in 
the humid tropics Af (c). (1) Rainy season). 0505 

Producci6n de carne en los zacates Guinea y Buffel, con 
dos niveles de fcrtilizaci6n, durante un ario de pas
torco en Tizimin, Yuc., clima aw. (Beef production
from Guinea and Buffel grass pastures at two fer
tilizer levels during one year of grazing in Tizimin,
Yuc., climate aw.). 0187 

Reducci6n de nutrientes en los pastiza;cs de Chihuahua 
durante los meses de sequfa. II. Ftsforo (Nutrient
reduction on grasses during dry months in Chihuahua. 
It. Phosphorus). 0155 

Use of molasses containing urea as a supplement ItoPan
gola grass pastures in northeast Mexico. 0327 

MICRONUTRIENTS 
Reposta de o.qvilhos Nelorados a suplementaqjo min

eral em pastagens de capint-Coloniao (Mineral sup
plementation of Nelore steers grazing Guinea grass
pasture). 0188 

MIDLAND PROVINCE 
Beef production potential with special reference to the

Matabelel and and Midland Provinces. 0027 

YIELD 
Effect of level and composition of concentrates on milk 

yield and weight changes in Kenana cows in green 
pasture. 0039 

Observations of milk yield, and calf growth and conver
sion rate, on three types of cattle in Ghana. I. Ef
fects of plane of nutrition. 0119 

Problems in pasture research in Southern Rhodesia: 
Progress report of the Grassland Experiment Sta
tio n , e s s r e po rt o th e G r i o d 1 9 3 9 / 4 3 . 0 4 9 9 

tion, Marandellas, for the period 1939/43.0499
MINERAL COMPOSITION
 

Blood mineral levels of cattle in Kenya. 0134
 
Copper status in livestock, pasture and soil in western
 

Sudan. 0201 
Mineral composition of the fodders ofCentral Provinces 

and Beharand its bearing on animal nutrition. 0175 
Mineral composition of trooical forages and metabolic 

blood profiles of grazing cattle and sheep on cal
citm-dominated Caribbean soils. 0176 

Mineral content and yield of grasses in the wet tropics as 
influenced by seasonalproductivity, frequency of 
cutting and species. 0117 

Nutritional composition of Latin American forages.
0211 

Results of mineral research in Latin America. 0213 
The mineral content of Caribbean fcedingstuffs. 0193 
The sodium concentration in some tropical pasture

species with reference to animal requirements. 0196 

MINERAL DEFICIENCIES 
A review of mineral imbalances of grazing animals i

southern Africa. 0198 
Cobalt deficiency in cattle in Johore. Live',:ight 

changes and response to treatments. 0199 



Copper status in livestock, pasture and soil in western 
udan. 0201

Diagnosis of phosphorus deficiency in grazing beefcattle. 0135 
Effect of season on mineral concentrations in beef cattle

in Malawi. 0167 
Etude compldmentaire sur les carences mintrales ren-

contrtes dans les troupeaux du Nord Stngal (Com-
plementary study on mineral deficiencies found in 
northern Senegal cattle). 0140 

Factors of importance in the phosphorus nutrition of 
beef cattle innorthern Australia. 0141 

Initial observations on iodine deficiency in cattle in 
Antigua, B.W.l. 0207 

Mineral deficiencies limiting production of ruminants 
grazing tropical pastures in Australia. 0208 

Mineral malnutrition in cattle. 0209 
Mineral supplementation of beef cattle in the Bolivian 

tropics. 0183 
Minerales en la nutrici6n animal en Ia Amdrica Latina 

(Minerals in animp! ,_trtion in Latin America).
0185 

Obseraciones sobre deficiencias de calcio y f6sforo en 
los animales de los Andes y sus inmediaciones (Ob-
servations on calcium and phosphorus deficienr'es 
in cattle in the Andes and adjacent areas). 0145 

Observaciones sobre deficiencias de calcio y f6sforo en 
los animales de las regiones ganaderas del centro y
este de Venezuela (Observations on calcium and 
phosphorus deficiencies in animals in the central and 
eastern regions of Venezuela). 0146 

Reposta de novilhos Nelorados a suplementacafo min-
eral em pastagens de capim-Coloni~o (Mineral sup-
plementat'on of Nelore steers grazing Guinea grass
pasture). 0188 

Supplement'itions mindrales, alimentaires Ct pertes de 
poids des Zdbus sahdliens en saison s che (Mineral
supplements and losses of weight in Sahelian cattle 
during the dry season). 0192 

MINERAL NUTRITION 
AID mineral research project. Development of efficient 

mineral supplementation regimes or grazing rumin-
ants in the tropics. Progress report, June 1, 1979 -
June 30, 1982. 0165 

Effects of mineral supplementation on the performance
of steers grazing Birdwood grass (Cenchrussetigerus) 
pastures in northwestern Australia. 0138

Evaluation of mineral supplements for grazing cattle. 
0169 

Factors of importance in ;. phosphorus nutrition of 
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Mineral deficiencies in the Llanos rangelands of Colom-
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Mineral status of cattle in the San Carlos region of Costa 
Rica. 0180 

Mineral status of cattle raised in the villages of central 
Thailand. 0181 

Mineral status of grazing beef cattle in the tropics of 
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Mineral supplementation of beef cattle in the Bolivian 
tropics. 0183 

Minerales en la nutrici6n animal en la Amdrica Latina 
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Minerals for bcfcattle in Florida. 0186 
Phosphorus nutrition of beef cattle. 4. The use of faccal 

and blood phosphorus for the estimation of phos-
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The response of cattle in the Thai highlands to a sup-
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Trace mineral nutrition in Latin America. 0197 
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fluencing inorganic phosphorus, calcium, magne.
sium and alkaline phosphatase levels in the blood 
serum of bovines in the cerrado). 0132 

Dry-season supplementation of cattle grazing native 
grasslands in the north Thailand highlands. 0388 

Dry-season supplementation of cattle in northern Thai
land. 0272 

Effect of nitrogen and energy supplements on the 
growth of cattle grazing oats or Rhodes grass. 0279 

Mineral contents in livestock iiAeastern Sudan. 0177 
Mineral supplementation of cattle grazing improved 

pastures inthe Thai highlands. 0184 
Preliminary studies on supplemental feeding of cattle 

reared under essentially "local" conditions in north
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Agrostologie et alimentation du cheptel (Southern
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grain and mineral supplements. 0189 
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supplements to growing beef cattle inMashonaland. 
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offered different mineral supplements over three 
breeding seasons. 0162 

The supplementary feeding of mineral and protein sup
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and its relation to the production of beef steers. 
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MIXED PASTURES 
A study of three important pasture mixtures in the 

Queensland subtropics. Progress report, 1955
1958. 0361 

A study of three important pasture mixtures in the 
Queensland subtropiLs. Progress report, 1958
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Beef cattle performance on pastures on heath plains in 
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Beef from Green panic-Glycine on Atherton tableland. 
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Beef production potential of Desmodiu, intortum cv. 
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Botanical and chemical composition of a Townsville 
stylo-Spear grass pasture in relation to conception 
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Breeding performance of Hereford cows grazing tropi
cal pastures at Beerwah, southeast Queensland.0332 

Calf production of Droughtmaster cows grazing a 
Townaville stylo-Spear grass pasture. 0378 

Efeito de pastagens de gramfnea e de granifnea e legumi
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Effects of phosphorus end tocking rate on pasture and 
animal production from a Guinea grass-legume 
pasture in Johore, Malaysia. 1. Dry matter yields,
botanical and chemical composition. 0533 
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Ensaio de pustejo em capim-Jaragud (Hyparrheniarufa
(Nees) Stapf.) consorciado corn quatro leguminosas
tropicais (Grazing trial on Jaragua grass (Hypar.
rheniarufa(Nees) Stapf.) associated with four tropi-
cal legumes). 0396 

Ensais de pastejo em capim-Colonio (Panicum maxi-
mum JacqL) consorciado com guatro legumir.isas
tropicais (Grazing trial on Coloniao grass (Panicum
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Estimativas da capacidade de suporte de capins consor-
ciados corn leguminosLs (Stocking rate estimates 
grasses associated with legumes). 0537 
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master cowsgrazing a Townsville stylo-Spear grass
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Grazing trials on the Wallum of southeastern Queens-
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Grazing trials with tropical grasses and legumes in 
peninsular Florida. 0410

Increased beef fromproduction Townsville lucerne 
(Stylosanthes suindaica Taub.) in the Spear grass pas-
tures of central coastal Queensland. 0415Integration of native and sown paslures for increased 
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Performance of eight tropical legumes and lucerne andfour tropical grasses on semi-arid brigalow land in 
central Queensland. 0423

Productivity and nutritive value of tropical pastures at 
lbadan. 0122 

The use of liveweight gain trials for pasture evaluation in
the tropics. 6. A fixed stocking rate design. 0564

The use of liveweight-gain trials for pasture evaluation
in the tropics. 2. Variable stocking rate designs.
0565 

Yield, nitrogen uptake, and liveweight gains from irri-gated grass-legume pasture on a Queensland tropi-
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MODELS 
The relation between animal gain and stocking rate in 

razing trials: An examination of published theoret-
ical models. 0447 

MOLASSESA note on the performance of calves fed cut or grazed 
Leiucaena leuciocepiala(LAM) de WIT. 0359 

A note on the preservation of asolution of molasses and urea in water. 0265 
Biuct llaurea como supplementos proteicos Para 

novillos a pastoreo (Biuret and urea as protein sup-plements for grazing cattle). 0269
Combat losses with urea and molasses. 0270
Contribuido para o estudo da alimentaq o de bovinos 

durante opcriodo seca (Contribution to the study ofcattle feeding during the dry season). 0222 
Dry-season supplementation of cattle grazing native

grasslands in the North Thailand highlands. 0388
Dry-season supplementation of cattle in northern Thai-land. 0272 
Efecto de lasuplementaci6n a novillonas en pastoreo dezacate Pangola ferti!izado y con riego . L Epoca de 

secas (Effect of supplementation on heifers grazing
irrigated and fertilized Pangola grass. II. Dry sea-son). 0273 

Efecto de lasuplementacidn a novillonas en pastorco,
asi como de la fertilizaci6n al pasto Pangola. I. 
Epoca de Iluvias (The effect of supplementation ongrazing heifers and fertilization of Pangola grass. (I)
Rainy season). 0274 
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Efecto de lasuplementaci6n con melaza y urea para
bovinos a pastoreo (Supplementary feeding of
molasses andurea to cattle on pasture). 0275

Efecto de suplementaci6n con melaza y urea para
bovinos en pastorco (Effects of supplementation
with molasses and urea on grazing bovines). 0276

Effect of molasses supplement_,ion and copper, cobalt
and anthelmintic therapy on weight gain of beef
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Effect of molasses/urea supplementation on Holstein 
calves grazing Pargola grass. 0278

Effect of nitrogen and energy supplemerts on the
growth of cattle grazing oats or Rhodes grass. 0279Effect of nitrogen, phosphorus and molasses sup
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Effect of supplements of molasses and urea on intake
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El uso de Ia melaza como suplemento para novillos en 
potrero (The use of molasses as a supplement for 
grazing steers). 0233 

Evaluation of a urea-molasses supplement for grazing
cattle. 0284 

Factors affecting response to urea-nolasses supple
mients by yearling cattle in tropical Queensland. 
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Forage and supplement systems for be:ef cows in south
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Liveweight response in heifers fed ameatnieal-molasses 
supplement. 0240
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Response of beef cattle to infused supplements of urea
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a low-quality 
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Success achieved with cheap winter supplementary
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Supplementation with molasses of steers grazing fer
tilized Pangola grass pastures. 0256 



The effect of urea-salt-molasses supplements on the 
winter performance of beef cattle on improved pas-
tures at Samford, southeastern Queensland. 0310

The effects of (a) soluble phosphate and (b) cobalt on 
the utilization ofurea nitrogen by cattle. 0311 

The feeding of urea supplements to sheep and cattle:
The results of penned feeding and grazing experi-
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dry forage and molasses-urea as a supplement for 
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Urea and molasses as a winter supplement for weaner 
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Urea, phosphorus and molassessupplements for grazing
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Effect of urea supplementation in dry-season feed for 
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N'Dama entretenus suivant divers modes d'em-
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Preliminary studies on supplemental feeding of cattle 
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Producti, ity and nutritive value of tropical pastures at 
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The productivity and nutritive value of tropical grass' 
legume pastures roationally grazed by N'Dama 
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NELLORE CATTLE 
Novas interpretaq6es sobre a eficiencia das provas de 
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idade (The Zebu cattle as meat producers at 2 years
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NIGERIA 
A comparison of the productivity and nutritive value of 

three mixtures of tropical grasses and legumes rota-
tionally grazed by N'Dama cattle. 0358 

Effect of urea supplementation in dry-season feed for 
N'Dama cattle. 0283 
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Intensive animal production on subsistence scale. 0056
Problerts of intensive beef production in the derived 
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Productivity and nutritive jalue of tropical pastures at 
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The production and management ofStylosanthesgracilis
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The production and management ofStylosanthesgracilts 
at Shika, Nigeria. IH.In savanna grassland. 0445

The productiviky and nutritive value of tropical grass/
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The yield, intake and animal production o. four tropical 
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Use of legumes for livestock production in Nigeria.
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NITROGEN 
Biuret as anitrogen supplement for cattle grazing native 
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Biuret as a source of supplemental nitrogen for winter
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Biuret as a supplement to roughage rations for sheep
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Effect of nitrogen, phosphorus and molasses sup
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Nitrogen response and stocking rate of Pennisetum clan
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Supplementary feeding of ruminants during the winter 
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hance cattle production during the dry seasons in 
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Effect of nitrogen fertilizer and legume upon beef production of Palngola grass pasture. 0475 

Effect of nitrogen fertilizer on growth rate of Hereford 
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Grazing management on Digitaria grass and lBahia 
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Epoca de Iluvias (Beef production from rotationally
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pastures in Brazil. 0507 

Productivity of Guinea grass (Panicum maximum). 
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The retention of nitrogen in a soil plant animal system inGuinea grass (Panic- 4 maximum) pastures in0razil.
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NON PROTEIN NITROGEN 
ComplEments d'azoie non prottique donms aux ani-

maux dlevds sur p:turage en Australie (Non-proteinnitrogen supplements for grazing animals in Aus-
tralia). 0271

Non-protein nitrogen supplements for grazing animals 
in Australia. 0296

The use of NPN supplements for grazing cattle andsheep in Australia. 0315 

NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS
Assessment of sodium requirements of gr-zing beefcattle: A review. 0166Beef production. Part 1. The nutrient requirements for
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Nutritional composition of Latin American foraps.
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NUTRITIVE VALUE 
A comparison of Elephant, Para, Pangola & Guinea 

grass pastures for native and native x Brahmanyearling bulls. 0001 
A comparison of the productivity and nutritive value ofthree mixtures of tropical grasses and legumes rota-

:ionally grazed by N'Dama cattle. 0358Ani al roduction on sown and native pastures on 
brigalow land in southern Queensland duringdrought. 0366 

Animal production studies in Jamaica. V. Liveweightproduction from Pangola grass pastures used forrearing and fattening beef cattle and the economic
implications of the yield. 0015Application of nitrogen and irrigation to pasture to en-
hance cattle production during the dry seasons inUganda.047 

Beef cow performance from tropical pastures on semi-arid brigalow lands under intermittent drought.0369 

Comparison of giant Pangola,' ignal grass, and common

Pangola as pasture crops i , the mountain region ofPuerto Rico. 0032 
Effects of fertilization and seeding on grazing of flat-

wood pastures. 0478
Evaluation of five tropical grasses for growing Holstein
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Forage conservation in the tropics. 0113 
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Pasture production and utilization by cattle in the 
tropics with special reference to Uganda. 0069Productivity and nutritive value of tropical pastures atIbadan.0122 


Productivity of tropical pastures. 2. Guinea grass. 0085
Projet de dtveloppement de 'dlevage danS leMali-Sud.Agrostologie et alimentation du cheptel (Southern

Mali livestock development project. Agrostology 
and animal nutrition). 0123The productivity and nutritive value of tropical grass/legume pastures rotationally grazed by N'Dama
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The yield, intake and animal production of four tropical
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tropics.
04f eTropisch ruwvoer (Tropical roughage for cattle). 0130 

Utiliza Ao de 4 gramineas tropicais na produqgo decame, em urn solo tipico latossolo roxo (Utilization
of four tropical grasses in beef production on a typi
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Utilization of Panicum maximum (Guinea grass) by
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Efecto de implantaciones de estilbestrol sobre ceba

de bovinos en pasto Pard (Panicumpurpurascens,
Raddi) (Effect ofstilbestrol implantation on cattle in 
Para grass pastures). 0602Efeito do dietilestilbestrol sobre o comportamento denovilhos da raqa Zebu, alimentados em pastagens
(The effect of diethylstilbestrol upon the perform.
alice of pasture-fed Zebu steers). 0605Effect of hormone implantation on growth rate and car
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Effect of synthetic hormone implant.i on grazing steersinQueensland. 0609 
Oral and implanted stilbestrol for beef cattle fattened on 
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Stilbestrol and its effect on pasture-fed Zebt, steers. 
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The effect of diethylstilbestrol upon the performance ofpasture-fed Zebu steers. 0616
The effects of hormone implantations on the growthrates of European, Zebu and hybrid beef steers graz
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The examination of Townsville lucerne (Stylosanthes

humils) for oestrogenic activity. 0440
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e use of hexoestrol for beef production from Zebucattle under ranch conditions in Tanganyika. 0620Use cf synthetic oestrogens for promoting weight gainsin beef steers grazing on native pastures. 0621Uso de estilbestrol en engorde de novillos sobre pastriJaragua (Stilbestrol implantation in young s'eers on
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Valor de hormonas estrogenicas y progesterona en cba
de novillor (Value of oestrogens and progesterone
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Effects of supplements of phosphorus or phosphorus


and protein on the ovarian activity of cows fed native
 
pasture hay. 0139

Fertility in the Afrikander cow. I. The influence of con
centrate supplementation during the postpartum anovarian activity and conception. 0340 
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The influence of superphosphate on the legume contentof the diet selected by cattle grazing Stylosanthe. na
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Uso de fertilizantes en potreros de zacate Jaragua
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Utilizacirn de melaza y urea 
en el mantenimiento de
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(Utilization of molasses and urea in maintaining
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Beef from Green panio-Glycine on Atherton tableland.
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Pasture production and land management on brigalow

land in the southern Brigalow Region. 0066
Studies on the use of Sabi panicum for forage. 066 
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A study of three important pasture mixtures in the
Queensland subtropics. Progress report, 1955-
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A study of three important pasture mixtures in theQueensland subtropics. Progress report, 1958-
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Aninal production on sown and native pastures on
brigalow land in southern Queensland during
drought. 0366Beef cattle liveweight gains from mixed pastures of 
some Guinea grasses and legumes on the wet tropi-
cal coast of Queensland. 0367 

Beef cow performance from tropical pastures on semi-
arid brigalow lands under intermittent drought.
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Beef gsins from irrigated pastures in the Burdekin
Delta. 0626 

Beef production and carrying capacity of heavily fer-
tilized, irrigated Guinea, Napier, and Pangola grass

tures on the semi-arid south coast ofPuerto Rico.
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Comparison of Guinea grass-tropical Kudzu, Para 
grass, Pangola grass, and St. Augustine grass as pas-
ture crops in the Yabucoa Valley in eastern Puerto 
Rico. 0382 

Desempenho de novilhos zebuinos em pastagens natu-
rais ecultivadas sob rotaqAo (Performance of Zebu
steers in range and improved pastures under rota-
tional grazing). 0575 

Dry matter yields and animal production of Guinea 
grass (Panicum maximum) on the humid tropical
coast of north Queensland. 0387 

Efeito da administragdo de suplemento de milho desin-
tegrado, durante a seca, a novilhas das rays Gir e
Sindi (Effects of round car corn administration to
Gir and SinC:ti heifers, during dry season). 0227 

Efeito d pastagens de gramfnea e de gramfnea e legumi-
nosas sobrc oganho em peso de novilhos. (1)Epoca
da "seca" (Effect of grass and grass/legume pastures
on weight gain of steers. (1)Dry season). 0390 

Efeito de pastagens de gramfnea e de gramfnea e legumi-
nosas scbre o ganho em peso de novilhos. I. Epoca
da "seca" (Effect of Guinea grass versus Guinea 
grass with tropical legumes on liveweight gain. I.
Dry season). 0389 

Effects of fertilizer and stocking rate on pasture and beefproduction from sown pastures in northern Cape
York Peninsula. 1.Botanical and chemical composi-
tion of the pastures. 0532 

Effects of fertilizer and stocking rate on pasture and beef
troduction from sown pastures in northern Cape

ork Peninsula. 2.Beef production and its relation 
to blood, faccal and pasture measurements. 0479

Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on pasture and 
animal production from aGuinea grass-legume pas-
ture in Johore, Malaysia. 1.Dry matter yields, bo-
tanical and chemical composition. 0533

Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on pasture and
animal production from aGuinea grass-4eorvme pas-
ture in Johore, Malaysia. 2. Animal liveweight 
change. 0490 


Ensaio e pastejo em capim-Coloni~fo (Panicun maxi-
mum Jacq.) consorciado com guatro leguminosas
tropicais (Grazing trial on Coloniao grass (Panicum
maximum Jacq.) mixed with four tropical legumes).
0534 
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Easaia d'embouche intensive de Zdbus mpliens en COte
d'Ivoire (Intensive fattening trials with Mall Zebucattle). 03M 

Estimates ofanimal production from pastures on brigalowland in the Fitzroy Basin, Queensland. 0636 
Evaluaci6n en pastoreo de asociaciones de zacates y

leguminosas utilizando vaquillas de razas Europeas, 
en dims tropical (Evaluation of associations of gras
sesand legumes using grazing heifers of European
breeds inatropical climate). 0401 

Fertilizaci6n de pastizales de hierba Guinea y producci6n de came con novillos Cebdi (Fertilisation of 
Guinea grass pastures and meat production from
Zebu steers). 0485 

Grazing studies on the Guadalcanal Plains, Solomon Is
lands. 2. Effects of pasture mixtures and stocking

rate on animal production and pasture components.

0541

Influence of nitrogenous fertilizers on Guinea grass
yield and carrying capacity in Lajas Valley. 0492

Makueni - a new Guinea grass for north Queensland.
0060 
0060
 

Melao como suplemento energ tico pars novihos da 
ras Zebu, em pastejo de capim-Colonizo, cor e 
sem adubo nitrogenado (Molasses as an energy sup
plement for Zebu steers grazing nitrogen.fertiliz:d
and unfertilized colonial Guinea grass pastur,.).
0494 

Melaza de caria como suplemento en el engorde de
bovinos en zacate Guinea (Panicum maximuni)
(Sugar cane molasse-.s as asupplement for the fatten
ing of cattle on Guinea grass (Panicum maximum)
pastures). 0241
 

Pastejo competitivo entre 4 granilneas tropicais em

latossolo roxo, na engorda de bovinos da raqa Ne
lore (Competitive grazing between four tropical
grasses ;nred Latosol soil, in fattening cattle of the 
Nire breed). 0496

Performance of Kenncdy Ruzi grass on the wet tropical
 
coast ofQueeisland. 0424


Performance of steers in north Queensla',d grazing a

tropical legume-grass pasture at two stocking rates 
on two soil types. 0425 

Potencial anual del zacate Guinea, fertilizado y bajo
pastoreo rotacional en clima Am. (Annual potential

of Guinea grass when fertilized and rotationally

grazed in climate Am). 0548
 

Produqio de carne de bovinos em pastagens de gramf
neas em regiao de terras roxas (Latossolo roxo)

(Beef production on four tropical &rasses). 0500 

Producci6n dt. came en los zacates Guinea y Buffel, con

dos niveles de fertilizaci6n, durante un ailo de pas
toreo enTizimin, Yuc., clima aw. (Beef production

from Guinea and Buffel grass pastures at two fer
tilizer levels during one year of grazing in Tizimin,

Yuc., climate aw). 0187


Production of beef from winter vs summer nitrogen-fer
tilized colonial Guinea grass (Panicum maximum)
pastures in Bi dzil. 0507

Productivity of Guinea grass (Panicum maximum).
0508 

Productivity of tropical pastures. 2.Guinea grass. 0085
Reposta de novilhos Nelorados a suplementaqfo min

eral em pastagens de capim-Coloniio (Mineral sup
p'.mentation of Nelore steers grazing Guinea grass
pasture). 0188 

Responses to cobalt therapy in weaner cattle in south
east Queensland. 0212 

Stilbestrol and its effect on pasture-fed Zcbu steers. 
0614 

Studies on the use of Sabipanicum for forage. 0128
The retention of nitrogen in asoil-plant-animal system

in Guinea grass (Panicum maximum) pastures in 
Brazil. 0518 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other forage 
crops for cattle feedingin Puerto Rico. I. Compari
son of Guinea grass, Para grass "Malojillo" and a
mixture of Para grass and tropical Kudzu as pasture 
crops. 0449 



The utilization of grasses, legumes and other foragecrops for cattle feedir. in Puerto rico. II. Compari-
son of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grass and tropi-
cal Kudzu and tropical Kudzb alone as pasturecrops. 0451 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other foragecrops for cattle !eeding in Puerto Rico. Ill. Com-
panson of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grass andtropical Kudzu and Guinea grass and tropical
Kudzu. 0450 

The yield, intake and animal production of four tropicalrass
species grown at Ibadan. 0098
Utilization of Panicum maximum (Guinea grass) by

cattle and carabaos. 0566 

PANICUM REPIENS
Preliminary observa,ons on the use of irrigated grass 

pastures for grazing by beef cattle. 0628 

PAPUA NEW GUINEA 
Enlarged thyroid glands in cattle grazing Leucaena pas-

tures.
0395 
Estatlishment of stylo (Stylosanthes guianensis) in 

Kuna (Imperatacylindrica) pastures and its effect 
on dry matter yield and animal production in the
Markhm Valley, Papua New Guinea. 0399

Growth of cattle in Papua New Guinea. 1.Brahman--
Bristish crossbreds. 0051 

Phosphate deficiency in cattle on the Sepik Plains,Papua New Guinea. 0148 

PARABOTUUSMUS BOVIS 
Lamsiekte (parabotulism) in cattle in South Africa.

0143 

PARTURMON 
Effect of three levels of grazing nutrition upon calving

and ,bsequent performance in Hereford heifers. 
0338 


Seasonal b,. dy weight changes in suckled Boran cows at 
pasture and their probable association with intcrval 
between calvings. 0088 

PASPALUM 

Grazing management on Digitaria grass and Bahia 

grass. 0490 
Producci6n anual de came/ha en gramas nativas (Axo-

nopus y Paspalum) en pastoreo rotacional con fer-
tilizaci6n al pastizal y supplementaci6n al ganado
(Annual beef production on nstive grasses). 0603 

PASPALUM DILATATUM 
Effect of hormone implantation on growth rate and car-

cass composition of cattle grazing Paspalum-domin-
ant pasture.ofiturre.r
Efet 0ReturnsEffect of nitrogen fertilizer gt rate of Hpereford
heifers grazing Paspalum dila0a7um dominant pas-ture. 0476 

PASPALUM NOTATUM 
Animal performance by steers grazing Pensacola Bahia 

grasspasture in relation to forage production, forage
sition and estimated intake. 0105

Coastcross-1 Bermuda grass, Coastal Bermuda grassand Pensacola Bahia grass as summer pasture for 
steers. 0030 

Grazing studies with Pensacola Bahia grass and warm-
season annual legumes. 0408 

Performance of steers on Pensacola Bahia grass, Coastal
Bermuda grass andCoastcross- IBermuda grass pas-
tures and pellets. 0586

Preliminary observations on the use of irrigated grasspastures for grazing by beef cattle. 0628 

PASPALUM SCROBICUheTUM 

Productivity and dynamics of two Siratro-based pasturesland. 0427 foothillsinthe Btront coastal of southeast Queens-

PASTURE ESTABLSHMENT 
Beef production potential of Desmodium intortum cv.

Greenleaf in the coasial belt to the north of East 
London.0376
 

Development ofa pasture program in the tropical savn
nah of Colombia. 0036

Establishment of stylo (Stylosanthes guianensis) in
Kunai (Imper,.a cylindrica) pastures and its effect 
on dry matter yield and animal production in the
Markham Valley, Papua New Guinea. 0399 

PASTURE IMPROVEMENT 
Animal production from Hyparrheniagrassland over

sown with Stylosanthes gracilis. 0365 
Animal production results from veld, pasture and 

maize. 0010
Animal production studies in Jamaica. I. Introduction. 

0011
 
Animal production studies in Jamaica. IV. The costs of

developing and maintaining Pangola grass pastures.
0014
 

Associated pasture production problems. 0106
Beef production front three pastures at Grafton, 

N.e.W. 0372 
Beef production on improved pasture. 0469
Comparison of Stylosanthes humilis with S.hamata andS.subsericea in the Queensland dry tropics: Effects 

on pasture composition and cattle liveweight gain. 
0383
 

Effect ofsod-seeded Siratro on beef production and bo
tanical composition of native pasture in southeast
ern Queensland. 0391 

Grass pastures in central Florida. 0045. 
Grasslands Research Station, Pasture Section. Annual 

report foryear ended 1951. 0046
Growth and water metabolism of cows and progeny on

fertilized and unfertilized tropical pastures. 0491Improved pastures in the Thai highlands. 0414 
More beef from Spear grass country. Pasture research atRodd's Bay, central Queensland, 1945-1977. 0420
Pasture defoliation practice: A review. 0582
Pasture development in the dry tropics ofnorth Queens

land.0421
 
Pas~ure improvement in East Africa, with special refer

ence to the intensive farming areas of Uganda. 0066
Pasture improvement in the higher rainfall regions of

Southern Rhodesia. 0067 
Problems in pasture research in Southern Rhodesia:

Progress report of the Grassland Experiment Sta
tion, Marandellas, for the period 1939/43. 0499

Quelques enseignements d'un essai de charge inmne .
 
laStation de Recherches Agronomiques du lac
Alaotra (Some results from a test on the stocking
rate at the Lake Alaotra Agricultural Research Sta

0547from pasture in the brigalow lands. 0432Studies of the improvement of natural veld pastures.
No. 2.0091 

The developmeta of cultivated dryland grass pastures 
with special emphasis on the effect of nitrogen onbeef production. 0516

The development of tropical pastures for the Swaziland 
middleveld. 0437 

The herbage intake, eating behaviour and calf produc
tion of beef cows grazing improved pastures on theNorthern Tablelands of New South Wales. 056',

The production and management ofStylosanthesgracilis
at Shika, Nigeria. 1.In sown pastures. 0444

The production and management ofStylosanthesgracilis
at Shika, Nigeria. II. In savanna grassland. 0445

Tropical t im ement and livestock produc.tion. 0c p
Uso de fertilizantes en potreros de zacate Jaragua(Hyparrhenia rufa (Nees) Stapf), en Panami (Use of 

fertilizers on Jaragua grass (Hyparrhenia rufa) pas
tures in Panama). 0519 

Veld improvement with legumes. 0460Year-round grazing on acombination of native and improved pasture. 0102 
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PASTMU R AT 
Development of aprAture program in thetropical savan-

nah of Coloma. 00N 
Pasture legume for the tropics. 0422 
Rhodes grass pastures. Some aspects of management 

and utilization. 0067
The effect of _r-nnmanagement upon productivity inuganda. [ Stocing rate. 05W0 


PELLk18 

Performance ofsteers on Pensacola Bahia grass, Coastal

Bermuda grass and Coastcross-1 Bermuda grass pas-
tures and pellets. 0586 

r'ENNISETUM CLANOESlINUM 
Ifmproved pastures- the key to meat production. 0413Kikuyuwasspoisoning of cattle in Natal. 0057 
Nitrogen response and stocking rate of Pennisetumclan-

destinum pastures. I. Pasture nitrogen requirement
and concentration, distribsution of dry matter and 
botanical composition. 08,o

Nitrogen response and stocking rate of Pennisetum clan-
desrium pastures. II. Cattle growth. 0495

The utilization of Eragrosdi curvula and Pennietum
clandestinum pastures for growing out and finishingyoung beef steers. 0262 


PENNISETUM PURPUREUM
A comparison of Ekhphant, Pars, Pangola & GuineagAs coparsofo ntePaad Pnae & Guineagrass pastures for native and Fative x Brahman 
yearling bul capacity of heavily fer-

Beef production and carrying caaiyo evl e-thetilized, irrigated Guinea, Napier, and Pangola grass
ast res on the semi-arid south coast of Puerto Rico. 
02 


Effect of feriti.tion on carrying capacity and beef pro-
duced by Napier grass pasture. 0472 

Effect of heavy rates of fertilization on beef production
andcarrying capacity of Napier grass pastures over 5
consecutive years of grazing under humid tropical
conditions. 0474

Estimativas da capacidade de suporte de capins consor-
ciados com leguminosas (Stocking rate c timates of 
grasses associated with legumes). 0537

Pastejo compedtivo entre 4 gramfneas tropicais em 
latossolo roxo, na engorda de bovinos da raga
Nelore (Competitive grazing between four tropicalgrasses inred Latoscl soil, in fattning cattle of the 
Nelore breed). 0496 

Pastuee production and utilization by cattle in the
tropics with special reference to Uganda. 0069 

Produoo de came de bovinos em pastagens de gramf-
neas em regiAo de terras roxas (Latossolo roxo)
(Beef pro Jction on four tropical grasses). C500

Studiesof Napier grass. Ill.Grazing management. 0590 
The yield, intake and animal production of four tropicalgrass species grown at loadan. 0096 

PENNCSETUM TYPHOIDES 
Beef production from pastures and forage crops in a 

tropical monsoon climate. 0371
Investigations on the feeding of beef cattle in the

Katherine Region, N.T. 0417 

P ERUm-Legume-based improved tropical pastures. 0418 

PH 
A note on the preservation of a solution of molasses and 

urea in water. 025 
PHASEOLUS ATROPURPUREUS 

Evaluaci6n en pastoreo de asociaciones de zacates y
leguminosas utilizando vaquillas de razas Europeas, 
enclima tropical (Evaluation of associations of gras-
ses and legumes using grazing heifers of European
breeds in a tropical climate). 0401 

PHIUPPINES 
Beef production on native (Imperata cylmdrica (L.)

Beatv.) and Para grass (Brachiariamutica (Forsk.)
Stapf) pastures in the Philippines. 0026 

Beef production on native/stylo and nativeentro ' tres. 0371 
Productivity of native and nativestylo pastures. 0429
Utilization of Panicur maximum (Guinea grass) by

cattle and carabaos. 0566 

PHOSPHATE FERTIUZERS 
Effect of phosphate fertilizers on Pangola grass pastures

and beef production. 0477Forage and animal response to different phosphatic fer
tilize rs on Pangla rass pastures. 048

Observations onte utilization by cattle of Axonopusaf
flnb following foliar applications of urea, molasses 
and monosoium phoshate. 0120 

PHOSPHATES 
A note on seasonal changes in serum inorganic phos.

phate levels of cattle in Botswana. 0131
Inorganic phosphate, calcium and magnesium leveb in

the sera of Botswana cattle receiving feed additives. 
0172 

Methods of supplying phosphorus to range cattle in
south Texas. 0144 

Serum inorganic phosphate, calcium and magnesium
levels of cattle in Botswana. 0157

Studies on the production of beef from Zebu cattle in 
Fast Africa. Ill. The value of feeding a phosphatic
supplement. 0159The effect of urea on the nitrogen metabolism of szeersfed on poor-quality veld hay. 0306 

The effects of (s) soluble phosphate and (b) cobalt on 
utilisation of urea ntoe yctl.01Wther fin e etr n by cattle. 0311

Winter feeding experiments. 0126 
PHOSPHORUS
 

Aphosphorosis inNorth Yemen cattle. 0133
Diagnosis of phosphorus deficiency in grazing beef 

cattle. 0135 
Effect of dietary phosphate on the voluntary consump

tion of Townsville lucerne (Stylosantheshunilis) by
cattle. 0136

Effect of nitrogen, phosphorus and iaolasses sup
plements on the performance of weaner cattle dur
ing the dry season in north Queensland. 0280

Effects of dry-season supplements of protein and phos
phorus to pregnant cws on the incidence of first 
post-partum oestrus. 0339

Effects of feeding varying leveLs of protein and phos
phorus in relation to bone disorders in cattle. 0137Effects of fertilizer and stocking rate on pastureandbce!

roduction from sown pastures in northern Cape
York Peninsula. 2. Beef production and its relation 
to blood, faecal and pasture measurements. 0479 

Effects of sodium and phosphorus supplements for
steers on native pastures in the tropical highlands.
0168 

Effects of supplements of phosphorus or phosphorus
and protein on theovarian activity ofcows fed nativepasture hay. 0139 

Factors of importance in the phosphorus nutrition of 
beef cattle in northern Australia. 0141

Observaciones sobre deficiencias de calcio y f6sforo en
los animales ;e los Andes y sus i:mediaciones (Ob
servations on calcium and phosphorus deficiencies 
in cattle in the Andes and adjacent areas). 0145Observaciones sobre deficiencias de calcio y f6sforo en 
los animales de las regiones ganaderas del centro y 
este de Venezuela (Observations on calcium and
phosphorus deficiencies in animals in the central andeastern regicns of Venezuela). 0146 

Phosphate deficiei.cy in cattle on the Sepik Plains,
Papua New Guinea. 0148 

Phosphorus in rangeland ruminant nutrition: A review. 
0149 

Phosphorus in the livestock industry. 0150
Phosohorus nutrition of beef cattle. 1. Effect of sup

plmentation on liveweight of stee-s and digestibil
ity of diet. 0151 

Phosphorus nutrition of beef cattle. 2. Relation of pat
ture phosphorus to phosphorus content of blood,
hair and bone of grazang steers. 0152 
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Phosphorus nutrition of beef cattle. 3. Effect of sup-
plementation on the phosphorus content of bloodand on the phosphorus and calcium contents of hair
and bone of&razing steers. 015

Phosphorus nutntion of beef cattle. 4.The use of faecal
and blood phosphorus for the estimation of phos-phorus intake. 0154 

Reducci6n de nutrientes en los pastizales de Chihuahua 
durante los meses de sequfa. II. F6sforo (Nutrient
reduction on grasses during dry months in Chihua-
hua. II.Phosphorus). 0155 

Reposta de novilhos Nelorados a suplementaqdo min-eral em pastagens de capim-Colonito (Mineral sup-
plementation of Nelore steers grazing Guinea grasspasture). 0188 

The effects of (a) soluble phosphate and (b) cobalt onthe utilisation ofurea nitrogen by cattle. 0311
The effect of phosphorus supplement on the perform-ance of steers grazing Townsville stylo-based pas-ture in north Queensland. 0160
The feeding of phosphorus supplements to growing

cattle. 0161 
The response of cattle in the Thai highlands to a sup-

plement containing sodium and phosphorus. 0195
Urea. phosphorus and iolases supplements forgrazing

beef weaners. 0325 

Winter feeding experiments, 0264 


PLANT DEVELOPMENTAL STAGES 
Grazing management on Digitaria grass and Bahia 

grass. 0490 

PLANT ECOLOGY 
23. The ecology of Siritro-hased pastures. 0356 

PLANT ESTABLISHMENTBeef gains from irrigated pastures in the Burdekin
Delta. 0626 

More beef from Spear grass country. Pasture research atRodd's Bay, central Queensland, 1945-1977. 0420
Pangola grass pastures for beef production in central

Florida - a method of determining the economics of 
establishing and fertilizing them. 0063 

PLANINTODUCIONLong-termPLANT INTRODUCTION 
Experiences in sod-seeding Sira.iro into native Speargrass pastures on granite near Mundubbera. 0403
Pangola grass (Digitaria decuthens Stent) in the Carib-bean. 0062 
Performance of tropical legumes in the upland savannahof central Brazil. 0426 

Sof e pandsednrlSrazinto nSod seeding Siratro into native pastures - 2 years after, 

PLANT PRODUCTION 
Pangola grass. 0061 
The development of cultivated dryland grass pastureswith special emphasis on the effect of nitrogen on

beef production. 0516 

PLANT RESPONSE 
A comparison of beef production from nitrogen fer-

tilized l'angola grass and from a Pangola grass-legume pasture. 0463 
An analysis of rotational grazing on veld. 0569 
An economic analysis of fertility experiments with Coas-

tal and common Bermud. grasses (Cynodon dacty.
Ion (L.) Pers.). 0464 

Animal production from nitrogen-fettilized pastures.
0465 

Beef cattle: Rotational rest periods and utilization of
grazing. 0571 

Botanical and chemical composition of a Townsvillestylo-Spear grass pasture in relation to conception
rate ofcows. 0377 

Characteristics of the herbage on offer during continu-ous and rotational grazing of the Matopos sandveld 
of Rhodesia. 0573 

Comparison of heavily fertilized Pangola grass and Star 
grass pastures under humid tropical conditions. 0034Desempenho de novilhos zebuinos em pastagens
naturais e cultivadas sob rotagdo (Performance ofZebu steers in range and improved pastures under
rotational grazing). 0575

Effect of phosphate fertilizers on Pangola grass pastures
and beef production. 0477 

Effect of stocking rate and grazing frequency on a
Siratro (Macroptilium atropurpureum)lSetaria an
ceps cv. Nandi pasture. 0526 

Effect of stocking rate and grazing method on bull fat
tening with non-irrigated Coastcross no. I Bermuda 
grass. 0529 

Effect ofthree grazing intervals on carrying capacity andweight gains produced by Star grass pastures. 0576Effects of legume reinforcement of veld on the perform
ance of beef steers. 0392

Effects of soils, fertilizers and ,tocking rates onpastures
and beef production on the Wallum of southeastern
Queensland. 1. Botanical composition and chemical
effects ofplants and soils. 0483

Effects ofsoils, fertilizers and stocking rates on pastures
and beef production on the Wallum of southeatern
Queensland. 3. Relation of liveweight changes to
chemical composition of blood and pasture. 0484

Endeavour stylo... strengths and weaknesses. 0394 
Forage and animal response to different phosphatic fer

tilizers on Pangola grass past-ires. 0487 
Grazing management on Dig.taria grass and Bahia 

grass. 0490 
Grazing rate and system trial over fi,.' years in a medium

height $rassland of northern Tanzania. 0540Grazing trials on the Wallum of southeastern Queens
land. 0048 

Grazing trials on the Wallum of southeastern Queens
land. 2. Complex mixtures under common grazing.
0409 

Grazing trials with tropical grasses and legumes in 
peninsular Florida. 0410

Improvement of Nadi Blue grass (Dichanthiun cari
cosum) pastures on hill land in Fiji with superphos
phate and Siratro: Effects of stocking rate on beef 
production and botanical composition. 0542 

Influence of nitrogenous fertilizers on Guinea grass
yield and carryingcapacity in Lajas Valley. 0492nitrogen application to v ed in South Africa. 

93 nMethods of suppllin o range cattle in
south Texas. 0 44suhTxs '4 

Nitrogen response and stocking rate of Pennisetum clandestinum pastures. I. Pasture nitrogen reouirementconcentration, distribution of dry matter andbotanical composition. 0545 
Performance of eight tropical legumes and ;ucerne andfour tropical grasses on semi-arid brigalow land incentral Queensland. 0423
 
Performance of tropical legumes in the upland savannah
 

of central Brazil. 0426
Productivity of four intensively managed grasses under
 

grazing management in the humid hill region of
 
Puerto Rico. 0080Productivityof Guinea grass (Panicuim mnaxinum). 0508


Response of grasses to fertilizers inSouthern Rhodesia:
 
A review. 0509
 

Studies on the Northern Rhodesia llvparrhenia veld. V.

The yield of veld compared with giant Rhodes grass

(Chlorisgayana). 0556
 

Studies on the use ofSabipanicum for forage. 0128
The effect ofgrazing cycle duration on liveweight output

and chemical composition of Pangola grass (Digi
laria decumbens Sent.) in Jamaica. 0594

The effect ofgrazing management upon pasture produc
tivity in Uganda. Ill. Rotational and continuous 
grazing. 0595

The value of standingdry forage forwintercattle grazing
at Katherine, Northern Territory, Australia. 0452

Trials of multi-paddock grazing system on veld. 1. Anexploratory trial of systems involving twelve pad
docks and one herd. 0600 
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Trials of multi-paddock grazing system on veld. 2. A 
comparison of a 16-paddocks-to-one-herd system
with a four-paddocks-to-one-herd system using
breeding cows. 0699 

Trials of multi-paddock razing system on veld. 3. A 
comparison of six grazing procedures at two stocking
rates. 06t 

23. The ecology of Siratro-based pastures. 0356 
Uso de fertilizantes en potreros de zacate Jaragua

(Hyparrhenia rufa (Nees) Stapf), en Panam, (Use of 
fertilizers on Jaragua grass (Hyparrhenia rufa) pas-
tures in Panama). 0510 

Utilization of wet heath on the coastal lowlands of
southeast Queenslaid with beef steers grazing at 
three stocking rates of Pangola grass (Digitaria 
deeumben) with two rates of applied nitrogen fer-
tilizer. 2. Pasture chemical composition. 0.568 

Weight gains of cows fed on five grass pastures inten-
sively managed in the humid hill region of Puerto 
Rico. 0101 

Wet-season grazing of Townsville stylu pasture at 
Katherine, N.T. 0462 

Yearlong beef production on tropical perennial grasses.
0103 

PLANT SPECIES 
Mineral content and yield of grasses in the wet tropics as 

influenced by seasonal productivity, frequency of 
cutting and species. 0117 

PLANT SURVIVAL 
Productivity and nutritive value of tropical pastures at 

lbadan. 0122 

PLANT TAXONOMY 
Culture and yield perfotmane of ,estrodium intortum 

and D. canum in Hawaii. 0385 

PLOUGHING 
Effect of discing and superphosphate application on the 

performance of steers grazing native pastures in 
north Queensland. 0471 

POISONING 
Kikuyu grass poisoning of cattle in Natal. 0057 

PREGNANCY PREGANCYRecent 
Fertility in the Afrikander cow. 1.The influence c,f con-centrat
supplementation during thepostpartum on0549ovarian activity
and conception.0340 

Reproduction inQueensland beefcattle.
0345 


PRODUCTIVITY 
A comparison of the productivity and nutritive value of 

three mixtures of tropical grasses and legumes rota-
tionally grazed by N'Dama cattle. 0358 

A study of three important pasture mixtures in the 
Queensland subtropics. Progress report, 1955-
1958.0361 

A study of three important pasture mixtures in the Queens-
land subtropics. Progress report, 1958-1963. 0362 

Analysis of some factors which affect the productivity of 
beef cows and their calves in amarginal rainfall area 
of Rhodesia. 3. Factors affecting calf birth weight,
growth to 240 days and use of concentrates by cows 
and their calves. 0008 

Animal production from nitrogen-fertilized pastures.
0465 


Animal production fro, -sture leys. 0009 
Application of nitrogen and irrigation topasture to en-

hance cattle production during the dry seisons in 
Uganda.0467 

Beef cattle production as affected by breed composition
and forage systems. 0017 

Beef cattle: Rotational rest periods and utilization of 
grazing. 0571 

Beef gains frem irrigated pastures in the Burdekin 
Delta. 0626 

Beef proJuction and carrying capacity of heavily fer-
tihzed, irrigated Guinea, Napier, and Pangola grass
pastures on the semi-aridsouth coast of Puerto Rico. 
0627 
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Beef production with heavy phosphorus fertilization in 
infertile wetlands of Hawaii. 0470 

Comparison of heavily fertilized Pangola and Star grass
pastures in terms ofbeef production and carrying ca
pacity in the humid mountain region of derto Rico. 
0035
 

Comparison of heavily fertilized Pangol' grass and Star 
grass pastures under humid tropical conditibns. 
0034
 

Effect of four levels of fertilization on beef production
and carrying capacity of Pangola grass pastures in 
an d muntaity of Pgo Rss 0473 
the humid mountain region of Puerto Rico. 0473Effect of heavy rates of fertilization on beef production 
and carrying capacity of Napf-r grass pastures over 5
consecutive years of grazing uuder humid tropical 
conditions.0474
 

Effect of sod-seeded Siratro on beef production and 
botanical composition of native pasture in south
eastern Queensland. 0391 

Effect of three grazingintervalson carryingcapacity and 
weight gains produced by Star grass pastures. 0576 

Evaluation of pasture grasses and legumes grown in mix
tures in southeast Queensland. 0402
 

Grazing natural grassland in western Kenya. 0580

Grazing systems for profitable ranching. 0047
 
Improved pastures in the Thai highlands. 0414
 
Investigations on the feeding of beef cattle in the
 

Katherine Region, N.T. 0417 
Pasture and cattle management in the wet tropics. 0064
 
Performance of Kennedy Ruzi grass on the wet tropical
 

coast of Queensland. 0424
 
Producci6n animal de pasturas subtropicales fertilizadas


(Animal production on fertilized subtropical pas
tures). 0501 

Productivity and nutritive value of !tropical pastures at 
Ibadan.0122
 

Productivity of intensively managed pastures of five 
grasses on steep slopes in the humid mountains ol 
Puerto Rico. 0081 

Productivity of facroptiliurn atroplrpureuncv. Siratro 
pastures. 0428 

Productivity of tropical pastures in Hawaii. C062 
Progress in beef cow productivity. 0343pasture research at IHenderson Research Sta

t p so e
Returns from pasture in the brigalow lands. 0432 
Shor!-term effects of fertilizer and stocking rates on the

Bankenveld. I. Vegetational changes. 0511 

Short-term effects of fertilizer and stocking rates on the 
Bankenveld. 2.Animal production. 0510 

Stocking rate and the productivity of Rhodes prass pas
tures on the Lilongwe Plain, Malawi. 0551 

Superphosphate and stocking rate effects on a native 
pasture oversown with Stylosanthes humilis in cen
tral coastal Queen:.!and. 1.Pasture production.
0513 

Superphosphate and stocking rate effects on a native 
pasture oversown with Stylosathes humilis in cen
tral coastal Queensland. 2. Animal production. 
0514 

Superphosphate and stocking rate efftcts on a native 
pasture oversown with Stylosanthes humilis in cen
tral coastal Queenland. 3. The balance of native 
species in the pasture. 0512 

Supplementation of beef cows grazing i n veld.0346 
The effect of grazing management upon productivity in 

Uganda. 1.Stock ng rate. 0560 
The effects of some management practices on pasture

prc.Juction. 0430 
Th'e productivity of Mashona cattle in Rhodesia. 0095
The retention of nitrogen in asoil-plaint-animal system

in Guinea grass (Panicu'n ma.rimum) pastures in 
Brazil. 0518 

The utilization of grs:,es, legumes and other forage 
crops for cattle fceding inPuerto Rico. II. Compari
son of fertilized Guinea grass. Para grass and tropi
cal Kudzu and tropical Kudzu alone aspasture 
crops. 0451 



The utilization of grasses, legumes and other forage
crops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico. III. Com-
panson of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grass and
tropical Kudzu and Guinea grass and tropical
Kudzu. 0450 

Weight gains of cows fed on five grass pastures intcn
siv-ly managed in the humid hill region of Puerto

ico. 0101 

PROGESTERONE 

The effects of hormone implantations on the growth

rates of European, Zebu and hybrid beef steersgraz-
ing in Jamaica. 0618 y

Valor de hormonas estrogenicas y progesterona en ceba
de novillos (Value of oestrogens and progesterone
to fattening cattle). 0623 

PROTEIN DEFICIENCIES 
Influence of two levels of supplementary feeding and

three stockin rates on the lifetime performance of
beef cows. 05 

PROTEINS 
Alimentaqo suplementar durante as estaq6es do ano,sobre o ganhc em peso vivo de novilhas azebuadas 

(Gir), na Regifio de Cerrada (Effects of supplemen-
tal feeding during all seasons on liveweight gains ofyearling Zebu females, in the Cerr-ado area). 0216

Effect of nitrogen and energy supplements on 'a 
growth of cattle grazing oats or Rhodes grass. 0279Effects of dry-season supplements of protein and phas-
phorus to pregnant cows on the incidence ofirst
postparitum oestrus. 039 

Effects of feeding varying levels of protein and phos-
oh rus in relation to bone disorders in cattle. 0137

High calving rate with limited feed. 0342 
Nitrogen supplementation of ruminants grazing native 

pastures in New England, New South Wales. 0118
Preliminary studies or, supplemental feeding of cattle

reared under essentially "local" conditions in north-
er Ghana. 0299 

Productivity of be-ef cows as influenced by pasture andwinter supplement during growth. 0246 
Response of steers to dry-season protein supplementa-

tion on improved pastures. 0248 

Supplement veld pasturage in winter. 0305
Supplementary feeding of beef cattle - Part 2. 0254 
Supplementation of energy and/or protein to steersgrazing summer veld. 0255 
The effect of feeding mineral, protein, and carbohydrate

suplements to growing beef cattle inMashonaland. 

The role of protein supplements in nutrition of young
ng castle and their subsequent productivity. 

The supplememary feeding of mineral and protein sup-plements tu growing cattle in Southern Rhodesia
and its relation to the production of beef steers, 
0261
Winter feeding experiments. 0264 

PUERARIA PHASEOLOIDES
Comparison of Guinea grass-tropical Kudzu, Para 
grass, Pangola grass, and St. Augustine grass as pas-
ture crops in the Yabucoa Valley ineastern Puerto 
Rico. 0382

Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on pasture and
animal production from a Guinea grass--legume pas-
ture in Johore, Malaysia. 2. Animal liveweight
change. 0480 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other foragecrops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico. I. Compari-
son of Guinea grass, Para grass "Malojillo" and a 
mixture of Para grass and tropical Kudzu as pasture 
crops. 0449 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other forage 
crops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico. I. Comparison of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grass and tropi-
cal Kudzu and tropical Kudzu alone as pasture 
crops. 0451 

The utilization of grasses, legumts and other forage
crops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico. II.Corn
panson of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grasp ,id
tropical Kudzu and Guinea grass and t .A 
Kudzu.0450
 

PUERTO RICO 
Beef production and carrying capacity of heavily fer

tilized, irrigated Guinea, Napier, and Pangola grass
9s,.res on the semi-arid south coast of Puerto Rico. 

*7
Com paraci6n de tnretes Charbray, Brangus, Brahman

(Cebu) y comun en pruebas de ceba con yerba Pan
.ola - segundo grupo (Comparison of commercial

Charbray, Brahman (Zebu) and common breeds on
Pangola grass pasture - second group). 0031 

Comparison of giant Pangola, Signal grass, and common
Pangola as pasture crops in the mountain region of 
Puerto Rico. 0032 

Comparison of Guinea grass-tropical Kudzu, Para 
grass, Pangola grass, and St. Augustine grass as pas
ture crops in the Yabucoa Valley in eastern Puerto
Rico. 

Comparison of heavily fertilized Pangow and St,-r grass
pastures interms of beef production aal carrying ca
pacity in the humid mountain region of F:ierto Rico. 
0035
 

Comparison of heavily fertilized Pangola grass and Star
€c)s pastures under humid tropical conditions. 

Effect of fertilization on carrying capacity and beef pro
duced by Napier grass pasture. 0472

Effect of four levels of fertilization on beef production
and carrying capacity of Pangola grass pastures in
the humid mountain region of PLerto Rico. 0473

Effect of heavy rates of fertilization on beef production
and carrying capacity of Napiergrass
pastures over 5
 
consecutive years of grazing under humid tropical
conditions. 0474 

Effect of supplementary feedin* of concentrates and of
restricted grazing on Holstein heifers on intensively
managed grass pastures. 0229

Effect of three grazing intervals on carrying capacity and
weight gains produced by Star grass pastures. 0576

Evaluation of different feeding sy.tems in beef cattle 
production. 0234 

Evaluation of five tropical grasses for growing Holstein 
heifers. 0041 

Influence of nitrogenous fertilizers on Guinea grass
yield and carrying capacity in Lajas Valley. 0492Productivity of four intensively managed grasses under 
grazing management in the humid hill region of
Puerto Rico. 0080 

Productivity of intensively managed pastures of five
Wrusses on steep slopes in the humid mountains of
Puerto Rico. 0081 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other forage
crops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico. 1.Compari
son of Guinea grass Pira grass "Malojillo" and amixture of Para grass anJ trop;cal Kudzu as pasturecrops.0449 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other foragecrops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rico. 11.Conpan
son of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grass and tropi
cal Kudzu and tropical Kudzu alone as pasture 
crops. 0451 

The utilization of grasses, legumes and other forage
crops for cattle feeding in Puerto Rict, Ill. Com
panson of fertilized Guinea grass, Para grass and
tropical Kudzu and Guinea grass and tropical
Kudzu. 0450 

Weight gains of cows fed on five grass pastures inten
sively managed in the humid hill region of Puerto 
Rico. 0101 

RANCHING 
Grazing systems for profitable ranching. 0047 

RANGEIMPROVEMENT 
Techniques forfertilizing, oversowing and sod seeding

veld. 0515 
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The potential in Natal for the radical improvement of
the veld and the fortification of established pastures.
0517 

RANGE MANAGEMENT 
A summary of research carried out in range manage-

ment and beef cattle production, 1975-1976. 0003 
Aspects of defoliation during short-duration grazing of 

the Matopos sandveld of Zimbabwe. 0570 
Beef production from native pastures sown to fine-stem 

stylo in the Burett region of southeastern Queens-
land. 0370 

Development of a pasture program inthe tropical savan-
nah of Colombia. 003 

Grazing pressure and the measurement of pastuic pro-
duction. 0539 

Influence of management practices on productivity. 
0055

Proceeding of the XIV International Grassland Con-
gress. 0077 

Range management research at E.A.A.F.R.O. 0124 
Rangeland productivity in Botswana. 0548 

RANGELANDS 
An integrated programme of beef cattle and range re-

sea,'ch in Botswana, 1970-1976. 0006 
An integrated programme of beef cattle and range re-

search in Botswana, 1970-1977. 0007 
Methods of supplying phosphorus to range cattle in 

south Texas. 0144 
Mineral deficiencies in the Llanos rangeiands ofColom-

bia. 0178 
Phosphorus in rangeland ruminant nutrition: A review, 

0149 

REPRODUCTION 
Effects of pasture impr,;vement on reproduction and 

pre-weaning growth of Hereford cattle in central 
sub-coastal Queensland. 0393 

Reproduction in Qu eensland beef cattle. 0345The relationship between reproduction and undernutri-
tion i beef cattle. 0354 

Winterin levels and reproduction in Afrikander heif-
ers. (,55 

iREPRODUCTIVITY 
Beef cow performance from tropical pastures on semi-

arid brigalow lands under intermittent drought. 
0369

Effectof pasture type and supplementary feedingonthe
reproductive performance of cattle in the dry tropics
of north Queensland. 0337 

Effects of supplements of phosphorus or phosphorus
and protein on the ovarian activityof cows fed native 
pasture hay. 0139 

Growth of Brahman cross heifL"s grazing Leucu.'. 
0411 

RESIDUAL EFFECT 
The retention of nitrogen in a soil-plant-animal system

in Guinea gra.s (Panicum maxirmum) pastures in 
Brazl. 0518 

RESOFICYUC ACID LACTONE 
A note on the performance of fattening steers implanted

with zeranol under grazing and feedlot conditions in 
Botswana. 0601 

Implantaci6n hormonal en novillos a pastoreo en sabanas 
tropicales (Hormonal implantation in calves on 
tropical savanna pastures). 0610 

Performance and carcass characteristics of steers, steers 
implanted with zeranol, and bull calves. 0612 

RESTRICrED GRAZING 
Studies on the Northern Rhodesia Hyparrheniaveld. 

I1. The effect on the gro"t]' .xnd grazing behaviour 
of indigenous cattle of rastii'ing their daily grazing
time by night kraaling. 0591. 

RICE BRAN 
Essais d'embouche intensive de Zabus maliens en C6te 

d'lvoire (intensive fattening trials with Mali Zebu 
cattle). 039 

RICE MEAL 
Etude, en C6te d'lvoire, de la croissance de taur;lIlons

N'Dama entretenus suivant divers modes d'em
bouche (Study of growth of N'Dama bull-calves 
under different fattening systems, in Ivory Coast).
0400 

RICE STRAW 
Contribuigo para o estudo da alimentaqo de bovinos 

durante o periodo seca (Contribution to the study of 
cattle feeding during the dry season). 0222 

RICKETS 
Studies in mineral metabolism. XXXVII. The influence 

of variations in the dietary phosphorus and in the 
Ca:P ratio on the production of rickets in cattle. 
0158 

ROTATIONAL GRAZING 
A comparison of the productivity and nutritive value of 

three mixtures of tropical grasses and legumes rota
tionally grazed by N'Dama cattle. 0358 

An analysis of rotational grazin$ on veld. 0569 
Grazing behaviour of cattle during continuous and rota

tional grazing of the Matopos sandveld of Zim
babwe. 0579 

Influence of nitrogenous fertilizers on Guinea grass
yield and carrying capacity in Lajas Valley. 0492 

Patterns of defoliation during continuous and rotational
grazinsof the Matopos sandveld of Rhodesia. 1.Selectivity of defoliation. 0585 

Patterns of defoliation during continuous and rotational 
grazing of the Matopos 'andveld of Rhodesia. 2.
Severity of grazing. 0584 

Patterns of defoliation during continuous and rotationalgrazing of the Matopos sandveld of Rhodesia. 3. 
Freqkuency of defoliation. 053 

Producc16n de came en ganado bovino bajo pastoreo
rotacional en seis zacates tropicales con y sin la adi
ci6n de nitr6geno en el tr6pico hiimedo Af (c). I. 
Epoca de Iluvias (Beef production from rotationally
grazed tropical grasses with and without nitrogen in 
the humid tropics Af (c). (1) Rainy season). 0505 

Producci6n de came con forrales en el valle del Cauca 
(Production of meat with forages in the valley of 
Cauca). 0587 

Some effects of varying the duration, frequency and in
tensity of grazing on the growth of steers on veld. 
0588 

The productivity and nutritive value of tropical grass/
legume pastures rotationally grazed by N'Dama
cattle at lbadan, Nigeria. 044

Trials of multi-paddock grazing system on veld. 3. A 
comparison of six grazing procedures at tw')stocking 
rates. 0598 

ROUGHAGEHay or restricted grazing as roughage sources for Hol
stein steers fed molasses/urea. 0288 

Observations on a biuret-containing lick as a nitrogen
supplement to low-quality rougage. 0207 

Supplement the l i ow-grade roughage. 
te 

Supplementary feeding of ruminants during the winter 
months in South Africa. 0306 

The effect of level of urea on the utilization of energy in 
mature veld hay by steers. 0307 

The feeding of urea supplements to sheep and cattle: 
The results of penned feeding and grazing experi
ments. 0312 

Tropisch ruwvor (Tropical roughage for cattle). 0130 
RICE RUMEN 

Liveweight gains of Shorthorn steers cn native and im- The etfect of urea on the production of volatile fatty
proved pastures at Adelaide River, Northern Terri- acids in the rumen ofsteers fed on poor-quality veld 
tory. 0419 hay. 0309 
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RUMINANTS 
Estudo preliminar sobre una doenca nao identilicada, 

ainda, im Minas Gerais: A "chorona" (Preliminary
study of an unknown disease: "chorona" in Minas
Gerais State). 0204 

Phosphorus in rangeland ruminant nutrition: A review. 
0149 

Problems of animalnutrition from tropical pastures. 0121 
Urea as nutrient for rwninants: Injudicious use danger-

ous. 0319 

SAIEL 


L'influence des conditions alimentaires sur l'E1evagebovin en milieu sahtlo-soudanien (Effect of nutri-
tion on animal production in the Sahelo-Sudanese
zone). 0116 

Suppldmentations mindrales, alimentaires et pertes de
poids des Zdbus sahtliens en saison stche (Mineral
supplements and losses of weight in Sahelian cattleduring the dry season). 0192 


SAHIWAL CATTLE 

Performances of cattle breeds (Kenya)+
The performance of Santa Gere dis, Sahiwal, Brahman

and crossbred animals in the intermediate savannahsof Guyana. . General. 0093. 
SALTS 

Biuret Y la urea como supplementos proteicos paranovillos apastoreo (Biuret and urea as protein sup-
plements for grazing cattle). 0269

Comparison of supplementation methods for cow herds 
r ne-Bluestem range. 0333 

g urea to cattle on winter veld. New system suc-cessful. 0288 
Provision of urea to cattle in a salt/urea/molassvs block.

0300 
Self-feeding salt supplem-nt to grazing steers undertropical conditions. 0249 
Some observations on feeding salt to steers grazing na-

tive pasture in North Queensland. 0191 
The effect of urea on the nitrogen metabolism of steersfed on poor-quality veld hay. 0308 
The effect of urea-salt-molasses supplements on the

winter performance of beef cattle on improved pas-
tures at Samford, southeastern Queensland 310 

SANGA CATTLE 
Compensatory growth of cattle on the natural grasslands

of Northern Rhodesia. 0221
Preliminary studies oi supplemental feeding of cattle

reared under essentially "local" conditions innorth-
emn Ghana. 0299 

SANTA GERTRUDIS CATTLE 
Growth rate of heifers in central Burnett. 0053
The performance of Santa Gertrudis, Sahiwal, Brahman

and crossbred animals in the intermediate savannahs 
of Guyana. 1. General. 0093 

SAVANNAS
Algums fatores que influenciam os nfveis de f6sforo in-

orgAnico, cAlcio, magnesio e fosfatase alcalina no 
soro sangilineo de bovinos no cerrado (Factors in-
fluencing inorganic phosphorus, calcium, magn-
sium and alkaline phosphatase levels in the blood 
serum of bovines in the cerrado). 0132 

Beef production on artificial pastures in the Southern 
Guinea Savanna and the Derived !;avanna of West
Africa. 025 

Implantaci6n hormonal en novillos q pastorco en 
sabanass tropicales :Hormonal implantation incalves on tropical savanni pastures). 0610 

Pea formance of tropica legumes inthe upland savannah 
of central Brazil. 0s26

Reposta A,aplicaoAo de farinha de osso nos teores sdricosde f6sforo, calcio man~sio e atividade da fosfatase 
alcalina em boviaos cnados no cerrado (Response tothe applications of bone meal on serum phosphorus,
calcium, magnesium and alkaline phosphatase of
cattle raised on "cerrado" range). 0156 

The performance of Santa Gertrudis, Sahiwal, Brahman 
and crossbred animals in the intermediate savannahs 
of Guyana. 1. General. 0093 

The productio. and management AStIosanthesgraciis
at Shika, Nigeria. 11.In savanna grassland. 0445 

SEASONS 
Beef production from Uganda pastures containing Stylo

santhes gracifis and Centrosena pubescens. 0374
Efeito de sexo e de raa sobre o ganho em peso de bezer

ros Zebus (Effect of sex and breed on the weight
fgain of Zebu calveo,). 0038 

Efct o season on mineral concentrations in beef cattle 
in Malawi. 0167 

SELECTIVE GRAZING 
Selective grazing and cattle performance. 0127 

SEI ARID ZONES 
A note on the performance offattening steers implanted

with zeranol under grmzing and feedlot conditions in 
Botswana. 0601 

Growth performance of heifers under different systems
of grazing on Dichanthium-Aristida pasture in semi
arid regions of Rajasthan. 0052Performance of eight tropical legumes and lucerne andfour tropical grasses on semi-arid brigalow land incentral Queensland. 0423 

Rangeland productivity in Botswana. 0548 

SENEGAL 
Composition du pfiturage naturel consonim6 par leabovins en milieu tropical: note sur une technique

d'ttude nouvelle (Composition of natural pasture
consumed by cattle in tropical environment: Note 
on a new study technique). 0110

Etude compltmentaire sur les carences mintrales ren
contrees dans les troupeaux du Nord Sdnegal (Com
plementary study on mineral deficiencies found in 
northern Senegal cattle). 0140

L'influence des conditions alimentaires sur Il',evage
bovin en milieu sahalo-soudanien (Effect of nutri
tion on animal production in the Sahelo-Sudanese 
zone). 0116 

Influence des suppldmentations mindrales sur le crolt et 
sur certains tdmoins biochimiques du mdtabolisme 
mindral chez des bovins tropicaux (Influence of min
eral feed supplements on growth and some biochemi
cal patterns of mineral metabolism in tropical
cattle). 0171
 

SERA
 
A note on seasonal changes in serum inorganic phos

phate levels of cattle in Botswana. 0131 
Serum inorganic phosphate, calcium and magnesium 

levels of cattle inBotswana. 0157 

SETARIA ANCEPS
 
Animal production from nitrogen-fertifized pastures.


0465
Effect of stocking rate and grazing frequency on aSiratro (Macroptilium atropurpureum)/Setaria ancaps cv. Nandi uature.0528 
Grass species, fodder conservation and stocking rate

effects on nitrogen-fertilized subtropical pastures.
0489 

Influence of sward characteristics on grazing behaviour 
and growth of Hereford steers grazing tropical grass
pastures. 0115 

SEXUAL MATURITY 
Growth rate of heifers incentral Burnett. 0053 

SHADING 
Effects of shade on rate of growth and fattening of beef 

steers. 0578 

SHEEP 
Animal production results from veld, pasture and 

maize. 0010 
Biuret as a supplement to roughage rations for sheep

and cattle. 0268 
Complements d'azote non protique donnis aux ani

maux dlevis sur piturage an Australie (Non-protein
nitrogen supplements fIr grazing animals in Aus
tralia). 0271 
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Improved pastures-the key to meat production. 0413 
Minesia composition of tropical forages and metabolic 

blood profiles of grazing cattle and sheep on cal-
cium-dominated Caribbean soils. 0176 

Mineral contents in livestock in eastern Sudan. 0177 
Mineral deficiencies limiting production of ruminants 

grazin tropical pastures in Australia. 0208Non-protein mtropia supplements for grazing animals 
in Australia. &The 

Observations on a biuret-containing lick as a nitrogen 
supplement to low-quality roughage. 0297 

Supplementary feeding of ruminants during the winter 
months in South Africa. 0306 

The feeding of urea supplements to sheep and cattle: 
The results of penned feeding and grazing experi-
ments. 0312 

The use of NPN supplements for grazing cattle and 
sheep in Australia. 0315 

The yield, intake and animal production of four tropical 
grass spiecies grown at Ibadan. 0098 in 

Urea or biuret supplements to low-protein grazing invesock 
Africa. 0322 

SHORTHORN CATTLE 
Beefcattle production a affected by breed composition

and forage systems. 0017 
Beef production from pastures and forage crops in a 

tropical monsoon climate. 0371 
Beef production of Brahman, Shoihom, and their 

crosses on different pasture programs. 0022 
Complemetary grazing of native pasture and standing

Townsville luceme in the dry season at Katherine,
N.T. 0384 

Effect ofpast.:rc type and supplementary feeding on the 
milk yie~J ofSSorthorn and Brahman cross cows and 
thegrr.wth rate ofthei rogeny in the dry tropics of 
north Queensland. in 

Effect of supplements of molasses and urea on intake 
and digestibility of native pasture hay by steers. 
0282 

Liveweight changes of Brahman-cross, Shorthorn, Ban-
teng, and buffalo steers grazing improved pastures 
at Darwin, N.T. 0058 

Liveweight gains of Shorthorn steers on native and im-
proved pastures at Adelaide River, Northern Terri
tory. 0419 

Relationships between liveweight gain of grazing beef 
steers and availability of Townsville lucerne. 0431 

Response of steers to dry-season protein supplementa-
tion on improved pastures. 0248 

Seasonal variations of nitrogen and digestible energy in-
take of cattle on tropical pasture. 0126 

The performance of beef catt Icon different sequences of 
Townsville lucerne and native pasture at latherine, 
N.T. 0443 

VILAGE 
Factors influencing winter gains of beef calves. 0042 
Forage cotservation in the tropics. 0113 

SIMMENTAL CATTLE 
An integrated programme of beef cattle and range re-

search inBotswana, 1970-1976. 0006 
Liveweipht performance of crossbred and Zebu cattle 

grazing on native and Rhodes grasz. pasture:. 0059 
SINDHI CATTLE 

Efeito da administragtio de suplemento de milho desin-
tegrado, durante a sees, a novilhas das raqas Gir e 
Sindi (Effects of ground ear corn administration to 
Gir and Sindhi heifers, during dry season). 0227 

SMALL EAST Al-RICAN ZEBU 
Animal production from pasture leys. 0009 
Comparative beef production from Icy and improved

natural pasture. 0381 
The use of liveweight gain for pastore evaluation in the 

tropics. 5. Type of stock. 0448 

SODIUM 
Assessment of sodium requirements of grazing beef 

cattle: A review. 0166 

Effects of sodium and phosphorus supplements for 
steers on native pastures in the tropical highlands.
0168 

The positive response of catt' to sulphur and sodium 
supplementation while grazing Stylosanthes guia
nensir pastures in north Queensland. 0194 

The response of cattle in the Thai highlands toasupplement containing sodium and phosphorus. 0195 
sodium concentration in some tropical pasture

species with reference to animal requirements. 0196 

SODIUM CHLORIDE 
Liveweight response following sodium chloride sup

plementation of beef cows and their calves grazing 
native pasture. 0173 

Reposta de novilhos Nelorados a suplementa~go min
eral em pastagens de capim-Coloni.o (Mineral sup
plementation of Nelore steei. grazintg Guinea grass
pasture). 0188 

SOILS 

Copper status in livestock, pasture and soil in westernSuldan. 0201 
Utilization of wet heath on the coastal lowlands of 

southeast Queensland with beef steers grazing at 
three stocking rates of Pangola grass (Digitaria
decumbens1 with two rates of applied nitrogen fer
tilizer. 2. Pasture chemical composition. 0568 

SOIL TYPES 
Effects of soils, fertilizers and stocking rates on pastures

and beef producti:)n on the Wallum of southeastern 
Queensland. 1. Botanical composition and chemical 
effects of plants and soils. 0483 

SOKOTO CATTLE 
Observations of milk yield, and calf growth and conver

sion rate. on three types of cattle in Ghana. i. Ef
fects of plane of nutrition. 0119 

SOLOMON ISLANDS 
Grazing studies on the Guadalcanal Plains, Solomon Is

lands. 2. Effects of pasture mixtures and stocking 
rate on animal pioduction and pasture components.
0541 

SORGHUM
 
Changes in blood parameters of heifers during survival 

feeding. 0220 
Cottonseed meal and grain as supplements for grazing 

beef cattle. 0223 
Growth of heifers on supplemented tropical roughages.

0238 
Response by lactating cows grazing sorghum to sulphur

supplementation. 0190 
The role of protein supplements in nutrition of young 

grazing cattle and their subsequent productivity.
c260 

SORGHUM ALMUM 

Animal production from a Sorghum alotum pasture in 
southeast Queensland. 0364 

Animal production on sown and native pastures on 
brigalow land in southern Queensland during
drought. 0366 

Estimates of animal production from pasture onbrigalow land in the Fitzroy Basin. Queensland.
05 

Pasture production and lanu management on brigalow
land inthe southern Brigalow Region. 0068 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Beef cattle: Rotational rest period and utilization of 

grazing. 0571 
Beef production by steers of five breeds. Part 1.
 

Growth, feed conversion and carcass grade. 0019
 
Beef production potential of Desmodium intortum cv.


Greenleaf in the coastal belt to the north of East
London. 0376 

Biuret as a supplement to roughage rations for sheep 
and cattle. 0268 
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Combat losses with urea and molasses. 0270
Die grociprestasie van osse op natuurlike welding in die

soetbosveld (The growth performance of oxen onnatural pasture in the sweet bushveld). 0037 
Estimates ofcarrying capacity and production from her-bage yields and grazing days. 0536 
Feeding urea to cattle. 0285 
Feeding urea to cattle on winter veld. New system suc-

cessful. 0286 
Fertilizing natural veld and its effects on sward, chemi-

cal comrsition, carrying capacity and beef produc-
tion. 0486Creep feeding of beef breed calves. 0224

Kikuyu grass poisoning of cattle in Natal. 0057
Lamsiekte (parabotulism) in cattle in South Africa. 

0143
Longterm nitrogen application to veld inSouth Africa.93 
Observations on a biuret-containing lick as a nitrogen

supplement to low-quality roughage. 0297 
Oorwintering vleistbeeste in hoeveld (Winter manage-ment of beef cattle in the high veld). 0298
Optimal land use: Manipulation of the nutritional level

for increased beef production in the bushveld, and 
some management aspects. 0245

Production from grassland in South Africa (Fertilizer 
treatments and livestock gains on veld). 0506

Produksiebtpalings en die beheer van gemengde rooig
rasveld met Afrikanerbeeste (Beef production studiesand management of Themeda veid with Afrikaner 
cattle). 0086 

Rate of passage of poor-qualityveld hay throughout the
diestivo' tract of beef steers. 0125 

Selective grazing and cattle performance. 0127

Short-term effects of fertilizer and stocking rates on the

Bankenveld. 1.Vegetational changes. 0511
Short-term effects of fertilizer and stocking rates on theBankenveld. 2. Animal production. 0510 
Some environmental and physiological factors affecting

birth ansd weaning weights of beef calves. 0090Supplementary feeding of ruminants during the winter
months in South Africa. 0306 

Supplementation of energy and/or protein to steers 
grazing summer veld. 0255 

Supplement the deficiencies in low-grade roughage.
0304

Supplement veld pasturage inwinter. 0305
Techniques for fertilizing, oversowing and sod seeding

veld. 0515 
The effect of level of urea on the utilization of energy in 

mature veld hay by steers. 0307 
The effect of urea on the nitr,,gen metabolism of steers 

fed on poor-quality veld hay. 0308The effect of urea on the production of volatile fattyacids in the rumen of steers fed on poor-quality veld
hay 09 


The effects of (a) soluble phosphate and (b) cobalt on
the utilization of urea nitrogen by cattle. 0311

The development of multi-camp systems on afarm inthe
southern Orange Free State. 0593 

The influence of different planes of nutrition during


winter on the conception rate of heifers. 0352
The influence of winter nutrition depressions on the 

growth, reproduction and production of cattle, 
353
The potential in Natal for the radical improvement of

the veld and the fortification of established pastures.
0517 

The utilization of Eragrostis curvula and Penniseturn
clandestinumn pastures for growing out and finishing
young beef steers. 0262 

Urea and molasses as a supplement in the sweetbushveld. 0316 
Urea as asource of protein for cattle. 0318 
Urea rsnutrient for rnminant-.: Injudicious use danger-ous. 0319 
Urea in supplemetn for growing young cattle on veldgrazing in the diy season. 0320 
Urea inwinter rations of young beef cattle. 0321 
Urea proved effective inmineral licks. 0323 

Use of urea and molasses in winter feeding. 0328Utilization of the energy in mature veld hay by steers: 
Effect of urea supplementation. 0330

Vitamin A-D-E injection of pregnant beef cows on res
ted winter grazing. 0624 

Voorlopige resultate met byvoedings aan vleibeeste op
somerveld (Preliminary results of supplementing
beef cattle on summer veld). 0263 

Winter feeding experiments. 0264
Wintering levels and reproduction in Afrikander heif 

ers. 0355 

SOUTHERN AFRICA
 
A review of mineral imbalances of grazing animals ia


southern Africa. 0198 

SOWING 
Superphosphate and stocking rate effects ot a nativepasture oversown with Stylosanthes humiliv in cen

tral coastal Queensland. 1.Pasture production.
0513 

Superphosphate and stocking rate effects on a native 
pastur- oversown with Stylosanthes humilis in cen
tral coastal Queensland. 3. The balance of native 
species in the pasture. 0512

Techniques for fertilizing. oversowing and sod seeding
veld. 0515 

SOWN PASTURES 
Beef production from sown and planted pastures in the

tropics.
0021
 
Beef production on artificial pastures in the southernGuinea savanna and the derived savanna of West 

Africa. 0025 
Estimates of animal production from pastures on brigalow

land in the Fitzroy Basin, Queensland. 0535
Productivity and dynamics of two Siratro-based pastures

in the Burnett coastal foothills of southeast Queens
land. 0427
 

The production and management of Stylosanthes gracilisat Shika, Nigeria. 1.In sown pastures. 0444
The use of liveweight-gain trials for pasture evaluation 

in the tropics. 2. Variable stocking rate designs.
0565 

SPOROBOLUS
 
Characteristics of the herbage on offer during continu

ous and rotational grazing of the Matopos sandveld 
of Rhodesia. 0573 

Grazing behaviour of cattle during continuous and rota
tional grazing of the Matopos sandveld of Zim
babwe. 0579 

STEERS 
A note on ibe performance of fattening steers implanted

with zerauol under grazing and feedlot conditions in 
Botswana. 0601

A stocking rate trial on rough grazing inBuganda. Part
Itl. Liveweight gains in the last two years. 0522Aprovechamiento y utilizaci6n de algunos zacates tropi
cales (Exploitation and utilization of some tropical
grasses). 0016 

Beef cattle performance on pastures on heath plains in 
southern Queensland. 0368 

Beef production from pastures and forage crops in a 
tropical monsoon climate. 0371 

Beef production with heavy phosphorus I zation ininfertile wetlands of Hawaii. 0470 
Cattle liveweight changes on fodder rolls and standing

hay of Townsville stylo-native grass. 0380
Comparative beef production from Icy and improved

natural pasture. 0381
Complementary grazing of native pasture and standing

Townsville lucerne i the dry season at Katherine,
N.T. 0384

Desempenho 	 de novilhos mestiqos (Holandds--Zebu) 
em pastagens natural e melhorada estabelecidas emlatossolo vermelho escuro (Fase Cerrado) (Perform
ance of crossbred Holstein- Zebu steers on range
and improved pastures). 0524 
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Desempenho de novilhos zebuinos em paagens 
naturais e cultivadas sob rotagho (Perfcrmance of 
Zebu steers in range and improved pas' ares under 
rotational grazing). 0575 

Diet selection and liveweight performance of steers on 
Stylosanthes hamata-native grass pastures. 0388 

Efecto de suplementaci6n con melaza y urea para 
bovinos en pastoreo (Effects of supplementation 
with molasses and urea on grazing bovines). 0276 

Efeito da lotag(so no desempenho animal em pastagens 
de Brachiaria decumbens Stapf (Effect of the stock-
ing rate on animal performance in pastures of Bra-
chiariadecumben Stapf).0525ei depastagens deram a e dgplementation 

leguminosas sobre o ganho em peso de novilhos. I. 
Epoca da "seca" (Effect of Guinea grass versus 
Guinea grass with tropical legumes on liveweight 
gain. 1.Dry season). 0389 

Efeito do dietilestilbestrol sobre o comportamento de 
novilhos da raga Zebu, alimentados em pastagens 
(The effect of diethylstilbestrol upon the perform-
ance of pasture-fed Zebu steers). 0605 

Effect of discing and superphosphate application on the 
performance of steers grazing native pastures in 
north Queensland. 0471 

Effect of molasses supplementation and copper, cobalt 
and anthelmintic therapy on weight gain of beef 
yearling ,teers grazing improved pastures in a wet 
tropical environment. 0202 

Effect of molasses-urea supplements on digestibility of 
mature carpet grass (Axonopus affinis)and 
!is'.weight change of beef steers. 0277 

Effect of monensin on gains of steers grazed on Coastal 
Bermuda grass. 0608 

Effect of nitrogen and energy supplements on the 
growth ofcattle grazing oats or Rhodes grass. 0279 

Effect of supplements of molasses and urea on intake 
and digestibility of native pasture hay by steers. 
0282 -Progress 

Effect oi supplements of molasses and urea on intake 
and digestibility pasture hay by steers.
of native 

0282 

Effect of urea supplementation in dry-season feed for 
N'Dama cattle. 0283 

Effects of legume :,!inforcement of veld on the perform-
ance ofbeef steers. 0392 

Effects of shade on rate ofgrowth and fattening of beef 
steers. 0578 

El uso de lamelaza como suplemento para nos. Ios en 
potrero (The use of molasses as a supplement for 
grazing steers). 0233 

Endeavour stylo...strengths and weaknesses. 0394 
Ensaio de pastejo usando lotaqdo fixa cm uma consor-

ciagqio entre capim-Gordura (Melinis ininutiflora)e 
Centrosema pubescens (A grazing trial using fixed 
stocking rates on a Melinivs minutifloralCentrosema 
pubescens association). 0397 

Fertilizaci6n de pastizales de hierba Guinea y produc-
ci6n de came con novillos Ccbti (Fertilisation of 
Guinea grass pastures and meat production from 
Zebu steers). 0485 

Fertilizing natural veld and its effect on sward, chemical 
cosition,carrying capacity and beef production. 

Grazing and feeding trials with beef cattle at Katherine. 
N.T. 0142 

Hay or restricted grazing as roughage sources for Hol-
stein steers fed molasses/urea. 0288 

lmplantaci6n hormonal en novillos a pastoreo en 
.abanas tropicales (Hormonal implantation in calves 
on tropical savanna pastures). 0610 

Improved pastures on sandveld vleis. 0054 
Infuence of grazing management and copper sup-

plementation on the growth rate of Hereford cattle 
in southeastern Queensland. 0206 

Liveweight gains of Shorthorn steers on nat;ve and im-
proved pastures at Adelaide River, Northern Terni-
tory. 0419 
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Melaqo e melago + 5% de urdia na recria de novilhos 
mestiqos Holandes xZebu em pastagem natural dce 
capim-Gordura (Melinis minutiflora, Pal. Beauv.) 
(Molasses versus molasses plus 5% urea for raising 
Holstein x Zebu steers in Melinis minutiflora, Pal. 
Beauv. pasture). 0291 

Melaza de caia como suplemente en el engorde de 
bovinos en zacate Guinea (Panicun maximum) 
(Sugar 'ane molasses as asupplement for the fatten
ing of cattle on Guinea grass (Panicum maximum) 
pastures). 0241 

Miliemeelbyvoeding aan jong osse op somcrveld en 
veskillende wintervotdingspeile (Maize meal sup

to yowig steer , on summer veld anddifferent planes of ',utrition during winter). 0242
Oral and implanted stilbestrol for becf cattle fattened on 

pasture and in drylot. 0611 
Performance and carcass characteristics of steers, steers 

implanted with zeranu,, and bull calves. 0612 
Performance of Kennedy Ruzi grass on the wet tropical 

coast ofQueensland. 0424 
Performance of steers in north Queensland grazing a 

tropical 'egunie-grass pasture at two stccking rates 
on two soil types. 0425 

Performance of steers in north Queensland grazing na
tive pasture and Townsville lucerne with and with
out fertilizer. 0498 

Performance ofsteers on Pensacola Bahia grass, Coastal 
Bermuda grass and Coastcross- I Bermuda grass pas
tures and pellets. 0,36 

Phosphorus nutrition of beef cattle. 4. The use of faccal 
and blood phosphorus for the estimation of phos
phorus intake. 0154 

Potencial anual del zacate Guinea, fertilizado y bajo 
pastorco rotacional en clinia Ain. (Annual potential 
of Guinea grass when fertilized and rotationally 
grazed in climate Am). 0546 

Preliminary observations on the use of irrigated grass 
p ures for grazing by beef cattle. 0628 

in pasture research in SouthernnProblems Rhodesia: 
report of the Grassland Experiment Sta

lion, the period 1939/43.049Marandellas, for 

Production from steers grazing nitrogen-fertilized irri

gated Pangola grass in the Ord Valley. 0629 
Prod,!.tion of beef from winter vs summer nitrogen

fertilized colonial Guinea grass (Panicum maxinium) 
pastures in Brazil. 0507 

Recent pasture research at Ilenderson Research Sta
lion. 0549 

Relations between pasture attributes and liveweight 
gains on a subtropical pasture. 0430 

Relationships between liveweight gain of grazing beef 
steers and availability ofTownsville lucerne. 0431 

Response of beef cattle to infused supplements of urea 
and of urea-molasses when offered a low-quality 
grass hay. 0301 

Response of steers to dry-season protein ,upplementa
tion on improved pastures. 0248 

Self-feeding salt supplement to giazing sicers under 
tropical conditions. 0249 

some effects of varying the dwation, frequency and in
tensity of grazing on the growth of steers on veld. 
0588 

Steer gains under six systems of Coastal Bermuda grass 
utilization. 0589 

Stilbestrol and its effect on pasture-fed Zebu steers. 
0614 

Stocking rate as a factor determining profitab ": Y of 
beef production. 0552 

Stocking rate trials in Ankole, Uganda. 1.Weight gain 
of Ankole steers at intermediate and heavy stocking 
rates under different managements. 0554 

Stu es in the supplementation of grazing Friesian steers 
in the central coast area of New South Wales. 0250 

Studies on the use bf Sabipanicum for forage. 0558 
Studies with beef steers on the Kongwa Plain, central 

Tanzania. 0592 
Suplementaq6es alimentares protdico-energdticas de 

novilhos em pastejo (Supplemental feeding ofsteers 
on pasture with protein-energy supplements). 0251 



Supplemental feeding of steers on Everglades pasture. ture crops in the Yabucoa Vallcy in eastern Puerto0253 
Supplementation with molasses of steers grazing fer-

Rico. 0382
Oral and implanted stilbestrol for beef cattle fattenedontilized Pangola grass pastures. 0256Supplemnting steers
on pasture trom weaning to feed- pasture and in drylot. 0611Supplementing steers
o and subsequent effect on finishing performance. on pasture fromeaning tofeedfo ning ofe 

0257totand
0257 ubsquen efecton finishingperformance.
The effect of diffei cut stocking rates on the weight gains 

05 
of Arkolz 0257steers on natural grassland in westernUgfanda. 0559 STOCKING RATE 

The effect of level of urea on the utilization of energy inmature veld hay by steers. 0307 
The effect of phosphorus supolemcn, on the perferni-ance 

ture 
of steers graing owisville stylo-basedp s-n north Queensand. 06p

The effect of urea on the nitrogen metabolism of steersfed on poor-quality vel tg. mo l 
The effect of urea on the production of volatile fatty

atids in the rumen of steers fed on poor-quality veld
hay. 0309

The effects of hormone implantations on the growth
rates of Europ-an. Zebu and hybrid beef steers graz-
inginJamaica.0618 n 

Thee s ofsupemeag lchaenhienJ ceco 
in(Digitariabrowse aon steers grazing Dichadighimcaricinis n 

Fiji. 049The influence of stilbestrol upon pasture-fed Zebusteers and male suckling cales. 0 19 
The influence of supplementary feeding and stocking

rate on the petformance of steers on ing-barkedBaikiaea other species woodland on Kalahari sand.0259 
Thelperformance of beef cattle on dti-fer-nt sequences ofnsville lucerne and native pastur. at Katherine,

N.T.0443 
The potential in Natal for the radical improvement ofthe vld and the fortification of established pastures.

0517 

The supplementary feeding of mineral and protein sup-plements to growing cattle in Southern Rhodesia

and its relation to the production of beef steers.
0261 


The utilization of Eragrostis cumula and Pennireturnclandestinun pastures for growing out and finishino 
young beef steers. 0262 -' 

Toxicity of Leucaena leucocephalafor steers in the wettropics. 0454 
Trials of multi-paddock grazing system on veld. 1.An 

exploratory trial of systems involving twelve pad-docks and one herd. 0600 
erd.0600Effectdock andoneTrials of multi paddock grazing system on veld. 3. Acomparison ofsix grazing procedures at two stocking 

rates. 059E
Urea in supplements for growing young cattle on veldgrazing in the dry season. 0320 
Uso de estilbestrol en engorde de novillos sobre pasto

Jaragua (Stilbestrol implantation in young steers onJaragia pasture). 0622 

Utilizaci6n e melaza y urea 
en el mantenmiento deganado bovino durante laestacidn seca en Panama

(Utilization of molasses and in maintainingurea
cattle weight gains during the dry season in Panama).
0329 


Utilization of the energy in mture veld hay by steers:
Effect ofurea supplementation 0330

Utilization of wet heath on the coastal lowlands ofsouthcist Queensland, with beef steers grazing at
three stocking rates of Pangola grass (Digitaria de-
cumbens) with two rates of applied nitrogen fer-tilizer. 2. Fasture chemical composition. 0568

Valor de hormonas estrogenicas y progesterana en cebade novillos (Value ofostrogens and progesterone 
to fattening cattle). 0623

Vleilahd development in West Kenya. II. Pasture, fer-tilizer and grazing trials. 0331 

Wet-season grazing of Townsville 
 stylo pasture at

Katherine, N.T. 0462 

STENOTAPHRUM SECUNDATLIM 
Comparison of Guinea grass-tropical Kudzu, Para 

grass, Pangola grass, and St. Augustine grass as pas-
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Effects offertilizer and stocking rateon pasture and beefproduction from sown pastures i. northern Cape
York Peninsula. I.Botanical and chemi-a, composi
tion of the pastures. 0532

Effects of fertilizer and stocking rate ortpatnrc and beef
production from sown pastures in northern Cape
York Peninsula. 2. Beef production and its relation 
to blood, faccal and pasture measurement-., 0479Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on 'asture and
animal production from a Guinea grass-fegume pas
ture in Johore, Malaysia. 1.Dry matter yields, botanical and chemical composition. 0533

Effects of phosphorus and stocking rate on pasture andanimal production from a Guinea grass-legume pas
ture in Johore, Malaysia. 2. Animal liveweight
change.0480
 

Effects of soils, fertilizers an .1stocking rates on pastures
and beef production on the Walium of southeast
Queensland. i.. Budgetary appraisals of fertilizer 
and stocking rates. 0481

Effects of soils, fertilizers and stocking rates on pastures
and beef production on the Wailum of southeastern
Queensland. I. Botanical comnlosltion and chemical
effects of plants and sois. 0483 

Effects of soils, fertilizers and stf king rates on pasturesand beef production on the Wallum of southeastern 
Queensland. 2. Liveweight change and beef produc.
tion. 0482 

Acmaio fbe -ow!uA co parison ri irgnof beef r'roaon from nitrogen
fertilized Pangola grass an .'um a Pangola gras
legumepasture. 0463

A note on the performance of crossbred steers at different stocking rates in Uganda. 0521
A stocking rate trial on rough grazing in Buganda. 0523A stocking rate trial on rough grazing in Buganda. PartIll. Liveweight gains in the last two years. 0522Beef cattle performance on astures on heath plains in

southern Queensland. 0,6
Beef cow performance from tropicalpastures on semi

aefdbriglow lands under intermittent
drought.
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Beef production from nitrogen-fertilized Pangola grassdecumbens) on the coastal lowlands ofsouthern Queensland. 0468
 
Beef roduction 
 frmthreeW. 0 pastures atfrom Gatn
Botanical and chemical composition of a Townsv!lle

style-Spear grass pasture itreltion to conception
rate of cows. 0377 

Calf production of Droughtmaster cowsTownsville style-Spear grass pasture. 0378 
Efeito da lotagio no desempenho animal em pastagensde Brachiaria decunibnt Stapf (Effeft of the stock

img late on animal performance in pastures of 
Brachiaria decumbens Stapf). 0525

Effect of grazing systems and stocking rate on beef fat
tening in tropical areas. 0527

Effect of grazing systems and stocking rate on beef fattening on Pangola Fr ss. 0526 
Effect of nitrogen fertilizer on growkth rate of Hereford

heifers razing Papalum dilatatum dominant pas
ture. 04 6

Effect of stocking rate and grazing frequency on a
Siratro (Macroptilium tropurrearn)/Setaiiaan
ceps cv. Nandi pasture. 0528

Effect of stocking rate and grazing method on bull fat
tening with non-irrigatedCoastross no. 1Bermuda 
grass. 0529Effect of stocking rate on tropical pastures. 0530 

of stocking rate, breed, grain supplementation,nitrogen fertilizer level and anthelmintic treatment
growth rate of dairy weaners grazing irrigated

Pangola grass. 0531 



Ensaio depastejo em capim-Jaragud (Hyparrhenia rufa 

(Nees) Stapf.) consorciado corn quatro legumino,,as 

tropicais (Grazing trial on Jaragua grass (Hypar-

rhenia rufa (Nees) Stapf.) associated with four tropi-

cal legumes). 0396 


Ensajio de pastejo usando lota,5o fixa em uma consor-
ciagfio entre capim-Gordura (Melinis minutiflora) e 
Centrosemapubescens (A grazing trial using fixed 
stocking rates on a Melinis minutifloralCentrosema 
pubescens association). 0397 

Ensaio de pastejc, em capim-Colonifo (Panicurn ,naxi-

mum Jacq.) consorciado com guatro leguminosas 

tropicais (Grazing trial on Coloniao gi ass (Panicum
maximum Jacq.) mixed with four tropi cal legumes). 
0534 

Estimativas da capacidade de suporte de c ipins consor-

ciados com leguminosas (Stocking rate estimates of 

&rasF,',s associated with legumes). 0537 ,


Fertility .itd seasonal .hanges in liveweight of Drought-

master cows graz!ng a Townsville stylo-Spear grass 

pasture. 04U4
 

Fora e stocking rate and beef gains on pasture.'eid, 

Grass species, fodder conservation and stocking rate 

effects oi,nitrogen-fertilized subtropical pastures.

0489 


Grazing pressure and the measurement of pasture pro-
duction. 0539 

Grazing studies on the Guadalcanal Plains, Solo;non Is-
lands. 2. Effects of pasture mixtures and stocking 
rate on nimal production and pasture components. 
0541 

Influence of two levels of supplementary feeding and 

three stocking rates on the lifetime performance of 

beef cows. 0543 

Nitrogen response and stocking rate of Pennisetum clan-
destinum pastures. I. Pasture nitrogen requirement 
and concentration, distribution of dry matter and 
botanical composition. 0545 

Nitrogen response and stocking rate of Pennisetum clan-
destinum pastures. 11.Cattle growth. 0495 

Pastejo c(mpetitivo entre 4 gramineas tropicais em 
lato- solo roxo, na engorda de bovinos da raqa Ne-
lore (Competitive grazing between four tropical 
grasses in red Latosol soil, in fattening cattle of the 
Nelore breed). 0496 

Pasture production and utilization by cattle in the 
tropics with special reference to Uganda. 0069 

Performance of steers in North Queensland grazing a 
tropical legume-grass pasture at two stocking rates 
on two soil types. 0425 

Performance of steers in north Queensland grazing na-
tive pasture and Townsville lucerne with and with-
out fertilizer. 0498 

Potencial anual delzacate Guinea, fertilizado y bajo 
pastoreo rotacional en clima Am. (Annual potential 
of Guine-i grass when fertilized arid rotationally
grazed in climate Am). 0546 

Producci6n animal en pasto Pangola fertilizado (Animal 
production on fertilized Pangola grass). 0502 

Producci6n anual de came/ha en pastoreo rotacional en 
los zacates Ferrer, Estrella de Africa y Seial, c-an y
sin fertilize.ntes, en Hucytamalco, Poe (Annual beef 
production of rotationally grazed pastures of Ferrer, 
African Star and Signal grass with and without fer-
tilizer in Hueytamalco, Puebla). 0504 

Production from grastland in South Africa (Fertilizer 
treatments and livestock gains on veld). 0506 

Production from steers grazing nitrogen-fertilized irri-
gated Pangola grass in the Ord Valley. 0629 

Produksiebepalings en die beheer van gemengde rooig-
rasveld met AfrikanerbLeste (Beefproductton studies 
and management of Themeda veld with Afrikaner 
cattle). 0086 

Quelques enseignements dun essai de charge m,"ne 5 
laStation de Recherches Agronomiques du lac 
Alaotra (Some results from a test on the stocking 
rate at the Lake Alaotra Agricultural Research 
Station). 0547 

Recent pasture research at Henderson Research Sta-
lion. 0549 
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Seasonal relations between animal gain, pasture pro
duction and stocking rate on two tropica; grass
legume pastures. 0350 

Short-term effects of fertilizer and stocking rates on the 
Bankenveld. 1. Vegetaticnal chvnges. 0511 

Short-term efFeis of I rtil'zet and stccking rates on the 
Bankenvel. 2. Animal production. 0510 

Som ees of Aing t redutionfu y d 
Some effects
of varying the duration, frequency and in

tensity on veld.of grazing on the growth of steers 

0588 

Stocking rate and the productivity of Rhodes grass pas
tures on the Lilongwe Plain, Malawi. 0551
 

Stocking roteas a factor determining profitability of
 
beef production. 0552
 

Stocking rate trials in Ankale, Uganda. I. Weight gain
 
of Ankole steers at intermediate and heavy stocking
 
rates under different managements. 0554
 

Stocking rate trials in Ankole, Uganda. If. Botanical
 
analysis and oesophageal fistula sampling of pas

tures grazed at different stocking rates. 0553 
Studies on a Spear grass pasture in central coastal
 

Queensand. The effect of fertilizer, stocking rate,
 
and oversowing with Stylosanthes humilis on beef
 
production and botanical composition. 0436
 

Studies on the Hyparrheniaveld of Zambia. VII. The ef
fects of cattle grazing veld and dambo at different
 
stocking rates. 0555
 

Studies on the use of Sabipanicum for forage. 0558
 
Superphosphate and stocking rate effects on a native
 

pasture oversown with Stylosanthes humilis in
 
central coastal Queensland. I. Pasture production.
 
0513 

Superphosphate and stocking rate effects on a native 
pasture oversown with Stylosanthes humilis in cen
tral :oastal Queensland. 2. Animal production. 
0514 

Superphosphate and stocking rate effects on a native 
pasture oversown with Stylosanthes humilis in cen
tral coastal Queensland. 3. The balance of native 
species in the pasture. 0512 

The effect of different stocking rates on the weight gains 
of Ankole steers on natural grassland in western 
Uganda.0559
 

The effect of grazing management upon productivity in 
Uganda. I. Stocking rate. 0560 

The herbage intake, eating behaviour and calf pro
duction of beef cows grazing improved pastures 
on the Northern Tablelands of New South Wales. 
0561
 

The relation between animal gain and stocking rate in 
grazing t'ials: An examination ot published theoret
icalmodels. 0447 

Tht -elation between animal gain and stocking rate. 
Derivation of the relation from the results of grazing 
trials. 0562 

The use of liveweight gain trials for pasture evaluation in 
the tropics. 6. A fixed ;tocking rate design. 0584 

The use of liveweight-gain trials forpastute evaluaion 
in the tropics. 2. Variable stocking rate designs. 
0565
 

The use of pastre for beef production. II. Effect of 
stocking rate and supplemental molasses/urea Iced
ing on performance of grazing bulls during the wet 
season. 0096 

Trials of multi-paddock grazing system on veld. I. An 
exploratory trial of systems involving twelve pad
docks and o.ie herd. 0600 

Trials of multi-paddock grazing system on veld. 2. A 
comparison of a 16-paddocks-to-one-herd system 
with a four-.addocks-to-one-herd s)stcm using
breeding cows. 0699 

Trials of multi-paddock grazing syste!m on veld. 3. A 
comparison of six grazing procedures at twostocking 
rates. 0598 

Utilization of wet heath on ihe coastal lowlands of 
southeast Queensland with beef steers grazing at 
three stocking rates of Pangola grasy (Digitaria
decumbens) with two rates of applied nitrogen fer
tilizer. 1.Animal and pasture production. 0567 



Utilization of wet h.ath on the coastal lowlands of 
southeast Queensland with beef steers grazing at
three stocking rates of Pangola grass (Digitaria
decumbens) with two rates of applied nitrogen fer-
tilizer. 2. Pasture chemical composition. 0568

Wet-season grazing of Townsville stylo pasture at 
Katherine, N.T. 0462 

STYLOSANTHES 

Beef producion in native/stylo and native/cenro pas-

tures. 0375 
Comparison of Stylosanihes humilis withi S. haniataand 

S. subsericea in the Queensland dry tropics: Effects 
on pasture composition and cattle liveweight gain.
0383 

The influencL of superphosphate on the legume content 
of the diet selected by cattle grazing Srylosanthes-
native grass pastur,' ,. 0442 
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